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Maintenance building 
to get new roof 

^hef accepted a recommendation 
from Electric Superintendent 
Bob Shepherd for a bid to 
replace the roof at the water 
and electricrbuilding, 6S0E,, 
Industrial Drive; ; v V 

The village considered 
Inxee. DIGS to replace the 
metal roof; w h i r l s leaked 
water Into offi$ |J |m, and 
damaged desks and computer 
equinhientflast M i 

The village willlbiltfact 
with Thermal^^ibl ia l 
roofing company^lbrvmore 
than 325̂ 000 to c # | $ e | e the 
project • • -¾¾... -¾ 
Village appoint$ new 
commissioners 

Chelsea Village Council 
recently re-appointed Rik 
Haugen and Peter Feeney to 
two, three-year terms on the 
Village Planning Commission. 

Walter Bolt was appointed 
to fill a seat vacated by Dan 
Parkanzky. 

The Planning Commission 
meets 7:30 p.m. every third 
Tuesday of the.month at the 
Washington Street Education 
Center, 600 Washington St. 
Chelsea library to 
host garden program 

The Chelsea District 
Library will host a fall gar
dening program 7 p.im Sept. 
19 |n the meeting room of . 
the library, 500 Washington— 

Chelsea residents joined Americans 
across the nation Tuesday as they react
ed in stunned disbelief to terrorist 
attacks.on New York City, Washington, 
DC., and Pennsylvania. 

aeked-jets crashed into-t 
towers of the World Trade Center in New 

York City, a third hijacked plane crashed 
into the Pentagon in Washington, DC, 
and a fourth, possibly on its way to attack 
Camp David or the White House, crashed 
in rural Pennsylvania. 

Throughout Tuesday, people gathered 
around their TVs, radios and1 computers,. 
listening in horror to reports about the 
initial attacks and horrific aftermath. 

Evening activities were canceled, gov
ernment buildings closed, local business

e s shut their doors early, some hospitals 
and emergency personnel were on alert 

and the FAA grounded all air traffic. In 
addition, many local churches held 
prayer vigils.' 

The Michigan State Emergency Opera
tions Center^Kas,iictivated at 10^0-a.m^ 
Tuesday. 

Chelsea schools remained open and 
tried to keep the day as normal as possi
ble. 

"We Were in touch with the Intermedi
ate School District to determine hnw 
local governmental agencies were han
dling the situation," Superintendent Ed 

Richardson said yesterday. 
"We wanted to accomplish two things: 

to-allow students.and families to decide 
how to handle the situation. Parents 
could pick up their children if they 
wished to do so. 

'"Secondly, we did not wish an act of ter
ror to cause undue fear and disrupt pur 
sense of security." 

Chelsea High School Assistant 
JPrjncipalRobin Raymond said many-
teachers used the tragic events as a tool 
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Cool Bugs 

St. 
Advanced Master 

Gardener Connie Bank, 
owner of Garden Tutor, will 
be the guest speaker,; She' 
will discuss what to plant in 
the fall and the proper way 
to cut back and winterize. 

To register, call the library 
at 475-8732. 
Local artists featured 
in exhibit in Mason 

Several local artists and . 
member of the Chelsea 
Painters are featured in an 
exhibit running through Oct. 
6 at Art Studio One in 
Mason. 

An opening reception will 
be held from noon to 5 p.m. 
Sept. 15 at the studio, 130 W. 
Ash St. in Mason. Visitors 
will be able to meet artists 
Nancy Feldkamp, Teresa 
Freed, Sandy Knapp, Pat 
Truzzi and Donna Zagotta. 
' For information call 1-517-
676-1900. 

or sewer service 

Michael Heydlauff (left) holds up ajHUUM||nien for Rachel McCarthy to admire. The two pupils are 
fourth graders in teacher Erie S m H H K South Meadows Elementary School. Smith has a huge, 
eclectic assortment of nature s p e c i a p i p B s classroom for his pupils, to study and enjoy. 

M Bbatii to make final 
decision Monday. 
By Kent Ashton Walton 
Special Writer „ 

After more than three hours of 
discussion and public comment 
last week, the Lima Township 
Board voted to negotiate with 
Sylvan Township over providing 
sewer services to Lima. 

Any agreement is subject to 
approval by the Lima Township 
Board. The board will vote at a 
special meeting 7 p.m. Monday. 

There Were more than 40 
members of the public at the 
meeting questioning the board 
and officials on the wisdom of 
entering into an agreement with 
Sylvan Township to supply Lima 
with sewer services. ___ 

Many questioned the ability of 
the township to afford the pro
ject long term. There were ques
tions about the potential tax 
burden on residents/ to pay for 
the " infrastructure and in-, 
creased services required by 
development that would follow 
in the wake of improved sewer 
services. 

Residents also anticipated 
increases in pollution, noise, 
and traffic, and expressed anxi
ety about the change in quality 
of life in the townships • 

Township Supervisor Ken 
Unterbrink said that he accept
ed the inevitability of develop
ment. He said it- is happening 
now, with 600 homes slated for 
development in the Lima ar< 

Unterbrink said that the t li 
See SlWEft — PagefcX 

Public hearing set for p 
l i y i g w tfyvetopnpftrti S-QHM sion Cha i rman Chris Rode, owned by Marty Marlcflj, 

increase village population. 
By Will Keeler 
sjaffWriter ,: :..-*'.'. ' 

ifa proposed subdivision near 
the, intersection of Fteer $#d 
Dexter-Chelsea roads is con
structed, the village could,see a 
sharp increase in the number of 
houses. And some residents liv
ing near the proposed project 
are not happy about it. ;, 

"We could see the number of 
houses increase as much as 20 
percent with this new subdivi
sion," said Planning COmmis-

In a letter to the newspaper 
from Elm Street residents Cheri 
and Bill Albertson, the couple 
said that they and their neigh
bors would be greatly affected 
by the development. 

"The gpal Is not to curtail 
development, but rather under
stand when some development 
is not in the best interest of indi
viduals, families and communi
ties," the couple wrote. 

• :•'• The Vineyards would be a pro
ject of 352 single-family homes 
that would be constructed on 
more than 150 acres of land 

The area would be surround
ed by other existing houses and 
border Dexter-Chelsea Road on 
the south, Taylor Lane on the 
west, Letts Creek on the north 
and Oakleft Farm on the east. 

The letter saidj Jhat fae hew 
development fyduld mean 
increased traffic along Freer 
Road. 

The couple said that they fear 
there would be as many as 4,000 
car trips ̂  a day along Freer 
Roadr which is lined with sever
al houses and schools, if the 
development is built. 

The village and the Chelsea— Taylor Lane also would be 
School District have been nego
tiating * with the Michigan 
Department of Transportation to 

v lower the speed; limit in the 
area. 

Along the west side of the pro
ject, a number Of road improve
ments would need to be com
pleted prior to the opening of 
the development. Elm Street 
and Taylor Lane would need 
extensive work 

"Right: now, Elm tstreet) is 
very narrow and would need 
some work,"-- said Village 
Engineer Christine Linfield. 

<5 • • • 

improved and developed into 
the proposed proJeet^Linfleld 
said. 

The Albertsons said that they 
would like to retain some of the 
charm and peace of their neigh
borhood, and this development 
would encroach on their way of 
l i f e . • • • • • ' 

Tuesday's public hearing for 
FFH Enterprises, the developer 
interested in building the subdi-. 
vision, is the second one to 
address the project. The first 
time,: the developer was looking 

See SUBDIVISION — PageS-A 

Gas station may go to court 
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® Prin ted on 
recycled paper 

• Preliminary ZBA 
opinion goes against 
gas station. • 
ByLbaAllmendinger 
Special Writer 

If the Dexter Township 
Zoning Board of Appeal mem-

• bers' votes mirror their opin-
. ions expressed on Sept. 6, it 

looks like the fate of a gas sta
tion proposed on the corner of 
Dexter-Pinckney, and -NorthV 

, Territorial roads'will be made 
by a court. 

A s motion to bverturn the 
Township Planning Commis- • 
sion's approval was to be pre
sented at Tuesday's ZBA meet
ing. The decision was not niade'. 
available, in time.for the news-

* papers deadline, .. 
r >We've done bur best.' to 

* demonstrate good faith sand 
willingness to work with the 
township to take reasonable 
steps to protect, the environ

ment," said Jon Gerisch, the 
attorney for the developer. 

Developer BUI Salamey has 
sought approval for a gas sta
tion and convenience store at 
the corner of Dexter-Pinckney 
and North Territorial roads for 
three years. * 

'"It is clear that reasonable 
protection measures are not 
sufficient for some members of 
the Planning Commission and 
the ZBA," Gerisch said. , " 
• Following.the Planning Com
mission's approval of a ..condi
tional-use permit and prelimi
nary site plan in January, 
Jennifer Bensinger of the 
grassroots group Dexter 
Neighbors filed an appeal with 
theZBA. 
. The group has been fighting 

the gas station, citing its poten
tial1 for water contamination, 
tight pollution'and* a, degrada
tion ofihe rural character of 
the area. . 

"Especially disappointing 

was the emphasis placed on 
light pollution," Gerisch said. 
"We voluntarily limited our 
hours to 6 a.m. to 10 p.m. and • 
the Planning - Commission 
imposed very strict lighting 
requirements with which we 
were willing to comply." 

Approval by the Planning 
Commission included- more 
than 30 conditions, which, 
among other things, addressed 
lighting andji protective state-
of-the-art ben:tbjn)gtLiTVeJ3,l^®T" 
the gas station. ~ ? •" 

The ZBA remanded the ease 
back to .the Planning Commis
sion,1 determining that Dexter 
Neighbors did not Have an ade
quate opportunity to address 
the Planning Commission at the 
Jan. 23 meeting. 

A series of hearings were 
h^ld by the planning.Commis
sion' and, after hearing addi
tional testimony by experts 
from both sides, the commis-

See PIAN--i>O0e5A 

Campaign Kicks Off 
Chelsea United Way Campaign co-ehairs Todd Ortbrlng (left), Matt 
Merkel Todd Regis and Dbn Triveiine stand in front of the pledge 
drive thermometer. The goal for this year is $130,000. Some 350 guests 
enjoyed a day of free food, games, prizes and fuii at the Chelsea United 
Way kickoff tailgate party at the football field. The pledge drive runs 
through the middle of December. 

Local man re-enacts 
Civil Wat history 

•¥•*•» 

See Page 1-B 

Chelsea gridders 
top Dexter 

See Page l-C 
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Chelsea man raises 
fun&scmbike 
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See Page 1-B 
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; • Chelsefy resident was 
flrstWashiemw 
Commissioner to sit on 
the MAC Board. 
By Lisa AUmendinger 
Special Writer 
. Joe Yekulis has made it into 
;the Washtenaw County record 
\books. Not once, but twice. 
! The Chelsea resident is not 
only the first county commis 

rf^T 

id 
ft 

He won the seat and was sworn-
in August of 1997. 

Last month, he attended 
another swearing-in, this time 
in Gaylord, where good friend 
District Court Judge Kirk W. 
Tabbey performed the honors. 

Yekulis was Tabbey's master 
of ceremonies when he was 
appointed by Gov, John Engler 
to the. District Court in April 
1997. 

Yekulis began his board 
s ^ e r ^ s i f r o o ^ ^ 
Association of Counties Board/ dent. WAC has a l{*-member 

ibuU»l$04Uw4wlds4l«H^ 
,'tion of being its president. 
* "It's certainly an exciting 
•opportunity. Wherever I go, I 
,'will do. everything I can to pro
mote Chelsea and Western 

"Washtenaw County," Yekulis 
;said, ', 
< There are 694 county commis
sioners across the state and in, 
MAC'S' 103-year-old history, 
iYekulis is the first president 
from Washtenaw County. 

• '< "It's, a great honor for thei 
county," "isa~id. Washtenaw 
County Administrator Robert 
Guenzel. 

"It's a great opportunity for 
Joe to showcase the county," he, 
said, adding that Yekulis can 

prised of county commissioners 
who are elected either from 
five regions or at-large. Yekulis 
was first elected as an at-large 
member. ' 

"MAC is a statewide organi
zation that works on behalf of 
the counties to ensure that the 
counties are receiving fair 
treatment in appropriation and 
policy," Yekulis said. 

"It's a companion group to 
the MTA (Michigan Township 
Association.)" 

In his speech to about. 600 
people at the MAC convention, 
Yekulis set priorities for the 
coming year. 

He said he wants to have col-
4de-"guidance and vision laborative^efforts-for the senior 

ing" to members from the other 
counties, especially in the field 
of technology. 

In 1997, Yekulis ran for an at-
large position on the MAC 
board, a statewide campaign. 

citizens, enhance the technolo
gy , of Michigan's counties, 
increase workforce develop
ment, which in turn will 
increase economic develop
ment, focus on Michigan's envi-

• Zoning change could 
bring legal problems. 

ByWiliKeeler 
Staff Writer 

The Village Planning Commis
sion is being cautious about how 
it handles a possible mobile 
home rezoning request. • 

At a meeting Aug. 21, the 
Village Planning Commission 
postponed a vote to rezone a 
Vacant lot on Cavanaugh Lake 
Road from mobile home zoning 
to multi-family residential. 

Currently, the village has two 
parcels zoned for mobile home 
development. One is on Cava
naugh Lake Road and the other 
is at M-52 and Buchanan Street. 

If planning commissioners 
decide to rezone the land, it 
would leave the area north of 

the village limits the only area 
open for manufactured home 
projects, and that could cause 
legal problems for the village, 
officials said. 

Commissioners tabled the 
issue so they could talk to 
lawyers about the quandary. 

Village Planning Commission 
Chairman Chris Rode said that 
the village might be blamed for 
exclusionary zoning practice. 

According to a regional plan
ning commission plan, which 
encompasses Dexter and 
Chelsea and most of the western, 
Washtenaw Cotfnty township^ 
the area should have on average 
about 5 percent of its land set 
aside for mobile homes. 

Rode said that there is three 
specific^areas in the region that 
developers could chose to use. 
There is space in ;Lima and 

/T * 

Specialist in 

Orthodontics 
20 years experience 

No referral necessary 

515S.MajnSt, 
Chelsea 

(734)475-2260 

RaymondP. Howe, D.D.S.,M.S. 
V - • • - • • • - - - : • • • - • - : - : - : - • - . • • • • • - J 

W h y a Will is no/ongrer the best estate p lan. 
Schedule a free conference with Ronald Farrlngton Sharp, 
Attorney, planning estates and trusts since 1975. Learn: 

• How to Avoid the time and expense of Probate 
• Why Joint ownership canrbe coBtryio^rmirs^-TT 
• How to save or eliminate estate taxes 
• Why we ail need a Power of Attorney 
• How to avoid Guardianship of adults 
• How to name a guardian for your children 

734-42*0420 
8099 MAIN STREET, DEXTER, Ml 48130 

ronment and continue.to work 
collaboratively with the state 
Supreme Court. 

"We are the gatekeepers 
before policy decisions are 
sent to the legislature, the gov
ernor or the Michigan Supreme 
Court," Yekulis said, 

Guenzel said a lot of what 
happens is controlled by the 
Legislature and working 
through the process takes time. 

back to school at Eastern 
Michigan University ~ chang
ing majors from speech and 
dramatic arts to political sci
ence and a pre-law curriculum. 

He finished his degree in 
1981 while working for the 
sheriffs department. In 1992, 
Yekulis earned his master's 
degree in interdisciplinary 
technology and, that April, he 
opted for early retirement after 

"We're very pleased for-Joe ^working under three different 
^iidirrtaken a lot of hard work sheriffs, 
on Joe's part," Guenzel said. 

Yekulis had -quite-ircontinr 
gent of family, including his 
mother, Jeri Brooks-Yekulis, 
and friends .ih Gaylord to wit
ness his swearing-in and 
speech. 

Along with Tabbey and his 
wife; Ilona, who live in the 
county, were Lima Township 
Supervisor. Ken Unterbrink 
and his wife, Ellie; Dexter 
Township Supervisor Robert 
Tetens; County Commission 
Chairwoman Susanne Shaw; 
Commissioner Wes Prater and 
his wife, Barb; Guenzel and his 
wife, Pam; and Trenda Rusher, 
president of the National 
Workforce Association/ 

Yekulis' fast track through 
theikfAC tanks andirablttrser-
vice, in general, is nothing new 
for the Chelsea resident. From 
1975 through 1992, Yekulis 
worked for the Washtenaw 
County Sheriffs Department. 

During that time,, he went—Jcee9izzy.net. 

_^lnl9J4i_YetoiiiiJWonWMlrst-
county commissioner election 
and since then he has been re
elected four times to two-year 
terms with opposition three out 
ofthe four times. 

Yekulis is also the county 
board's representative to the 
County Parks and Recreation 
Commission and is active at St. 
Mary Catholic Church in 
Chelsea. 
. Yekulis has been a member 

of the Knights of Columbus 
since 1988, serving as its Grand 
Knight from 1993 to 1995. 

He has been married for 22 
years to wife Denise and they 
have two daughters, Melissa, 
who attends Sienna Heights 
University—nr-Adrian, and 
Margaret, who is a freshman at 
Central Michigan University. 

Free-lance writer Lisa All* 
mendinger can be reached at 
433-1052 or by e-mail at yan-

Sylvan townships, and land on 
Cavanaugh Lake Road. 

However, Rode "said, that if the 
land is rezoned, it would cut into 
the 5 percent. ;̂ _ 

The l^cre parcel is an open 
field with a four-acre wetland 
along the western boundary. 

Cavanaugh Lake Road defines 
the southern boundary with 
farm fields in Sylvan Township 
to the north. 

Magellan Properties of • Ann, 
•Arbor would like to design and 
build a multi-family housing 
project 

STRAIGHT FACTS 
A story in the Aug. 30 Chelsea 

Standard about the closing of 
Camp Waterloo should have said 
it is a prison canjp for adult 
felons and is located in Water
loo Township. There is a boot 
camp at Cassidy Lake in 
Lyn-don Township for prisoners 
and probationers, but it is not 
closing. * 

No matter howhardwe try to 
avoid mistakes, sometimes they 
happen anyway, When thatoccurs, 
we rely on our readers to let us 
know about them. So, please help. 
To request a correction, e-mail 
Editor Michelle Rogers at editor® 
cfolseastandard.com or call 475-

'4371. 

Law Offices of Susan E. Zale 

•Estate Planning (Wills & Trusts), 

• Probate Proceedings 

• Trust Administration 

• Guardianships & Conservatorships 

• Powers of Attorney 

We can also help you with Real Estate Transactions. 
114N. Main Street, Suite )0, Chelsea 

(734)475-5777 v ,, 
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Largest retail nursery in Michigan • 2 greenhouses, iO acres 
From the usual to trie. unusuaL.Gee Farms has it alii , 
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MICHIGAN PEACHES 
MICHIGAN BLUEBERRIES 

'•:•••>. FROZEN FbppSAVAJLABtE 
SPEND THE AFTERN00N....WE'RE WORTH THE TIME! 

14&28 BunkerhlllRd. Stockbrldge 800-860-BUSH 
Hours: 8:00 a.m. • dark, 7 days a Week. Open year 'round. 

Visit nur new WEBSITE itmv.fjeefam&cmr: 
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ROOF DAMAGE? 
• We are experts in recognizing wind, water and ice 

damage. ' 
• We help you work with" your insurance company. 
• We handle your claim frorrr start to finish:;'; - ^ :. 

{estimates, insurance, repair). We make sure ydti 
receive the compensation you are covered fori 

• Estimates written with EXACtlMATE, approved and 
accepted by all major insurance companies* '", -
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TOLL FREE 
..•!•'•• (866)230-0101 

Licensed and Insured 

Washtenaw Comity's leader 
in Heal list ate Sales 
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SUROVELL 
~ n REALTORS 

Washtenaw County Commissioner Joseph Yekulis of Chelsea was 
named president of the Michigan Association of Comities. He smiles 
while flanked by his mother, Jeri Brooks-Yekulis (left) and wife, 
Denise.' . :_._ 
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Wmi&Z *** : W/n^::H: Armstrong 

; j;;Wpi::-:: REALTOR̂  
. ^ ^ ^ H K j f l L Let me use my 15 years of experience • 

^ ^ H H ^ H E r ^ ^ ^ t o help you buy or sell your home. 
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Call 475-9533 
or 741-5542 
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Palmer Insurance 
Serving Our Community Since 1962» 

W E HAVE O C T NEWS FOR YOU!! 
. We are now able to offer 

a Grotjp Discount to you for your 
Hbmebwners & Personal 

. Auto coverage! . 

10-15% Off 
Standard Rates! : 

Call today for a quote. 

AUA4BUCA # PINANCU1 

CITIZENS 
INSURANCE 

3074 Baker Road, Dexter, Ml 48130 
(734)426-5047, (800)875-5047 

www.palmer-insirawe "om 
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rise 

LBRARY NOTES 

crmj[latib» figures at the 
Ghelsea bjistrict Library contin
ued to rise last month with a 47 
percent increase over July 2000. 

One way the library tracks 
activity is ty counting transac
tions, including items charged 
out, items renewed and interli-
braryloan. 

Circulation fluctuated after 
January 2000. when the library 
moved locations from' the 
McKune House at 221S. Main St. 
to the temporary accommoda
tions at 500 Washington St. 

A steadily increasing trend in 
circulation began in August 

2000. By the time the school dis
trict completed the parking lot 
at the. Washington Street 
Education Center in early 2001, 
circulation was well on its way 
lip with an average increase of 
27 percent per month. 

Of the seven months so far this 
year, five have seen more than 
10,000 transactions and two have 
seen more than 9,500. 

In comparison,. 1000 and 2000 
saw only one month each above 
the 10,000 mark; these were both 
in Ji4y with typically higher cir
culation because of the Summer 
Reading Program'.. 

At 58 percent into the year, the 
library has already experienced 
78 percent of the circulation as 
compared to last year. If circula
tion-continues at this rate, the 
community will record about 
130,000 total transactions in. 2001 
compared to 104,000 in 2000 and 
99,000 in 1999, 

Linda Ballard is the head of cir
culation for Chelsea District 
Library. She can be reached at 
475-8732. 

Grand Champion Steer 
Photo by Andrew Sacks 

Continued from Page l'A 

of instruction. 
"There were many classroom 

discussions on what happened 
and what may lie ahead in the 
next days, weeks and months," 
Raymond said. 

Staff and students at the high 
school observed a moment of 
silence at the start of school yes
terday. 

South Meadows Elementary 
School Principal Lisa Nickel 

"sMa^staff chose not to share 
information with the younger 
students since the situation was 
changing so rapidly and staff did 
not wish to unduly frighten 
pupils. 

Nickel personally called fami
lies who had connections with 
airlines, military or the govern
ment to tell them how the school 
was handling the situation. 

"My concern was mainly that 
this small group of students not 
learn about it on the bus and 
become worried," Nickel said. 
"Each family was thankful I 
called and chose to pick their 
phildfenjiip."1 1 
J Yesterday, staff allowed a few 
minutes at the start of the day 
for discussions and questions 
and emphasized that children 

were safe in school. 
Chelsea Police Department 

was on alert, and added extra 
patrols near the water, sewage 
and electrical supplies, Police 
Chief Lenard McDougall said. 

The Washtenaw County 
Chapter of the American Red 
Cross received more than 1,000 
phone calls with more than 160 
people stopping to volunteer 
their time. More than 300 people' 
showed up to give blood. \ 

The Red Cross is asking that 
people call 1-800-GlVE-LIFE to 

-donate-%lood=-as blood, needs-
will continue into the months 
ahead. .".'• 

A blood drive will be held 
from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. today at the 
First United Methodist Church 
at 128 Park St. in Chelsea. 

Local residents trying to 
locate immediate family mem
bers in the affected areas should 
call the Red Cross at971-7380 or 
971-5344. 

Chelsea schools, most busi^ 
nesses and government build
ings were open yesterday as peo
ple tried to go on with life as 
usual. As people-drove to work, 
many residents reacted with 
anger to price gouging at some 
local gas stations, where, prices 
rose dramatically within a mat
ter of hours. 

Zahour Youssef (left). Jeff Grau. fair queen candidate Jayna Katz. Randy Geyer. Dong Huynh, Androulla Youssef, Alyssa Huynh, Zachary Geyer 
and Austin Huynh admire Grau's grand champion steer at the Chelsea Community Fair livestock auction Aug. 22. Big Boy restaurant Jn 
Chelsea, which has bought the champion steer for the past 10 years, purchased this year's grand champion steer for $4 per pound. 
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69 Days Until Thanksgiving. 
Are your windows getting ready for the Holidays?? , 

They should be. Call Us for HELP!! 
VVe bring our store to your door. 

Full selection of custom blinds, shades & fabrics for a perfectkwk. 
Professional Designers • Expert Measuring & Installation 

Fantastic Prices 
Don't Wait Until It's Too Late.*.CALL TODAY!! 

734-426-2080 

ABS-* LUTE 
INTERNET SmmSB 

ONE MONTH FREE INTERNET ACCESS 
when you sign upfor2mpi 

That$.§wmu0j®j 
for jess 

access 

LOCAL ACCESS FOR PINCKNEY. DEXTER CHELSEA & A N N A R 8 0 R 
jfrfc.''":".' .. 

People know Pueblo for it*... 
...free, federal information, You can download jt right away by going 
Into the Consumer Information Center web site, www.pueblo.gsa.gov. 

it US'. Ganeral Service* Adrtlnlttrtttori 

Newcomers 
Welcome Service 
/T tradition ofj ftafyinf newcomers {jeaffat fame-. 

Ptf&ase, 6b($tke(joiffoujm fjor uous-

Compfwe-ntora welcome• Packet, 

V.$. 
THE GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT 

1 I i 

Dr- Mary Ki Bafkley ; 
Orthodontics for Children arid Adults 

To become our patient) 
no referral is necessary •••••. 

No charge for^ 
Initial examination. , 

134 W. Middle St., Chelsea 
(next to Chelsea Glass) 

734.475.9143 

Chelsea Standard 
would like to extend 

shicere apologies to the 
Chelsea Milling Company 

for our error in last 
week's newspaper 

for their 
lOQth cmrdversary. 

We are sorry for color 
noth 

D E L I A NELSON — 
Dexter Representative 

Please Call Delia 
222-4701 

_ PENNY S A U E R 
Chelsea Representative 

Please Call Penny 
475-5916 

with Leonard K. Kitchen, J.D. and Thomas L. Stringer, J.D. 
: T H E COST OF I G N O R A N C E 

Wlmt happens if a defendant receives, ,-rhe complaint is doing so without any 
ii plaintiff's complaint and- an accoinpa- real justification and is simply attempting 
'iVyin>i.summons fpnm the court to respond to harass you, or you're homing that by 
to a civil suit and chooses to ignore it .'In ignoring the complaint, the matter 'will 
a-criminal case, the defendant-would be simply he dropped, the LAW OFFICES 

.arrested, Although this is not so with a OF KITCHEN & STRINGER, J.D... urge 
civil case", this does nor necessarily mean you to yet a legal opinion as .to your best 
that a complaint can :be ignored. The course of action. To schedule a free con-
sanction for facing to respond ro the .sulfation at -our offices, located in Dexter 
complaint is-that the plaintiff can (jet the at 3249 Broad. St., call 426-4695. We 
court tu enter, a "default" against the accept cases involving business and famtr 
defendant, which.preyentsjilte detendant ty law, real-estate, civil .litigation, 4and 
from entering any defenses of the merits estate probate. - .. , '..A 
of theca.se in the future,The'plaintiff can HINT: Rather than risk a default, a 
then proceed to get a "defaultjudgment," defendant;,may respond to a plaintiff's 
which concludes the. "case agaftist. the co'mplaint hytiling'a motiorrto-dismissr 
defendant and ciin attempt to enforce' it, which raises an objection to being sued 

If you have received a summons -and that is unrelated tothe merits of the case, 
you""feel that the person who has made ' , . - • • ' . ' ' . ' 

• • - • • ' -•- ' •iJ^rnc^Q^ . - . ' . , • • 

W a t ^ h d u ^ B & Repair Sta t ion 
5237 Jackibn Rbad 

t .'. j^From (̂ 94, Exit Zeeb Road« South to Jackson Rd, * EastJ74 mite __, 
»MON., TUBS., V ^ b . r & FM^tJO - 660* THURS. fit SAT.> 9ti0 - 4":00 

* Bags • Belts •Filters • Parts For All Vacuums J 

i J ~ o^^tM^ •• ̂ U, •••«••, / I AiiAfiA - The BOSS! $39°* ^ 
Save $10 

Made iry USA 
;$dft;Cord; . - x 

High Performance. Motor 
•Allergen Suppression Technology 

I 
l:: 
I 

•I' 
[HOOVER® 
'iSelf'propeiiea 
[Wind Tunnel 

• | • Self-propelled forward 
. I and, reverse- r^lLL^^ 
I •.Brush, roll «t6|̂ 9 foFtoot.use 
I and hard floor clearilng 

| ftO^tiM 
j Rog. $329.^5 

r 

*FC& i 

• Revolving.Brush Roll '..'•-. 
»2-Mbtor System, Cleans Carpet and 

: Bare Floors'. •: /'-':•;'' • ' : ' • • 
• Converts From Stick To Hand Vac. 

-Model 
U6425-900 

mm '±li!liJ'~mM • ' • • 

i EUREKA® :•;• **«&* 

+**qtoia^^ 
^Ttwia&TbMsebBdp^, I 
Cleaner.withAttached Topis I 

• lnclucte«efl7hwi««Mstflif/uphot»!erynoiil<)| 
*rtthbuilt-in»ttr«3»SfMiflnflbroatws'dftep • 
clean camet »M sei\* bare no6m'» 2 btuati • 

' ~ Wtlon Indicator • Fi* width btuih wtdthbtwh- I 
1 kid> Si«<ontftih*d'-- No fioeet hobk-up • 

Drtas in leu th«D 4 hours • ?0 ft. povvor c«rd 
g I M W I M W f Mil' 

I 
I 

0 
Vacuum 

Pm Service 22 Point 
Clean & Lube 

FREE 
But Two Packages 

of Vacuum Bags 
Oat One Free 

Coubon* MavNolB'sUsW With AnyOttwrOfler' i CouponsMay Not B« th^VVH)i:'Anybth«>Otlsf 
ExblrasOfil.-iS,2001 "":- I"'i '" r ' .6$lreS<«t; 13,2001 '; _ 
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& Monday, 
September 17th, 7:00 pm 

j o in Us For Our 
Monthly Dinner 

and Wine Tasting. 
This Month's Feature, 

Wine: Sangiovese 
$65/Person 

Reservations Required 

Friday*September l i s t •7:00 p.m. 
Saturday* September 22nd • 7:00 p.m. 

COMEDY CLUB & DINNER 
. (include! dinner buffet A comedy show) 

Headlinert Steve Bills Opening: Tim Kostello 
$35 per person 

Reservations required. 

All-U-Can-Eat 
CRAB LEGS! 

Every Monday Nkw 
Includes house salad, fresl 
vegetable* and Jasmine rice 

$21.95/person 
No reservations required 

Community Education 
Chelsea School District 
.Register early to avoid blosed oj.cancelled ctasses. Fax reg
istrations with credit c^rd recommended for prorript service),.; 
No phone registrations please. : •"'••' ':.'.;:• •'. ; . 

£.»II .I* *n4 

ClMXIW 

LetmiBj Tbg«<fc»t 

ADULT ENRICHMEOTAOLVmiSiROirl CHELSEA COMMUNITY EDUCATION 
Therapeutic-Touch 
Tiie l̂.i> 'Sep!. 25 7-9 pnr Room U5AVSEC 
Cost "525 

arrs: 
223 E, Main Street, 

(734)428' 

llll «•• • I HI 

Sniikcs, Snakes. Snakes 
\Vec!nesdn\, ' Scplciijbcr 10 6 00 - 7 30 pm 
Cost S i / 

Hip Mop 
V1oiui.iv Sopicmber 24 - October 22 7 30 - 8 30 pin 
C o«t S*<4 pet touplc 

IK'Kinnin^ l'otterj 
Moiulrtss v Sept 24-Oct 15 7-9 p m 

tost "S40 

\ifn1t Swing 
Mond i\"» ^cpt 24 - O u 22* 8 .30 - 0 .30.pm 
C~twf' >S4 pet touple ' - -
Atlults .mil recti* - . 

Photogtiipln 
Tuc'siluys 
Cost; S45 •;• 

DHllroom Dunce 
-frriwrnt 

•\5ci. 2-- Oci. .30 •-. .7-8 p.m. 

Room IM/WSEC 

Ciifd'WSFC 

Room 508 & 
5I2/CHS* • 

CafcWSEC 

RoomJII/WSRC 

.WVftM'«.».^. ,..¾art^k.r••!)d••fw•:^^••••A^n.7t¾n•pm•J..••,rlt¾^A»js^u^;. 

Cost: S'M per cniple , ' . ;• ',.*'•• . ". ' . . -; . ' . 

' • ' ' . ' " • ' ' • • " ' A ' ' • ' . - ' r " ' • ' . ' • ' . ' . - • • . ' • ' •• ' ; ' " : ' ' ' 

ScKlnning SJflitipd (JJHSS ' 
Tuesdays^ '' ' Sc'plchibcr 25 • Oct. 23- ''• 6:.30-9 pm- ;„' Room.40V.WSEC. 

.Cost: $45" ' ' ' • . . ' " " . " . • ; ' 

Cliclsca Community Viducaiion 
. JOO WashingtimStrwil.Chetwa,Ml4811R • 

I'hnnc |T>ai 4JJ-22W' ••Fax (7.U)4?3-23t_16> No pftone in rcsislrations'pkasc! 
l" 'I ' I ' " M l - i M ^ g M p M M M I l M M M B M M i i a M l i l M t i M a M ^ M B M l M M 

mMmmmmmmmtmlimm mmmmmtl^mmgttm 
:-...-1..-.•->• . i • . -"•• / • • , ' . . . . -•> 

http://www.pueblo.gsa.gov
http://theca.se
http://V1oiui.iv
file:///ifn1t
http://Room.40V.WSEC
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Nonprofits receive funding 
wXFairy Godparents, 
Chelsea bus system and 
COPE receive finding. 
By Lisa AUmendinger 
Staff Writer 

Three local nonprofit organi
zations are recipients of about 
$26,000 from the Ann Arbor 
Area Community Foundation. 

l. Much ofUthe.-moneSLcame 
from interest earned on 
Michigan's portion of the 
national tobacco settlement. In 
all, the state received $13 bil
lion that was shared between 
65 community groups. . ' ' , . , 

• Wayne and Lee Burkhardt's 

Fairy Godparents received 
$7,600. The organization helps 
find, renovate and provide 
household items and furniture 
to agencies like Help Source, 
Neighborhood Senior Services, 
Friends in Deed, Interfaith 
Hospitality Networks, SOS 
Community Services, WISH, the 
St. Louis Center and others. 

The Burkhardts are £inckney 
residents and were involved in 
the Dexter Rotary Club. 

Also receiving funding was 
the Center for Occupational 
and Personalized Education 
Inc. of Scio Township. The 
agency, located on Jackson 
Road, funds an alternative edu< 

cation program for 14- to 18-
year-olds who have been 
expelled from public schools 
under the state's weapons in 
school law, .It received $5,700. 

Also receiving grant money 
was the Chelsea Area Trans
portation System Inc. The 
$12,500 in funding will'be used 
for expanding specialized 
transportation services for 
seniors-and disabled individu-
als in Chelsea and the sur
rounding townships that do hot 
have public transportation. 

Staff Writer Lisa AUmending
er can be reached at 433*1052 or 
bye-mailatyankeediszy.net. 

Chiropractic care locates, corrects 

ft'"-•' •••' • 

f: ' .-. 

n DR. JAMES 
DUNCAN 

./,.- V y^mmamaamimmmm 

CHROPRACTIC C ARE 

In previous articles, I have 
"briefly mentioned the term sub

luxation, and that it interferes— 
with your nervous system and 
your health. Let's look at this 
term in more detail. 

A vertebral subluxation is* 
when one or more vertebrae are 
out Of alignment to such an 
extent that the normal nerve 
transmission _ i s obstructed. 
Since the he rv^ 
trols the function of every cell in 
your body, the subluxation caus
es interference to the proper 
function of your body. It can cre
ate disease and lowered resisr 
Lance to disease, pain, imbal
ance and fatigue, and can pave 
the way for ill health. 

The brain sends signals to the 
body through the nerves. From 
the brain to. the body are motor 

nerves,, which create action. 
From the body to the brain are 
the sensory nerves that monitor 
the events in the body and 
report them to the brain. 

As long as this loop is func
tioning at 100 percent, the body 
is in its highest potential for 
health. If you interfere with this 
communication (vertebra) sub
luxation), then you lower the 
body's health potential • 

Here's in example: A person 
has a vertebral subluxation that 
is affecting the nerve that goes 
to the stomach. This subluxa-. 

-tio'n leads to improper function 
of the stomach and symptoms 
such as heartburn and indiges
tion, especially when the person 
eats certain foods. 

The person blames the symp
toms on the food they eat. If the . 
problem was actually caused 
byJthe food, J^aej^eryAp^^ho^ 
eats that food should have the 
same problems. But that does
n't happen. 

In this scenario, we have all 
been led to believe that the 
solution is to take a pill. These ' 
pills will alter the body func
tion by either reducing or 
blocking the production of acid 
in the stomach to control the 
symptoms. 

Unfortunately, these pills do 

iw& 

He doesn't have to be tameless. 

Ard w»i yotr help he won't bo. It 

a x i d happen to any one of us. 

And It» did, wouldn't you prey tor 

someone to help you put your We 

back together. We're here tor 

Jarras for as long as K takes. 

Hdm$iess i Voluw 
of Ann ,ca» 
littrtnUmpmnit 

m 

'Tall 5ale! 
Mevte* eh^e/Trees 15-25% offl 
teep coo\ ndxt summer urvter one of our top quality trees! Sugar 
Maple,.Reo Maple. Autuirm Purple Ash Sycamore, Flowering Pear. & 
eweetQum)5-25%.off\ :•••. '•'•'••::•''_. ' V .*.. 

'fottek plant material 20% off] 
Jazz-up""your garderi with potted ertnjba, perennials,1 

andtr.eeef. . \ '" •;• 
I gallon tfronni CQS/ers 30-50% off 
Applies to retail 0ale& only, 'Dteeount not'curnitetWe- . 

CFRALEIQHS XAV&m NURSOY 
8><oOO Jackson Road", o'r\ the cofruirtf Parker 
(7^)4 ,26-5067 -\ :• / 

i Mon-Wed tO-5. THure-Fri 10-6, Saturday 9-5 • 

not correct the cause, they'only 
mask the symptoms. Therefore, 
they need to be kept handy at 
all times to control the symp
toms at the next flare-up. Then 
when the problem gets worse, 
the person may need to get a 
prescription medication that is 
stronger to control the symp-
toms. 

Eventually, this problem 
could become so severe that 
the person may require surgery 
for an ulcer. All because they 
were lead to focus on the symp
toms, which serve as warning 
signs, and never addressed the 
cause. This approach would be 
similar to pointing the fire 
extinguisher at the smoke 
alarm instead of at the fire. 

Chiropractic care sets out to 
locate and correct the cause 
knowing that if you correct the 
cause, the symptoms will go 
away. Chiropractic works to 
strengthen the body so it can 
better adapt to its environment. 

Dr. James Duncan of Chelsea 
has, a doctorate degree in chiro
practic. He can be reached at 475-
2932 or at drJimduncan@hot-
mail.com. 

ChampionLambs 
Photo by Andrew Sacks 

The reserve champion pen of lambs owned by Amanda McKenzie was purchased by Chelsea Grain Co. at 
the Chelsea Community Fair livestock auction Aug. 22. McKenzie (right) was assisted in the ring by 
Nathan Kuhl. Klause Bachman of Chelsea Grain stands behind, with fair queen candidate Jessica Dean, 

Qu i 1-688-382-3311 
to kern whom you 
can open an ETA". IJames ijarry 

™ Accountant & Tax Advisor 

1996 JEEP CHEROKEE 
COUNTRY 4X4 

4 DR.. 6 CYL. AUTO. LOADED. 
71K MILES 

$197,86' 
I I I Si ',()« <;;,-;h »r 1..,1(0 

Personal tax Manning & Return Preparation 
Complete Accounting & Tax Services for 

all forms of Business Ownership 
Telephone: (734) 426-2395 
9412 Horseshoe Bend, Dexter 

' '"" '~7~~^" ;7' 'p^^ Available 

& nciULor 
CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH 

JEBP • .. . . 
8 0 0 - 9 8 1 - 3 3 3 3 

2060 ML ttadkm • t m i * m t * m * 

Senior Health Classes 

GLAD I DON'T LIVE IN FRANCE 
Dear Friends and Neighbors, 
Early this /ear it was reported 

that France is in dire straits. 
Suicide, depression and alcoholism 
are rampsJnt. 40,000 French youth 
attempt suicide each yeajv-IO'/o-df 
adults take antidepressants. 
4,000,000 French are alcoholic*. A 
French pastor said. "Our country's 
biggest problem is...We have a gen
eration of people who have never 
heard about God." Meanwhile. French 
authorities are trying to pass a law that 
would make it illegal to shure one's 
religious faith, labeling this as "mental 
manipulation of thepublic.-—;——— 

)Nc can't do much about France, but 
what about us? We're appalled when 
we hear about other nations that outlaw 
sharing one's religious faith. Out the 
truth is, in our country, where this is 
not outlawed, the vast majority of us 
don't speak about pur beliefs. In fact, 
I'm afraid in our country the majority 
of Americans don't even share their 
religious faith with their own chil
dren. In most cases, 
that's 

probably because the.adults don't 
have any concrete religious convic
tions to speak of. Is the United States " 
more than one step behind France? 

We can help remedy that lack of 
Biblical awareness for the children in 
our area; Faith Lutheran Church holds 
Sunday School every Sunday (norning-
at 9:00 am. We also have a weekly 
after-school Bible History class for 
6th graders, and a weekly Catechism 
class for 7th & 8th graders, covering 
all the main teachings of the Bible. 

—Pw Imps mure important, we huvu 
classes for adults: Sunday School gt 
9:M am,-Sunday~momingrWorrien-'s 
Bible Study on Wednesday evenings 
at 7:00 pm, and a 13-week 
"Inquirers" class covering all the. 
basic teachings of Illegible. Please 
call me for details on any of these' 
class offerings. 

Paslor Mark Porimkv 

42&-430j; 
.00 a ^ ' 
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Classes created with 
seniors in mind 

From health concerns 
to hair loss, medications 
to music 

Free of charge, but 
fuU 6nn^raiat% o 

inior Nutrition 
^{(lowed in the Faith in 

Action Building at Chelsea 
Co^iihjfytfo8pitoi)Bi)d the 
Silyerinaples Retirement 
Community 

Refreshments served 

For more information 
caU 784-677-5027 

i^y^^enaw 
Community College 

*Lftee-f6t those 66.and over 

fogcl's & Foster's 
F A S H I O N S I N C E 1910 

Orthod 

Mary Elizabeth Moenssen 
D.D.S., M.S., RC. 

Graduate of the. 
University of Michigan 
School of Dentistry 
and University 
of Michigan 
Graduate Orthodontic, 
Program^ , , / 

Initial consultation free 

Call to schedule an orthodontic evaluation. 
7300 t)exter-Ann Arbor Rd; Suite 100 
Dexter, Ml 48130 • f734) 42&522Q 

I t u n S e p t . I / 

J^t 

-¾¾¾¾' 
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Save 20% on hevv fall & 
whiter fashions 

AVi^ Flctece Jackets 

Hottest item this season 
NOVEBI^JAeKBTS^$49 
. (Tapestry, Eyelash <& Denim Reg. $58 & $68) 

id's 20% + another 20% 
Red Wings $25 O F F 
Special order Irish Setter (hunting boots) & 

Vasque (back packing / hiking boots) 
and new women's boots / shoes* 

NBW ŵom#n'ilMttw iho«»lnttockfrom Comtorr1qu«. 

D O W N T O W N C H E L S E A MON. - W E D . 9 - 5 :30 T H U . • SAT. 9 -9 SUN. 17 /1 /I7!i-H,f)(> 

.It 

• • ^ • • • • • • • • • ^ ^ • • ^ • t l M I 

http://bye-mailatyankeediszy.net
mailto:drJimduncan@hotmail.com
mailto:drJimduncan@hotmail.com
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Continued from Page l-A 

sion. 
At a special meeting ZBA 

meeting Sept 5, approximately 15 
people spoke against the propos
al and all but one commissioner 
expressed a negative opinion 
about the gas station proposal. 

David Millar, who is,on the 
ZBA and Planning Commission, 
said he had a number of con

cernsaboutthe project, includ-1 
ing its 5,200-square-feet of hard 
surface, singage, volumes of traf
fic, lighting and noise. 

Millar said there were too 
many unanswered environmen
tal questions for him to support 
the proposal. He voted against it 
as a planning commissioner, as 
well. . 

ZBA member Steven Burch 

echoed Millar's sentiments and 
added, "The only way to ensure 
that it won't pollute an environ' 
mentally sensitive area is don't 
build it" 

ZBA member Marcia Ottoman 
called the project a "great risk," 
adding, "I don't feel a gas station 
in the area is the best use of the 
land." 

ZBA member Jiiark Wojno 
expressed concern about the 
impact the. project could have on 
amateur astronomers at Peach 
Mountain/ — — — 

"We may be destroying a com
munity resource in/ Peach 
Mountain," he said, referring to 
the possibility of light pollution: 

ZBA Chairman Pat*elly, how
ever,1 said some of her col
leagues, were reacting with their 
gut and not following the law, 

"I don't want a gas station. I 

don't want a lemonade stand. 
That's not the issue," she said. 
"That's a gut reaction; 

"I don't think we can tell Mr. 
Saiamey he can't have a gas sta
tion and have a court tell me he 
can." 

And with that, Ottoman was 
asked to prepare a resolution 
that "would hold up in court" for 
the next ZBA meeting, which 
was held Tuesday. 

"Unfortunately, we've, been 
placed in th t positionJopurjuel 
this in another forum and at the 
same time explore, other 
avenues of development which 
do not depend on the discre
tionary authority of the town
ship," Gerisch said. * 

Free-lance writer Lisa 
Allmendinger can be reached at 
433-1052 or by e-mail at 
yankee@izEy.net. 

SUBDIVISION 
Continued from Page l-A 

at putting in more than 400 
homes, Rode said. 

The developers returned to 
the Planning Commission Aug. 
21 with a scaled-down plan. 

" T l a h s call tor two amerent lot 
types. Approximately 228 homes 
will be built on 7,200-square'foot 
lots, and 124 on 10,000-square-
footlots. 

A number of homes are clus
tered together oh the plan, 
reducing the number of homes 
from 400 to 352, However, the vil
lage zoning ordinance calls for 
parcels to be on at least a 10,000-
square-foot lot. 

FFH Enterprises plans to ask 
the Zoning Board of Appeals to 
rezone the area as a planned 
unit development to sidestep a 
possible zoning problem. _-,__ 

Other changes To the" arelT 
include removal of more than 20 

trees. Developers are planning 
to keep 52 acres open, about 40 
acres will be for. detention 
ponds and areas near Letts 
Creek. 

Area residents will have a 
chance to review plans' and. 
speak to the Planning Commis
sioners at a public hearing set 
for 7:30 p.m. Tuesday about the 
proposed project. 

^Staff writer Will Keeler canbe 
reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
at wkeeleE@hejltige_.coni. 

Scholarship Winners 
Chelsea Community Hospital recently presented three $2,500 awards to final candidates of the Willard H. 
Johnson Scholarships. The recipients, Kathryn Wheeler (left) of Chelsea, Audrey Bennett of Manchester 
and Abby Hannewald of Stockbridge are pictured with Johnson. The three girls were selected from 31 eli
gible applicants based on academic achievement, community and volunteer involvement, as well as proven 
leadership abilities. Johnson, president of Chelsea Community Hospital from 1975 to 1998, established the 
scholarships in 1999 to reward-outstanding-dependents-of hospital employees, volunteers and-medical 
staff. He is retired and lives in Chelsea. ' • ' * • • • 

SEWER 
Continued from Page l-A 

ship could not close, its doors 
but, instead, needed to control 
the development that is coming. 

Some residents .argued that 
the sewer would bring at least 
900 new homes into the town
ship, doubling the population. 

Others pointed out that the 
growth would take place-over 20 
years and that the Planning 
Commission and '' Township 
Board would be able to deter
mine the rate of growth, which 
would not be possible if Chelsea 
provided, the services and 
threatened annexation* 

When reference was made to 
Medal ion Homes' proposed 600-
unit mobile home development, 

li id buria 
reasuivin 
voi trains 

which the township is currently 
in litigation over, Unterbrink 
denied that the sewer was 
intended to service any large 
manufactured home develop
ment in the east of the township. 
He said that the master plan 
only proposes 38 acres for manu
factured, homes, and would 
require sewer capacity for about 
180 residential equivalency 
units. * 

Unterbrink also said that the 
township 'would not be under 
any financial liability in its 
agreement with Sylvan. The 
sewer would be paid for as 
developers paid tap-in fees. 
There would be no interest pay
ments and the township could 
take as long as it liked to accept 
contracts from developers, he 
said. 
;FuTthWffiore,TJnterbrink said 

other than Chelsea,. Sylvan has 
the excess capacity that no other 
water and sewer authority can 
provide to Lima Township. 

In other business, the board 
adopted a resolution to autho
rize the Lima Township 
Planning Commission to update 
the township master plan using 
as a guide the goals and imple
mentation strategies in the 
Chelsea Area Regional Plan. 

The board also read a memo 
from Lima Township Zoning 
Administrator Chuck Schauer 
about a large number of unli
censed vehicles parked particu
larly along Jackson Road and -
Old US-12. Schauer said town
ship residents should be aware 
that vehicles, except-farm trail
ers and recreation vehicles, 
must have current license plates 
if they're parked outside. 

Mainstreet^Capital Management 
Leonard K. Kitchen Ji 
^Registered Investment Advisor 

FINANCIAL PLANNING 
• Portfolio Management 
• Portfolio Assessments 

• 4 0 1 K Planning 

3249 Broad Street, Suite 3 
^mtxTWr^^nt^^ 

(734) 424-2096 
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...coffee drinks, %p 
soup & sandwich specials, • 

doughnuts, muffins 
scones,' ' ' 

Chelsea First United 
Methodist Ghurch 

Worship 8:30 & 11:00 Education 9:45 
128ParkStreet Chelsea, MI 475-8119 

*••' vyww.cheJsea,org 

/r 

If you're searching 
for new direction 
and meaning in life/ 
meet us at the 
Chelsea first United 
Methodist Church— 

Our HEARTS) bur MINDS, and pur 
DdORS^re always open! ™ 

You'd like to share a ride to work 
but you worry about being stranded ... 

if on emergency arises or being asked to work late at the last minute! 
Carpoolino, or Vanpooling CAN work for you... AATA RideShore 
will Guarantee Itl What is the Guaranteed Ride Home program? 
AATA's RideSftare offers up to $20 reimbursement to of the cost of 
a taxi or rental car for the trip home when an emergency arises. 
Who it eligible? Commuters who work within Washtenaw County, 
are participants in a carpool or vanpoo), and are registered 
with the AATA RideShare.- Call today for more information. 

Guaranteed 
Ride I | w 

1¾ 

Home ^ 

< * * . 

ML -—-Mri 

RideShare 

1998 FORD RANGER 

2 WHEEL DRIUE. REG. CAB 

$138.007 

io si r>oi) t;..sii (jr I I .KII : 

nauLor 
CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH 

JEEP 
BOO-981-3333 

V'i , 

-.- - ^ - ^ ¾ ^ ¾ 
:r -*^r 

• - 7 ••••»'£• 

Insurance: 
Everybody shops 
price until they 

have an accident. 

From then on, 
they shop service. 

We have both. 

Do you know that theses conditions are 
often common problems for the "aging 
eye" and may affect your vision? 

Many people find their vision gradually 
gets worse and starts to interfere with 

EYE CARE OF MICHIGAN 

things they like to do - like driving, 
î a (̂ing7crah r̂golt'..;Don'tlet your 
vision keep you from enjoying life. 

At TLC Eye Care of Michigan, we 
(ha;ve world-renowned doctors and the 
most advanced technology available in 
eye care, Protect your precious sight-
call now to schedule your appointment. 

13699 k Old US 12 
Chelsea 

s IT 1-k \ V 
D O B S O N ' M C Q M B E R 

AGENCY, INC. 

btsumncc and Risk 

734-475-5970 
2350 E. Stadium #10 

Ann Arbor 
734-971-3879 

l-800r551-7347 

Most insurance plans accepted 

Management 

Contact 
Chelyn Ptfljan: 
(734)741.5793 

•Insuring You 
•Your Home 

• Your Business 
•Your Car 

trip .if www.theririfi.flrg o ^>\s I j . K H i 

Relay For Life T h a n k s S u p p o r t e r s 

The committee for the American Cancer Society's 2001 
Western Washtenaw Area Relay For Life would like to thank 
the following individuals, organizations and businesses for 
their support of this year's event. , 

Accent on Travel, LTD 
Ann Arbor" Convention ; " 

fit Visitors Bureau 
Arbor Springs, Ann Arbor '• 
Atkinson Chiropractic 
Art & Family Gallery 
Art & Sou|e Gallery ' , . 
Bakers Dozen, Manchester V 
Bank of Washtenaw 
Busch's, Dexter . 
Bridgewatcr Bank Tavern ';"•'-. 
Calamity Jane's • 
Cawldy Lake Staff & Crew 
Change* Interior Accents 
Charles Reinhart Realtors .;; 
Chart Hits Super Video 
Chelsea Area Mayers:-'','•; 
Chelsea Comfort Inn '». • 
Chelsea Comm. Education Dept. 
Chelsea Comm. Hospital : 
Chelsea Firefighter Association . 
Chelsea-Firefighter Department 

& Ladies Auxiliary 
Chelsea GotfGentet 
Chelsea Greenhouse & Flowers 
Chelsea High School 
Chelsea Lumber Co. 
Chelsea Market 
Chelsea Office Supply 
Chelsea Pets & Plants 
Chelsea Pharmacy 
Chelsea Police Department r 

Chelsea Proving Grounds 
Dept 5460 Cofiee Fund • 

Chelsea Rotary 
CheJseaSpdrt* Boosters— 
Chelsea State Bank , 
Chelsea Tee Kwon Do 
Chinese Tonite , (• 
Christine's of Dexter 
QndyFbher 
Clink! fttamPewi — 
ClearyYPub 
The Common Grill 
Colors die Clown . 
Comsbare (US), Inc. 
Cottage Inn tNiwa, Chelsea 
Country Market, Dexter 
Creative Sdtcnery 
Creekslde Gri l l e Bar 
D fie L Catering 
Daimler Chrysler & , 

Terry Richards & ; 
DonBrodowici — 
Dan's River Grill 
Dapco 
Dave & Joanne Rowe 
Dayspring Gifts . '-
Debbie Carpenter 
Denise Young 
Dexter Cards & Gifts 
Dexter Cider Mill 
Dexter Pharmacy 
Diane Killelea . > 
Donna Palmer 
Douglas A Read, DDS -

. Dr.PranaV Pandya 
Duane Landwehr ...'•"', 
ErlcFruth 
Faist-Deisling Chevrolet • 
:•Oldtnobile-Buick, Inc. 
Farmers Supply 
First United Methodist. . 

Church of Chelsea " 
Flower Garden of Manchester' 
Fran Coy's, Salon & Day Spa 
Gemini Hair Salon 
Glgl's Hdwers.fit Gifts 
The Glitch Shoppe = 
Grass Lake Chevrolet 
Great Harvest Bread Co., 
HOOD'S Restaurant 
Hackney Hardware, Dexter 
Heller's Auctioneer Service 
Heydlauffs 
Holiday Inn Express,; -'••'—--

. Home Loan Specialists 
Huron Camera fie Video1—-- -
Huron Gastroenterology-

Associates, PC 
Huron Valley Ambulance 
The Huron Volley Area 

Service Center Staff < 
In Chelsea Hall Design•;.. 

Johnson's How-To 
JosephyekuH*— 

Inverness Inn 
Jack & Sons Barber! 
Jeff Daniels 
JefTSteabler & Tango 
Jerome Grumerea & ' 
Archway Cookies" • 
Jeny Martel-
Jessica Oberholtzer 
John Coy 
John & Marlene Dusbiber 

Joyce Amberg 
Julie Coleman and Girl Scout 

Troop 1701 
Kaminsky Family 
KarenMcInnis 
Kathy.Brooks ^ y-
Kay Miller ,_! .„ . : : 
Kevin Costello 
Khyanis of Chelsea 
Kleinschmidt True Value . 

•- Hardware. ..'.' 
Kolossos Printing. 
TCrystn Stephens & EPAuPairs 
LajoUa ' 
Laura & Dean Beresford /. 
Lauren &Kay Ruffini " 
Lighthouse Caft, Dexter .-.-
Unda &Ja|nes Cramer 
The Lions of Cbelsci" 
Lisa Castile. 
Little Green Apple, Dexfer 
Little Professor Book Co. 
The Uft 
lynDils 
Lynn Htgelmire 
Main Street Coney tstah'd . 
Manchester Market 
Mandno's, Chelsea 

, Marti's Beauty Salon 
' Mary & Harold Thompson 
Maxiene Rierion 
McCoUa Feeds 
McDonald'*, Saginaw ' / 
McLennan Landscaping —--
MerkeTs Furniture' 
Misconduct ' ;. 
Mr. Bo Schembechler , 
Outback Gym & Jim Hehes 
Pamida 
Phonda Kendiirky. • • ... .., 

Raymond P. Ifiowe, DDS, MS 
-Reddehvan Fanns-^- • •• - ^ 
Reed's Barber Shop 
Rev. Jennifer Whadcy-Wdliams 
Richard Steele 

•RiverGallery -
Robert Lindscy 
Robert's Paint & Body ; 
-Roger Corners Herdsmen - : 
Ru»».Hftgy ; 
S & P Lawn Services & 

SAowplowing & Dennis 
Parisho 

Scott. Sthihbs '-, '•' . 
Scrapbook Memories 

' Se'irz's Tavern 
Serendipity'.Bookstbre' 
•Shcilfl Pursglovc.-" "•'•/' .-
Shelly Whcatonr „̂  
Shirley Bondy • ' . ' . . " ' 
Stan Starkcy 
The Step Above : 
Studio 107 
Tbc Students from St. Louis 

.^.'School-* ••.';. • ,.' .. 
Subway of Chelsea... 
Sue Stalker 
TCFBank : ; 
Thompson-Shore 
Tomlno ; 

.Tom Kennedy 
Total Smites Dental Group, PC 

• V of M.'Health Center*, .' 
Ambulatory Services ' 

Uncle Bill's Pony Rides 
-Victory lianes • 

Village Gifts-
Village Hair Studio fie Linda 
."Pema- ;""' 

.Village of Chelsea 
Vogel'^ & Foster's 

v Wathienaw (>unty . . 
Pictures Plus 
Plerc*'* Pastries Plus 
PinaHaus 
PoK'B»ck>t the Clown & Friends 
Polly** Market 
The Polo Fields Golf & 

. Country Club 
The.PottlngShed 
Pregro Italian Grill 
Quality 16 Movie Theatre 

Conservation. Dept. 
Weber's Inn 
Westside Gym & Fitness 

Center, Inc. 
W)nans Jewelry ' • 
Wlhg-N-lnlhgs; Dexjcr 
Zou 7!ous 

•Mssa saaotsskti • M m m m m m m 

mailto:yankee@izEy.net
mailto:wkeeleE@hejltige_.coni
http://www.theririfi.flrg
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The Villas Independent LKing Transitions Assisted Living 
Elegant homes for independent Living Spacious, lovely apartments For a helping hand now and then Apartments with personalized assistance 
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Artist's rendering of the 
Villas at Silver Maples 

Personal freedom and choice are paramount to an enjoyable 
<and rewarding retirement. Silver Maples offers the rewards 
ofr^nSment^agi^ioiByaffi^ 
location service provided bya^caring; 
Responsive staff. Whateveryour lifestyle choice, 
Silver Maples offers you peace of mind. 
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m : 
• Locally-owned, non-profit, affordable 
• HFA licensed, 24-hour professional staff, 

one minute from hospital and ambulance 
• Housekeeping, laundry, maintenance, 

transportation, activities 
• Walking paths through wooded grounds 
• Restaurant-style dining 
• Lounges, library, activity rooms, beauty salon/ 

barber shop, convenience store 

^ ^ " W ^ ' 

II MAPLES 
O F C H E L S E A 

V 

SENIOR RETIREMENITCOMMUNITY 

Tender, Loving Care. 
Call Julie Sverld for an appointment at 734-475-4111. 
100 Silver Maples Drive, Chelsea Ml 48H8 

jointly^ponsored by Chelsea Community Hospital and 
United Methodist Retirement Communities, Inc. 
www.seniorhouslng.net/ad/silvermaples 
wwwxhelseaweb.com (Business Spotlight) 
www.shopchelsea.net (Chelsea Businesses) 

mam i M H M H I • H • • • • • • 

http://www.seniorhouslng.net/ad/silvermaples
http://wwwxhelseaweb.com
http://www.shopchelsea.net
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• Scio Township 
Property Damage 

Someone damaged a car 
between 4:30 p.m. Aug. 31 and 9 
a.m. Sept. 4 near a home in the 
100 block of North Staebier 
Road. 

The ear was parked near the 
road and marked for sale. The 
owner of the car, said that he 
noticed a rear window was 
smashed. The damage to the 
window is estimated at $150." 

Someone damaged a mailbox 
between midnight and 1 a.m. 
Sept. I in the 20000, block of 
North Lake Road. ; 

The homeowner said that he 
heard a loud noise outside his 
house and did not go outside to 
see'what was wrong. The follow
ing morning, he noticed that the 
mailbox was damaged. Damage 
is estimated at $25. 
Larceny . 

Someone stole a purse from a 
car between 11 p.m. Sept. 1 and 
10 a.m. Sept 2 in the 3700 block 
of Miller Road. . 
. The owner of the locked car 

said that she left her purse on 
the dashboard. The following 
morning,, she noticed the purse 
en^er-front lawn. About $2(H;tt 
cash; $10 worth of makeup and 
her leather purse were taken. 
Stoleityehicte^ _ _ _ _ . 

A 1998 Ford SUV was stolen 
betweeo 1 and 8 a.m. Sept. 1 
from the 200 block of Sycamore 
Street in Scio Farms Estates, 
6655 Jackson Road; ~ 

The owner of the vehicle 
noticed that it Was missing when 
he tried leaving for work the fol
lowing morning. 

The victim said that he 
believes that someone who had 
been staying at hi! house may 
have taken the vehicle. The keys • 
were hanging on the wall in the 
kitchen, and $45 in cash was also 
taken. 

• 
Someone stole a vehicle at 

about 8:30 p.m. Sept. 1 from a 
home in the 100 block 'of South 
Staebier Road. 

The owner of the vehicle said 
that he parked it in the driveway 
with the keys in the ignition. 

The 47-year-old man was in 
the house when he heard some-

_oJieJeave in the Blazer. Byithe 
time he ran outside, the suspect 
had driven away in the $30,000 

arguing with her husband and 
did not need their help! 

The woman; however, admit* 
ted to pushing her husband. The 
couple started arguing because 
the woman did not want her hus~. 
band to have a beer. ;»; 

No injuries or property dam
age was reported to police. *•'• 
Cheek Forgery 

Someone forged a check for 
$17,000 from QualityFilters Inc., 
7215 Jackson Road, July 31., . 

Police were called when the 
owner of the store noticed that 
one of his business checks had 
been cashed at a Chicago bank 
for $17,500. 

The owner said the check that 
was cashed was, different from 
his business if hecks. • 

The check was cashed at a 
Chicago currency exchange. The 
currency exchange said that two 
women presented the check, 
which was made payable to one 
of the women with a local 
address. Chicago; police went to 
the Chicago address and found 
the area vacant. 

The owner of the company 
said that he is not sure how 
someone could have gotten valid 
bi 
check. 

Webster Township 
'AXXJBBLL^JL-^.., ,.;.-, v , ^ , ^ . 

Sheriffs deputies arrested a 
39-year-old Ann Arbor man at 
about 9 a.m. Aug. 27 near the 
intersection of North Territorial 
and Scully roadsfor-possessionr 
of marijuana and for driving 
with an expired license plate. 

Officers noticed a car parked 
in the lot at CJ's Party Store, 
4511 North Territorial Road, 

with an expired license plate.. 
WJien the man drove away, 

police stopped hinv Police 
searched the car and found a 
small bag of marijuana in the 
c a r . •' ..J'.'''••••:' 

Police took the man to the 
WashtenawCounty J$U. 

Lyndon Township 
Warrant Arrest 

t h e Ingham County Sheriffs 
Department met with police at 

nabouFfttSPM. SeptSTBear the 
intersection of M-52 and Leeke 
Road to transfer custody of a 38-
year-okl Grass Lake woman. 

The woman was wanted in 
Washtenaw County for failing to 
appear in court on a warrant for 
driving with a suspended 
license. / . 
1 She also had a warrant fronra 
Traverse City court because she 
failed to appear for camping 
without a permit. The, woman 
was taken to t h e Washtenaw 
County Jail. /•--•' « ' 

Chelsea Village 
Impounded Vehicle 

Chelsea police impounded a 
vehicle at about 6:30 p.m. Aug. 30 
at Village Mobil, 1629 S. Main St. 

was left unattended in the lot for 
a long period of time. . 

The owner of the car, an 
Adrian man, went to the Chelsea 
Police Department two hours 
later and picked up his vehicle. 
Found Property 

—A— bike^was-4bund—at-about-
hoon Sept. 1 near a home in the 
200 block of East Middle Street. 

Police picked up the bright 
green bike and took it to the 
police station for safekeeping. 

Erratic Driving 
At about 5:15 a.m. Sept. 1, a 

Chelsea Community Hospital 
security guard called the 
Chelsea, Police Department to 
report that someone had just 
driven down a set of stairs near 
the hospital's administrative 
entrance. 

When officers arrived at the 
hospital, they found a ear near 
the steps with several scrapes to lay, 

ê dx>ors. They found the driverHr/^ 
of the car, a 54-year-old Jackson 
man, lying naked and non-
responsive several yards away. 

The man was taken to the hos
pital to be treated. There was no 
estimate of damage to the car or 
the property. 
Counterfeiting 
" A • counterfeit $20 bill was 
passed sometime during the 
afternoon Sept. 5 at Mule 
Skinners, 118 S, Main St.. 

The owner of the shop said 
that he recalls the pe/son that 
gave; him the fake bill because 
he has come1 into the store on 
several occasions. 

The bill was set to the U.S. 
Secret Service. 
Larceny — —,-——— 

Award Winner 
Chelsea High School graduate Catherine Boshoven recently received 
a $500 service award from the Chelsea Lions Club. The awards are 
given each year to students in the Cuelsea area who have demonstrat
ed involvement in service to their community and schools. Boshoven 
is now a student at St. Olaf College in Minnesota. 

Someone pumped and did not 
pay for about $27 worth of gas at 
about 12:30—p*iiw=.Septr-4J— at-
Village Mobil, 1629 S. Main St. 

A gas station attendant was 
able; to get the driver's license 
plate number and police con-

See VOUCE — Page 8-A 

BOBCAT 
RENTALS 

Paperback Book Exchange 

A good bet for 
Summer 

enjoyment is a 
good book. 

We've got lOOO's 
a n d they are all 

1/2 Off! 

113 W. Middle St^ Chelsea ^475-7148 

Russia-Imperial 
Cruise the Volga River 

Meet 6pm - 8 pm 
7pm slides oh Russia 

Honey Greek Church 
5700 Jacksori Road • just West of Zeeb 

JACKSON TRIPPERS 
500 W, Prospect 
Jackson, MI 49203 
517-784-8908 

Also... 
Winter Getaways 

I'alm .Springs, California, 
Italy - Sprihgbrook, 

Bahamas...plus other trips 

"sport utility vehicle. 
__4!he-v4cWm4iaQ!^pprt>xilnately 
25 compact disc's worth about 
$625, and a golf ba# and clubs 
worth more than $600 irt the 
vehicle. 

Breaking and Entering 
Between 2:30 and 6:30* aftn; 

Sept. 4, someone broke into th& 
950 Jackson 'arty store, 

Road, and 'stole about $700 in 
cash.,/ . 

A store employee came into 
work in the morning and noticed 
money on the ground. When she 
came closer to the' front doors, 
she noticed that they had been 
pried open. 

The employee went inside the 
store and noticed that two cash 
registers were missing. There 
was approximately $350 in each 
drawer. 

Thank You 
Chelsea Lanes 
for buying my 

2001 Market Steer 

York Rake and Trencher 
Backhoes, Post Hole Digger & Forks 

available at additional costs 

JB's 
528 N. Main • Chelsea 

475-9011 

Steele 
Heating & Cooling, Inc. 

"Family Owned & Operated For Oyer 50 Years." 

Licensed & Insured • Heating • Air Conditioning 
Residential & Light Commercial • Free Estimates 

• Service Most Makes & Models 
Sttingih you ton r$ly on Financing 

available. 

A Lenrtox International Inc. Company 

Chelsea 7 3 4 - 4 7 5 - 1 2 2 2 

1 

Damage to the. front doors is 
estimated, at $500 each. ' , 
Domestic Assault 

Police responded, to several 
911 hangup calls at about 1:30 
p.m. Sept. 3 in the 2800 block of 
Sagebrush Street. V 

Police called the residence 
after the second 911 hang-up.. 
The 24-yeaf-old suspect told 
police that everything was OK 
and they did not need to come to 
the residence: 

When officers arrived, the sus
pect said that she had been • 

FALL FESTIVAL at the 
ANNA^^ 

FARMER'S MARKET 
Sunday, September 16th • 10 am - 5 pm 

Crafts • Antiques • Herbs 
Plants • Baked Goods • Food & Drink 

flea Market Items & More! 
Entertainment 12 pm-4 pm 

Clowns & Music 

315 Detroit Street 

2001 
Webster Fall Festival 

Saturday, September 22 
PIG ROAST 5-7 pm 

ADULTS - $8.00 CHILDREN -$5.00 

• Rummage/Antique Sale (starts • 8:00 a.m.) 
• Country Store & Bake Sale 
• Blacksmithing Demonstratlbn 
• Antique Cars & Farm Equipment 
• Crafts & Games for Young Adults • 

($1.00 admission) 10am • 3pm . . . 
• Children's Zoo 

LUNCHEON 11am-2pm 
EVENTS BEGIN 10am 

• Hay Rides & Quilt Exhibit 
• Pardee Youth Band -11 »00 am 
• Jessie Bradley • Storyteller • 12:30 pm 
• JlmFftzslmmons * Magician • 1*30 pm 
• Cadillac Cowboys • 2:30 
• RFD boys • 4:00 
• Blackberry Jam Dulcimer Group • 5:00 

.Craft Show - Featuring Local Artisans - In Community house 10 to 5 
1 mDe south of N. Territorial on WefcstttChurch Road 

(31/2mflejw«onN.itoTltortalfr»mUS.23,e^ .-

FREE PARKING, 

fiSSr 
SPONSORED HV 

WebnUrTbwmhlpHlxtflrkM Sndtty 
»nd •—•—' 

Webster United Church of Christ .. 

FREE GEN. ADMISSION 

-v-
For • 

Information 
Call . 

426*5115 

You've worked hard for your money. Now make it work hard for 
you ...and your heirs. Please join us for our special seminar: 

in a 

The meeting will cover: 
*ty 

• The Probate Process 
• Transfer on Death Account 
•^Titling of Accounts 

stration 

Seating is limited 
and to reserve your seat. Refreshments will be! provided. 

Date: \^dnesday> September 19, 
l i m e r ^ 

^^^^^BkT~ 3lt«$k 

BsSSWP^B^Fy ' 
Tm'^mf^'^^am'aft •'''"' 

BH& 

Ĥ  

•Y-i:it~, 

Deb Bauer Skiies 
1100S, Main St. 
Chelsea, MI 48118 
734-475.3519 . 

DiaiveKieliszewski 
134 WMiddle St. . : 
Suite B •'• '; " 
Chelsea; MI. 48118 .; 
734-475-3295 

. •) -

BBttttt 

Serving Individual Investors Since 1871 

tataatam •gMMMMtt MflMMMliMHiBii m m m m m a m m m a a m i ^ m m m 
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There are roof options 

MIN ran MM 
^Our^otnes shftrd^u^^ffdnT 
rain, wind and sun, and act to 
seal in warmed or cooled air, 
depending on location and sea
son. Wejiowaise: a multitude of 
materials to create our houses, 
ranging from wood to plastic 
metal and glass, 

Keeping water out remains 
one of the fundamental purpos
es of a house. Water is the No. 1 
enemy of any structure. 
Prolonged water exposure will 
destroy any building. And a 
home?s—flr^t-lme: of -defense 
against moisture is its roof. 

Look around your neighbor
hood. You will probably see 
asphalt shingles on most homes. 
This material is used most often 

cost and ease of installation. 
Asphalt shingles have a nunv 

ber of positive attributes. They 
'are availlbleTrf 1ilraneTy of col
ors and textures, are easy to 
installand repair, are relatively 
inexpensive and will last for 15 

to 30 years, based on the quality 
purchased. 

If your original roof is worn, a 
second layer of asphalt shingles 
can be installed over the first 
without removing it, saving time 
and money. Recent innovations 
include a variety patterns and, 
colors to create a unique look. 

But if you look around, or trav
el to other areas of the country, 
you will see a number of other 
roofing types. 

—-Slate shingles can of tenbe 
seen on more expensive,homes. 
Slate is an easily split stone, 
quarried in some areas of the 
United States, as well as 
Europe. It resists fire, rot, and is 
waterproof. It. is more expen
sive, more difficult to install, 
and far heavier than asphalt 
shingles, but may-last 100 years, 
depending on its source. 
Because of it$ weight, it cannot 
be installed on a typical home!. 

Clay tile is typically seen on 
Mediterranean-style homes, 
often; foundin the Amencan 
southwest. These tiles are made 
of natural clay, and are there
fore earth tone colors. They are 
somewhat expensive to buy and 
install, and are heavy, but are 

tould last for-i 
years. 

Wood shingles are found most 
often in the southern United 
SWesrWob^ shingles are sawn, 
while wood shakes are split, 
resulting in a more rugged 
appearance. They are typically 

imieE 
Continued from Page 2-A 

tacted the Pleasant Lake driver 
for payment. 
Property: Damage 

Sometime between Aug. 31 
and Sept. 4, someone threw a 
rock through a classroom win
dow at the Washington Street 
Education Center, 500 Washing
ton St. 

A teacher called police Sept. 4 
after she noticed that the win
dow was broken. Police believe 
that a rock that was foiind out
side the window was used. 
Damage to the window is esti
mated at $300. 

Between Aug. 31 and Sept. 1, 
someone broke three windows 
in a classroom at Beach Middle 
School, 445 A.D. Mayer Drive. 

Rocks were found on the side-̂  
walk hearjthe broken windowsT 
Damage to the windows is esti
mated at $750. 
Drunken Driving 

A 23-year-oid Ypsilanti man 
was arrested at about 1:20 a.m. 
Sept. 7 near the intersection of 
North Main and Hickory streets 
for drunken driving. 

Officers stopped the man 
because he was speeding and 
was swerving into traffic on 
Main Street. The man was given 
a Breathalyzer test and his 
blood-alcohol level was a .14 
.percent. A blood-alcohc/1 level of 
.08 percent is considered legally 
impaired. 

Police also discovered that the 
man was wanted on three felony 
warrants in Jackson County. He 
was taken to the Jackson County 
Jail. 

m&MargiaretKjng; 
with love 
from family 
and friends. 

made of weather resistant 
woods such as cedar, they are 
treated to resist fire, but that' 
treatment may fade over time 
because of exposure to the ele
ments. 

Wood shingles will last about 
25 years, are easy to install, and 
cost a little more than, asphalt 
shingles. Wo.od shakes are more 
expensive but may last up to 40 
years. 

Metal roofs are often seen on 
farm and commercial buildings: 
in this area. If well maintained, 
they may last 40 years. They can 
now available with a factory-
applied finish on steel or alu
minum. The typical metal roof is 
constructed with a standing 
seam joint, which is identified 
by vertical joint lines between 
panels. Metal panels are also 
available that imitate shingles, 
they are quick to install, and 
are of medium cost. 

Richard Morse is a Dexter 
Township resident, architect, 
licensed. builder, and owner of 
Inside Out Home Inspection 
Service Inc. He can be reached at 
424-9207 or at insideoutin* 
spect@aol.com. 

ACORN 
NAT URE 
TRAIL 

Clearing a Path 
Several Boy Scouts in Troop 7 recently helped Stephen Saalbach of Ann Arbor complete his Eagle project 
by remarking the two-mile Acorn Hiking Trail at Hudson Mills Metropark in Dexter Township. Saalbach 
met with park officials to discuss the need for new signs. Many hikers confuse the nature trail with the 
park's bicycle and ski trails. The new sighs will help clarify the paths as nature trails. Pictured in the front 
kneeling are Adam Martin (left), Brenden Schramm, Brian Maekle, Daniel Burgener and Allen Eyler. 
Standing are Saalbach (left), Sam Bates, Max Squires, Max Hospadaruk, Luke Hospadamk, Alex J>evin-
Koopman, Dan DeBolt, Bud Tracy, John Squires and Hudson Mills park interpreter Jennifer Hollenbeck. 
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•Bedding plants 
• Home grown produce 

• Handmade crafts 

Downtown Chelsea 
ajong Park Street 

(nextVo llic INimlu Rose) 

Sponsored by the Chclsci Area 
(Chamber of Commerce. 

Clu:lsc.i I)I)A. Ann Arbor Are.i 
Convention .incl Visilors Huron 

and M< Kmiey Associates 

ofTui 

Alternative Therapy 
The Benefit arid Risks 

Presented by ChelseaCommunity Hospital Women's Health Center 
Wednesd^i September 19,2001 • Polo Fields Golf& Country Club, Ann Arbor 

Lunch and Speaker 11:30 a.m. until 1 p.m, • Cost $20 per person 

. One of the favorite presenters f he Wdmeh's Health Certrer has 
featured returns thisyeatr David Vallance, M.D., Internal Medicine 

' and Rheumatology Specialist will share valuable inforrfiatidn on topics 
of interest to women including menopause, ostebpbrosis^nutrition 
and.arthritis. He will discuss how alternative and traditional practices 
•are combining to broaden the \yay healthcare is practiced today. 
Please join us on September i^ for a tasty lunch and insightful 
learning experience, * > , ; . ' / 

- Prepaid registration required 
by September 14, 2001 
Make checks payable to; 

Chelsea Community Hospital-
'Visa'arid.MasterCard accepted. 

•Mailtos "White Oak Center 
<>he]sca Community Hospital 

775 South Main Street 
• Chelsea, MI 48118 
-ifrrm^r^rr-r 
Calf:* 734.475.4-103 
, '•www.cch org «55 
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$$e gtjelfitis ̂ fcmoard 

By Erin Dronen 

What is one thing 
you couldn't live 
without? 

dowewaiit? 

"God." 
Aaron Hubbard 

Sylvan Township 

^My mom and Mends . " 
•'-•• Lauren Dawson 

•. •' -.' Lyndon Township 

COMMUMTY ROOTS 

Let's say that within just a few 
years, the population of Chelsea 
grew 20 percent. 

"That'll never happen," you 
say. 

Well, ever hear of The Vine 
yards? 

This enormous, 156-acre sub
division, proposed for the north
east corner of town (bordered by 
Dexter-Chelsea Road, Taylor 
Lane and existing lots) could 
increase the number of homes 

-in^Ch&lsea by 20 percent. 
I've seen the plans. It's your 

basic medium-density subdivi
sion, as presented by FFH 
Enterprises Inc. The roads are 
curved, lined with trees and 
have ridiculous names like 
Napa Valley Boulevard and 
Sonoma Way. Access points are 
proposed for Dexter-Chelsea 
Road, Elm Street and Taylor 

Lane. 
All of this takes place on 

vacant land, and many of the 
surrounding lots are used for 
agricultural purposes. 

There are 352 proposed lots -
and, no, that's not a typo. If you 
figure one house on each lot, 
which* is expected, and you fig* 
ure around three people per lot, 
which is the average in Chelsea, 
then you've gpiLQOOaddltiojiaL 
residents. -

I'm sure Cheiseans would wel
come these new residents with 
open arms: , 

But is The Vineyards the best 
move for the village? I don't 
uimn oVi iuia sometning neeos 
to be done about i t But more on 
that later. . ~ 

Let's make a few things clear. 
This isn't about keeping out 
newcomers. This isn't about 
keeping development out of "my 
backyard." To be frank, it's 

-about keeping poorly planned, 
unsustainable and ill-suited 
development out of any back: 
yard. 

A zero-growth strategy is nei
ther plausible nor desirable. It's 
good to attract new businesses 
and jobs to the area; it's good to 
consider; small-scale develop
ments that add to the character 
of the town; it's good to improve 

Chelsea; it's good to give local 
business owners an expanded 
base of customers. 

But all within reason. Sustain
able growth is the ticket - wise, 
necessary, planned develop
ment that considers its impact 
on the entire community, in 
terms of business, environment 

Jind^pearance, .. 
Sustainable growth, as a plan-

ning strategy, seems elementary. 
I think it's pretty clear that 

recent growth in Chelsea has 
been anything but sustainable/ 

To be fair, many factors have 
to be balanced when consider
ing development. After all, prop
erty in the village is owned by~ 
private citizens or corporations, 
and they have many rights when 
it comes to using their land as 
they wish. ' . 

Sure, the village has to 
approve any development, but a 

jquick glance at the history of 
American urban planning shows 
that this process has overwhelm
ing favored the property owners, 
and Chelsea is no exception, 

It's time to put our collective 
feet down, so to speak. It's time 
to adopt a wise strategy that bal
ances entrepreneurship with 
aesthetics and the environment. 
It's time to think about the con
sequences of unbridled growth. 

It's time we learned from the 
lessons of the past lOO years and 
applied them to the village of 
Chelsea. ___.: 

Talcing those lessons to heart, 
does it seem like The Vineyards 
is a sustainable addition to the 
community? Absolutely not. It's 
a drastic departure from more 
than 150 years of rural, agricul
tural and small-town develop
ment. ; ,-_.^rlJ ,.„™.-..W. 

Such a huge development will 
strain infrastructure/ ruin- an 
enormous expanse of empty 
land, increase traffic, affect the 
environment, overcrowd schools 
-a l l at an accelerated pace. It 
will change the image of the 
town forever, making Chelsea a 
bedroom community instead of 
a small town with an agricultur
al heritage, v 

And let's not forget about how 
it Will affect those who live clos-
es t to The Vineyards . ; H M L 

regardihg The Vineyards devel-, 
opment. If you're opposed to the 
project, I think it's important for 

, the village - and the developers, 
- to hear your side of the story. , 

By the way, if you think I'm 
crazy, if you think growth in 
Chelsea isn't as bad as it seems,, 
if The Vineyards isn't jsnoughto. 
appall you, consider this: a new.. 
strip mall has been approved JOE . 
the land just south of the Polly's-
complex on M-52. 

Yes, it's the land with the cat
tails and reeds and such - you 
know, a wetland. Yes, it's basi-
callv the last stretch of undeveUj 
oped land between M-52 and I-

It gets worse - a Blockbuster 
Video is one of its anchors. 
They're the 'Wal-Mart of video 
storesr putting locally owned 
video stores-out-of-busH 

would you like it if 352 houses 
suddenly appeared in your 
backyard? 

If you want to put your foot 
down, you'll have a perfect, 
opportunity. At 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday in the board room of 
the Washington Street Educa
tion Center, 500 Washington St., 
the Village Planning Commis
sion will hold a public hearing 

morerthan ardecader" ~^~~T 
Would you consider that wise, 

sustainable and necessary 
growth? Do we really need 
another strip mall? 

Now are you appalled? See 
you next Tuesday. 

Gregory Parker is a free-lance 
writer living in Chelsea. He can 
be reached at glparker@umich. 
edu. 

ticket, with fines of up to $500, 
will bite the guilty perpetrator if 
caught. 

"But it's only one squirrel, and 
she's pregnant," I told my hus
band, the law-abiding citizen; 
who insists that I need to stop 
feeding crumbs of food to squir
rels. 

HOME FRONT' 
"You can't feed any rodent; 

"Mymusic^ 
Jeremy Nelsin 

Sylvan Township 

Did you hear the news about a 
father who was ticketed for feed
ing a bear, which then-attacked-

plus, if they bite you," he^added 
just loud enough so our kids 
could hear, "you'll get 150 shots 
in your stomach." . 

"A little exaggeration always 
brings home the point, dear." I 

tongues to call a squirrel and to 
whistle to mimic birds. The 
Michigan warbler is a hard one 
to copy, in case you were won
dering. 

It just so happened that this 
very pregnant squirrel—we call 
her Nancy •— becomes a fixture 

-in-our-yard,- only after dadi my 
husband, would leave for wf>l* 

ed that Nancy probably was tak
ing the food to her new family. 

"Ah," they said, "she's a really 
good mom," 

I smiled, thinking. to myself, 
"Really* what is wrong with 
them seeing something as sweet 
as this?" 

ItAvasn't more than 15 minutes 

The kids and I would click and 
she would come. 

Waldorf salads are a big 
favorite in my family. I always 
have plenty of walnuts and dried 
cherries on hand, which arc two 

later, though, that the kids began 

"My car." 
D. Thompson 

Lyndon Township 

"Chouolateand^ili^rr 
BevDronen 

fiylvan Township 

his 5-year-old son? 
That sounded all too familiar, 

except in my case it was! a fren
zied squirrel named Nancy with 
post-partum depression? 

We'll get tp that in a minute. 
First, the rest of the bear story. 

It seems that while visiting a 
state park, the father, claiming 
he didn't understand how bears 
behaved, fed a bagel to one in an 
attempt to lure it closer. ^ 

Evidently the animal, wanting 
more food, took a swipe at the 
man-'ssbn,:causing-a-greaMJashr— 

Thank God, the little boy 
escaped alive. 

A park representative said the 
father was at fault. It seems that 
he signed a paper before enter
ing that gave specific instruc
tions about hot feeding the ani
mals, hence, the ticket. 

Now comes me, . -
In cities like the one I live in, 

there is a relatively new ordi
nance that says you may hot feed 
nondomesticated animals: squir-; 
rels, birds, rodents and the like, A 

said to him. "It's good for our 
kids to see nature up close. 
Besides, do you remember when 
we were dating and you thought, 
it was cute that my family had 
our pet named Lady?" 

.Lady was a squirrel that, year 
after year, would sit oh my dad's 
leg while he fed her*shelled 
peanuts. She would bring her 
babies along and they picked up 
right where she left off. 

"Yes, I remember," he re
sponded, "and thOse^ were the 
days you thought all my jokes 

^weriFcute and funny, too." 
He's right about that. I guess 

years of togetherness can put 
things in perspective. (His jokes 
weren't always that great and I 
bet the times I harbored lost, 
injured or fugitive animals in 
our basement probably weren't 
something he thought was that 
great, either.) ' 

Time goes on. He's still telling 
his jokes, and I'm still trying to 
talk and walk with the animals. 

I've gone so far as to teach my. 
own'children hOw to click their 

of the necessary ingredients for 
making the salad, and, now, for 
feeding Nancy. 

This "feast offering" went on 
for some time with her. However 
"it must have, been the full 
moon" is what I told my husband 
about what happened next: 
Nancy acted nutty. 

I hadn't seen her in about a 
week. Although I was con
cerned, I figured Nancy proba
bly was busy with her new fami
ly and, like every other nut she 
buried, she forgot about me. __, 

Thenxme earlylnorning after 
my husband had gone, I was 
delighted to see Nancy peeking 
through one of our windows, She 
had obviously had her babies 
because now she was thin and 
looked very hungry. Within min
utes, the kids and I were throw
ing food on the porch. 

She seemed determined as 
she shoveled all of Our offerings 
into her mouth and quickly left 
the yard. 

The.kids wondered where she 
was gojng. My daughter conclud-

screaming and running around 
the house yelling that Nancy was 
back, and more importantly, that 
she was trying to break into the 
house! 

By the time I made it to the 

made the clicking sound, Nancy 
stopped pulling on the window 
screen and calmly jumped down 
to get her food as I tossed it onto 
the grass. 

We watched her collect all she 
needed and run away. 

Later, while surveying the 
damage to the" screen, I 

-explained to the mas ine mis-
take I had made in feeding 
Nancy. > . 

"This is not her fault," I said. 
"She isn't a pet; she's a wild ani-
mal. The way she acted scared 

fully screened storm door to see 
what they were upset about, t 
was in complete disbelief 
because Nancy was running up 
and down the" thin material that 
separated us. Her very long 
sharp nails were gouging 
through the holes of the screen. 

She was making hissing and 
clicking noises and would occa
sionally stop, peer in at us, and 
yank on the screen real hard 
before she started running up 
and down again. 

I also rah, but to the door to _ 
slam it shut. That seemed to 
make Nancy angrier and she 
hissed louder and louder and 
yanked harder and harder until 
the screen ripped and she tum
bled to the ground. 

But Nancy was on a mission 
and that fall wasn't going to stop 
her. Bouncing right up. she now 
went for a-window. The kids cow
ered in fear. 

I knew I had to get her. away 
from the house, so I ran out a 
side door and into the yard, with 
my hands full of. nuts. When I 

me, too." 
: To whiclr-my fcyear=old son 
replied, "Yeah, and if Dad were 
here you would have gotten a 
ticket.*; 

And I would have deserved it. 
Actually, I would have pre

ferred it instead of all the lec
turing and.'.VI told you so's" I 
received after the kids broke the 
news to pad the moment' he 
walked in from work. 

That was the end of feeding' 
the squirrels. It's been a little 
over a Week now since the full 
moon and Nancy. 

I wonder if those little bun
nies that run through our yard 
like dried cherries. 

Angie Zelenak is a reporter for 
The News-Herald. She can be 
reached at 1-734-246-0834 or aze-
lenak9heritage.com, 
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Commission should 
resume Main St parcel 
. In regards to the rezoning of 
516 S. Main St., I think the 
Planning Commission is all 
wrong. Here is a house between 
a factory and a pizza place and 
the commission Wants it to 
remain residential* Who is going 
to buy this house? 

Commissioner Chris Rode 
said, "How hiuch more of the 
downtown will expand into resi
dential areas?"-
; Also* thecommissiOii said it 
would like to see the area revert 
back to a residential area. What 
kiiidofthinklhg;isth>tr >: 

-= Members o f f the Planning 
Coftimissionv should 3get their 
heads together and seethe light. 
A dental laboratory is.a good fit 
for that properly.;: 

DaveBeatty 
Lyndon Township 

Sewers are not a 
good idea for lima 

Ifrthe proved 60O-unit trail
erparte goes in on the corner of 

Parker and Jackson roads, the 
cost to Lima Township for ser
vices from the Dexter Area Fire 
Department will go from about 
$50,000 to between $150,000 to 
$200,000 a year because of the 
amount of services these places 

-require. And that expenditure, 
will continue year after year. 

However^the costs are nothing 
compared to,a sewer going alonfe 
Jackson Road from one end of 
the township to the other, the 
cost estimates I've read are $12 
millionV but' that's the cost and 
doesn't include the interest. 

,'• With interest* Jt could be three 
times that amount. 

And that's full-faith-and-cred-
; it bonding. That means the (peo

ple in the) township (or authori
ty have to pay the bill, if the 

-irailer park" Is the only user; the 
rest of the people in the town-

.ship (Or authority) will have to 
pay the remainder. 

Getting the trailer park is bad 
enough, but getting the trailer 
park and a sewer from end to 
end 1$ much worse. 

I urge the Township Board to 
give up the end-to-end sewer, 
and do everything possible to 
keep the site of the trailer park 

•down.' '"": ;•• '• ' .:- ' 
". Getting the trailer park will 
cause problems for°our commu
nity, but getting the trailer park 
and a seWer all the way across 
the township will dramatically 
alter the quality of life for Lima 

. oitizens because the township 
•Will have to promote rapid 
growth just to make the pay
ment?. •'• 

Several years ago, I asked 

PittsfiOld Township •officials 
why they actively promoted 
growth. They said it was be-; 
cause they were trying to pay for 
sewers. Lima doesn't heed this. 
•'Why Lima Township officials 

. think this is a? good ' idea is 
beyond me. Who cares if Chel
sea or Dexter annex parts of the 
township as they grow. that%: 
the Way is should be. Let them 
provide the sewers and other 
urban services* not us. 

WaHy Fusilier 
Lima Township 
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• 4.pb-P0HC 3£valve V8, pPwMjndowS,. ,— r „ 
,. AM/FM CD-cass w/Bose premium'sound system, 
,, passenger heated leather seats, chrome wheels 

Ol REGAL 
indows, locks, mirrors, 

>wvv<^,- i IAW/FM ¢0-^888, steering wheel, radio controls, fog 
lamps, 8 way power drivers seat. 

3800 V6, power windows, locks, miirois, dual 
power leather seats w/hcat, AM/FM CO r - -
w/monsoon, 8 speaker system, c h r o ' - \ _ . j i i ^ 

j a i LESABRE 
CUSTOM 
3800 V6, power windows, lock 
seats, AM/FM CD-cass, tract 

S "(VC" .i & pass, 
is -njrh morel' 

2.4LD0HC 
4 cyl, auto 
trails, air 
C0nd„ 
AM/FM CD, 
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IfckbVakeT 
system -

i . r * i - .i i 
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*:* * . , - , * ; «M: i> ; 3800 V6, full power, sunroof, heated front 
• 8 6 0 ? * seats, traction control, chrome wheels, gran 
•*^^¾•.;•Jourif l | i ,pkg..•- , 

locks, mirrors, power driv- * 
ers seat, cruisfl, tilt, OnStar, 
& much more. 
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By Sheila Pursglove 
Staff Writer 

eorge Till 
is off to 
war. And 
h e a 1--. 
r e a d y 
knows the 
outcome. 

He's no 
_ -psych ic l f s j u s t that the 

battles he will fight ended 
well over a century ago. 

Till is a member of the 
24th Michigan Infantry 
Regiment Inc., a nonprofit, 
educational living history 
group dedicated to preserv
ing the memory of soldiers 
from the original 24th 
Michigan Regiment. 

The group honors Civil 
War veterans by authenti
cally re-enacting the drill, 
camp life and battles from 
the Civil War that tore this 
country apart between 1861 
and 1865. 

Members of the group are 
currently re-enacting the 
battle of Gettysburg for the 

Tmovie-^Gods and Gerti 

All the living historians 
selected to be in the movie 
were carefully chosen for 
their appearance and abili
ties; 

"I feel that it is an honor 
and really appreciate this 
opportunity to be a part of 
this production," Till says. 
"I feel we will all try to 
make this the best Civil War 
movie ever." 

This is not Till's first time 
in front of the cameras, hav
ing taken part in "Gettys
burg" and "Glory." His 
Chelsea home is filled with 

nioesrsmrh^s^enltty-
als," shooting in Stanton, badges, aulogr 
Va. The film* based on the 
Jbest selling novel 1% »Ie|f; 
ghaara, is a ^efilW ^ ¾ ¾ . 
TOT' tn1lni§er|bs ̂ ^Gettys-
;burg." :r,;'T- ^ - : - . ' 

scripts from his rtiovie 
Ihopfe . ':'-r:'.^.'/',-:r''' 

ahd other re-ehactdirs 
are already familiar with 
Gettysburg National Mill 
tary Park in Pennsylvania. 
Each year, the group spends 
several days doing living 
history there. 

"We're one; of several, 
groups invited by the 
National Park Service to 
camp on the actual battle* 
field, which is considered 
to be hallowed ground," he 
says. '. 

Til?:, is not this 
Chelsea face on location^; 
local actor Jeff Daniels is 
reprising his role as Col. 
Joshua Chamberlain for the 
film/ 

This time, members of the 
24th infantry are not fight
ing for their lives or land; 
instead, they are fighting to 
help save America's her-

Chelsea resident George Till was among many to take part in the filming of the TNT miniseries "Gettysburg" in rural Virginia. Local actor 
Jeff Daniels also performed. •'•••.-.• • /-.-:-..::.::.....:. 

"This is where the* origi
nal 24th Michigan fought 
the 26th North Carolina 
Infantry at McPherson's 
Woods to stop the Confed
erate advance from taking 
the town," he says.- "The 
24th suffered 80 percent 
casualties, the highest of 

any Union regiment in the 
battle;' 

Till's interest in the Civil 
War was piqued a decade 
ago after seeing a Civil War 
muster held at the Waterloo 
Farm Museum. 
-.-/'I thought the idea of 
these people running 

around in the height of sum
mer wearing wool uniforms« 
was dumb," he says. 
"However, it lit a spark and 
intrigued me." 

The Chelsea.resident did 
some, research into the 
group and began getting 
involved in their activities. 

He has since returned to 
the Waterloo Farm Museum 
as a njimber of the regi
ment, "arid has taken part in 
Civil War musters in Jack-, 
son, Memorial Day services 
at Dearborn's Greenfield 
Village, and 'in Dexter's 

*~ See TRAVti I,KR -r- Page 6*/i 
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By Sheila Pursglovfe 
Staff Writer-' ' J':\- '. •"''.. .. 

With every turn of his bicycle wheels, Dan, 
Scheinanske_£iune lliat Jiiuchjdi^ern^ 
destination, but to raising jfunds for the Make-A-
WishFoundation. ,,, . :̂ : \ 

The foundation 
grants wishes to ter
minally ill children..-. 

Schemanske, owner 
of Chelsea Bike & 
Sports, recently took 
part in the Wish-A-
Mile 300 Bicycle Tour 
from Cheboygan to 
Milford, a ride cover
ing more than 300 
miles in three days. 
He and 311 other rid
ers raised. $374,000 in 
pledges to help the 
foundation.' . 

This was Scheman-
ske's second yea*r. of 
riding in* the event, 
although he has help
ed out in different vol
unteer capacities for 
several.years after a 
close friend invited 
him alongin 1992. ' 

After a four-year 
stint in the Marines, 
the Livonia native 

Farmirigton Hilla hafora Wevked 
foHbWing his family to Chelsea in 1997. He bought 
Chelsea Bike;•& Sports two years ago from his 
brother, Ray, :-i , - , - . 

Schemanske covered this year's long ride on a 
Serotta ttorSrCategorle custorn-built road bikex 

"I didn't have to train real hard because I do a 
lotof riding year round,:hoth mountain biking and 
road riding,!' he says. "Before this' ride, I just 
stepped1 UP Wschedule;to g^tnioreriding in." 

That schedule Includes ^cen i^ 
through the Waterloo Recreation Areti or along 
North. Territorial Road; and the rftraKroads of 
Defter and Lima townships: • 

}-''• TheMake-A-Wish^ridersenjoyedperfectweath-, 
er conditions for the three-day ride on the last 
weekend of July. Riding, withfriends^ from.across 
the state and aicpuple of customersi from his store* 
Schemanske camped at schools along the way. 

"It's just awesome to be with the people you v 

meet and the cause you're riding for," he says. 
"Make-A-Wish Foundation is one of the best, it's a 
great organization." 

When riders sign up for the annual event, they 
are linked up with their'very own "Wish Kid" and 
get the chance to meet them at an ice cream social. 

Many of these children show up at the ride's fin
ish line to welcome the riders with a "Hero's 
Hurrah" and present them with, medals. 
Schemanske's own two medals and bike jerseys 
are proudly'displayed in his store. . , 

"It's just great to see the kids at the end of the 
long ride," he says. "They know your jersey num
ber and whp you are." v • 
, This year, Schemanske was riding on behalf of a 

3-year-old girl who was unable to be at the finish 
line. However, he was moved at seeing the other 
children who were in Milford to greet the cyclists 
,—' a sight that more than compensated for tired-' 
•nesa and ophing muoolon* i 

• ' f ; ' ; • : - / ::' S.'. l':':", ' •'•' • V Vhflto ctiVirtcsy oif Uiindy Mnriln, F«l PhojoarAphy 
Dan Schemanske, owner pf Chelsea Btk'e,& Sports, took part in the July Wish-A-MiIc ride to raise funds for 
the Michigan Make-A-Wish Foundation/The organization helps make wishes cbmc true for children with 
.Itfa.thraatanlng i l lness •;,.,, -. Y ,',;„'—.,,..:^,.,:,,,,,,.,.1.: ,,-/,'. -,,, r-r-w.r,-' „,,-, ;•„•• •-,,- j.,,-" i'-.., ,-•"•• - -:, • -;; ..-.̂ -.̂ .-..:17 •-,.." f" 

"Seeing them makes the time on the bike well 
spent. It's a great feeling that you've accomplished 
this for them," he s/ays. 

Schemanske, who personally raised $750 in 
pledges this year, plans to start fund-raising early 

nextyearv-- •-,< 
"I'd like to get together, a team of riders and 

between us raise more than $50,000;""he-says. < 
Anyone Interested in joining Schomanske's 

bike team,orvolunteering',their help in other 
ways, can call him at 475 9S71/' 

Staff yvi'itcr. Sheila lHirsgloVc.caiv.be reached at 
/475-1371 or by '-e-mail, at si>ursglove@heritage. com 

• • / • 
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COMMUNITY CALBKAR 
CHELSEA 
Thursday, Sept, 13 and 

(iiant Yard Sale, from 8 a.m. to 
6 p.m. Thursday and 8^;m. to 3 
p.m. Friday at the Chelsea Fail-
Grounds on Old US-12, spon
sored by Chelsea Community 
Hospital Auxiliary. Proceeds, 
will benefit the Emergency 
Room Project. To donate clean, 

, usable "items call 475-3913. 
< Clothing-will not be. accepted. 
Thursday* Sgfft, is 

The American Red Cross'is 
holding a blobd drive from 8 am. 
to 8p.m. in the Fellowship Hall 
at, First United Methodist 
Church, 128 Park St. in. Chelsea. 

! The drive is open to the public. 
Saturday, Se.pt, j 5 
, Kolksinger Preston Woodward 
will play from 8to 11 p.m. atZou-

'Zou's Cafe,. 101 N. Main St. in 
Chelsea. 
Sunday. Sept. 16 

The 18th annual Fall Fleece 
Fair will be held from 10 a.m. to 
4 p:m. arfrewrrMiddle Schoolr 
445 Mayor Drive in Chelsea. 
Admission is free and facilities 
are wheelchair accessible. Call 
Nancy Burkhalter. 475-2306, or 
Rosemary Papp, 7f>9 1657, for 

- w o r e mfeVmattoth^—: — -
Tuesday. Scptl 8 

Lima Township Zoning Board 
of Appeals will meet at 6 p^m. 
and the Planning Commission 
will meet, at 8 p.m at the / 
Township Hail. 11452 Jackson 
Road, Chelsea. 
WednesdayrSept, 19 — — 

Fall Gardening Program with 
Advanced Master Gardener 
Connie Bank will be held 7 p.m. 
at the Chelsea District library, 
500 Washington St., in the meet
ing room. Registration is 
required by calling the library 
at 475-8732. 
Monday, Sept, 34 

/U.S. Rep. Mike Rogers' staff 
will meet with residents from 9 
a.m. to noon, downstairs in the 
Chelsea Village Offices,/305 S. 
Main Street in Chelsea. Citizens 
needing assistance with federal 
agencies or who may have other 
concerns can talk with the con
gressman's staff or call Jiis 
Lansing office toll-free at 1-877-
333̂ M1KE. 
CHELSEA 
MISCELLANEOUS 
Thursday 

Chelsea Area Chamber of Com
merce Board of Directors meets 
the third Thursday nf oafh 

Church hosts a monthly dinner 
the second Thursday of the 
month from 5 to 7 p.m. in Grams 
Hall at the church, 128 Park St. 
Call 475-8119. 

Little Professor Book Store 
Reading Group for adults meets 
at 11:30 a.m. every other Thurs
day Call 433-2665. 

Senior Nutrition Program 
meets at noon Thursdays for din
ner at the Waterloo Township 
Hall, 8061 Washington St., in 
Waterloo/For resel*vations/ x?aTf 
475-743910 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Tamarack Green Party meets 
every third Thursday and at 
other times for special projects. 
Call Lynn Meadows at 433-9102 
for information. 
Friday 

Chelsea Arbor Treatment Cen
ter offers a Nicotine Anonymous— 
meeting noon to 1 p.m. Fridays 
in the center's Community 
Room. 900,Victor's Way, Suite 
310. in Ann Arbor. For informa
tion, call 930:0201. .... 

Saturday 
Western Washtenaw Repub

licans meets 9 to 11 a.m. the sec
ond Saturday of the month at 
Wolverine Food and Spirits on 
Old US-12. in Chelsea. The meet-

:ineludes-eoffee, past? ies-and— 
a speaker. Call 475-3874. 
Sunday 

The Parkinson Education and 
Support Group of Washtenaw 
County meets 1:30 to 4 p.nrr the 
second Sunday of the month. 
For more information, call 741-
9209 «r-l-800-852-9781.—--—r^-
Monday 

Chelsea Area Garden Club 
meets at 12:30 p.m. the second 

Monday 6T the mohth at First 
United Methodist Church, 128 
Park St. For information, call . 
Christine Forsch, president, 475-
4273, or Jennifer Kundak, pub
licity chairwoman, 475-2424, or 
e-mailjak@mich.com 

Chelsea Kiwanis Club meets at 
6:15 p.m. every Monday at 
Chelsea Community Hospital 
775 S. Main St. 

Domestic Violence Project 
Safe House Support Group 
meets from 6:30 to 8 p.m. every 
Monday at Chelsea Community 

Hospital, Behavioral Health 
Services Building, 775 S. Main 
St., in Chelsea. Call 426-0369. 

Mystery Book Club meets regu-
: larly at 7:30 p.m. on the second 
Monday of the month at the 
Washington Street- Education 
Center, 500 Washington St., in 
Chelsea., 
Tuesday 

Chelsea Amateur Radio Club 
(rptr: 145.45) meets at 7 p.m. the. 
fourth Tuesday of the month at_ 
UAWXocaT 1264; 2795 Chelsea-
Manchester. Road, in Chelsea. 
For information, call Jeff Cowall 
(N8KPA), 475-2424 or e-mail 
jcowall@fame.com. ' 

Chelsea District Library Board 
meets at 7 p.ni. the third Tuesday. 
of the month in the Washington 
Street Education Center meet-

-ing-roomr5QO Washington -St;-, in 
Chelsea. . : 

Chelsea Lions Club meets at 
6:45 p.m. the first and third 
Tuesdays at Chelsea Community 
Hospital, 775 S. Main St., 

• Chelsea. 
Chelsea Rotary Club meets at 

12:30 p.m. every Tuesday in the 
lower Jevel of the Common Grill, 
112 S. Main St., Chelsea. . 

Euchre Party 7 p.m. every 
^Tuesday at the Chelsea Senior 
Citizen Center in the Faith In 
Action Building, 775 S. Main Si, 
Chelsea. Call 475-9242. 

La Leche League of Western 
Washtenaw, meets from 10 a.m. 
to noon on the fourth Tuesday of 
the month, at the First Con-

-gregatiohal Church, 121 E. 
Middle St. Call 475-2094, . • 

Lima Township Planning 
Commission meets at 7:30 p.m. 

.LeRoy Fulcher at 475-1448; 
Friends of Chelsea District 

Library meets 7:30 p.m, the first 
Wednesday, of the month at the 
Chelsea District Library, 500 
Washington, St., Chelsea. For 
information, pall Tom Gersten-
lauer at 475*7500 or Jennifer 
Kundak at 475-2424. . 

The Evening Primrose Garden 
Club meets regularly 7 p.m. on 
the second Wednesday of the 
month at the Chelsea Depot, 125 
J ackson St. For more informa
tion, call Helen Brown at 1-517-
522-5859; 

Chelsea AA group meetings 
are scheduled 8:30 p.m. on 
Mondays at the Chelsea Com
munity Hospital dining room, 
nOon on Tuesdays at the U.A.W. 
Hall next to the Chelsea Post 
Office, 8 p.m. Thursdays at the 
Chelsea Community Hospital 
dining room and 7 p.m. Sundays 
at the Chelsea hospital dining 
room. : 

DEXTER 
Monday, Sept, n 

The Dexter Daze Committee 
will hold a wrap-up meeting at 7 
p.m. at National City Bank, 8123 
Main St. in Dexter. 

'Tuesday, Sept, 18 
An American Red Cross blood 

drive will be held from 8 a.m. to 
2 p.m. at Creative Solutions, 7322 
Newman Blvd., in Dexter. The 
drive is open to the public. 
Wednesday. Sept. 1» 

Dexter Area Chamber oT Com
merce will host a breakfast 
meeting beginning at 7:30 a.m. at 
Cousins . Heritage Inn, 7954 
Dexter-Ann., Arbor Road^ in 
Dexter. Call 426-0887 to make a 

Arbor St., in Dexter, Walk-ins" 
are welcome, or call Dianna 
Borel at 741-1877 to make an 
appointment. 
DEXTER 
MISCELLANEOUS 
limraday , ; 

Dexter American . Legion 
meets 8 p.m. the first Thursday 
of each month at .the American 
Legion Post, 8225 Dexter-
Chelsea Road. Call 426-5304 for 
mominformailon^ 

Dexter Rotary Club meets 7:30 
a.m. every Thursday at Cousins 
Heritage Inn, 7954 Dexter-Ann 
Arbor Road, in Dexter. 

Dexter Downtown Develop
ment Authority meets at 7:30 
p.m. the second Thursday of 
each month. at National City 
Bank, 8123 Main St., in Dexter. 
MfllUtox 

Dexter PTO meets at 7 p.m. 
the fourth Monday of the month 
in the media center at Mill 
Creek Middle School.. 

Dexter Village Council meets 
at 8 p.m, the second and fourth 
Mondays of the month at 
National City Bank, 8123 Main 
St., in Dexter, 
Tttfisday. 

Dexter Kiwanis Club meets 
first and thirdT ^3TT The" 

the third Tuesday of the month 
at Lima Township Hall, 11452 
Jackson Road, in Chelsea. 

Senior Nutrition Program 
meets at noon Tuesdays for din
ner at .the Waterloo Township 
Hall, 8061 Washington St., in 
Waterloo. For reservations, call 
475-7439 10 a.m. and 1 p.m. 
Wednesday 

Chelsea Veterans of Foreign 
Wars Post 4076, 105 N. Main 
Street, meets at 7:30.p.m. the sec
ond Wednesday of every month. 
For more information, call 

month, For more information, 
call 4754145, 

Chelsea First United Methodist 

" IN - HOME BEAUTYfCARE" 
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• PRECISION CUTS - S l S 

CERTIFIED NURSI 

MARGE HAWKINS • 122HERNW00D DR. • 
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THimsnAYSFPT:.-n THRU SUNDAY, SEPT. 16 

GRAND O P E N I N G 
CELEBRATION! 
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Ann Arbor, 
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Txoyf Oakland Mall (246) 389(-1433 
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' ' Uvonla, Mcrri-flvc Plaza 
( 734 ; 522*1850 (On 'corner of Five Mile 

• ' end Mf rrtaMli) • . ' , ^ 
„ ^ ' VlsUuSatOurWeMte', www.hcilops.cow 
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(616)9574145 
"(ferctfiftRd ^dBimbjiRii) 

Okemos, Meridian Mall 
(517)349-4008 

"reservation. The cOstls $7750 per 
person. 
Monday. Sept. 84 

The Dexter Community Fall 
Blood Drive will be held from 1 
to 7 p.m. at St. Andrew's United 
Church of Christ, 7610 Ann 

• Stocks • Bonds 
• Mutual Funds » IRAs • CDs 

. John D.Hill 
Investment Representative 

3170flakerRoad 
Dexter, MI 48130 
Bus 734-426-5198 
Fax 877-222-9186 

Toll Free 888-426-5338 
www.edwardjones.com 

Edward Jones 
Swing Imliviiliiul liivvkUm .Since 1H71 

Wemb« SlPC 

p.m. 
Tuesday of the month at Cousins 
Heritage Inn, 7954 Defter-Ann 
Arbor Road, in Dexter. 

Dexter township Board meets 
at 7:30 p.m. the third Tuesday of 
each month at Dexter Township 
Hall, 6880 Dexter-Pinckney 
Road, in Dexter. 

Dexter Township Zoning Board 
of Appeals meets at 7:30 p^m. the 
second Tuesday of each mp 

at Dexter Township Hall. 6880 
Dexter-Pinckney Road, in 
Dexter. 

Dexter Township Planning 
Commission meets at 7:30 p.m. 
the first and fourth Tuesdays of 
each month at Dexter Towjiship 
Hall, MM pexte^Pijicimey 
Road, in Dexter. 

Touchdown Club meets every 
second Tuesday each month at 
7:30 p.m. at the Dexter High 

iedia center, 2615 l a k e r 
Road, in Dexter. For more inforT 
mation, call Mary Sullivan at 1-
810-231-8040 or Kurt Augustine 
o^m-xm, 

Dexter Village Parks Com
mission meets at T p.m. the 
fourth Tuesday of each month at 
National City. Bank, 8123 Main 
jst; in Dexter. : 
Wednesday , '- • 

Monument park. Committee 
meets at 7 | p.m. the fourth 
Wednesday of the month in the 
basement of the National City 
Bank, 8123 Main St. For more 
information, call Jeff Hall at 
426-2883; 

Parents for Safety is a non
profit organization dedicated to 
safety issues within the schools 
and the village of Dexter. 

"Meetings are open to the public 
at 7:30 p.m. the third Wednesday 
of the month in the Mill Creek 
Middle School media center, 
7305 Dexter-Ann Arbor Road, in 
Dexter. For more information, 
call Rhonda Hall at 426-2883. 

Dexter Village Zoning Board of 
Appeals meets at 7 p.m. the 
fourth Wednesday of each 
month at National City Bank, 

lainJSWinJOexter,^-

J*? f ;.'i:f:^;: 
Nursery and Fresh Produce 

Get toady tor Another Winter. Wi'vaGotYou Covmdl 

MULCH SALE Pick Up Only 
September 14-16 

Black and Natural - $20/yord • Shredded Black Mulch - $23/yard 
Red, Brawn, Cedar, Gold - $25/yard 

7 3 4 7 4 2 8 - 7 0 0 5 « 10875^.52, Manchester 
(1 mile North of Manchester on M-52, pull in Republic Bonk Drive) 

M-Closed; Tues.-Sot. 9-6; Sun. 11-4 
MHmNMMfMt mtmnmmmmmmm^^ 

I! 

Who: 'wufofci^^ 
When:- September 15th • 9^S:iî n<>'c^J;;;;v2 
Where: Chelsea jr>irg^oun(l|p^^^# 
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'' , H^e^H'hatteries^^ 
Cleanc?f̂ %icl>H 

Mercury Thermometers f ^pthb^lk 

• IJsl l f f i^^ 
Fertilizers •ins^icjicles^ 

Pbol Ch^mlils ^ ^ 
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X.Y?i: 

Adhesive Glue • Diesel Fuel & GascJine 
Degreaser • Fluorescent Tubes/Bulbs 

Oil Based Paint • Paint Thinners, Removers Stripr>ers 
Pet Care Products • Rust Remover 7 

Stain & Varnish. • Wood Preservative 

OHACorimm ITIMS ' 
Antifreeze • Asbestos • Car Batteries 

Computers & Monitors • Empty Containers 
Explosives & Ammunition • Latex Paint* 

Medication • Propane Tanks • Radioactive Material 
dft^hiission/Brake Fluid • Used Motor Oil 

. ' ' : - ^ 6 ¾ 

Products'will not be accepted in milk jug containers 
Because the plastic is too thin. All containers used in 
transporting the household hazardous waste must be left 
at the collection. 

?J^12LBMttM.kiArJl£.^ 
disposed ofin the garbage. 

.>-Jk.k..k.J>... 

More Information Ploase Call tfm 
•;:>r332fjSE 
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mailto:jcowall@fame.com
http://www.hcilops.cow
http://www.edwardjones.com
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Youths earn 4-H awards 
Eleven area teens participat

ed in the 2001 State 4-H Awards 
Assembly and Celebration 
June 20 through 21 at Michigan 
State University. 

Rosalie Cohn of South Lyon 
took the top award in the envi
ronmental stewardship project 
area, Renee Thelen of Saline 
took the top award In the beef 
project area, and Cindy Grau7 
of Chelsea took first, place in 
the sheep project area. 

Olivia Cohn of South Lyon 
received honorable mention in 
the personal appearance style 
revue project area. 
. Other local teens, participat
ing in the state competition 
included Rachael Vaassen of 
Saline in the beef project area, 
Channon Mason of Stockbridge 
in the rabbit project area, 
Krystal Welshans of Chelsea in 
the swine project area and 
Heidi Ernst of Manchester in 
the poultry project area. 

Stephanie Fischer of Dexter 

participated in the leadership 
project area and Elizabeth 
Espinosa of Ann Arbor compet
ed in the personal appearance 
clothing project area. 

These youths competed with 
4-H members from across the 
state in their selected project 
areas. Winners were selected 
through review of an award 
portlbHo and interviews con
ducted by Michigan 4-H Award 

selection committee?. '' 
Winners are recognized for 

their • outstanding achieve
ments in community service, 
leadership, project skills and 4* 
H participation. 

The Michigan 4-H Awards 
Assembly and Celebration is 
sponsored annually by Michi
gan 4-H Youth Development, 
with support from the Michigan 
4-H Foundaiton. 

A daughter, Madigan Ayn 
McDougall, was born Aug. 21 at 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in 
Ann Arbor to Heather and 
Joseph McDougall of Grass 
Lake. Maternal grandparents 
are Janet Kemp of Ann Arbor 

and Lynn Grenier of Chelsea. 
Paternal grandparents are 
Lenard and Mary McDougall of 
Chelsea; Great-grandparent is 
Mildred Kemp-Rowe of Ypsi-
lanti. Madigan has a -brother, 
Liam, 2. 

Wikman Reunion ^ ^ 
Karl Wikmaii III of Gregory enjoyed a visit in August from 50 members of his family who came from 10 
states to revisit their roots in the Dexter-Chelsea area. Pictured are Karl Wikman III (left) of Gregory, John 
Wikman of Arkansas, Lenard Wikman of Arkansas, Geneva Wikman Hurless of Macomb, Willie Wikman of 
Arkansas and Andrew Wikman of Louisiana. Not pictured is Ralph Knotts of Chelsea, Karl Wikman's half 
brother. The 50 Wikman relatives toured Chelsea, Dexter and Ann Arbor. The tour Included four apart
ment buildings on Grand Street in Dexter, built in the early 1950s by Harry Wikman and his brother, Karl 
Wikman Jr., who is buried in Forest Lawn Cemetery in Dexter. The group also visited the Common Grill, 
Purple Rose Theatre and the GM Transmission Plant, where Karl Wikman III works as an electrician. 

iBPJSSS 

: ^ volunteers help 
Adopt-A-Stream program 

Call 1-888-382-3311 
to learn wbere you 
can open an ETA". 

1 9 9 8 JEEP GRAND 
CHEROKEE 4 X 4 

6 C Y L . LEATHER. HEATEO SEATS 

$297.35'"° 
(ill Mo 111 - SI 1)(10 Cisli oi I.,!<[.• 

Willi :iii[tnjv«:if cf.'thl i (,ix tilli- x \>u:\ 

Hours: M-F 8:00 - 5:30 • Sat. 8:00 -1:00 

SALES • SERVICE • PARTS •RENTALS 

"Full Service Dealer" 
Financing * Trades • Pickup • Delivery 

Tractors • Mowers •Tillers • Chain Saws 
, • Snow Equipment 

WOODS 

TORO 
www.dakins.com 

More than 100 volunteers in 
Oakland, Livingston, Washtenaw 
and Wayne counties spent Sept. 
8 researching the quality of the 
Huron River and its creeks as 
part of the Huron River 
Watershed Council's intensive, 
long-term study called Adopt-A 
Stream. 

People worked in small teams. 
Each team collected a sample of 
the creatures living under water 
from two stream sites. 

A total of 46 sites in all parts of 
the 900-square-mile watershed 
were studied. There were eight 
sites in Oakland County, 13 in 
Livingston County," 19 in 

Washtenaw County and three in 
Wayne County. 

The study will be completed 
later this month when the team 
members join volunteer ento
mologists to identify what they 
collected. 

Volunteers who are familiar 
with the sites thought that some 
locations now have larger popu
lations, while healthier sites 
may have fewer bugs. The 
results may be known as early as 
October, after the collections 
are carefully studied. 

For more information about 
the study, call Theresa Dakin or 
Joan Martin at 769-5971. 

& nciULor 
CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH 

JKBP •. 
8 0 0 - 9 8 1 - 3 3 3 3 

2080 W. gtmum. im**m*m+* 

t 734/428-8836 ̂ \ 
1/800/219-2100 

"Serving You Since 1972" 

Real Estate Auction 
GLEASONFARM 
Scully Road, Dexter, MI 

7 Beautiful Rolling Wooded Parcels 
(Directions: U.S.-23 to North Territorial Road, West to Scully Road, 

[west of Webster Church Rd.] turn North, go approx. 
3 mUes north of Walsh Rd. to site!) 

Saturday, September 15, 2001 • 11:00 A.M, 
Pra-Sata Inspection: Tuesday, Aug, 21. Tuesday, Aug. 28 a Wednesday, Sept. 6,4-6 p.m. 

or call auctioneers anytime lor InlormaUon. 

Chelsea Baton Coeps 
NewJiudents! 

miu*mn*Msn& You can view t> prim an our auctions from our w« 

S*<iu*t & *%el*H&i /taction Senvcce 
(734)429-1919 

In addition to gaining sq 
twirlers will learn bask 

bodywork 

tfidence and poise, new 
tng, marching, footwork, 

twirls. 

Register your twirler 
Monday, September 17, 6:00 pm. 
Pierce Lake Elementary School. 

For more information call 426-6454 

R.D. Kleinschmidt, Inc. 
WeBvddOw Rewrtattoti Around Yw Horn 

ROOFING • SIDING • GUnERS 
• Shingles & flat Roofs 
• Sldtnfi & Trim 
• Seamless Aluminum Gutters 
• Repkcdment Windows 

\ * 

19860 Sharon Volley Road • Mondwsfer 
Sharon Klehsdwikh and Richard Kennedy, Owners 

oIlalloJlsllEJ isll Ella 

10%Off 
Expires 9-19-01 

Dlne-ln or Take-Out Dinner Menu Only 
Not valid with any Other offer or 

towards appetizers or soups. 
One coupon per party per visit. 

• We^esday^^ 
Sejptetnber l̂ y 7:0() p*m. 

Chelsea District 
Meeting Room 

500 ̂ ^ f r g t o n Street 

Registration Required; call-475-8732 

*&&*»&&: ^ ¾ ^ 

tocuraWe, but fuly manageable. .Asthma shouldn't keep'ybu from doing what you want, even taking a breath at 12,000 feet There are many 
different ways to manage your-asthma, 'even during exercise, in order to minimise its impact on your life And your UMHS physician is uniquely 
qualified to help, you create a persdnalized pfcn to care for your asthma. To schedule an appointment, call your neighborhood U-M Health Center or 
I 800 1.11 8181; orvisit us at wWw,̂ cd.umlch,eeWlearrimowV W< accept a variety of health care plant,.includingH(?ARF,"'Yo 

v m v i m i T v or mem«A« 

I Health Centers 
Feet Better 

f\ 

l ax 

I 
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12 MONTHS OR MORE AttEAD^ * ^ i s p ^ \ / ,. ,' Q Ddttble check attire and acces-
• Buy a wedding planner or date- Q Plan details' of reception. ,,' \, G Choose readings, and confirm sories for all members: of the wed

lock. / . ' •• V ^ V ^ X ' ^ v - V y:>:yjw*tor**temon9: r \ ; ding party, . 
a Set a wedding date. SIX TO EIGHT MONTHS AHEAD . & Scn^Ji*iygefete_a»|L p Confirm time and date of wed-
a Consult flance.anS parents oh , ^ Plan details wittfflpriaT ., * - ;,£ Confirm rehearsal dinner ding Tebearsar, with wadding 

budget and financial support • Order invitations, announce- arrangements. . , ' party. > , 
• Set budget and number* of merits, personal stationary and . ; . . . a Review reception seating plans 
guests to he invited;1'- r ttofcyou notes*:/- V f - , ^~T~ 9ISTOEK»HTTOEKS AHEAD, and prepare place cards, if neces-
• Decide type of wedding: info> :.#Jl6£erve limousine transporta- 'OBuy1 stockings and a n y - , sary. 

J mal or formal. • , * .-, . , t M for the bridal party.v~ ^ remaining accessories needed. Q Schedule appointment for man-
• Choose and secure the ceremo- Q Reserve or arrange transporta? O Have final dress fitting. v . icure and pedicure. 

M ny location. . - '- tioh to and from the ceremony and O Pickup rings: check engraving. 0 Arrange for cleaning and 
; Q Choose and book the pfficiant. reception for vut-of-town guests . CiBuy guest book, pen, toasting ' preservation of gown upon return 

• Choose and secure the recep- Q Reserve rental equipment; glawes, unity candles, garter, cake from honeymoon. , 
tion location. , tables, chairs and tents, ,. knife and server, nowei4girl's b a S ^ O ^ i t e t p a s t for rehearsal dinner 
J Buy wedding-rings. a Find a new place to live,, fcet, and ring-bearer's pillow, and wedding reception, 
UBook wedding consultant, if • Finalise honeymoon plans with a Print weddipg programs, , , O Address announcements to mail 
applicable. fiance ' \ : ^ ^ : ^ } ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . • , en wedding day. , • 

0 Reserve accommodations for a Practice hairstyle with veil, if 0 Confirm honeymoon arrange* 
h\ EIGHT TO 12 MONTHS AHEAD / out-of-town guests. , ; ' , doing your own hair for wedding, ments. 

u Arrange for families to meet if Q Rook engagement portrait pho* • - Q Make < name changev to, proper 
i they have not already.' i < ,yf 6gr>pher.,; v; ,".,. tf^cuihents,., \'L; ONE WEEK AHEAD 

• Announce engagement in the- QHire stylist for wedding hair Q Remind your bridesmaids of DHave final conversation with 
, newspaper. ' a n d makeup. " final gown fittings. . ' caterer, florist, baker, photogra-
' a Order gown. Q Hire a coordinator to orches- • Plan bridemaids' party. , pher, musicians and vldeographer. 

• Order accessories; veil, lingerie/.-, trate the ceremony and.reception, 0 Have formal' Wedding portrait < Q Give final count of reception to 
gloves, shoes. if applicable. ' t! taken! ** . facility and caterer. 
J Compile guest lists from both ;' :- ) ' ' \ • pickup gown or have it deliv- a Host and/or attend bridemaids' 

' the bride and groom's families FOUR TO SIX MONTHS AHEAD ered. luncheon. 
u Choose and notify attendants • • Select men's formal wear. • As gifts arrive, send thank you • Pack for honeymoon. 
• Select and order attendants Q Shop for home furnishings. notes. 0 Get going-away outfit ready. 

. gowns. ' < i i pBqok room for wedding night., P Assign friends or family to . • Purchase traveler's checks. 
• Select caterer/ Q Choose arid order favors. ' assist with corsages, -bouton- , O Confirm responsibilities 

' Q Select photographer. nieres, gue^t book, gift table, and assigned to family and friends. :± aJSelecU^Uooftdecowrto^rist^ TO FOlm MONTHS AHEAD < cake cutting, 
W&Si^JmfiM videogtapljerv ,t ,/, , ', ; J/MM&W 

miMff ? ¥'* ' Q Selict Md order wedding ĉ ake d-Ch^sf 
•'••*'A,-|yL.. and cake top., j • ,\ :\ ?J •;.-, .-gifts. 

,. y i i i • Q Finalize seating chart 
edding invitations. : • Send requests lists to photogra- , Q Keep up with thank-you cards. 

groom's and attendants' pher, to vldeographer and musi
cians! _ , , . . . . . . . . 4 ONE DAY AHEAD 

• Select and register bridal reg- p Confirm delivery dates of all d Plan bouquet preservation. • Confirm pickup times with lim-
istfy items. dresses. -' ,-Jf' ' ousine' and/or other, transporta-
0 Select myslc for ceremony, " • Discuss, details of menu with TWO WEEKS AHEAD tion. : , v -ty , 
• Select muaic/critcrtflinment for—caterers^ : " • Set a date with your fiance to get—• Rehearsal < and rehearsal, dln-
reception,T, ,,. -\ *™„i -. u^ ^ *u. » . - , . _ — ^ . , - , , - i v . ^ ^ , ^ . ^ . PPispuss ceremony with offi- the marriage, license. 
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iris Id? 
(517)851-9361 

chariotsforhire@dlrectlnet.net 
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a picture-
perfect 

Wedding 
Frem picturit-peifict looks to wedding 
party gifts, I can help you plan for the 
big day, beautifully. Call me to schedule 
aftee makeover session for you andycfur 

bridal party. You receive a gift too! 
NEVATTE WILLIS 

Independent Beautv Consultant 
734-475v,_ 

www.marykay.com/nwillis 
- - - ' " - ,® 

F \S>, 

At Townaend Presents 

Music in the 
Big Band Style 

1r+-

" •* * « ̂  * 

(/Off fH'/Off//< 

»* -.tt^iSe :-^ 

' y/HHf/l/ f/tC (/fif/ttOJif/ 

/n> (t/tfj//iffi</ /rvs\L> 

^ .T^ 

anb #otti 
Jeweffy, Hrie Diamonds, Watches, Sterling 

208 S. Main, Ann Arbor • 662-0306 
An auihorized TAG Heuer dealef. 

ousins 

Fine Dining 
Restaurant & Catering 

Let us help you plan 
your special event. 

• Bridal Showers 
• Rehearsal Dinners 
• Wedding Cakes 
• Receptions 

,7954 Ann Arbor St. 
Dexter, MI 

J34«426*302O> 

At.,».,„jJ*- -• 

^ ^ 

1 ^ 
Dave Caswell, Band Leader 

\ Dan Raglln, Business Manager] 
-/ 

-888^8^9464 

O^JH 

LOOKING FOR 
THEPWrtCT 

WtOWNGCAKi? 
f* . J t e i h m a wWtviriitioif-. 

reasonably Meed caktt toidtobw 
YO \ from. Stop m to vfew bur bowc of 

•I c ak«« waive a qUouiion'. 

Add magtc wyour Weddlitf*tth the 
unique 3-tter water fountain 

wedding take.-
%o/« mttabtf uoon ryuMt. 
9 dtfftmt variations of wtddlnt 

(die MHjpj available, • 

Hllmtahery 
io . •'-.'•l.Is.Hrtiilti 

^ 
439*2655 
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Tips to Tailor Your Wedding Vons 
For some people, the hard- card. Then begin to determine gradually; and then gently, dry if you wash, and wash if 

est part of writing vows is get- an order«for the cards. You release back down to the level you dry") you write, by exterj-
" P g 2 S r a wng-standingcase can arrange and rearrange whereyoostarted. f ̂ ; sioni about all'events. If you 
of writing-phobia. Too many-^henvuntii you get it just r i g h t s Less is More. Be Simple . ̂ tryto^write abourair^ve&& 
people nave- become con- Fill in any gaps if needed, : ., Good writing doesn't you usually end up not really 
vinced that they cant write Then transcribe it al l onto require big words or long sen- writing about anything mean-
well. Few of us will ever write complete pages.. Guess what? fences. If should aim to SUQ* ingful ojp concrete, 
with the grace of a That's writing.. cessluHy communicate,parti* Pretentiousness-Bad Writing 
.Shakespeare, with the passion "Structure" It Like A Great utar thoughts, sentiments or Pretentiousne>s is the ball
ot a Pickenson, with theA Song, ' . ideas. Pare things-down to mark of;bad writing.\Goqd , 
power of a Hemingway, but A great piece of creative their basics. Keep it simple, writers explain and illustrate 
that doesnt mean you can't writing has a progressive direct and honest i S \ their, ideas and their feelings, 

I write your vows. Here are sug- build. It "moves" through time Be Specific «., - and dp so in such a compelling 
gestions to help you pick up1' and thus has a beginning, a * Think about the, writing\ way that you come to under-
the pen with conviction ami -middie and an ewjU Play$; \ that njis affected you, If you stand, perhaps io even agree. I 
let the words flow: songs,, and movies all work arelike most people; it i i not with, the writer's point of 
Just Say It this way; they have a "tempo/, generalized treatise, on broad view; Bad writers make gross 
• You. might be surprised ral" dimension. (Fine art, like themes; rather, the most coin- assumptions and rely on you 
how effectively you can Write., painting pr sculpture,;gener-. 4, polling wrifing/is usually com- to share their thoughts, feel-
It'a the "getting it down on aliydoesnotr \ -• posed otomatt/ specific mes- ings, experience? and opih-
paper" that jams some people The structure, or progres- sages or anecdotes that rang ions independent of what they 
up. So don't sit down to write. ,̂  siobtypically starts small, and true. The great filmmaker write. GooqV writing communi-
Instead, get a tape recorder, \- increases gradually in intend^ Biavid^Lean, whose .films cates* enlightens and affects 
find;a private^lace. Mayhe-. ty through time, with,smaU?/ include WJI^KW' 6/ Armd the reade^or HstenerV and. 

^mttnrsoimrmiisic, but softly, moments tff decrease or level- and t)6ctor tihiifago, once sajct takes noihingfor granted, 
so yoij don't obscure your ing out, building and building that a great movie w^s really Avoid Cliches 

;irQice, on the tape.. Then, just; to * peak about. 4$ of the way just a* movie, thfrtf managed to . Cliches are a convenient , 
speak. Say what you really through, an4(;theji taperiuj. contain five great scenes: the crutch iiFWriftng; "My love for, 
want to say. Be, honest. Don't back down to, a conclusion, five great ,scenes^ if truiy you is deeper than the ocean" ; 
Worry about the words. Take. Just like.your,favorite spng greaVniade^erwIioiemoYie wtlj surely be understood by_| 
your time, talk more than you does. (Some philosophers good/ So it can he With your eyeryorie<0utth.ey\e heard ft | 
need to, if that will help.Then Would suggest tbatthis struc- vows.iEYery >word*. every sen- *r million.'tfines before. It's 
replay the tape. Find the tural shape mimics that of the tence need not move the unoriginal, uninspired. And 
phrases or sentences that definitive creative act. If you earth. But try to come up with your vows should reflect the 
really Work; that communicate don't know what I'm referring five moments that .darn' near profound inspiration of your 
your true intent. If something to, just wait until your honey- do. The crowd Will be mes- love for one another. If it's a 
oh the tape makes you laugh, moon night.) Shape your vows, tnerized: ; . . . * . . . _ . , . phrase you've heard before, if 
cry, smile, it's a winner. Copy or your wedding speech, in a Stay, away from broad gen- it sounds like a line, from a 
it, all down, Without worrying similar fashion. £he/ most eralitles ("I will love you for- song, get *id of-it. Find a hew 
about grammar, completeness, powerful, most moving, iritfst ever") and focus on small spe- and original way to illustrate 
or the order of the ideas. You intense moments of your votyd ciflc expressions of love. If your point;, 
might want to write each should be 4/5 of the way you write about one specific 
phrase on a separate index through; build up to them event ("I promise to always . ^ 
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: Special Occasions 
Leslie Capozzoli, Manager 

POB 368, Birmingham* MI 48012 
248-549-2939 

lesliecapozzoii@aol.com 

• Wedding Receptions * Bridal Showers 
• Rehearsal Dinners 

• New Conference Facility w/Capacity for 300 Guests 

Let our experienced staff assist you with all of your event details. Prom invitation design to 
beautiful floral arrangements, decorations, music and entertainment suggestions; our award 

winning chef wiUprepare a menu according to your specific requests ensuring 
your special day will be remembered forever. ' \ '••'«'.., 

Callour wedding specialist fir details, available datesandpersonal'tour 
of our hotel and conference facility. 

1645 Commerce Park Dr., Chelsea, MI 481148 • (734) 433-8000 
www.cliclsoaComfoit«i>' 
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• Over 80 yearo in the diamond 'fnufinea'ot 
One ofthelarfjeatfjelectiona ofbiamondo mMicyiQanl 

• G.I.A. graded biainondal . K 
.-• Certificatediamond^ 
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Appraslals and photography by a graduate from the 
Gemologlcal Institutef of America 

'WyR^oNDflor 
Family owned and operated since 1921 

2000 W. Stadium Boulevard, Ann Arbor 
,V,,;.;>;.;':':' 994-5111 
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5 yean ago 
Thursday, Sept 12,1996 — 

The Chelsea music program 
held its annual free car wash 
Saturday as one of the group's 
primary fund-raisers. A little 
steady rain didn't get the kids 
down they turned out in big 
^umbers. Kids swarmed over 
the cars while Don Black pound-
ed out a beat for the rest of "the 
Chelsea band, which enter
tained during the afternoon. 

- The Bulldogs beat Manchester 
in basketball, 5747, last week; 

• " . • • • • . . 

Chelsea girls' cross country 
team opened its season with a 
fourth-place finish at the .10-
team Bath Invitation last 
Saturday. 
10 years ago 
Wednesday, Sept. 11,1991— 
^Chelsea Police Department 
was given a special 29-year 
a>ard from the National Child 
Safety Council in recognition of 
the'department's service to the 
safety of children. The depart-

-urent is involved in $ number of 
activities in the schools and 
other areas. 

Chelsea United Methodist 
Retirement Home's new Dancey-
House, a building of new inde
pendent-living apartments, got 

its first tenants on Sept. 3. 
_. . . . . — , . . . . , % ., .....-.,'-.-

A Chelsea man may face 
charges for discharging a BB 
gun in the village Sept. 3. 
According to police, the man 
fired the gun four times, in the 
air from a porch at an apartment 
complex at 250 Wilkinson St 
The man said he was repairing 
the gun for* friendrThetjflfense™ 
carries a maximum sentence of 
90 days in jail. 

• * . ' ' ' ' 

Palmer Motor Sales of Chelsea 
has been selected as one of the 
nation's outstanding dealer
ships and has received Ford 
Motor Co.'s Distinguished 
Achievement Award for Quality 
for the 15th year. 
40yearsago 
Thursday, Sept. 14,1961 — 

The sixth annual Jaycees 
chicken barbecue is to be held 
at Pierce Park Oct. 8. It was 
announce this week by George 
Winchester, the Jaycees' public
ity chairman. The event is held 
each year on the second Sunday 
of October in conjunction with 

head coach of the team. The 
EMU team plays its opening 
game of the season at Albion on 
Saturday. Keezer's position is 
listed as tackle. He is 6-foot-l 
and weighs 225 pounds. 

The 1961 Chelsea High School 
Bulldogs will open their football 
season Sept. 15 by'traveling to 
Milan to battle the Big Reds. Air 
stake in the game is the 2-foot-
high Kiwanis Trophy given 
annually to the winner of the 
game by the Kiwanis clubs, of 
both communities. 
7Q years ago 
Thursday, Sept. 10,1931— 

Faye Bagge left for Adrian on 
Tuesday to enter St Joseph's 
Academy for the school year. 

• ' . ' " * 

Mrs. William Cornell and 
daughter Agnes May of Ann 
Arbor and Miss Bertha Higgins 
of Macon were Sunday guests of 
their aunt* Mrs. William Gray. 

• 
Mr. and Mrs. E.M. Eisemann 

and Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Eisemann were Sunday visitors 

-WilHamHepfeurn. • _ / 

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Leach and 
Craig Brown were Jonesville 
and Hillsdale visitors on 
Thursday. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Musbach were 
Detroit visitors.on Monday. Mrs, 
F. C. Mensing accompanied them 
tor the city, where she wiir 
remain several days. 
100 years ago 
Thursday, Sept. 12,1901— 

George W. Beckwith has the 
contract, for the carpenter work 
on the Hieber Bros, home at the 
corner Middle and Madison 
streets. 

' • ' . . • . • # 

Mr. and Mrs. John Kalmbach 
have moved into their new resi
dence on Middle Street 

• ' ' • • ' ' " 

Albert Guthrie and family 
have moved into the Graham 
residence on Middle Street. 

• • . . • • 

Ed Weber was a Jackson visi
tor today. 

School Bus Winner 

: the chamber of commerce-spon
sored fall colors tours. 

at the home of Mrs. Albert 
Schiller. 

"~-RpberHReezer,:"ar^enior^t^^Mrrand-iWrsrLeon Clark and 
Eastern Michigan University* is family and their guests, Mr. and 

• a membenoithe school's 41-man#~Mrs. William Wright, spent 
varsity squad, according to an Sunday near Ann Arbor at the 
announcement by Fred Trosko,_ home of the Mr:, and-..Mrs.-

Geo. Cross was a Jackson visi
tor Wednesday. 

. • • ' . • • 

^;^F^'½azrerlra^b^'a^'iitieT 
ments to erect a residence on 
the corner of South and Garfield 
streets. 

—Compiled by Ctirrie Vargo 

This North Creek Elementary School bus, "driven" by Kevin 
Burchette (left) and Melanie Burchett of Chelsea placed third in the 

mixeii-Agcs Category 01 \nc * 

fACTS 
Continued from Page hA '__ 

tied in Phoenix, in 1980. 
•: • More than 80. state and 
regional affiliates exist in the 
United States and 22 interna
tional affiliates on five conti
nents. v 

* • By the year 2000, in its 20th 
^ear, the national foundation 

had granted 80,000 wishes in 
the United States. * 
• The average value Of a wish 

is nearly $6,000, including, cash 
and in-kind gifts. Make-A-Wish 
of Michigan strives to maintain 
a percentage of more than 85 
percent of expenses directly 
supporting the wish-granting 
program. 
' • More than 300 volunteers 

throughout Michigan work with 
staff and wish families to make 
dreams come true. 
• The foundation is supported 

entirely through donations and 
in-kind gifts from individuals, 
organizations and corpora
tions. 

HOSMER-Ml EHLIG 
FUNERAL CHAPEt, INC 

David A. Cummings, Manager 

Pre-Arrangements • Cremation Services 
Cemetery Markers 

3410 Broad St , Dexter (734)426-4661 

Dr. 9fancy Eraser 

Comprehensive Eye Examinations 
• Includes cataract evaluations and 

glaucoma testing 
Contact Lens Examinations 
Eyeglass prescriptions filled 
•, Includes outside prescriptions 

All new eyewear collections 
Most insurances accepted 
Evening appointments available 

Call today 734-475-9953 
Chelsea Professional Building 

1200 South Main 
Chelsea. Ml 481 18 

Office Hours: 
Mon. & Fri 9-5 

Tues. & Thurs 9-7 
Closed Wednesday 

VIEWS ON 
DENTAL HEALTH 

GARY GOCMANOUR. D.D.S 

426-8336 

TRACING THE PAIN 
. A patient has an excruciating pain in his mouth. He thinks 

he knows exactly where it comes from. He naturally expects 
the dentist to treat the bad tooth and send him on his way. 

Unfortunately, it's not always that simple. Finding the source 
of the pain can be more of a problem than you thinje. Because 
there are so many nerves in and around the mouth, the pain 
impulse niay get jumbled on its way to the brain. Often, the dis
comfort seems to come from an area some distance from its 
real source. This phenomenon is known as referred pain. 

Pain from a bad tooth can seem to arise in front or behind it, 
or even from the opposite jaw! Rather than rush in and treat the 
suspected cause of the pain, your dentist will probably perform 
a few tests to be sure. Be patient. Pain is fickle. We want you 
to be free of all pain. However, we also want to be very sure 
that the problem is treated at its source AS WELL as making 
you comfortable. 

Prepared by Custom Column Service as a public service to promote 
better dental health. From the office of: 

Gary Gochanour, D.D.S., 3108 Baker Rd., Dexter 
(Advcrifamcnt) . ..- • 

Ground-breaking innovation. 
Record-breaking value! 
When It comes to ATVs, nothing quite compares to 
Bombardier. Take the Traxter* XT for example." 
A big-bore brute loaded with ground-breaking 
innovations and an impressive list of standard 
features, the Traxter XT can take whatever 
nature throws your way. ; 

And for a limited time were offering a deal 

••"grcf 
t l l l l mBSMH 

ROTflK POWER. 
498cc liquid-cooled 
Rotax® engine' 

that stops at nothing. Visit.your participating 
authorized Bombardier* ATV dealer and try-
one on for size. ? •.•' . • • -.>• 

- Ws^Y^>r~V;,. 

K-Xr \, ,1 rc*>f'.fiii-f 

^ c 

SIMMUITOMATIC. 
, Thumb-operated 

hydraulic gear selection 
- an Industry first 

TRACTION CONTROL. 
^Vtsco-Lokt limited-slip 

All dressed-up and 
ready to op. 

"differential optimizes 
jction-whilê nlnimteinĝ — 

steering effort 

BOMBABDttB TBAXTBrXT 
L0ADE0 WITH • K I N FACTORY 
INSTALUO ACCESSOR!! SI 

• 26' Blackwatertires 
• Chrome rjms " 
• Heavy-duty front cY rear bumpers 
• Haridguards . 
• Integrated windshield mount . 
• Ihstal!ed'Warnnwinch : 

CONVENIENT. 
•Step-through design 

allows easy access 
- an Industry first 

LIMITED TIME OFFER 
IPWI? 

1901 SEYMOUR 
GRASS LAKE, Ml 49240 

734-475-7212 

' , ) • 

SMART. 
Rear-mounted 
radiator minimizes 
risk of damage 

IfMITHI TIME OFFER 

MnmbomDBrdfcf-atw.WM 
MJ^^S^SSSSSSS^ £1½ E i £ & ^ £ 3 « 2 f l i ^ 24 monthterm raMlntdfMnl flnandng when purchasing any new and unuwd, 2001 or prior model ywr Bombard* Tra** ATV. Nc< aflooosumem wffl ounfy form* iwfate.Tr* rues ana reduKvary from 
B S ^ S ^ f i ^ u ^ M E r ? ^ ^ i « ^ appteeble lams, tfie^atefjxep or dealer optxmtto aJI comrmM q&ft tor M lowrttfcTt* rulesUnd agdm^^mn^^ot^am^ 

'• • • • ' ' -..^.-.-:-:-.: -.-:..:-:..-, -.. ' ' '" |B064-2l'i677? 

1 
I 'iotj'1 in,inn!. ol pi r> 

fsetwaoa Sksdotf BOMBARDIER LEARJET EVIHRUDE 
BOMBAMOIIR 

j . 1 • • 
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TRAWLER 
Continued from Page 1-B 

Victorian Christmas. 
The depictions of camp life 

and battles are incredibly accu
rate; down to the tiniest detail. 

"People love to catch you out, 
so you have to be careful about 
not wearing contemporary jew
elry, watches or eye glasses," 
till says, 

Re-enactors endure extreme 
weather conditions, fainT 
insects, and bad food. Me<ils 
often consist of hard tackj a 
type of sod a water cracker fried 
up with bacon and salt pork. 

"We try to replicate the expe
rience of i9th century soldiers 
as closely as we can," he says. 
"The public loves battle scenes 
but they're also fascinated by 
the everyday living, conditions 
of the soldiers." 

During a recent Civil War 
muster in Jackson, Till woke 
one morning and stuck his head 
out of his tent as hoof beats 
approached. The battalion com
mander was riding through the 
backwoods to the encampment. 

"It was a foggy morning, and 
just so realistic, I had to pinch 
myself to remeftiber what cen
tury I was in," he says. 

-Not-that-he-usuaily has trou-

Lindsey, Dana and Julie --
along for the ride, which might 
not meet with much enthusi
asm. •' .̂., •,...; 

"My family comes along to 
some of the events, but ray 
wife's idea of camping is going 
to a hotel," he says. 

One of the reasons the former 
Kroger manager became a re-
enactor is to find something 
about the validity of being an 
American. 

re try to replicate 
, . the experience 

of 19th century soldiers 
as closely as we can.99 

. ~€ta)rgeTffl 

ble returning to the 21st centu
ry, although he says some of his 
comradesuse re-enactment as a 
form of escapism. 

"It's their whole life," he says, 
"They've transformed them
selves into Civil War soldiers." 

Till says if he ;were-taHravel-

"This hobby helps me be a 
part of this cbuntry by giving 
back recognition to those fallen 
men, both North and South," he 
says. .. ... 

It is a heritage Till shares 
with young people whenever ne 
can. He finds educating the 
public, especially kids, to be 
the most satisfying part of his 
hobby. 

With a history degree from 
Eastern Michigan University, 
and training in history educa-

"tion for. public scHoolsr~Till 
eujbys giving hands-on educa
tional programs for students. 

—"^ese-include-youngsters at 
the Children's Center at 
Chelsea Community Hospital, 

< where he is a preschool 
jteachenHei also has been Asuh_-

back in time to the 19th century* 
he'd need to take his family — 
wife Diane and daughters 

stitute teacher at Beach Middle 
. School and North Creek 
Elementary School in Chelsea 

SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL BUSINESSES! 

Dependable 
Service... 

• » ! » -

^ ^ 

...We * 
Warm Feeling Pennington 

i QAS SERVICE 

and at Wylie Middle School in 
Dexter. 

"When I visit schools, stu
dents learn about their her
itage, respect for what they've 
got, and how these freedoms 
came about," he says. "While 
doing living history, the kids 
hold these artifacts in their 
hand. The ideas they represent 
will come later" 

Till, a member of 
.Preservation Chelsea, says 
many local residents are. not 
aware that both Chelsea and 
Dexter played significant roles 
in the Civil War. 

"Chelsea-area boys were 
involved , in the siege of 
Petersburg and Dexter boasts a 
Civil War hero, Harrison 

. Jeffords, who was bayoneted at 
Gettysburg in the Battle of the 
Wheatfield. His resting place is 
in the cemetery on Baker 
Road," Till says. 

Chelsea's Arthur Congdon, a 
bugler with the original 24th 
regiment, lies buried in Oak 
Grove Cemetery, and ' John 
PowejL who died on the first 
day of fighting at Gettysburg, 
has a stone memorial in Grass 
Lake Cemetery. 

Till enjoys being a living link 
to the past. 

"It sometimes gives me a 
strange feeling," he says. 
"There's no real reason for me 
to be looking* at the graves of 
Civil War veterans or learning 
about them, but it helps to keep 
'their memories alive." 

Staff writer Sheila Pursglove 
can be reached at 475-1371 or 
via e-mail at spursglove® 
herltage.com. 

Grand 
: CfMinpiofi 
Hog 
Jared Powers' grand 
champion hog was 
bought by Staffan-
Mitchell and Caskey-
Mitchell funeral 
homes at the Chelsea 
Community Fair live
stock auction Aug. 22: 
Powers (left) stands 
with John and Cindy 
Mitchell and their 
children, Wesley and 
Mason, and fair 
queen candidate 
Connie KolokUhas. 

Photo by Andrew! 

SAFETY 

ZONE 
Help make the worfd 

safe from 
40 neuromuscular diseases. 

1-800-S72-1717 
" l * . 

MutcuiarOyttroptiy Association 
www.mdauw.orB 

. Floods. Hurrkan^s. Tornadoes. 
Rescues at sea. International 

peacekeeping missions. Whenever 
there's a need, the National Guard 

and Reserve responds. But only 
: ' with the unselfish support of 
thousands of employers like you: 

THMKSFOR! 

IfflSfiSut 

1999 PLYMOUTH 
BREEZE 

AUTO. AIR. TILT. CRUISE. S1K MILES 

$189.43mo 

bO Mo 10 ,, S I 500 Ci ish Of r i . u l u . 
w i l d .t|)|rrov*.-(1 cierJi l * lax . If Me & Ir.-e^ 

& nauLor 
CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH 

• • JEEP ' 
8 0 0 - 9 8 1 - 3 3 3 3 

2060 \HStaOam . 1.«* « « * m. j 

13400 M-52 • ST0CK8RIDGE • (517) 851-7577 • (800) 274-5599 

o GREAT LAKES 
WASTE SERVICES 

• Residential • Commercial 
• Industrial ^ 

Bringing our quality, reliable service 
to you! Call today for rates 
and scheduling information. 

1-800-589-9139 

i 
fk 

at 1flan& W Aufo 
Your local tire store 

We carry 
mjjsrx^OF 
DRMNCfblHEFUTURE 

Cooper 
TIRKS 

100's of tires in stock! 
Out the door pricing - No hidden charges 

M . 426-3163 
H I 8256 Dexter-Chelsea Rd. • Dexter 

Newspapers, WAAM-Radio and The City of Saline 
present 

t* 

Open to the Public, Free of Charge 
Saturday, September 15, 2001 

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS 
10:00 a.m. 
11:30 a.m. 
12:00 Noon 
2:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 

IgorGozman, Union School _ _ :;v;-il 
Stiemel and„Masters, Chamber Parking Lot 
Mike Sullivan, Union School Grounds A,_ , u V^ 
- . . - ^. , , . „ o^u^^i Other puppeteers wil be at the 
Pippin Puppets, Union School exhibitar^iv^ 
Maureen Schiffman, Outside : tram time to time. 
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NMCUl<*Arr>T WE. •-•To 0,3:1 v'fc' 
|, 5M.ING CO#d*M'•'*• <̂ >MrAeRC.e 

aslant!*/ BweYXMVzev** 

Puppet making workshop conducted all day, 10 a;m. - 4 pvm, Free live puppetry demonstrations conducted throughout the day in 
the Blxby Museum Outdoor performances atthe Chamber of Commerce parking lot. x 
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Boot camp hires 

l: • 

Thrqe.adult.education teach
ers were hired recently for 
Cassidy Lake Boot Camp, suc
ceeding Sa.ni Vogel, Peggy 
Plowman and Courtney Aldrich. 

Chelsea Adult Education 
Supervisor Anne Valle inter
viewed 10 candidates for the 
openings. 

Jolie Mull is a secondary math 
and French teacher who has. 
taught at the Washtenaw 
technical Middle College and 
PershingHighSchootTn Detroit. 

Mull, who has experience 
helping the at-risk and diverse 
population, will teach 12.5 hours 
a week. 

Martha Hejnrich is a sec
ondary math teacher who has 
experience in school adminis
tration and coaching girls' bas
ketball* She has also worked as a 
sports official. 

Heinrich most recently served 
as a math teacher and adminis
trator at Christian academies in 
the area. Heinrich will teach at-

the boot camp five hours.a week 
and also serve as a math instruc
tor at the Chelsea Adult Educa
tion High School Program, 

Jason Evers is a recent gradu
ate of Eastern Michigan Univer
sity, certified in science and 
social studies. In addition to his 
student teaching experience in 
Belleville, he has worked in a 
supervisory capacity7 for Food 
Gatherers in Washtenaw County. 
He will work five hours at the 

-boot-camp. -——-—— 

. The-first: Little Miss and 
Junior Miss Washtenaw County 
pageants will be'held at the 
Washington Streot Education 
Center auditorium Saturday. 

The talent competition will 
begin at 10;3a a.m. for all age 
groups. Eighteen girls, ages 6 
through 17 years, will compete 
in talent, from marimba-and 
piano presentations to dance 
and baton twirling routines. 

At 3 p.m. the pageant com
petition will begin' for the 
Little Miss contestants, ages 6 

these age groups of the pageant 
in the categories of personal 
introduction and appearance 
in casual wear, and poise and; 
appearance in formal wear. 
The interview competition will 
be held earlier in the^da^yUn: 
the Judges and contestants 
Joniy. :,:•:1^.,:. . ,^,:^,, . . :,„, ::: 1,. 

At 6 pirn., the pageant com
petition for the junior and teen 
divisions will begin. Twelve 
contestants, ages 12 to 17, will 
compete in the Junior Miss and 
Teen Miss Washtenavv County 

located at^00 WashingtonSt.in 
Chelslelfc:^ • ,;•'•.•'• v.••;• : ^ 0 ^ : ^ 

Ti& itfffs Washtena& ^ M * $ 
scholarship program is spon
soring the pageants, a Miss 
America-sanctioned prelimi
nary program. ' .,.-, ' \,1 5 ¾ ¾ ¾ 

Alpijo^eeds firoin\thje1«iPC 
Miss and Junior Miss pageants 
wttl bifdfrected to the scholar 
ship awards for the 2001-2002 _ 
Miss Washtenaw County Pa- Jeff Koch shows his reserve champion individual lamb to representatives of Magellan Properties, which 
geant to be. held at 7 p.m. Nov. 3 purchased the lamb during the Chelsea Community Fair livestock auction Aug. 22. Chelsea fair queen can-
at Chelsea High Schdol. didate Connie Kolokithas holds the ribbon and plaque. 

phot(hby Andrew Sacks 

-tor8, along .with the pre-tee 
contestants, ages 9 to 11. 
. Nine girls will compete in 

teen Pageants; 
Tickets will be available at 

the door. The auditorium is 

1998 OLDSMOBILE 
INTRIGUE GL 

LEATHER. SHARP 

$149.62' 
•60 Mo Ul- . SI IiOO Cish m If.' 

nauLor 
CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH 

JEEP 
8 0 0 - 9 8 1 * 3 3 3 3 

2060 WW. Stadftm. t—t*nt# tut* 

NEED HEP? 
GRAB THE H E 
We have over 40 yea/s of answers about 
neuromuscular disease. Getting help couldn't 
be easier. Our lifeline is toll-free. 

1-800-572*1717 
www.mdausa.org Muscular Dystrophy Association 
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FLMGSTan 
* _ BANK 

//'s Still -liu (-(H)l(Hl Thiii'j'Ou IIK (Hock 

The Interest bearing checking account that gives you 
Money, Market Rates. It features a tiered interest rate' 
structure that guarantees your money earns the highest 

rate available based on the balance-in the account. 
Account Balance;.............;.. 

0-&999....-:......,/.. ;.*.. .•.?.';. 

$1,()00- $9.999.,:^;.!:.,..,'.... 

$10,000-549,999:...,.........1 

$50.000-599.999.......:....... 

$100,000 i:...:..::....::...:.,,,., 

..........Annual.Percentage Yield 

...,^:....,-...:............,..,^.^1.50%. •,-

^:.;1........:;.:;...........L....2.75%\ 

,,..... ..,....,,./:.....::..,:,.:3.25% 

.,:..'..,: : ....^....::.=.:...3.50% ; : ; 

...,:.:.:...::......:.....:.:...::.:...3.75%. 

. , ' , . ; 

: / Locations: 
. 4J3 E. Huron • Ann Arbor -734-663^699 - . 

•'• 200r.G6mmohwculth' Ann Arbor-734^4-7800 
: 1601 Briarwbotl Circle •Ann Arbor -734-214-2265 
• \ : 1290 S:'Main Strefctv Chelsea -.734-475-6646. -
4755 Washtenaw Avenue • Ann Arbor«734-528-^685 -

i\llLMHi:u 
. rote CwW www»flagBtBr,cqnn 

' . . ' , - . . , . • . • . ^ . . . , . t . 

Annual I'Kvciiiitge" Yield (APY) cIToctivc MS of 9/10/01. Rcs(.rlclions apply. Offer i.< effective for n : 

• Irinilwl time only a(id is subject i<> chanjje without 'ijoljce. Valid orVfeiiiii accounts Only. Maintain i 
S5fX) iVintitljVly balance t* ttvoid a'$5. monthly:service charge- *Auioni:iied bill payment monthly 
vh-dt^t is %2:W. Call or. visit nagstar Ifcnkiny Center for full riiscloyirc o't account parameters. 

in recognition of your diverse needs, 
Magsiar Bank has invited SAI.OMONSMIMIBAKNIY (O 

join us in bringing you a full line of 
slale-of•-(he-arl financial and inveslmenl 
services, conveniently under one roof. 

\ 

!,••' 

\ : 
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Chelsea 
734-475-1301 
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GET 

^)0070,5 
... • WW.ww ...wl¥ 

and HHKP 
• .WWW: • cash back cash back 

**h«r**u~SAFET¥ StoTINGl.^**** 
-d 
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Current Windstar lessees can Re-Lease a 2001 Windstar SE 
; - " • * t 

•' A month(1)with 
• a $ mop low. 

: : itofisd 
CaniRe-eal 
l e f i l 1 ••:•'.•• 

WftM3,652 • , 
customer cash due at sighing.; 

Includes security deposit, excludes tax, title arid license' 
fee.Customer cash due at signing is net of all rebates, 
Payment includes $1000 Windsor to Windstar renewal 

cash, $500 Renewal Ca"sh plus $3000 RCL cash,'• 
• ' • • • f " • -

' I \-g'r--'-----^-^-•••i'-^f • - . . 1 - . . . - ^ - . - . ••>, 

W-;l 

NOT ALL BUYEftS WILLQUAUFY FOR LOWEST APfi see cteater \6m If you quality. 0.9% Ford Credit APR financing forqualifled buyers on 2001 Wind^, varies by creatwrthlness 
of buyer as determined by Ford Credit. 0.9%for 36 months at $28.16 per month per $1000 financed wth 10% down,, r̂ alef wrtidpaifjon may affect savinas. For special APR or cash back take; new retail 
delivery from dealer stock by ioM)i. (1) Some payments higher, some lower. Not all Lessees will qualify for lowest payment, for speda) tease terms on 2001 Windstar, take 

new retail delivery from dealer stock by 10/08/2001, Lease renewafcash of $1600 on Windstar, only available to aistomerslerminaflng their current WirWstar Red Carpet Lease and re-fease a 2001 
Windstar for 24 months'by 10M2001. Leases terminated earty qualify If terminated jMthin program dates, Soppiiesare limited, not al dealers wilthave all featured models, ResWe.ncy restrictions apply. 

See deatef for comptefe detailŝ Prtver and passenger front crash-test. Govemrnerrt data ortty useful In comparing vehfetes wfthin 500 poorxte. ; . . ; 

L 
.-1. 

\ 1 " - ' . ' » • • ' • 

http://Sa.ni
http://www.mdausa.org
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scores on first twoplaysyd^nse swarms, in battle with Dexter 
By Don Richter 
Staff Writer 

Lightning struck last Friday 
night as Chelsea defeated coun
ty rival Dexter 35-7 in football. 

The Bulldogs (3-0) scored 
twice on their opening two plays 
of the game. 

Chelsea's first touchdown 
came on a 45-yard fade pass 

. from senior quarterback Zack 
Miller to senior split end Tim 
Bentley down the left sideline. 

The Bulldogs'' second score 
came two minutes latere as 

- Mffler-hooked up with Bentley. 
on a 37-yard slant for a touch
down. 

Then, with 7:34 remaining in 
:"tfie""secorid Quarter arid Chelsea 

up 35-0, lightning struck for real. 
Because of encroaching thun-

]^erstorms and threatening light
ning in the distahcer officials 
suspended the game. 

When play resumed an hour 
later after a heavy downpour̂  
the majority of the erowoV^ii 

1 headed home. J :> : 
Both teams went back and 

forth for the remainder of the 
game, breaking only for a short 

.five-minute span at the end of 
the second quarter. 

Dexter (1-2) scor6b/3fe ..... 
touchdown with 5W|e^o|||^||t!y 
in the game oh spf : ^ 
James Hockenb 
plunge. 

Dreadnaught 
Evanski kicked th 

On Chelsea's o 
down, Bentley S; 
Miller changed,thS," 

"We checked 0¾ 
play)," Bentley 
defender was in 
they were in man 
ran a fade route." 

Miller nqiio^o^fie'^aThe man 

ah Mueller (32) and Darl Bauer (9) help bring down a Dexter ball carrier during last Friday's county tussle. 
Photo by Doug TVoJaniowskl 

m-^arbierir his defense^was 
coverage^adju^tedjasweU. prepared for Chelsea's aerial 

On touchdown fro. 2- BentlejT 
said the play was designed,^. 
gain minimal yardage. •: 

"It was a blown coverage by 
them," he said. "It (pass play) 
was supposed to go just 12 yards: 
I was pretty surprised I scored." 

-^Accordtng-toDexter coach-

assault. . , | , 
"On the first score, we talked 

about it and felt they were going 
to throw deep," he said. "We 
knew it was coming from atudy-

film. But give them credit, 

%•*«*—m^J""5v^rVM M\J^—a V* v l v | — B w r w t t H * 

was |ust as surprised as Bentley 
-he-said. "We script bur first McClendon sprinted—for a 39-
seTies. You never expect to score yard touchdown run with 3:01 

After Chelsea junior safety 
Joe Myers intercepted a Chris 
Puuri pass with 11:09 remaining 
in the first half, the Bulldogs 
needed just three plays before 
hitting pay dirt again.. 

Chelsea senior halfback Mike 
Steger scampered seven yards, 
for a touchdown and a 35-0 
advgntager™—T .'"• - — r ^ -

Bulldog senior Kent Reames 
booted all five extra points. 
: On Dexter's next possession, it 
ran five plays before punting for 
the fifth time. 

r*at its own 
33-yard line before play was sus
pended. 

In the second half, "Dexter 
punted three times before scor
ing late, while Chelsea had 
three possessions, turning the 
ball over on downs each time. 

did what it. ^~ ft 
had to do. 

"We challenged our guys to 
improve," he said. "We were, 
able to put the game out of reach 
early." 

JJush said it 'was difficult to 
play after the hour layoff. 

"It was kind of a strange deal 
with the lightning," he said. "It's 
hard to come back after that. But 
I'm pleased with the way we 
played the game." 

Despite the loss, Barbieri said 
he saw some good things out of 
his.football team. 

"There were a lot of posi
tives," he said. "The kids played 
hard. They never gave up. ^ 

"We went in at the break and 
said we wanted to win the rest of 
the game* and we did." 

Barbieri said playing a state-
ranked squad such as Chelsea is 
good for his young program. 
^JiWe learned by playingja^QDjL 
team "he said. "Every down we 

that the play; went for a touch
down. 

"We had three guys there," He 
said^lSobody made the tAckle7' 

Chelsea coach Brad Bush said 

;w 
they put the 
money." 

ball right on the 
-his teanr^waiited: to attjffcTr—1"^& 

$ th^ilrft.twp plays, though." 
The Bulldogs scored on five of 

their first six possessions, with 
the sixth possession suspended 
because of lightning $fter two 

Dexter early. 
'We^wantetrto be aagresBive? 

On the Bulldogs' third drive, 
running 

left in the first quarter. 
The il-play, 90-yard drive con

sumed $:19 off the clock. 
After Dexter ran three plays, 

the Dreadnaughts were forced 
to punt to Bentley, who promptly 
returned the kick 60 yards for 

^ttnrDawgs' fbiirth-totichdownr ~ 

got better. It's a positive experi-
ence playing Chelsea. You learn 
from playing good competition." 

Bush, as well, thought his 
team improved last Friday. 

'We executed both on offense 
and defense," he said. "We elim-

- ~ —r See FOOTBALL — Page 3-C 

tennis to 5-
By Don Richter 
SlaffWriter 

The Chelsea girls' tennis team 
fell to Division I No. 5-ranked 
Ann Arbor Pioneer, 8-0, Sept. 6.. 

"They blew us out of the 
water," said Chelsea coach John 
Capper. 

Despite losing, the Bulldogs 
had a number of players per-
form well. #u $&?*&,• 

At No. 3 singles, Amy .Baker 
lost to Jennifer Jfthj 2.-6,, IS, i"**** 

At No. 3 doubfrfctotfrê UO of 
Kqurtney Barlow^wJi^BldsBy\ 
Parker were bested $ l | |$8 i j 
Pioneer's All Ziegler and Erfllp 
Kennedy 1-6,1-6. 

At No.. 4 doubles, Sam 
Hepburn and Cynthia Johnson 
lost to Katie Sleszar and Kristin 
Carney 2-6,0-6. c 

.On Sept* 4, Chelsea defeated ; 
visiting Pinckney 5-3, 

The:Bulldogs! doubles teams 

won all four flights. 
Prevailing at No. 1 doubles for 

Chelsea was Lindsay Tye and 
Johnson with a d-&. 6-2 victory 
over Sara Williams and Mfsty 
Brock. ^ . : - ¾ ¾ •••••..! • :-

match 

44TThey blew us out 
^ - ¾ ^ the water;W 

-*9B ~*T? 

At NO. 2 
doubles, Ro-
chelle Staf
ford and Jen
ny Parker 
beat Erin 
Schill inger 
and Lisa 
Love in three 
sejs $#; &t 
¢),6-4. 

The two
some of Jes- — : — " ^ 
sica French and Barlow defeat
ed Liridsey Widmeyer and Sarah 
Qorek 6-1» 2-a, 7-5 at No. 3 dou
bles; , '••:"..''..••. 

Winning at No. 4 doubles was 
N^ncylLaDUke and Lindsay 

Parker over Becky Powell a 
Megan Sihelaseng;6^6& 

VThe double^ teams' 
formed weti an^to^phli 
for Chelsea;" Ca^er<s# 
. : :;,..• '••::••-:' r :; Eaniinj 
mmmggm Bulldogs' 

victory in singles 
play was Baker, 7-
8 (6)> 4-$ 64 oyer 
Alexa Turk, at No. 

«*^#! »#<*» * • * * « ' • ' 

-7, John Capper 
Whekm ^ 

'•m----

'. I . . H ' . . i i ' j 

Parker and LaDuke won in three 
sets over Meaghan Jelneck and 

;SJa^^geirala 6-4,4-6/7-6 (6). , 
•..>.<•.....-;...\.?. Qyxstrength in dou-

s-demohstrated," Capper 
^jy^itfatches were very 

close. Chelsea had more deter
mination to win." sj 

Though having spcess in dou-
Udogs were unable 

iplM^Helraditibnaily 

rca* 
Aug, 30, 

Chelsea hosted 
Saline, losing to 

:''" ."• .• ".' ' thei Hornets 5-3. 
Baker won at No; 4 singles 6-11, 

,6-2 over Emily Wilson; 
Barlow and French prevailed 

at No. 3 doubles 7-6 (4), 6*3 over 
Christina Kim and Missy Mezger. 

At No. 4 doubles, Lindsay 

Jitfofre h e r e i n this-
'VCapfjer said. "We could 
eatMthem. With a little 
^ 1 ¾ ½ have tied." 

g to Capper* Chelsea 
has never beaten Saline. 

"They always have tough 
teams," he said. "But we're clos
ing the gap. The girls are looking 
forward to playing them againv" 

Chelsea next travels to 
Temperance Bedford tomorrow 
for a match at 4 p.m. • 

South Lyon 
it Was a historic week |pr the 

Chelsea girls' shimming- and 
diving t̂ am, as It cbntiiuied its 
Winning ways WUh consecutive 
victories Over South Lyon aiid a 
first-ever win bver Anft Arbor 
Huron... •'>;••';':''^'Y?::^::--:^ '. 
. On Sept. 4, against the Lions, a 
107-79 victory, the host Bulldogs 
were able to "experimerit. some
what by entering people in dif
ferent events. V.'-<.•;•-•' 
, Even with the adjusted line 

Mida and Alise Augustine; 
D^niele Hughes\ ih>3the 200 
freestyle; Rebecca Armstrong 
and Sawyer in the 200 individual 
medjey and ilida in fi lifetime! 
best 100 buiterfiy. v 

Other state qualifiers; include 
sbphbmore Kayla Hack in the 
100 freestyle; Stiles in the 100 
backstroke; andthe 400 freestyle 
relays" of '̂A'! team Sarah 
Tschirhart, Kelly Varkdy, Hack 
and Armstrbhg and "B" team of 

Vlt was a team win;" said 
Chelsea coach John Crispin. "I 
can't recall * Chelsea team eyer 
before having such an excellieht 
meet, Almost everyone from 
fecord-hbiiders to first-time 
novices did so Well. • 

"It was ar lot df fan to watch. 
Huron is .not as strong as they 
have been,.but they're still good 
and- we knew we'd have to per
form at our very best to beat 
them."-:: '..": '.." 

•,..,.h. ̂ p"" f̂fgtggg• "sti11"fittlaliea' vvUli 'Kati'lnaiMoffefo1^ 

Augustine, Mida and Stiles set 
the tone early with a come-from-
behind victory with a record 
time of 1:53.64. 

.Other first-place finishers for 
Chelseawere Stiles in both the 
50'freestyle (25.22, new varsity 
record) atwhthe 100 freestyle; 
Armstrong in the 200 individual 
medlay; Moffett in the 500 
freestyle; Augustine in the 100 
breaststroke and the 200 
freestyle relay of Stiles, 
Augustine, Sawyer and Hack. 

State-ranked golfers 
capture tourney title 

eight state cuts and many life 
time bests. 

State qualifiers include the 
200 medley relay foursbme of 
Dani Sawyer, Kara Stiles, Julie 

Sawyer and Hughes, 
On Sept. 6, Chelsea traveled to 

perennial state power Ann 
Arbor Huron, .defeating the 
River Rats 113*73. 

of>12 events, setting two new var 
slty records and achieving 22 
state qualifying times. 

In the 200 individual medley 
relay, the group, of Sawyer, 

«1 W M M M M M M M M M t e M M i M 

freestyle, Hack, 
Hughes and Jessica Rohrer fin
ished. second, third and fifth, 
respectively for the Dawgs. 

See SWIM ~Page 2C 

By Don Richter 
JStaffWrlter - \' 

T̂ he Dlvision-il, Nfo. 3-
ranked Chelsea boys',golf 
team captured the pre-seas on. 
Southeastern , Conference 
White Division tournament at 
Monroe's Carrington Golf 
ciubsept.5. ;• •*" -•; < 

the Bulldogs outlasted 
county rival Dexter, finishing 
With a score of 327 points, fol
lowed by the-Dreadnaughts 

-with 333 points, 
. In third place was Tecum-
seh with 343 points, while 
Ypsilanti Lincoln finished 
fourth with 376 points, 

Winning the SEC Red 
Division was Adrian, with a 
score of 317 pbintŝ  . 

' Placing second was Saline 
with 319 points, followed by 

. Ann* Arbor Pioneer With 334 
points and Temperance Bed
ford with 335 points/ v! -

, In White Division play, 
Chelsea's Paul Newhouse 
took individual medallist 
honors, shooting a 77. 

Other top scorers for the 
Dawgs were Hike Lucas and 
Nate Chahiberlin, each card
ing an 83, and Chris Johnson 
with an 84. 

"We're off to a good start 
now in the SEC race," said 
Chelsea coach Jim Tallman. 
"This tournament is the first 
league competition and 
counts one t̂hird toward the 
overall championship." 

According to Tallman, 
Chelsea next competes in 
quad'malchcs taking place 

"These matches will* com
bine for another one-third of 
the championship,_(w_ith) the 
final', SEC tournament ac
counting for the.final one-
third," Tallman said, 

Tallman admitted the SEC 
pre-season tournament 
scores were not outstanding, 
but he said the course con
tributed,to the high tallies. 

"The kids always have a 
"tendency-to-eompare-their — 
scores to past performances 
and how they do, compared to , 
par," Tallman said. "They 
realized after the event that 
they played a pretty tough 
course, and that their scores 
really weren't that bad." 

On Sept. 4, visiting Chelsea 
^drdpped .adose match.to_Ann_„ 
Arbor Huron 195-194 at Leslie 
Park Golf Course. 

• s"The match was close alt . 
the way, (with) both teams 
posting outstanding scores," 
Tallman said. "Huron's home 
course advantage was defi
nitely the difference on this 
day.M, 

Leading the Bulldogs 
against the River Rats was 
senior, Mike Mignano, who . 
finished with an even par 36. •, 

Other scores for Chelsea 
were Newhouse with a 38,. 
Chris Johnson with a 39, 
Lucas with a 40 and 
Chamberlln with a 42« — — 

The Bulldogs next host 
Adrian, Bedford and Dexter 
in a quad match today at 

, Reddfiman,Earms.at.3,p,m, 
over the next four Weeks, with, 
matches at each of the four 
division schools* home cours
es. 

On Monday, Chelsea travels 
to Dexter for a match with 
Tecumseh, Lincoln and the' 
host Dreadnaughts at 3 p.m. 

» • • 

,1 r. 
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Fedele, McKenzie pace Chelsea harriers in season opener 
The Chelsea boys' cross coun

try team opened the 2001 season 
with a seventh-place finish at 
last Saturday's 16-team Bath 
Invitational. 

The Bulldogs finished with 
182 points. 

Winning the meet was defend
ing Division I state champion 
Rockford with 35 points. 

Northvilie placed second with 
101 points. Ann Arbor Huron fin

ished third with 125 points. 
Dexter ended up fourth with 149 
points and Haslett fifth with 151 
points. 

Holt, with 155 points, finished 
just ahead of Chelsea in sixth, 
placer 

"Overall, we had a solid per
formance to start the season," 
said Chelsea coach Eric Swager. 
"We ran against a very tough 
field today." 

Pacing the Chelsea squad was was Kyle Brown Uv 17:551 
David Fedele, 
who earned a 
medal, placing 
21st with a time 
of 17:22. 
. Finishing in 
31st place was 
t e a m m a t e 
James McKen* 
zie with a time 
of 17:42. 

64f\veraJ), we bad a 
Vrsolld performance 

to start the season.}} 

— Eric Swager 
Chelsea coach 

Trevor. Bach 
ended up in 
44th place with 
a time of 18:06, 
while Levi Hys-
song finished 
48th with a life
time best 18:08. 

Joel Gentz 
rounded out the 
Chelsea contin-

Placing 38th for the Bulldogs gent, placing 65th in 18:49. 

In the J V race, Max Wineland 
led the team, finishing in 17th 
place with a time of 18:45. 

Andre Bravo ended up 28th 
with a time ofl8:59. 

Both Wineland and Bravo 
earned medals; 

Other top performers for the 
Dawgs included Dan Lewis-
(19:58) in 49th place; Nate 
Hinderer (20:08) in 60th place; 
Mike Worthington (20:40) in 80th 

place; Aaron Turek (21:02) and 
Ryan Montgomery (21:02), who 
placed 93rd and 94th, respec
tively; James Daly (21:05) in 96th 
place; Eric Lawrence (21:46) in 
122nd- place and'Zach Zeigler 
(22:39) in 147th place. 

Setting; lifetime bests for 
Chelsea were Lewis, Montgom
ery and 2eigler. 

The Bulldogs next travel -to 
New Boston for a meet at 9 a.m. 
Saturday. ,; _^L_^_ 

SWIM 
Continued from Page 1-C 

In the 200. individual medley, 
Sawyer placed thircl and Jen
nifer Adams fourth for Chelsea. 

Augustine placed third in the , 
50 freestyle for the Bulldogs. 

In the diving competition, 
Chelsea's Alison Sayers, a 

Junior, JUushfi&J&fifliuL Senipiu 
Kari Ceo placed third and 
Christine Rosentreter was 
fourth for the Bulldogs. 

"I think diving is where we are 
showing our greatest improve
ment as a team," Crispin said. 
"They areTfealiy working hard 
and scoring more points than 
ever. 

"A lot of the credit has to go to 
their coach, Cokey Huffman." 
. Huffman, in her first season 

with Chelsea, is a former 
University of Michigan All-

backstroke were Armstrong, 
Sawyer and sophomore. Kelsey 
Benton. 

Mida and Adams finished 
third and fifth in the 100 breast-
stroke, respectively. 

In the meet's last event, the 
group of Moffett, Hughes, 
Armstrong and Hack placed sec
ond in the 400 freestyle relay; • 

The "B" team of Rohrer, 
Bassett, Tschirhart and Varady 
placed thTrdr- ' -—— — 

Both 400 freestyle relays 
achieved state cut times. 

Crispin said the victory over 
the River Rats was a total team 
effort. 

"We would not have had this 
kind of a meet had it not also 
been for the efforts.and enthusi
asm of the entire team," he said. 
"Captains Kasey Whitley, Trisha 
Comptom and Ceo are exhibit
ing excellent leadership and all 
the girls are working with enthu-

American diver and a 199X 
world champion. 

Entering the second half of 
the meet, the Bulldogs led 47-31. 

With a second, third and 
fourth-place finish by Mida, 
Moffett and freshman Liz 
Skidmore in the 100 butterfly, 
Chelsea began to pull away. 

In the 100 freestyle, Hack fin
ished second and junior Jessica 
Bassett was fourth. 

In the 500 freestyle, Hughes 
placed second with' a lifetime 
best, while Rohrer finished 
fifth. 

In the 200 freestyle relay, the 
"B" team of; Mida, Tschirhart, 
Bassett and Varady finished 
third. 

Taking second, third and 
fourth for the Bulldogs in the 100 

"stasm affiTtmproving and^thafr 
what it's about. . 

"When we do this, we've won." 
Chelsea next travels to Adrian 

today at 6:30 p.m. 
On Sept. 18, the Bulldogs host 

a tri-meet with Milan and 
Albion. 

|tes top Dawgs 
t̂ittfStft̂ 'WlQ' pressure hurt us." 
*^nekney was Despite the loss, Blomquist 
^Chelsea's remained upbeat 
Jtbail defeat "The kids never gave up and 

# ^ ¾ ¾ •) ^ ' fought until the final buzzer," 
t^j$pjl% fourth he said "We will continue to 

'*"* e Bulldogs, get better." 
• • J I M ^ ^ ^ A n n 

-' • ,-. ' . ' ' 
•* s tf ' 
{{Hphe kids never 

*%& X gave up and 
fought until the final 
JltWZerx êAv ill continue 
Jtfget better.W 

£**%** 
1¾ v ' 
i*<$ *, 

'MJ'J^'W I'M. ' r 

Todd Blomquist 
Chelsea coach 

a 
Arend paced 
C h e l s e a ' s 
attack offen
sively, scor
ing 13 points 
and grabbing 
.eight.. _- i&i 
bounds. 

All Mann 
and Steph
anie Crews 
each added 
i t points. 
Mann also 
I^Ul^hd^lr 

The Chelsea soccer team shut 
out host Adrian 3-0 Sept. 4. . 

Scoring goals for the Bulldogs 
(3 0) were junior forward Mark 
Tapping, junior midfielder, 
Quinn Branson and junior for
ward David Knox, 

Assisting on the scores for 
Chelsea were junior midfielder 
James Dallas, Branson and 
Tapping. 

Chelsea coach Chad Scaling 
was' pleased with his squad's 
overall performance. 

"It was a great all around 
effort," he said. 

On Sept. 3, the host Chelsea 
freshman team lost to Ann 
Arbor Huron £0, 

The freshman Dawgs are 0-3. 
Chelsea next travels to rival 

Dexter today for a game at 5:30 
p.m. 

On Tuesday, the Bulldogs host 
Temperance Bedford at 4 p.m. 

Chelsea's freshman squad 
next hosts Dexter at 4:30 p.m. 
Sept.2Q, 

isejTwas |ft rebou^plllpiF5^ 
ne*$^v; , ( , 
iwershftrtdur;^ 

f sa,t<* Chelsea 1 $ 
-Blomquist 

-,5¾ 

^r. t 

Wi 
$j 

jm 
PRE-K CLAS^Ii111 

^Mi*JliiP 

ffl 
CHILDREN 3-5 Y£$igpgi| 

-.-^. ' • •• ':^ti'$mi^M$$ 
J^jbtir child (0 Invited to join our 2-1/2 hft moifjft$fiirj|f 
m, ^~rjtfterr\oonc\seeee (part or full̂ yggk); tV-i^t-^ 

: ' . ; • « : * ' • * m 
tic Creative 6 V 1 ¾ ^ ^ ¾ ] ¾ 
tit BxperlenGe^jBtfit^^ 

vonnes 

^ m Presents 

SototntoSorohi andArthur Greene 
VUytm&PUmo 
Exciting, ririiu&ic Gypw music by Sarasate, 

l ^ v ^ ..'..... 
'A supabfy equipped vioUnisi,,.ha tcme is wmn cmdmettow 

mifufowstrUys, 6rtffiont on the high strings,pofectfy 
controtttd and expressively used' -Washington Post -

Sunday, September 16 
4:00 pm 

First Congregational Church ' . • 
121 East MidoJe Street • Chekea 

Includes "meet the artist" reception 
Ticket* $14 Adults, $10 Seniors & Youth, $45 Family 

To reserve call 475-1844, Est. 2 
Available at door until sold out 

b:— 

onsignments i 

Resale Wear | 
For The Family i 

Now A.-

Tueŝ rl. 10-6 •Sat. 10*3 J 
(734)426-6992 J 

8089 Main St., Dexter, Ml 46130 ' 

J O I N 
T H E 

FIRIVI. \ l K( i s | 

i v^ttijJ^afiBit,.1 

sra^E^ 

DEADLY 
NEUROMUSCULAR 

DISEASES 

Muscular Dystrophy Association 
1*800̂ 572-1717 • www.mdausa.org 

WlhQP® (BllMOlj^ ; 
dexter-Ann Arbor Rd. • Dexter 

v ^ ) 4 2 4 W 
^tll^ffrf^ 

si \ / \ \ / , \ s / • i 

A Special Thank You to our 

Corporate Sponsors for making 
Chelsea Community Hospital's 
Twelfth Annual Golf Classic 

at Reddeman Farms Golf Club a 
A f̂ar̂ e Success! 

• • * 

i • ..i. .. 

HHi-a*-ak>^*^i*^Vl 

http://www.mdausa.org
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FOOTBALL 
Continued from Page J.C. 

penalties and inated the 
turnovers." 

Dexter lost more than the 
game last Friday. 

Starting quarterback and 
defensive back Chris. Puuri tore 
a ligament in his thumb and, 
according to Barbieri, could be 
out indefinitely. 

"We?re waiting for a doctor's 
e v a l u a - -• "~ •' 
t i o n , " 

"BafbierT 
said. "I 
think v he 
hurt . it 
(thumb) in 
the Jack
son (Coun
ty Westr 
ern)game. 

" W e ' r e 
h o p i n g 
that they 
can cast it, 
giving him 
a chance 
to play. 
A g a i n s t 
C h e l s e a , 
he could
n't grip the 
ball. He 
c o u l d n ' t 

ttTt'sstilla 
Ibig 

game. Their 
program is 
coming up. 
This (game) 
is a spring
board for the 
rest of the 
season.}} 

^Tim 
Bentiey 
Chelsea 
receiver 
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Cooper leads JV netters 

hit the re
ceivers." 
S tepp ing 
in for Pu
uri in the 
s e c o n d 
half and 
p o s s i b l y 
for the 
rest of the . ' 
season, is junior Andy Much-
more, a starting, linebacker on 
defense. 

"It's good that he was able to 
play against Chelsea," Barbieri 
said. "He's quick. He'll be able 
to run some option." 

Barbieri said his team would 
overcome Puuri's loss. 

"It's a team game," he said. 
"Everybody has to do a little 
more. We're going to gear our
selves toward what Andy does 
well. We'll move on from here." 

Chelsea's Miller ended, up 
passing for 97 yards while Jake 
Freeman finished with 16 yards. 

Junior Ryan Houle had 56 
yards rushing, McClendon 
ended up with 45 yards, Steger 
18 yards, Joel Rosentreter had 
15 yards and Mike Sayers had 12 
yards to pace the Bulldog rush
ing attack. 
*• For Dexter, Puuri finished 4-

Phojo by Jerry MiUiken 
Bulldog senior Tim Bentiey 
sprints downfield on his way to a 
60-yard punt return for a touch
down against Dexter. 

Chelsea^s JV girls' tennis team 
recorded one victory in its 
match against visiting Ann 
Arbor Pioneer Sept. 6. 

Earning the Bulldogs' lone 
win was Anna Marie Cooper at 
No. 2 singles in ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
two sets. 

On Sept. 4,' 
Chelsea tied 
visiting Pinck-
ney 7-7.' 

The Bulldogs, 
won six doubles 
i i ia tches^and 
one singles 
match. 

R e c o r d i n g 
victories in dou
bles for the 
Dawgs were 
Sam Hepburn 
and Alicia Sea- -." • ..-. 
mon at No, 1; Kelly Clement, and 
Sarah Maynard at No. 2; Cara 
Long and Cooper at No. 3 and 
Melissa Collinsworth and Stacia 
Morrison at No. 4. 
' Also winning in, doubles for 

Chelsea were Jenna Gines and 

Sarah Aseltyne at No 7 and Joey 
Page and Lauren LeFree at No. 
9.-

Clinching the tie was Amanda 
Jacobs with a victory at No. 1 
singles. 

44Tt was the first ever 
mJVmatchseparate 

fromthe varsity,?? 
•Kn^^^^^^^^m^^m^m^^^^m^^m^^^^mimim 

' — J o h n Capper 
Chelsea coach 

On Aug. 30, 
host Saline de
feated Chelsea 
6-2. 

Winning, for 
the Bulldogs 
were Morrison 
at No. 4 singles 
8-0 and May? 
nard and Cle
ment at No. 2 
doubles 6-4,6-2. 

The match 
with the Hor
nets was a first. 
or sorts, for the 

. • . - • Chelsea tennis 
program. 

"It was the first time the JV 
and varsity did not play togeth
er," said Chelsea coach John 
Capper. "It was the first ever JV 
match separate from the varsi
ty." .' •", ; ' . 

Chelsea seniors Joe Tripodi (51) 
and Mike Milliken (65) lead 
Chelsea out onto the field before 
its game against county rival 
Dexter. 

said. "Their program is coming 
up. This (game) is a springboard 
for the rest of the season." 
* Barbieri looks for his team to 

rebound from the defeat. 
"It's a tough loss," he said. 

"But it's going to be OK. We 
know we can play better. We 
beat ourselves. Hopefully, this 

,, Pholo by Doug Trojanowski 

Chelsea experience makes us a 
better team." 

Chelsea next host Saline 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 

Dexter next hosts Adrian 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 

Staff writer Don Richter can be 
reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
at drichter@heritage.com. 

CHELSEA HELP LINE 
A Chelsea United Way Member Agency 
CRISIS PHONE SERVICE 

No Matter 
Who you are...someone 

Does care 

CALL: 475-0111 
HELP ON THE NET: wwwSOSHELPNET.ORG 

of-12 passing for eight yards with 
one interception, while 
Muchmore was 2-of-6 for 12 
yards. 

Junior Ben Howison led the 

LET CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU! 

5 * siiioottiftis * aiii^ilv"•*. 

101 N, Main 
Downtown 
Chelsea 
Main& 

Middle St. 
734 433 4226 

734 433 4228/o.v 
ff 

• •'A 

*con,e e 

art 

Irdible, 

' ' e / . m ^ ; 

' outdoor seating 
seasonally 

•.,call in your 
lunch orders! 

SpruceGate Manor, 
a rural setting just 

eleven miles from Jackson, 
has an opening. 

We invite you to compare u$ 
with other homes 

for the elderly. 
SpruceGate Manor You wia like what you find. 

Contact Karen ax (517) 529-4231, WeekdayT-

or Rose at (517) 529-3984 " ' 

cinnatnoil swirls 1 

Whirlpool 

,. AND APPLIANCE'. 

ZWV fat^et &% fee (pa* pttfane,&»&. fatted foul 

u ;• iWMm'mmmBg&m 
PROMPT SERVICE 
We own and operate our own bulk p l a n t s 

Family-owned and serving the area elnce 1939. 

Call 734-439-1503 • 1-800-882-5546 
(US-23 to Milan) 1115 Dexter St. 

Mon.-Frl. 8:30 - 5:30; Sat. 8:30 • Noon I 

Dreadhaughts in rushing with 40 
yards on 13 attempts. 
Hoekenberry added-2£ yards onr 
threes carries. 

Muchmore led the Dexter 
defense with 13 tackles, while 
Hockenberry had nine. 

Even with the.final lopsided 
score, the annual county tussle-
is special. • 

"It's still a big game," Bentiey 

Kevin 
Kern 

Palmer Family Ford 
(734) 4 7 5 - 1 8 0 0 * 222 S. Main St. • Chelsea 

Michigan's Oldest Ford Dealership/Since April 15,1912 | 

^^^ipD^iimf . 
: ' V f ^ ; f | ; ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ; « r ^ ' * | - ' ^ v - ,-" ^ ' It '1J 

• - & $ ! » 

^ ^k>-4''?^i-"yjT,'yt'>;,vy"^" "J ;- ' 

KLEINSCHMIDT 7to*l6&* HARDWARE 
Help Is Just Around The Corner 

19870 Sharon Valley Rd., Manchester, Ml 48158 • Phone: 734-428-8337 
Monday-Friday 7 a.m.-6 p.m. • Saturday 8 a.m.-5 p.m. Sunday 10 a.m.~4 p.m. 

SALE GOOD THRU SEPTEMBER 16 

^^md^i?^m^^m,£^^: -? 
Rubbermaid 32CU.F1V 

HORIZONTAL 
STORAGE 

SHED 
CLEARANCE 

TO Guv f t 
Deck Box 
$74.99 

20-HP 
OHU Intek 
iWirrBrlggr 
& Sratton 
Engine, 46-
Inch Deck 
Zero-Turn 
Tractor 

CLEARANCE PRICE 
$070000 

JM&&&)̂  - .& 

Friday, Saturday, And Sunday 

September T 4,15, and 16 
M/INV ITEMS CLEARANCE PRICED 

- ^ 

.: v^M^^vr;»*':>'^-v.^V5"t«Si-;^ 

1.V 

W\ «&) 

m 
«s -

AtSO SATURDAY ONLY 
R.D.K. 

New and Used DOOM Windows, Siding and Roofing Materials. 
ONE PAY ONLY 8 a m to 5p.m. 

BBWSSSSSSSPBSHIffl m^smwMMMMi w 

MS 

m 
sra<3SS; 

ALSO AVAILABLE FOR 

msptfvi 
^ ÎP^^^ 
PiJi^MJ*^!-*.-** -; t :• 

\ . U I U « I 1.0U30 ur I U I U U D U M U U I U I U 9 C tvj l ) l iu>_l» n i l u u u i i • v , w , * w v • .• ~ » . . . . — . . - •».•»• « - . .— - .—. — - . — • — . • —• — . . . . 

back, take new retail delivery From dealer stock by ) 0/8/2001. "'NOT All BUYERS WIU QUALIFY. FOR THI 
LOWEST FORD CREDIT APR. SEE DEALER FOR QUALIFICATION DETAILS. Dealer jsarticipatioiS may affect 
savings, take new retail tfelivery from dealer stock by tO/8/200.1. 'No-charge maintenance for 3 years or 36,000 
miles, whichever'occurs first, included with the purchase or lease of any hew 2001 Lincoln vehicle, toveragelhcludes 
jcheaulecl maintenance service .at 5,000;mile intervals. 

. f 
• ^ • 'I 

^^^^—m—fg-m^ i i i ii i • • • i f M M — i M i — * f — * f * — i n •^^•MlMiMatflMMMMfe 

7 - - . . / 
/ 
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mailto:drichter@heritage.com
http://wwwSOSHELPNET.ORG
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JV hoops on two game win streak 
The Chelsea JV girls' basket

ball team is on a roll. 
After dropping its opening two 

ballgames, the Bulldogs have 
reeled off two consecutive victo
ries. . • 

On Sept. 6, Chelsea defeated 
visiting Saline 47-38. 

The Bulldogs erased a 27-25 
third quarter deficit, outscoring 
the Hornets 22-11. in the fourth 
frame. •"'-. ''..'' .•'••''. 

fourth quarter against Saline, 
Chelsea used a 27-point third 
quarter to blow open a close 
game, 

At the half, the Dawgs trailed 
the Pirates 20- • ' : ' - ' 

Photo by Jerry Milllken 
Chelsea's Mark Borders heads upfield earlier this season. Last Thursday, Borders caught two touchdown 
passes in the Bulldogs'victory over Dexter. 

Ashley Gadbury led Chelsea 
with a monster game,.scQring 16 
points and hauling down 13 
rebounds. She also had four 
steals, - . 

Devon Lixey added 10 points, 
Melissa Koch had eight points 
and Missy Morcom contributed 
seven points for the Dawgs. 

Jenna Connelly, Becky 
Sprague and Jessica Manitz 
each chipped in two points. 

For the game, Chelsea, (2-2). 
shot 36 percent from the. floor 
and a sizzling 74 percent from 
the lihe/ .' 

On Sept. 4, the host Bulldogs 
defeated Pinckney 5340. 

As opposed to its 22-point 

16. 
After the 

third period 
e x p l o s i o n , 
Chelsea enter
ed the fourth 
quarter with a 
comfortable 43-
29 lead. 

Morcom- led 
all scorers with 
13 points. She 
also had four, 
steals. 

Gadbury fin
ished .with 11 
points and 10 
rebounds. Lixey added nine 
points and 10 boards. *. 

Koch ended up with six points, 
Meghan Reames had five points, 
Brittany Denison had three 
points, and Katie . Herman, 
Jessica Manitz and Sprague 
each chipped.in two points for 

46¥JI/e were able to 
::—WW break their 
press and convert lay-
ups.}} 

'-r- Paul Terpstra 
Chelsea coach 

Chelsea. 
"We were able to break their 

press and convert lay-ups," said 
Chelsea coach Paul Terpstra. 

The Bulldogs also dominated 
• the glass. „. .. 

"We outre-
bounded a 
much, taller 
Pirate team, 40-
26," Terpstra 
said. "And we 
avenged our 
only loss from 
last year," 

Chelsea, shot 
47 percent from 
the floor while 
h o !..jj i n g 
Pinckney to 
only 23 percent. 

From the 
charity stripe, 

the Bulldogs shot 48 percent, 
while the Pirates recorded 56 
percent. 

Chelsea next hosts county 
rival Dexter 5:30 p.m. today. 

Oh Sept. 20, the Bulldogs trav
el to Ypsilanti Lincoln for a 
game at 5:30 p.m. 

JV gridders shut out Dexter 
Brown records hole-in-one 

The Chelsea JV football team 
defeated county rival Dexter 

. last Thursday 41-0. . ._., 
Quarterback George Royce 

threw for four touchdowns on 8-
of-11 passing and 213 yards to 
lead the visiting Bulldogs (2-1,1-
0). 

As a team, Chelsea finished 
with 407. total yards. 

On the ground, the Bulldogs 
rushed for 194 yards on 35 car
ries, 

Pacing Chelsea's running 
attack was Andy Hurst with 100 
yards on 12 attempts. 

Adam Ellis added 25 yards on 
six rushes. 

Chelsea scored three touch
downs in the first quarter. 

Hurst opened the scoring on a 
35*yard rim. 

The Bulldogs'second TD came 
on an 87-yard reception by Mark 
Borders from Royce. 

To end the first quarter, Brian 
Kinaschuk hauled in a 25-yard 

'IJMMtMtiHMHM 

touchdown pass from Royce. 
Chelsea kept the pressure on 

ia _,̂ the sec ond quarter, as 
Kinaschuk reeled in touchdown 
No. 2 on a 25-= '. • •' w 

"W 

yard catch from 
Royce. 

To end the 
half, Borders 
caught a 35-. 
yard scoring 
pass from 
Royce for his 
second TD. 

Kyle Franks 
was good on 5-
of-6 extra 
points, as the I 
Bulldogs ended r——-
the first half 
with a commanding 34-0 advan
tage. .. 

Chelsea added one final score 
in the third quarter, as Ellis 
rambled for a 7-yard touchdown. 

e threw the ball 
extremely well 

and played solid 
defense.}} 

With the successful conversion 
by Franks, the Bulldogs led 41-0. 

"XL was a good game for us," 
said Chelsea coach Mark 
• '• ' - • :••' Scheese. "We 

threw the ball 
extremely well 
and played 

It was heaven on Earth for 
Hell, Mich., resident Myrna 
Brown last Tuesday as she 
recorded a hole-in-one at 
Waterloo Golf Course. 

Brown used a 5-wood on the 
127-yard Hole No. 4. 

Itwas Brown's second hole-in-
Qne. 

—r Mark Scheese 
Chelsea coach 

YOUR E X C U S E FOR NOT 
WEARING A HEARING AID 
HAS FINALLY DISAPPEARED 

solid defense." 
The Dread-

naughts were 
held to 52 total 
yards. 

Dexter fin
ished with 15 
yards rushing 
and 37 yards 
passing. 

Borders, fin
ished with four 

receptions for 154 yards! 
Kinaschuk had four catches for 
59 yards. 

Chelsea next travels to Saline 
today for a game at 7 p.m. 

EVERYDAY 
Come to 

STONEBRIDGE GOLF 

AUAHP 
Come play 18 holes of 

Championship Golf 
Arthur Hills 

designed course! 
UNDER NEW-MANAGEMENT 

New Fall Rates; 

DAY 

Weekend 
Rate 

Weekday 
Rate, 

Senior, 
Rate •• 

.Monday-Friday 
Before ,1..1 am" 

$35 
Green 
' Fees 

$25 
.Green 

fees 

$28 
Green 
-fear 

$14 
Cart 

Rental 

$14 
Cart-

Rental-

Cart 
Included 

—-*7Uv7^/ Rates Available— 
Effective September 4 * •ijn.d of Seasdrt 

Call for a tee time today!! 
734-429-8383 

I-888,GREAtl8 
• 1955 Stbnebridge Dr~ S o p f 
;.; Ann Arbor, MI 48108 \[ 
•'• www.stonebridgegolifclub.net "..• 

ALL-YOU^CAN EAT 
Fish and Chicken 
Starting Friday, Sept. 21 

5 pm-9:00 pm $ 0 7 5 

Reddeman Farms Restaurant 
555 S. Ddncor Rcl. 

475-4655 or 475 -3020 

t 

Haven't Y o u Heard? 
That at Chelsea Hearing Aid, our 
customer service doesn't end wKen 

you buy a hearing aid...it just begins. 

1 Digital & Programmable 
Custom Hearing Instruments 

1 Audiological Evaluations 
Timely Service on Repairs 

* Most Insurance Accepted 

The family of Raymond "Mick" Gregory would like to thank 
you for the food, phone calls and cards in the recent loss of our 
husband, father and grandfather; We would like to especially 
thank the Washtenaw County Sheriff Department, Dexter Fire 
Department, Huron Valley Ambulance, American Legjon 
Firing Squad, American Legion Auxiliary and especially Rev. 
Gary Kwiatek. All of your efforts were greatly appreciated; he 
will be missed by all. 

Chelsea Hearing Aid 
Since 1985 

134 W. Middle Street, Chelsea 
Middle Square Professional Bldg, 

(800)5431965 
Free Parking Next Door 

•Ciuiwi July 4, TlmrikujivljiK & Clirklmm 

Donna 

^From All of Us at the Chelsea United WayX 

IHANKYOU 
Thank you 

Scrapbook Memories,for buying 
my 2001 Chelsea market swine; 

-V':' 

t -„ 

il&J 

1 ^ ¾ 

mm® 
w^ 

mm 
mm mm 

mm 

\m 
x. T-^smy$n&j ~'.T ,}„•*• mfte '.^ifS^-fl^/ :'A'-' 

^Wito 
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C O M F O R T Z O N E MECHANICAL 

Heating & Cooling • Sales 
Custom Sheet 

LENNOX 
MNtfM4«e4*««**«MMMbil|tfiMi* 

; . 

Call for a FREE estimate on a new air conditioning 

3126 Broad St.. Dexter • 426-6350 • 433-1020 

CAMPAIGN 2 0 0 2 

DOOR PRIZE DONORS 
-GrandHotel (Mackinac) 
•Chelsea Comfort Inn 
- Reinhart Realtors 
•Holiday Inn Express 

- A n n Arbor Mortgage 
•Pieroe Lake Golf Course 
•Springer Agency 
•Amway Grand Plaza 
•Funny Business 
Agency fcChaplinS 

^^00^^01^1 

;?{}anks to all of the 3 50 guests whp^ttended pwfirsl 
kick off t^lgate party, arid the start of our 2002 -
campaign drive. And a special thanks to our sponsors 
and supporters who helped.make the event possible 
with a<iash or in kinddonation, 
those sponsors include: 
-CHfcl&lAS^ 

•CHELSEA qM^lJNItV HOSPITAL (food sponsor) 
. C m W E A & H O ^ 

W ^ 

^CMWEASTANpAl©(advertlsingspoflsoff • 

^ ^ ; v 
. EDGAR NORMAN CREAIIVB (advertising, PR, graphics) 
• GORDON FOOD SERVICE (cups, plates, food) 
^OCAj^TOUM 

-Purple Rose Theatre 
• Chelsea Comm Hospital, 

l o o k for vour [>!*.-<!<_;<- puck 

^ C r l T O ^ l W T 

•GIGI'sFlOWERS (balloonsand flowers) 

» BRAD BUSH (honorary chair) 

r • 

-.^ I-i"S-(KU() for ;i ;»p;« 

MMfe 

http://www.stonebridgegolifclub.net
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i£u$S. 
$ » ' r rolls Chelsea Mites «w™ 
,'>*>. 

- T -

\ Jpijfcoys1 soccer 
/Visitlpg Saline 
l^rsjid domi-
\jm,M SepJ. 4, 
erall; record to 

?. Hornet?, Jason 
;ored all three 

^•Pulldogs. 
w$<i;tos first 
J minute of the 

" \ \ Ick. 
iJiB-half, Medeiros 

7th minute and 
$m Chelsea, 
the goals for the 
? Max Hepburn, 
:$tev©Kbich. 

the shutout in net 
^ ^«i* keeper Dan 

jgp;tftp&save6. 
)xJV;/<$6a?h James 
" ^/victory over a 

ine-' club was 

*>e Ji$<fo*t been test-
this kind of compe

te said. "The team 
tp to the challenge." 
£#1 his team's perfor-
open thfe game was 

i its victory. 
. £ttpt lialf, our 
'as stifling, allowing 
lie said. "The Saline 
s:;to take, a lot of 
the close score in 
mt as he turned 
P«V ' •' • ' 
lond half play was 
, ;evefi for the first 

. ^ î Thfctf I saw Saline 
to wear dpwn in the heat. 
^ » r ^ n g . w i t h only 

|%U>ut-were'(in better 
fe iThe, team's, fraxd 

ijC<Madmonitt|i$h<)9Ved 
Wffij&Mfolf'---* 

Medeiros and Hepburn each 
scored two goals for the Dawgs 

• in the opening half. 
Joel Wilke, Steve Lambert, 

Cage Cowan, Koich and Me-
, deiros recorded assists. 

In the second half, Chejsea 
added four additional goals. 

Scoring for the Bulldogs 
were Ian Gaivin, Neff, Wilke 
and Medeiros. 

Assisting on the goals were 
Cowan, Hepburn and Me-

. deiros. 
In net, Dewall continued his 

strong play, finishing with 
three saves; 

"We dominated a scrappy 
Adrian team," Hicks said. 
"Adrian put the pressure on 
qs, but we kept responding 
with goals. 

'<The game wasn't as lop
sided as the score indicates,; 
The young Maple team will be 
much improved the next time 
we meet.1' 

Hicks said Hugh White 
played stellar defense for 
Chelsea. 

"He did an outstanding job 
on marking defense," Hicks 
said. "He intercepted the long 
balls the Maples were sending 
to his part of the field." 

Offensively, Hicks received 
top performances from num
erous players. 

"EVeryone up front was 
involved in the scoring to* 
night," he said. 

Chelsea begins Southeas
tern Conference White play 
.today' traveling to Dexter for a 

;^0»^e^d|^rth;e^BiiHdogs^ 

^15^ M. L CARPENTRY 
"All Your Building & Remodeling Needs" 

• Additions • New Homes •Kitchens •Family Rooms 
• Bathrooms •Porches •Carpentry •Decks 
•Garages •Roofs •Siding •flooring 

Specializing in Fire Restoration and Insurance Repair 

Mark L.Dreyer. Owner Licensed* Insured 4 7 5 " 0 3 5 9 licensed A Insured 
General Contractor 

NowEnmllingl 

CHILD CARE CENTER 
Morning-Nursery School 
for Toddlers & Preschool 

All Day and/or Half Day Educational 
Child Care for Toddlers, Preschool,' 

Kindergarten and Afterschool 

CALL 475-0760 

SAME-AS-CASH A N O M O N E Y D O W N 

ItISS town Tractor M Al / I / A M I V 
• 13-hp, overh.ead«valve engine . I ' W t W y N M " 

• 5-speed shift on-the-go transmission 
• 38-ipch mower (Jack 

• More than 9 attachments available- • ' r .. 

TAKE; ONE FOR A SPIN TODAY 

SPIN-STEER TECHNOLOGV'IAWH TRACTOR 
Nsfw SST16 lawn Tractor 

•Zero-tum itt'm with pow»i steering 
• I j-hp, V-Twln engine 

•Two-prfel sutomitic_tr«n!fflunon. 
' > ' »42'itieh mower deck 

SAW 500 

Now you csn mow your lawn for very little. How to? With a John Deere or Sabre* tractor, 
featuring a fully welded frame' and en oVartwad-valv* engine. As with 'all tractors built by.' 
John Dears, you get a whole tot of'quality for a whole lot leu than'yau probably expected to 
p»y.Plu», Seme-AJ-Cash*'financing until April I, ?002 

;.• Come'onjyoo oweltto youraelf Ddn't settle for a lesser oranrj. See your John Deere' 
dealerioday. tfetter hurry.OffaremJs September 28,2001. 

A - • -'' — - ' i i - i 11 •' 

NAPOLEON LAWN & LEISURE 
659$ BROOKLYN ROAD M-50 • NAPOLEON, Ml 49261 

(517)536-4256 

beat Ohio club 
The Chelsea Chiefs Mite AA 

travel hockey team opened its 
season traveling south of the 
border to Sylvania, Ohio, defeat
ing the host • 
squad 7-3 last 
Sunday. 

Chelsea net minder Matthew 
Darr ended the fame facing 12 
shots, nine of which he stopped. 

"ThiswasJagreat game for us>" 
said Chelsea 

In both teams' 
first action of 
the year, Chel
sea dominated 
play from the 
drop of the 
puck. 

Leading the 
Chiefs' charge 
was center Matt 
Berry, who fin
ished with a 
rare, double-hat trick (six goals). 

Teammate Frank Schumacher 
added the final tally for Chelsea. 

The Chiefs cruised to victory 
with a strong third period, 
allowing only three shots on 
goal. 

ij4'T ,he boys have 
A been working 

very hard in practice 
the last three weeks and 
have eagerly awaited 
this match-up.}} 

^^^^^^^^mmmmmmmm^fm^mt^mmfmmmmmm. , 

— Doug Trojanowski 
Chelsea coach 

coach Doug 
TrblanowskL 
"The boys have 
been working 
very hard in 
practice the 
last three 
weeks and have 
eagerly await
ed this match
up." - i 

. The Chiefs (1-
0) next travel to 
Chicago to par

ticipate in the first leg of the 
Great Lakes Tournament Series 
Sept; 21. 

Chelsea, also will play in the 
second leg of the tournament in 
Holland, Mich., in March. 

SENIORS FUN TIME . « W » W L 
Squares ' 7 0 
KftC 7 0 
Spare W»~ 7 0 
Send Baggers 5 2 
Alley Cats ' 5 2 
Maudia's Marauders ' s 2 
Steads* 6^, , 2 
Good Timers 5 2 

"ThAeCootaes 2 6 
HltorMiss . '2 5 
Pate 2 . 5 
Go Getters . • 2 S 
11»>tewMitenium " V 0 "'••'- 7 
Kegters 0 7 
WWOnes 0 7 
High game: Eileen Gondek. 181; CharBe Stapsh, 212 
High Series: Eileen Gopndek. 450; Charfle Stapeh. 572 

CENTURY 21 NOfrm3TAH-9-5<r1 W L 
The Acres' - 9 . 6 
Fore-Closure 9 - 5 
AeMcwt- ..." 9 - 5 
Quit Claim .. • 5 ' 9 
Sisters - • 5 9 

50 Grand 7 - ; — 5 
High game: Tnsh Hart, 211 
High Senes: Heather Sc^eman$ke, 498 

CHELSEA LANES YOUTH « IX£0 -9*01 W 
Softball Babes . 
The Jaw Braken -
We Are Family 
Unleashed ' 
<O?H0«Ch*s , 
Lucky? 
Team-3 
X-factor - • 

-TmysfT" : — " 
BowtinGliis 
SyranWrap 
Stackers 
Twisted Sisters 
Team 18 • " 
'Th'Foi! • . - . . ' • , 
Team 5 
The Hicks ' " * ' 
PK-187 

I 
0 
.0 
6 
o 
0 
2 
2 
2 

~ "":': = ''"IT^ 
.'3. 

; ' . • ' . - • , : 2 

.'2 
2 
0 

' , . '~o . 
'' ' 0 

r ' 01 

. o -
High Gam>: Beth Wade. 181; EnkMcGuire. 177 
High Series: Beth Wade. 473;'Ooug SpfourJ. 481 

v.$.mim$BONB$lR, 

Pow«r iMMrf̂ i 4Mil bamt*, pontoon boats & mora* 
^^Jtap&wmpmlm, 

TENT ^ 
AWNING C6> 

' WE RENT TENTS FOR A L L EVfeNTS •; - ^ : 

617 S. As.hSev * Ann Arbor * (734) 665 -9126 

THE GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT 

Give the home 

you love, the care 

U deserves. 

-Repairs 

-Improvements 

-Remodeling 

-Sfiowplowing 

We offer a wide array of services from snowpiowing to minor ox major 

repairs, basement finishing to ceramic tile work. If you need it done we're 

the one! Now offering residential and commerciil cleaning service. 

734-475-9470/TOLL FREE: 666-496-6069 
E-Mail: homewotksms@yahoo.com 

Real Estate & Antique Auction 
We wilLbave a_public auction at 

15685 Old U.S.-12, Grass Lake, Ml 
(I-94 to Piercq Rd.,Exit # l57,go west on Old US.-12between Hayes 

& Notten Rds., 6 miles west of Chelsea) 

Saturday, September 29, 2001 • 11:30 A.M. 
2-ACRE CORNER LOT • BEAUTIFULLY WOODED 

•RAVi=DROAD 
Pre-Sale Inspection: Mondays Sept . 10 & Monday, 

Sep t . 17 ,5 -6 p .m . 

TERMS O N REAL ESTATE: $5,000 Deposi t D u e o n Sale Day (Cashier's 
Check only) . Balance in full w i t h in 30 days o r possible land con t rac t • 

available at 7% upon seller's approval. 
OWNERS: Calvin & Lots Ctark 

You c o n view b or lnt o i l our ouc l lons from our website l isted below. 

S^uuot & 'ZfettH&i /tuctten Svwice 
(734) 996-9135 • (734) 665-9646 • (734) 994-6309 • (734) 429-1919 

wvw.braunandhelmer.com 

One Stale. 
One Network. 

^fflSBlss. 
O v oWISlO/y ^ 

1958 

One Button. 

Something Only Nextel can do 

COMTRONICS 
i - t r t * / _ i — r*A A i i.. _ -. __ » * r _ L ; . j / x i n o 

O I J vvditri o i iK tJ i , vJciurv^un, IVH^MIVJCIII H?£\JO 

NEXTEL 
tjO/atWHuti Wca/et 

DIRECT CONNECT.® 
Now $49.99 
($m00aff 
regular price) 

With "New and Improved" Direct Connect, you 
can now two-way radio any other local Nextel 
customer anywhere within your home market 
From Toledo to Traverse City and Port Huron to 
Grand Rapids connect to anyone regardless of 
your fleet; affiliatipnt 

*A UT.HO Rl ZE D R BPRE SEN TA ThVE 
AUTHdRIZED SERVICE CEN TE R 

Call COMTRONICS 
24-H0tirs A Day At 

517^787-2900 

COMTRONICS/Nextel Sales-Service Centers 
Downtown Jackson - Comtronlcs Headquarters Monday-Friday 8 a.m. til 6 p.m. Saturday 9 a.m. til 1 p.m. 

Westwood Mall - Monday-Saturday 10 a.m. til 9 p.m. Sunday Noon til 6 p.m. 

Jackson Crossing Mall - Monday-Saturday lp a.m. til 9 p,m. Sunday Noon til 5 p.m. 

Ctelsea,-* Across from Farmer Jack Monday r̂iday 9 a.m. tit 6 p;ffi. Saturday 9 a.m. til 1 p.ni> : 

Marsha^ - a42 W, Michigan Ave. Mondav̂ Fridav 9 a,m> til 6 p.m. Saturday 10 a,m, til 2 p.m. 
Kalamazoo - Michigan Ave at Howard St Monday-Saturday 10 a.m. til 5 p.m; Sunday Noon til 5 p.m. 

Okemos - Meijer Across from Meridian Mall Monday-Sunday 10 a.m. t i l 8 p.m. 
New Activation Only. Subject to one- to two- year promotional agreement, activation iee. and credlj approval. ©2001 Nevtel Comrii'ufiicatlons; Inc. All'rlgrjts reserved, Nextel. the Nextel logo, 

. Nextel Direct Connect, NextelOnllne, More ways than anyone to communicate with everyone. How business gets done, and NextelDlrect Connect. Get right through are trademarks and/or 
service marks of Nextel Conimurtlcatlona, inc. MOTOROLA, The Stylized M Logo and all other trademarks indicated as such hereln.are trademarks of Motorola, inc. Reg. U.S. Pet, & Tm. Ofl. 
All other product names and services are the property-Qt their respective owners., • ' " . • ' . ' . • : •' : •' • • ' •'•. • ' . . ' ' ' • • • • . . 

. t 

t ' I . 
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mailto:homewotksms@yahoo.com
http://wvw.braunandhelmer.com
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REVIEW 

Convertibles are generally 
considered fair-weather: vehi
cles to be driven only on warm, 
partially cloudy,days/ 

They are not considered all-
weather vehicles, buw'as we all 
know, unless you have another 
vehicle just for winter driving, 
your convertible also will be dri
ven in less-than'ideal condi
tions. . . ' . 

With that in mind, how about a 
convertible that offers heated 
seats to keep you warm on cool 
days and .all-wheel drive to get 
you where you need to go no 
matter the road conditions? 

Audi has put all of. those fea
tures and more into the latest1 

was positive, but still mixed. 
While everyone agreed that they 
liked the car's styling with the 
top up or down, they could not 
agree if its styling was elegant or 
just cute. 

The interior of the TT Road
ster is quite cozy, with just 
enough room for the driver and 
passenger to stretch out and not 
much else. Storage_ space was 
limited to door nets, a small 
compartment between the sea.ts 
and a petite covered pocket in 
the front of the console. . 

A compartment behind the 
driver's seat supplied space for 
a first aid kit and a multi-disc 
CD player -—- ( . 

Most people liked the stain-' 
less steel vents, foot pedals and 
accent trim pieces. Some also 
liked the baseball-glove stitch-, 
ing on the. leather seats, while 
others did not. ^ 

The stitching aside, the seats 
were comfortable, supportive, 
and held you in place while dri
ving twisting back roads. 

With the aid of the tilting, tele-, 
scoping steering wheel, drivers 
will have no problem finding a 

version of its Quattro 7T Road
ster. 

Reaction to the TT Roadster 

comfortable position. Once seat
ed, the driver's view of the in
strumentation includes a large 

tachometer and speedometer.. 
The fuel and temperature 

gauges are small,.but easy to 
read- Other important informa
tion, such as "low fuel," "door 
ajar," "miles to empty" and/'Iow 
fuel" lights, are on a display in 
the center of the instrument 
cluster. i. • 

For easier use at night, con
trols for the power mirrors, win-
dows and even the heated seats 
are lighted. 

About the only real complaint 
J had about the TT Roadster's 
interior was the lack.of an arm
rest for the driver. 

The model tested came with a 
manual transmission and there 
is no place to.rest your arm 
between shifts. Audrrcould do 
away with the present center 
mounted cup holders — which 
are placed too,far to the rear for 
practical use — and install an 
armrest . 

As with the interior,.trunk 
space in the TT Roadster is 
somewhat limited, with.6.4 cubic 
feet. That means that you can 
take some of your golf clubs with 
you to the driving range^but-
you'll have to leave the bag at 
home. 

Lowering and raising the top 

benefits 
Trees and native plants are 

available for fall planting 
through the Washtenaw County 
Conservation District Fall Tree 
and Native Plants sale. 

Evergreen trees, native wild-
flower and grass species, 
wildlife habitat planning and 
tree identification books, mark
ing flags and other conservation 
products are also available. 

Catalogs are available at the 
Conservation District Office, 
7203 Jackson Road in Ann 
Arbor. 

Trees and plants can provide 
wildlife habitat, slow the wind, 
control erosion and naturalize 
home landscapes. 

Planting trees can provide 
many benefits. A properly plant-

Men Hat 
&&%£ 

©W rott* 
Huge Savings on Cabinetry 

Overruns • Seconds •Damages 
Evary Saturday, ft a.m. -12 Noon 

. (£«l*K(lnfl.H<jlld«y W*«k«u(#) 

Merillat Industries 
2075 W teecher &t„ Adrian, Ml 49221 

percent on the cost of heating a 
home. 

Orders for trees and native 
plants will be accepted through 
Sept. 24 with tree pick up sehed-

- L O A N S 

W^W^^M 
V, 

uled for Oct. 5 and 0 at the 
Farm Council 

5055 Ann*Arbor 
Washtenaw 
Grounds^ at 
Saline Road, 

For information call 761-6721, 
Ext. 5. 
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Aviation 

There's never .been a better time to build your new home,'At FCS 
Mortgage, we make it simpje. Let us hammer out the details and 
nail down a sound financial package for you. Residential construe^ 
tion is one of our specialties. We'll get you into your new home and 
provide the financing for up to 30 years at the most competitive 
rates available! 

• H O M E SITE FINANCING • H O M E MORTGAGES 
• HOME CONSTRUCTION LOANS • REFINANCING 

FARM CREDIT SERVICES 
• Ann Arbor Office - (754) 769^241 V 

3645 Jackson Road • Ann Arbor, MI 48103 
FCS Mortgage is\a division of'Farm Credit Services .- 4ENPHH 

2 6 5 1 CA<IMUS Rd. 

ACIRJAN, Ml 
( I . I N A W I I . CouNTy AinpoRi) 

517 265 8 9 9 } 

SUPPORT YOUR 
LOCAL BUSINESSES! 

£M$ ^m 
SolidVlhyl 
Replacement Windows 

FREE 
• Low "E" Glass 
• Double Locks 
• Full Screens 
• Aluminum Wrapped 

Exterior 

"Ask us about 
ENERGY STAR* . 

qualified products" 

Ask 
about 

our show 
specials 

NORTH STAR • 
.1..1 WillPDI Ml «1111 

lean 
Heating Bills 
Inst Fading 
Warranty 

reedom from Maintenance and Painting 

sh arid Carry Window Prlclrtfl 

Affordable Window 8 Siding Corp 
{734) 662-5551 & 1-300-230-1616 

• 39#Ja$sonRd, Ann Arborf MQn.'-Thurs.9*5p.m. • Sal...9-2p.m.. 
'Factory Outlet Prices... Why pay retail? 

is quick and easy, requiring only 
one hand. The complete opera
tion can be done in the time it 
takes a traffic light to go from 
red to. green. 

When cruising around with, 
the top down, you'll And the 
interior noise level more than 
acceptable, with conversations 
between driver and passenger 
possible at normal voice levels. 
If you want less noise, there is a 
small power-operated clear 
windscreen shaped to follow the 
outline of the roll bars that can 
be raised. 

If you want to cruise around 
on warm sunny days with the top 
down, just turn the air up to high 
and angle the vents toward you. 
If itVa little chilly outside, just 
crank up the dials on the heated 
seats and enjoy the sky. 

Another advantage to. driving 
around with the top down is that 
you can here the quietrumble of 
the TT Roadster's 225-horsepow-
er, turbo-charged engine. 

Whether you're just tooling 
around town or cruising the 
super slab, the engine has more 
than ample power. 

Pressing hard on the gas 
reveals no noticeable turbo lag, 
and; according to Audi, if push

ed hard; -the engine will move 
the TT Roadster from 0 to 60 in 
less than seven seconds, cover a 
quarter mile in less than 15 sec
onds and hit a top speed of 
slightly more than 140 riiph. 

Connected to the engine is a 
six-speed manual, transmission 
that offers smooth shifting with 
a very close pattern. The trans-

jwssjoji's gear r^UaAUio is ̂ 1 1 ^ 
matched to the engine's power 
band. 

The TT Roadster's ride is 
exactly what you would expect 
from a two-seat roadster, firm 
but not bone-jarring. Likewise, 
it handles as you would expect, 
and because of the suspension 
and all-wheel- drive, it can be 
flicked about with ease —even 

on wet pavement. 
2001 AUDI TT ROADSTER 

BASE PRICE: $38,550 
AS TESTED: $42,725 
TYPE? Two-door all-wheel-drive 
convertible 
DRIVE TRAIN: Turbo-charged 
1.8-liter inline fouFcyJmder en
gine producing 225 horsepower, 
six-speed manual transmission 

-MifcEAGEr^Hnpretl 
highway 
LENGTH: 159.1 inches 
WHEELBASE: 95.6 inches 
CURB WT.: 3,472 pounds •. v 
BfUILT AT: Germany 
OPTIONS? Premium package, 
$1,450; upgraded audio system, 
$1,200; baseball-glove leather L 
interior, $1,000 
DESTINATION CHARGE: $525 

LET CLASSIFIEDS 
WORK FOR YOU! 

SAFETY 

Help make the world 
.safe from 

40 neuromuscular diseases. 
1-800-S72-1717 

Muscular Dyttrophy Association 
www.mdsusa.org 

j i i ^ i ^ p S H 
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QUICK OIL CHANQE0 

OIL CHANGE 

2.00 OFF 

Our teachers 
Are the Best. 

JusTAsk 
Our Kids. 

...Complete ol change with coupon (Peg. 828.89) 
Change M • ON FKOP • Complete lube • ChecK ft m 5 fMtfs 

920 8. Main 8Tpeet»Ctiel«ca ̂ 784-476^8877 
Drive thru smice. 

Hours: MF 8-7, M 8-5 
Expires 9-30-01 

CAR WASH 
$0 A 3.QO OFF 

...Wnnera'Special Car Wash (peg. 88.00) 

Plus 4 Self-Serve Car Wash Bays 
810 8,l^ftrat«CtKd«Hi»m-47fr0742 

AmomatlcCarVlRi8nHoup«:M-8at.8-7,8un.8-6 
., ,;„„,:• „, _„&Kplres a-SQ-oi _^..^.»-^__:^^;,._ 

Okay, our instructors are not 
really kicking cats, but they are. 
really good with pre-echbol age 
children. 

Our special Little Ninjas pro- .. 
gram is specifically designed to 
help teach 4 to 6 year olds the 
important qualities of reeled, 
self-control &r\d confidence, 
Plus, they'll learh great motor 
skills and coordination,. 

Our new program starts next* 
week, so-call nowl 

Detiter School 
Of Martial Arts 
734-424-2752 
8870 Main St. 

Dexter 

M I M I U H : N, 
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THANK YOU 
Custom Meat 
for purchasing 
2001 Chelsea 
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3eu Sm^im 
At Chelsea Community Hospital 

To celebrate Bring a Friend 
to Volunteer Week, 

Chelsea Community Hospital 
is hosting Tea For Two 

on Friday, September 28 
2 - 3:30 p.m. 

in the Hospital Dining Room 

If you are interested in seeing the Hospital and 
experiencing what it is like to give the gift of time 

to .your community hospital, stop by and see. 
Take a tour. Have tea and cookies. 

Talk to the many current volunteers and employees at CCH. 

For more information about 

@m$(yl&tw 
\ or how to become a 

fcCIJ volunteer, please call (734) 475-3913V 
We hope you'll come. 

We would like to meet you. 

^ 5 ^ ^ 

Y 
mm ^^ 
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http://www.mdsusa.org
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four power 
By Sheila Pursglove 
Stiff Writer 

Four local educators got a 
firsthand glimpse at the work
ings pf a power plant during a 
recent Detroit Edison tour. 

The quartet was among a 
group of 55 teachers from across 
the.state who toured Fermi 2, 
Detroit Edison's nuclear power 
plant pear Monroe. 

The teachers also toured the 
Solar Currents facility in Scio 
Township, one of Detroit Edi* 
son's two solar-generating facili
ties and Detroit Edison's Mon
roe Power Plant, the second 
largest coal-fired electricity 
generator in the country. 

Local residents who partici
pated were Robert Mida of 
Chelsea, a science teacher at 
Stockbridge Middle School; 
Kristian Sefeik Of Dexter, a phys
ical science teacher at Belle
ville High School; Amanda 
Sefeik of Dexter, a biology and 
physical science teacher at 
Dexter High School; and Cheryl 
Wells of Dexter, an integrated 
physical science , teacher at 
Dexter High School. 

The tour was part of an annul 
three-day Educator's Workshop 

iison 
Foundation to help teachers 
earn master's level college cred
it from Eastern Michigan Uni
versity and learn about fossil 
fuel, nuclear and solar power 
that the utility uses to make 
electricity. 

The workshop also addressed 
the energy company's environ-
mental policies and research. 

The visit included a trip to the 
roof of the power plant for par
ticipants to view the varied 
activities that occur on the 
plant's 1,000 wooded wildlife-
inhabited acres located along 
the -.Raisin River,, Plum Creek 
and Lake Erie shorelines. The 
Wildlife Habitat Council, a 
national environmental organi
zation, has certified the Monroe 
Power Plant as a corporate 
wildlife habitat. 

Included in the workshop was 
a presentation depicting pio
neering research done by 
Detroit Edison on the zebra 
mussel, an exotic species 
brought to this region in the 
1980s in the ballast Water of. 
Balkan freighters. 

A Detroit Edison Qiver pre
sented each teacher with a clus
ter of zebra mussels preserved 

4n^astic-4oUake^ack-toUheir-
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Making Friends 
Matthew Golden (left) and Amy Glover say hello to the hamster in 
teacher Eric Smith's, fourthgrade class at South Meadows Elementary 

Four local educators were among a group of 55 teachers who recently toured Detroit Edison's Monroe 
Power Plant, Pictured are Robert Mida (left) of Chelsea, a science teacher at Stockbridge High School; 
engineer Doyin Faloye of Southgate; Dexter resident Kristian Sefeik, a science teacher at Belleville High 
School; Amanda Sefeik, and Cheryl Wells, science teachers at Dexter High School; and engineer Kevin 
Burns of Britton. » 

grants for each teacher to earn 
one-graihrate=ievel credit hour 
form Eastern Michigan Univer
sity. In the past decade, the 
Detroit Edison Foundation has 
spent $150,000 to provide the 
Opportunity to about 500 teach
ers from across the state. 

During the workshop, teach
ers boned up on physics and 
chemistry principles that are 
involved ih electricity produc
tion. They reviewed with engi
neers and power plant staff the 
process of splitting atoms, using 
water to: cool turbine genera
tors, and mixing various coals to 
generate electricity efficiently 
and with minimal environmen
tal impact. 

They got a firsthand look at 
boilers, turbine generators, con
trol rooms arid other key power 
plant areas, and toured the 
inside of jthe twin 400-foot Cool
ing towers at Fermi 2. 

Guest speakers in the fields of 
nuclear medicine, alternative 
energy .sources, conservation 
and environmental initiatives 
associated with energy produc
tion all gave presentations. 

The teachers also gained 
earth science, botany and aquat
ic-life knowledge as they 
learned about the dozens of 

Heritage-Newspapers-

Western Region 
YOUR HOMETOWN PAPERS 

To subscribe call 
-r=877-837-1118 

The Saline Reporter 
The Milan. News-Leader 

The Chelsea Standard 
The Dexter Leader -

The Manchester Enterprise 
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Has your investment portfolio 
grown as much as you have? 

A .' IH'i S\ /• mlUii I'll III' >S '/ s I. 

A solid understanding of investment principles is better 
than a dozen quick fixes. This seminar explores what you 
need to know, about investing to help: 
• Determine your investment objectives. 
• Measure your risk tolerance'. 
• Select the right invesiinentsTbr you. 
• Reduce your.investment risk. ._ _ . ^ , •.:.-' 

.Call now for your reservations. 

Date: Sept. 18,2001 
Time: 7:00 P.M. 

• " 

Place: Dexter United 
Methodist Church 
7643 W.Huron River Dr. 
Dexter, MI 48130 

RSVP: 426-3631 

American Express 
Financial Advisors Inc. 
Member NASD. 

© 1997-2001 American Express Financial Corporation. 
All rights reserved. 300308 A. (3/01) 

can 
that 

classrooms so students 
examine the creatures 
infest the Great Lakes. 

The Detroit Edison Founda
tion picked up the $17,000 cost of 

-include* 

species of plants and animals 
living in their natural habitats, 
such as wetlands, woodlands 
and meadows, all on the utility's 
grounds. 

[oi- ;i last quote on your au to and 
home i n s u r a n c e - call AAA Mich igan . 

mil Slockwcll 

LOVING HOMES NEEDED 
Shadow - Log #70723 
Hi, I'm Shadow, I'm a big cutelloppy 
hound dog. I love, belly rubs, I'm very 
obedienrand can do some tricks too. I'm 
a 2 yr. old, 40 pound bundle of joy.. 

B e s s - Log #70538 
Js^p^^aTroltf'tB7Trale~d67n^5tlc^~ 

shorthair. She came to the shelter as 
a stray and could really use a new 
place to call home. 

e u s • Log #70290 
44il^y-Rame^-Zeus4,m»a:dream,dog-and-
I'll melt your heart. The shelter people; have 
totally fallen for me and I show them how 
smart I am every day. Please take me 
home.ft can be lonely here and it makes me 
sad. I'll shower you with love forever. 

Sponsored by: 

THE DEXTER LEADER 

Thi HUMAN* 
SOCIITV OF 
HURON 
VALLEY a F M 
662-5585 

If you would like to sponsor this ad please call 
—^Kristen -Garpeotej-at(?34)r 

We thought that you should know it's not a 
' joke. • ' . '.. :. ' '•."'':; 

IS YOUR FURNACE 

PREPARED? 
( • r i u T i i l \m' i> l 

711( l)t-\liT - \nn VtlKH Kd. • r.O. I5<>\ yn. I>< vHi, Ml I N U O 

Phono: 42()-3516 
Unflciwiil lpn by Auto Out) InsuioiH.i? Ar.NOCinlioii l.irnily o( companies 

SCHWALBACHS 
AUTO CARE 

All Makes & Models 
Total Automotive Repair 

• y — -
I 
I 
r 
i 

OIL CHANGE 
Uiho& Filter, up to 5qts. oil, I 

I. 

8080 GRAND ST. 
DEXTER 

426-6172 
Hours: Mon.-Frl. € 0 
• 8 a.m.- 6 p.m. JJHJ 

Do Business With a "Pro?' 
Why Do Business With Me? 
• Ambassador Club Winner 5 years 
• Master's Club Winner, 5 years . 
• No. 1 Ford Salesman In Washtenaw 

County, 5 years , 
• Highest Customer Satisfaction 

Rating of any For Sales. 
i NADA Certified. -

PaulTomshany 

• Lifelong Resident of This Area 
• PAST President of Klwanls • 
• Ford Certified Salesperson 
• NAOA Society of Automotive 

Sales 
• Ambassador Award-Customer 

Satisfaction' ' 
• Society of Automotive Sates 

Professionals . 

Nell Homing 

•Miehfan'tpkttif fort thifr" 
Open Mon.-Thun. till 8 p.m. Frl. till 6 p.m. sat. till s p.ni. 475-1301 
jutt minutes away. i-M to M-SS, North n miles downtown 

Gas Prices 
WILL Go Up 

We know what yo.u 're [ 
thinking, "Yeah;right." 

But it's the truth; 
An old furnace 

can really 
eat expensive 
gas. Call 
Koch& * •.'.;••; 
White today 

. for afree: 
' sates estimate. 
We offer the 

, most energy i. 
efficient furnaces in the 

industry. Beat the energy . 
bills before ilwy beat you.. •'••• / 

Kocfi^White 
Heatirig & Cqplfhg, Infc, 
2608 W.Uberty, Ann Arbor 
vvAAAA/.kooh-white.com 
(734) 663-0204 

!. 

r > 

. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M M l i ^ k ^ ^ W M r i M t i i l w i l i H M r i M M ^ ^ 

..L.L:/, jU 
iMJMtfMaaaiMatai^Hti H M M 
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TOUR 
Continued from Page 7«C 
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"Since I'm using the Web page 
extension for this course, I've 
had the opportunity to create 
lessons and activities for my stu
dents using the Edison Institute 
materials,". Wells said. "The 
required ninth-grade integrated 
physical science will use the 
Web site as a tutorial program; it 
is activity-based," 

Wells' students will make a 
short movie explaining current 
and voltage,. She also developed 
a reaî world connecUon actiyity--
where students check their elec
tricity meters, analyze-their 
home energy bills and compare 
the power costs for different 
seasons. -. 

Amanda Sefcik found the 
lessons on the different types of 

power plants eye opening. 
"They spoke about knowing 

your sources when you are con
sidering an issue," she said. "We 
learned about the reality of 
alternative power sources and 
got a great background, for 
teaching our students about 
future decisions they may need 
to make." 

Sefcik said the tour was help
ful for her not only for the elec
tricity unit she is teaching in 
integrated physical science 
classes but also when discussing 
environmentalissues in biology. 

"I believe it's good to under-
stand where and how~thtngs-
sucn as electricity, that we take 

for granted, get to our door," she 
said. "I think this is also an 
important perspective for our 
students to gain." 

Mida said the Energy Institute 
gave him a better appreciation 
ofthe energy industry. 

"I saw firsthand how power 
demands are handled and this 
was even on the hottest day of 
the year," Mida said. "The tour 
was very informative." 

Mida plans to incorporate the 
information from the workshop 
in teaching his advanced physi
cal science class at Stockbridge 
Middle School, and help stu
dents and their families become 
better informed consumers. ' 

Working Together 
Members of Junior Girl Scout Troop 878 are getting ready to register for another year of service. The junior 
troop will be preparing and planning Us annual community service project. In the past three years, the 
girls collected food for Faith In Action in Chelsea. This year, girls will be working on different projects to 
earn badges while working toward becoming a cadet. Pictured in the front are Lauren Gilbert (left), 
Shauna Coffey. Sherri Gamble, Brownie member Ricci Coffey and Alyssa Walz. In the back are troop leader 
Lind Gamble, Nina Boychuck and troop leader Cindy ShingledecketNot pictured are Sophie and Natalie 
Ritsema. . _• '' 

DEADLY 
NEUROMUSCULAR 

DISEASES - ™ 

Muscular Dystrophy Association 
1-800-572-1717«www.mdawta.org 

J & Ov. Firearms lie 
3STRA C E R T I F E D 

1 CCW PREREQUISITE Ct.ASS~) 

Personal Protection Basic Pistol 
Training Training 

M.C.OX.ES. St N R A Certified Police Firearms Instructor 
NRA Certified - Personal Protection & Basic Pistol Instructor 

Class Location - Brooklyn Sportsman's Club 

Jim Acker ( 517 ) 750-2234 
Dean Dermyer ( 517 > 592-8453 

Hiiw to feel good about that old ca r ! 
it to 

>ta can hjrn sicurM itow/eM osr Mm'feytowasg yoW 
ifunrtnsot noTWunrAiQ vsMclt to 
ipadaiohmpiar 

t̂ovt •••* nH 09 pIchsM up AnyMiMfV ki McMpw 
>tou t i l rsctfts • tt> MducMon tor yo*»W« M * s * M ¥ • * • ,• 
and ha»» «ht attMadtarirat tensing thai your donation w* hafe 

our aStkMM «ksami.eam* InMt 

<$& 

i Always 

BAG W O R M PROBLEMS? 
Silk nests appear on the ends of 
the tree branches. Leaves are 
chewed; branches or the entire 
tree may be defoliated. Nests 
must be sprayed or removed. 

H UUFIIAFIHT1EIAMISMIII 
] g WIPEOHM! ASK F l l HMK. 

~ 734-429-0661 • 1-800-841-8873 
Specializing in hard-to-reach trees* Over 45 years of service 

\ UNDERWOOD'S 
LAWN CARE • TREE CARE • NURSERY -LANDSCAPING 

<J373 N. Adrian Hwy. (M-52) • Adrian, Michigan 49221-S&70 

Chelsea Community Fair 
Board Members 

wish to ex press their than ks to 
The Booster Club, Chelsea Fire 

Department, Chelsea Police 
Department, Superintendents, 

Reddeman Farms and to all the 
volunteers that made the 

I Fair a Great Success! 

CHELSEA CHIROPRACTIC CENTER 
James G. Duncan II, D.C* 

Over 360 hours of postgraduate study In Chiropractic Pediatrics 

HOURS: M,W,tH,F-9:30am-6:30pm 
TUES - 8am - 12pm 

(73^475-2932 
Emall:drjlmduncan@hotmall.com 

901 Taylor^ Street^iiite C, < ^ ^ ^ a 

ITS A JOB WITHOUTJOUTICS, 

COPIERS OR WATER COOLERS. 

JUST THE OCCASIONAL CE CREAM CONE. 

4 HOURS A MONTH CAN KEEP A KID 

OFF DRUGS FOREVER. 
• , • * . . . , - • • 

BE A MENTOR. 

ItoutraMp 

DrufAce 
MiS^n 

^tnBf iNFOBMi-nnv r*i | , 14t0n.626^tAa6. 

Cor insurance 

with no Stote Form flqent'' 
I'm not thot bmve. 

Alligator specialist John Woolard has no problem W i t t i n g with.mptttarjtfHriif-hlm-
to grapple with cut-rate car Insurance? No way. Play it l i fe wfth your car insurance:. 
Get reliable service and competitive rates from me, your State Farm Agent. 

Carolyn Ikens, Agent 
7955 Ann Arbor St 

* - T 

Dexter, MI 
734-426-2344 

carolyn.lkensa224@staiefarm.C(HT(i 

Like a good neighbor, State Farm is there*. 
StiU turn Mirii.nl AmuMftWlt li*nmrt« famtjttity frif t lit Itf) -

•ftmmy Lehman of Edward 
Surovell Realtors for 
purchasing my Chelsea Fair 
2001 Reserve Grand Champio 
market swine. 

n 

Stat* Farm rifdmnliy Company (NJ) • Hoiiie Wm! etoomlfiflrton, llllMlt Stattfafrtl.COnf" \ 

Our circulation department is now located in our Manchester office. 
Please call (734) 428-8173 •To// FREE 1-877-837-1118 

or send replies to address below: / $ l \ \ v 

• ©jje Eclats £tmttart> 
• THE DEXTER LEADER 

Pill out this form and return it to: 
' I The Manchester Enterprise 

109 E. Main St. , ' I 
I 
i 

Manchester, MI 48158 

Name 

•5*44») , . 
(dog not Included!) I 

Add rcss I 
City t 

I Subscription rates arc $28 per year. Six month ($16)1 

LPlease enclose payment with order form, 
i • • • • . mm mm mtm • • • H i • • • M M tmm MMB • 

..Zip Code -f 
1 

•r" 

http://www.mdawta.org
mailto:drjlmduncan@hotmall.com
http://Mirii.nl
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ANewViem . . . 
Imagine a fitness environment where you are surrounded by a gorgeous view or trees* birds 

and blue Sky. At the Chelsea Community Hospital Health & Wellness Center-a 46,000 sq. ft. 

medically based wellness facility—you'll discover a unique atmosphere designed to inspire your 

• « 1 
self-improvement efforts arid help you achieve the benefits of fit and healthy living. 
*\7= 

u . • • 

; « > • 

Once you join the Wellness Center; you will enjoy many amenities including a 25-meter lap pool, an 
. ' ' * • • ^ • . • " • • ' - " . • • • • • • . ' • • ' • • • • ' 

indoor cushioned walk/jog track, executive style locker rooms with whirlpool, steam and sauna, 

resistance training equipment, and much more. Our team of trained specialists will work with you 

to develop a personalized program that is right for you. With their motivation and a supportive 
environment, you'll feel the positive changes a wellness program can make. 

» • • • • • • • • » • « » • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • * • • « • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ; • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

^ l s i t our Enrollment Office now located in the^^llriess G 
Memberships are Open to the Public 

Jo in by October 7* SOOI & receive $0% off your enrollment* 
(up to a $75 value!) 

•Monthly membership fees still apply. 

Official Opening October ist 

Call 7 3 4 . 4 7 5 . 4 1 0 0 for more information 

14800 E. Old US-12, on the Chelsea Community Hospital Campus 

Chelsea 
Community 

co^MUJV/3> 

HEALTHS 

Hospital 
WELLNESS 

CENTER 

< H H ' " ' " " " " ' 

itr- ly-'iW'i 

T~ - \ .-

i ^ ^ t m ^ t m m m a m m m m m < ^ ^ ^ m m m m m m m m m m ^ m m m ^ m m ^ ^ m ^ ^ t m m m i H M I MMMiMaiaiflMMiiiiii 
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Zfo/y /// Sell It! Find I}i turn to Heritage Netmnapers 

P h o n e : 1-877-888-3202 

?iv 

- V 

^s 

rt-ftV' 
pfrr' 

The Dexter Leader/ 
The Chelsea Standard 

»....Deadline Monday,4p.in. 
The Saline Reporter/ 

The Milan News-Leader 
Deadline Monday, 5 pari: 

Manchester Enterprise 
Deadline Monday, 5 p.m. 

i ^ ^ 
, - i W i -

: IF THIS IS YOUR MARKET TURN 
TO HERITAGE NEWSPAPERS: 

^kljen Park-* BeHeville-̂ -Brownstown •{jhehsefr-
... v;> - . *• 

u%hp,'. 
'%^'$<J Dearborn • Dearborn Heights • Dexter • Ecorse 
8 ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ 1 ¾ ^ * G i b r a J t a r * Grouse He • Huron Township 

|g66In Park • Manchester • Melvindale • Milan 
•IJRpuge f Riverview • Rockwood • Romulus • Saline 

ikwp̂ d • Southgate • lay lor • Trenton 
,„_^.,_... Wttwhavetf • Wyandotte and Monroe County. 

GENERAUNFORMATION 
&,and Wqaepcy coturatt rate* are availably. We resort the SJK1&' 

ĵ̂ vUi* or reject way classified advertising. 
. jjfti^toft,,. fajjurc (o pitbJUli an ad «s rcqueMcd or for < 
^ ^ ^ pf ̂ advenbepunLvIn i$w B\ *w of any error or j 

' m iff advtftheip t̂, <fou UBM notify. u$ within 
ofjjKknipoif.^^Ua^deiiwp^of, „ 

I .$k«*w&^&»dk •>.| 
jWrtV* 

• i - i - ; '^ 
¥i? /j 

PUBLISHER'S NOTE 
All real estate odvcrtiwM in (Ms rfewspaper is subject (o (he1 Federal fair Hominy Act 

of 1968. which makes if Illegal In advertise "any preference, limitation or discrirjiinalion 
bawd on race, color, religion, sen ..handle*^ fajnitlalsliituic* national origin taan inlcn-
iioh lo make iny such prefcrvnci", lltfllialfr^i, Of discrimination." Fumillal status include* • 
children under the ago or t8"livlngwi|ri bttfents or ttglt custodians, pregnant wamcrt ami 
people uvuring custody of children under 18. . • 

•——Thtrncwspapcr will nor knowingly accept anyadseiiistrig for real estate which Is In 
violation of. the law. Our readers are hereby infonned thai all dwellings odvcrlfscd in this 
newtpapcr are mailable on an equal opportunity basis. In complain of discrimination, call 
HUD toll-free at I (v00-66M77?.Tti« loll-fYw'iek phone number for the hearing impair*!' 
is l-W».92?-'/275. > - . - , . v ' 

Heritage Newspapers assumes nd'rftponsihillly for accuracy »1 content of voice mall 
messages. •*•'"•'-' ?' ,• "'.' ••' ,,\ . * -

m /.,'K 

Heritage Classifieds are available online: www.heritage.com 

MESSAGES 

100 Death Notices - •• 
101 in anrtitudeMemofy' 
104 Lett * Found* 
102 Notices (Legals)* 
103 Personals* 

REAL ESTATE 
200 

e 

BUSINESS 
SERVICES/ 

OPPORTUNITIES 

405 Business Opportunity' 
403 Catering 
402 entertainment* 
'404 Legal Services 
401 Miscellaneous Services' 
406 Opportunity Wanted 
400 Professional Services' 

313. Cemetery Lots 
205' Commercial Property 
201. Condomlnlums/Townhouses 
ZOOaHouses for Sate/Beattor Listiogt 
200bHouses For SaleVBy Owner 
202 Income Property 
206 Industrial Property 
204 tots/Acreage 
203 Manufactured/Mobile Homes 
210- Mortgages/Financing 
207 Out of Town Property 
214 Rear Estate Information' 
211 Real Estate Wanted' 
208 Resort Property/Cottages 

RENTALS 
300 

300 Apartments/Fists . . 
307 Commercial/Rent 
SOOaCondoa/Townhouses for Rent 
306 Garages/Storage 
300 Hail Rentals 
301 Houses for Rent 
304 Living Quartera/Share' 
312 Lodging 
303 Mobile Homes fo> Rant 
306 Office Rentals 
311 Rental Information" 
302 Rooms for Rent 
30$ Vacation Rentals 
310 Wanted to Rent' 

• 
• • 

-• 
• 

• - * -

V 
• 

• 
e> 

- t v 

* 

e 

• • 

. • 

• 

' • 

'• 

V 

MERCHANDISE 

703 Furniture 
716 Hobbles/Collectibles 
709 Lawn/Qarden Supplies 
717 Merchandise Information' 
700 Miscellaneous 
706 Musical Instruments 
704 Office Equipment 
707bPoola/Hot Tubs/Spa ' 
707aPoolTablea/Accessories 
712 Rummage/Garage Sales' 
704bSatelilte Systems 

600 Child Cara' 
600afoster/8enlor-Care 
501 Miscellaneous Instruction 
502 Music/Dance Instruction 
603 Tralnlng/EducatlonalSchools 
504 Tutoring 

e. 

-707 Sporting Goods 
706 Tools/Machinery 
715 Wanted to Buy/Trade* 

EMPLOYMENT 

600aAtfult Care 
604 Domestic* 
606 Employment Information* 
600 General 
602 Medicat/Dental 
601 Office/Clerical 
603 Sales 
605 Situations Wanted' 

MERCHANDISE 

702 Antiques . - . - . ' 
701 Appliances 
713 Auctions 
70S Camera/Photo Supplies 
714aChr!stmas Trees' 
704aCompulers/EleCtronlc Equipment 
714 Crafts/Bazaars 
709aFarm Implements 
711 Farm Markets/Produce' 
710 Flrewoodl 

• 
' e ' 
e 
• 

JO? 
600 PetsforSale 
601 Pet Services/Supplies 

TRANSPORTATION 

001 Antique/Classic Cars ' 
600 Automobiles for Sale* 
908 Automotive Information* 
002 Imported/Sports Cars 
907 Motorcycles 
905 Sport Ulllrty/4-Wheel Drive 
903 Trucks 
904 Vans 
906 Vehicles Wanted' 

TRANSPORTATION 
MISCELLANEOUS 

950 Boats/Motora/Supplies 
953 Dockage/Vehicle Storage 

. 952' .Parts & Accessories -
961 Recreational Vehicles 

* Pre-Pay Classification (Includes Moving and 
- Going Out of Business Sales) 

< 

****-:'- '/J.ii/L, 
rA\ S^i%}.*~ '• '' 

REQUEST FOR B I D . 
Wo»ht»naw County Puf-
chaiing on behalf of 
W a i h f e n a w C o u n t y 
Community CorreoNons 
it lisulna a Seated R«-
guett (or Proposal for 
Oytpattent Group Treat-
ment .2001-2002. De-
taHed spaclflcalloiw may 
be obtained at Wcuht-
enow County Finance/ 
PurcttaslnQ. For detailed 
specifications conlpct 
Washtenaw County Fl-
nance/PurchaslnglJepf.; 
220 M. Main, Room R 6 7 
ArviAfbofiMI, Reference 
Bldf .5952. Oue: 3ep : 
f ember 25, 2001 a l 

, 2:00pm local Time, Fok 
1 more inWrmatfohj 

coll (734) 222-67/ 

REQUEST FOR B IO. 
Washtenaw County Pur
chasing on behalf Of 
W a s h t e n a w C o u n t y 
Community Correction*): 
Is Issuing a Sealed Re-
quest for Proposal tof 
the In Jail Program, 
2001-2002 D e t a i l e d 
specifications may be 
obfafhed at Washtenaw 
C o u n t y F i n a n c e / 
Purchasing. For. detailed 

' specifications contact 
Washtenaw County Fi
nance/Purchasing Dept,, 
220 N. rvtaln, Room B-35, 
Ann Arbor, Ml. Bid* 5953. 
Due: September 25,2001, 

. a t 2:30pm-Local Time, 
For more Information, 

. p l e a s e c a l l ( 7 3 4 ) 
222-6760. ...•-: • "-" y-:] 

TICKET «825 .from the 
Chelsea Athletic Booster* 
60 /50 . Ratfle drawing a t 
August 24,2001 has won 
$4¾^ CON (734) 475-2543 
or (734) 622-7167 to 

cWm. ' * 

MOOWVILLE is tn© place 
tb be when t!wa» 
founded Js the key. . 

: • ^-^.:-:--^ 
• , • • . ' , ' \X.:'::yti\6w: 

STUDY PARTICIPANTS 
Families' needed! Two 
sisters OR Two Brothers 
(one a cuffentof'ex-
smoker, the other a non-
smoker) and their living 
biological parents are 
needed for a study on 
smoking dnd geneHct. 
Afrteon-Amerlcani. with 
three slcflngf con,par> 
ttcipafe without porent*. 
Each family member 

41 
V23Po,#^n;.' 

NottaVjWr^essdryl 
NEED EXTRA CASH? 

Place .a money-making 
classified ad in Heritage 
Newspapers today. -
clear out your unwanted 
Ifems and put extra' 
money in your pbcke'l 

! 

localclasslfleds 
just a hop.away, 

Looking tormore 
Persona! ads? 

Hoponfp 
greenlpaper.com 

CAT t O S j M l o w tiger 
domestic, white bib, 
Haab at Waters Rd. 
Reward!) (734) 665-3022, 

CHEL 
M A N C H 

OPEN 'rtOOSE SUNDAY, 
rwen-epm. In Mooches-

n M « c , . » H - „ te> VHloge. 116 Wood-
O p e j L S u j j f i f l y ^ ^ L i | J o W ^ o * ^ n ^ 

east or M-5?. Three 
bedroom, 2.5 bath. J ,450 

j q . J L - C o l o n J 
T rvves t rnen f In h e w 

growing sub. House 
backs ta woods & nature 
trai l . V i l l a g e water , 
s e w a g e , a n d g a s . 
$177.501.(734)428-7754. 

C6N9rRUdtU..1600sa 

W MOIVSTY on -two 
»^7n"ch0lsea 

Schools. Vinyl « brick 
extertor. Large family rm. 
with firepiacej den, 
dining room, large 
kitchen i nook with box 
bay, convenient second 
(loot laundry,̂  large 
master sulte.wrrh walk-in 
Closet,;. RoftahjJMb .ft. 
sepdtafe thowjir. 
2̂36,000. (734) 47C-6»00. 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

;Cdyritry:Cb)dnrai: with 
covered potcri,2Tl 50 sq. 
ft.^gr tatge bectfoomj, 
2.5 ba1hC^A^<soFga-
rag^i'Toofhany features 
toTWI On.twVbe<Wtlful 
acres I n ' O t o ^ School 
mfyjmxm 
' mw&tm 
2.4M 1 ,̂ n. In sttto mail. 
(41.577T-S); CEMWRY ,21 
Normstdt. (734) 475-3400. 
• RlVt?S, JUNCTiON 
i^5695f»»rtrn«W.v: 

Occupdncy at closing 
M ,M^1mj*m*r?, 
p.?bomm000.«o;v ft, 
home, Sits on one acre. 
Fenced backyard vvim 
deck and1 play station, 
call Steve Johnson at 
ftf/MAX Rtverwood, Ihc. 

886-663-6073 

• CLASJlflED. . 
GLA8SIFJE0 
CLASSIFIED 
CiASSIFIrrD 
CUSSIflED 
CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 

G t E A f l t A K E - - -
6577 N.Clear Lake 

Beautifully landscaped 
two-story contemporary 
with access to Clear 
Lake. Three bedroom, 
2.5 bath, study, kitchen 
with oak cabinets, formal 
dining ft attached two 
car, .76 acres. $359,900. 
Tina. 

OLD 12 
20125 Old U.S. 12 West 
Country fee t V i l lage 
convenience.. Mature 
trees surround three 
bedroom well main
ta ined ranch, l iv ing 
room with flreptoce, two+ 
car attached garage 
w i t h p a v e d d r i v e . 
$183,0«. Short..--,. 

S I B I E Y 
19370 Sibley 

Between Bush: ft Con
way. Beautiful brick two 
story. Five b e d r o o m 2.6 
baths, study, 1st floor 
laundry, finished walk
out, three car attached 
garage. Out building. 
Many amenities. 3"5 
acres. $475,000. Steve. > 

MANCHESTER; "*;" 
••'• ' : ; . -« * 'C i ty :e ; •-'•>• 

Comer of Furnace; VII? 
lage charmer, three 
bedrooms, two bath, 
family room ft 1st floor 

laundry. Updates: fur
nace with central air, 
siding, windows, roof. 
M«ar school••-town ft 
parks. $139,900. Mark. 

Northstaf 
.(734)476-3200 

iHousesfor ^ . 
ISa1e/O^r«^00Eil 

CHELSEA SCHOOLS 
Open Sw. 16016,JtALS 
lane: t-94 exit 153. Great 
four, bedroom, 2.5 bath, 
country home on three 
plus acres/ Great votue 
g t $ 2 6 2 , 0 0 0.. 
734-476-2748 K > 
CHELSEA-threo bedroom 
ranch on 2,r acre lot. 
Paved roads, Chelsed 
schools, 10 minutes from 
Chelsea, 20 minutes from 
Ann Arbor, two bath, 
f inished basement , 
above ground pool with 
deck. 1216.000. Call 
(734)475.0415. : 
MILAN COUNTRY RANCH,' 
H W 4 Plank Road. Two 
acres, 16x36 heated Irt-
ground pool, M ! bdse-

ffi£8» 
kitchen, appflaftces in
cluded, central air, many 
new updates, tour miles 
fro^l«;23Tpjank: Road* 
exit, can Merrgo tot 

.appointment to see. 
$196,000. (734)439-1676. 
MASTJRCAROISWILCOMH 
MASTiftCAW ISWILCOMfl 

SALINE, 
FOUR bedroom, 2.5 bath, 
In ground pool, hot tub, 
updated kitchen, air, 
fireplace, two car 
garage, plus much 
more. 5210,000 

734-429-5522 

RETIREMINT PROPERTY Is 
^cheoper near HJiisdale. 
Nice,. newer two bed-

joom-tkHiie wtfhJaccess 
to. loke.Belqtr. two Mt 

__ i,aOA-,yyjtL 
sell for "that price ft in
clude boat dock, tappan 
range ft dishwasher. 
(517)529-3964. 

SALINE 
Updated bungalow on 
quiet city lot. Two-three 
bedroom, one b a t h , 
finished attic, laundry 
room, patio, carport with 
one ear garage, sun-
r o o m . 1 TOO sq . f t . 
$162,000. 

(817)451-2012 

CHA 
CHAi 

YOUR ADS TO VISA 
YOUR APS TO VISA 

STOCKBRIDOE-neW 1400 
sq. ft,, three bedroom 
ranch, two bath, vaulted 
celling,flreptoce/ open 
kitchen, $183,900. Call 
(734)878-5436. 

-$TOCKBRID©E^S90 sqr 
it., three bedroom, two 
bath, full basement, one 
acre,, move'In condition. 
Was $139 ,000 , Now 
$128,900. Call ' 

(734)475-3749. 

'•••• C L A S S I F I E D 

GETS 
RESULTS . - . . 

RESULTS 
RESULTS 
RESULTS 
RESULTS 
RESULTS 

reen 
aper 

local classifieds 
•just a hop away 

looking for more 
Real Estate ads? 

Hop onto 
greenleaper.cotn 

NEW HOME OWNER? 
Sell your old home 

- last in tne , 
classified oolumn. ' . 

Real Estate One 
800-717-8585 

(H) 734-424-9832 •(Cell) 734-231-0097 
VirtualTour BPJo 

Real 
A^Estati-

One. 

www.reoagBnt.com/dBDbycombs ^ ^ 

V^i^' 

•^ i i r 

Oluty, 
N o r t h s t a r 

,515- City, corner of 
Furnace, Manctiester. 
Village charrrier..3-bed-
rooms,'2 bath, family 
room 4 1st floor laundry. 
Updates Include furnace 
w/ao, :s|dlng, windows, 
rodjli Near schools, towh 
ft parks. $139,900, Mark.-

•6577, N. Clear 'Uke, -
Beautifully landscaped, 2-
'story conternporary with . 
access.to;Clear Lake>3. 
bedroom,. 2.5 bath, study;-
kitchen with oak cabinets, 
formal dining & attached -
2-car* "garage, '.7.8 acres. . 
$389,900, Tina, ••'. 

Exporioocc Iho power 
of 00,000 ncjonts 
nationwide, ricjI>t in 

•=» your noi<|lil)otlioO(l. 

2Q125 Old US •. 12. 
Country feel,. Village con
venience. Mature frees 
surround 3. bedroom, 
well-maintained- ranch. 
Living ro.orn with fire
place. 2 car ^atftched 
garage with paver> drive. 
$183.000;• Shaft: . 

^ 1 9 3 7 0 Sibley between 
Bush. & Conway, 
Beautiful brick2-story; 5 
bedrooms,' 3.5-.baths, 
study, 1st floor laundry, 
finished walk-out base
ment, .3 car attached 
garage.. Out. building, 
many amenities. 3.5 
acres. $479,000, Steva: 

475 HOME 
(/34) /T/r>-4663 

www.t:ontuiy21 .com 

14 14 South Main * Chelsea 
r l l ly I'VVOi 

RE^MfiK 
Community Associate 

475-6400 
flUTSTANDiNG AGENTS 

DUTSTANOIKG RtSUlTS 
T ^ 

f/jk&u. • M^L. 

tVORTM LAKE AgCKSS- New 
co'n'structioit,.. Chelsea. Schd.bls,-
1850'vsq.ft. 4 hcdroom.s, 2i5 buths, 
Artdcrscn wifivjows,' ceramic- /tile 
balhs,.hflrdwo<.Hl. floors; fircplacc. 
Fu)l basemciit with Dhylighl win-
Uiiws, Brick ami vinyl exterior: 
$270,000, ROB StOFBR 734-475-
6392 Rohstol'cr^aol.coni 
(2)58^5) . 

OPKNSUNDAV2-4PM. >/ 
ttowcARCfiJNAmvcK, QmsvA 
13 (XiRGBOLB ACRIvS & HOUSIi -
Sha.rf) rnn'cH .With ̂  bedrooms,̂ 3,5 
baths; woods, acrcngc, nook decks, 
quality! 2, miles7 to t-94; Chelsea. 
Schools, Priec reduced lo:$314,500,-
Okl US' 12 nasi Sylvrtrv COtfNIB 
WOODRUPF/ KfeLLY COOPER 
734-475.6400 (2 

.,7W7~M^«. 
CllEJ^RA VILLAGE -VftiiM 4; 
b̂ dr.oom;̂ o<ntcihr̂ rflryhriĉ ranci< 

with • • private . coiiri-ynrd. 
Completely updated inicrior; beau
tiful flooring, hfls'ementj 2 cur 
parage.. $214,900., WOODRUFF/ 

. COOPER T R A M ^34-475-6670. 
:.VWw.Kci|yc0opcr.com (2,11514)." 

NEWER GAPE COD -with plen
ty of rooiti, Large l)cdi"ooms, first 
floor laufidry or. fourth bedroom. 
Large diriiiig room: and kitchch. 
Lois of storage- space and bonus 

„niv scrcencu m upuares. /v» new, narawoou j K f i W f t . S ' S ? 

•mtrnd•flBft.-Jauitv'•• I ' tk; Wfrttows1, 0»uiM.' ftiinaix:"^ n f f l s S 1 . ¾ ¾ 1 ^ h a 1 . 

SPECTACULAR CHELSEA 
VlLLAOE HOME - Uads of 
room And character; Formal arid 
informal living areas, 5 baths, fin
ished basement, screened lr\ 
•prjfttfrlM'Und 
dry and carriage, house. Truly a 

cm. $299,900.-THE WOOD-
LIFF/ COOPER TEAM 734-,. 

47^6670. •wwvv.kelly'cooiwr.co'ni 
(212604) ' 

RANCH LIVING - 3 bedroom, 
2 bath ranch, with" loads of 
updates. AH nWi hardwood 

"fKiims; wfitliifws1, litiuis; ftiiiiaw,' 
roof, great location, Walking cfis-' 
iariCc to evcryihtng. $iS4,900; 
ROB STOFER 734-475-6392 
robstofcr^aof.coni (215192), 

copy too. Multi-level deck to enjoy' 
back yard in quiet Grass lake 
Attn. $2Q9;900. KELLY COOPER 
7. 3 4 - - 4;-7 5 , 6 6 7, 0 
w.ww.kcllycoo»vsr.com (213385). 

JUST LI8TEDI Custom contemporary in pri
vate, wooded sotting, visual excitement Irom-
every room. 2.2 acres of view, multi-level 
deck, oriental garden, screened-in .room, 
dock off master suite. 2 fireplaces, formal 
dining, Study/Office. Access to all sport lake. 
Pincknoy scnools. $297,000.. 

"WINANS WOODS'* ENCHANTING 
WOODLAND ESTATE! Ist.Flbor.Master with 
Tray Ceilings; spa bath, walk-in closet, sepa
rate dressing area. 1st floor laundry. French 
doors to study .w/flreplace. 3 generous bed-
moms upstairs with full ceramic ball). Hune 
cedar deck. Daylighi.basergent. Professionally 
landscaped, alarfr> systemTPinckney schools. 
$424,500 \ 

PARADISE-FOUND! Totally-wooded & very 
private yet in a Sub! Loads of wildlife on 1.75 
acres, largest I6t in tnesub.,4..6edroom 1.5 
bath,-newer carpet/Iresh paint. Woodburner 
m'lamily room. Dborwall to.deck. Formal'din-
inrj.-i' living rooms. Basemerti w/dark room/ 
Dexter schools. $233,900. • r 

JUtJT LISTfJOl A few steps av/av from the1 

.(aM Totally'remodeled in p.a's-1 2 years. 3 
tjedrooms.i ball! with master bath. Big deck.. 
fenced yard. Open kitchen, counter b'ar 
includes all appliances, washer & dryer too.' 
Walk -out basement, central air'A must see! 
Dexter Schools. $162,500. 

REDUCED! Rich in .detail! Vintage-colonial 
buiir in 1880's. Wrap around front''porch 
w/colurnos. Double-sided "coal".fireplace m 
parlor. Sun porch bfl huge country kitchen 4 
big bedrooms. Zoned res/commercial, live & 
open, your own business on Main Street. On 
.86 acre lot back to natural wotlands/wildirfe. 
Pirickriey Schools. $209,900 

ADORABLE RANCH IN DESIRABLE SUB! 
Openfloofblah-great room with vaulted ceil
ings. 14 xiZ*0eck; 3 bedrooms. 2. lull baths 

' M'astehwitrTfiiJI bath,.Partially finished walk
out basement/Includes all appliances «1 year 
warranty: on 3/4 acre. Pinckney schools. 
$214:900 

20750 Old US 12 * Chelsea, Michigan 
www homesmchclseA.cotn 

(734)426-14»7, 
3173 Baker Rd./bextef/Opeii 7 Days! 

^ ^ e t 

"V;:"".'".: 
!>_ 

i 

"•• f!»T 

jh^ 

Location! Location! Location! 
Handy-man special needs 4 • 

.free exterior, new sidinq & roof, 
• new furnace and some -new 
.windows. Call Linda Garrett a t ' 
734-878-5698. . Listed at 
$210,600.(352-1)--. '..'••-'-• 

A ?Best Buy" in one of Dexte.r's 
most desired communities. Larg& 

• farn. rm w/cathedral '.Ceilings, 
.gourmet kitchen,-. 4 bed^ 3 lull 
baths, fiiifje bonus room, 2.5 car 
garagerAII on. 2 acres. $359,900. 
Cali Carol . Navarre" 734-649-
11751. ( 8 8 5 7 - W ) ' ' • ' . ' . : , ' . 

Dexter ranch style' home-with -3 
barms & l,5:baths. Home siVs 
-.on a hitl away from-the toad on 
a very, forolty and, private 1.5 
abte lot., Severat prne trees a'f\d 
hardwoods, Oreal" 'location; 
$174,900. Oiana Wesley 734-

;476r4070, (8355-N) 

Why rent? Enjoy this extra cf&an 
3,br,' 1,5 baths ranch:."Suhroom-
02x24) w/rlle fir. Ove.rsized 2.5 
car- garage w/add!t carport: All 
updated in i995..Lan'dscfipihg-is' 
perfect. . Sprinkler system.• 
$178,000, Call Michelle Redder 
81-734-878-3549, (748'D)' . 

~". . ' ;New co'nstntction. In poxter 

m 

Dlli.k'.tBittil'i .wUh'-O'ilirpplooo'OiMVN(..(ljV!y||.|m.• ^, 'tJUJiy LUitfltgiBII 
walkput basement, ZV, acres o! 

•'hilly, treed privacy. 4 bdrms, 2 
full baths &'2 half baths, fprmal 
dining, brick walk lo gazebo. 
$287,000. Call Linda Garrett at 
734-878-5698.(11202-0) 

I f f * - ? " 
model. 4 br, 2.5 bath plus bonus 
room oyer garage., Nice> yard 
w/tree lino in back. Still time fd 
choose options & colors. 
$286,900: Contact Diana or 
Carol at 734-426-1487. (6968-W) 

• * v 
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(Manufactured/ 
IMogteHomM 2031 

. CASH PAID 
Up to $N>,000, 

for u » d torn** 
UNITED 1-600>597»SALE 

MANCHESTER MANOR, 
Fleetwood, 1993, 16x70, 
two bedroom*, . two 
baths, a/c. All appli
ances. Perimeter lot. 
Many updates. Immedi
ate occupancy. $24,000 
n e g o t i a b l e . ( 734 ) 
663-0960. 

MILAN 
1994 mtee-bedtoom, two-
bath, 28X52 double 
wide, large lot with 
10x10 shed. Stove,' re
frigerator, washer ft 
dryer.—Piiee-redueedt 
$30,000,(734)439-3235, 

Buy it, Sell it, and 
Find It Fast in the 

Heritage 
Classifieds^ 

Patricia Burton 
REALTOR* 

Call me for all 

^four-rtaUstate-

needs. 

734/433-2192 

Direct 

734/475-9600 

Office 

¢ - Mi 
Rrinliart 

(Manufactured/ 
iMcfrlleHoroes 203} 

SAUNi 
You have to see mis 
hornet Manufactured 
home fully loaded, fire
p lace , central alt, 
whirlpool tub..tod much 
to Ititl Not even one 
year old. Located in 
R i v e r R i d g e 
communrty.$89,000. Call 
for appofntmenh (734) 
429-3126:734-576-)360. 

TWO, THREE* FOUR 
Bedroom hornet loaded 

with many extras and 
priced to tell quick from 

$5,000 to iw.ooo. 
UNITED 1-600-597-SALE 

CLASSIFIED 
- • -GETS 

. . • .RESULTS 
RESULTS:. • - • 
RESULTS 
RESULTS 
RESULTS 

RESULTS 

ifactured/ 
>11» Homes 203| 

. green 
fcaper 

z. 
local classif ieds 

j u s t a hop away 
Looking for more 
Manuwctured/ 

Mobile Home ads? 
Hop onto 

green leeper .com 

JOutofTown 
Pie* 207 

SABLE RIVER 475 FT. 
FRONTAGE. Freesol l . 
Three bedroom, two 
bath, office. 24 ft x 32 
It. 'garage. Secluded 
paradise! (231) 464-7)35. 

tout Of Town 
IPre 207 

LAKE HURON/ HURON 
COUNTY: 7.44 acres and 
over 745 feet Of lake 
Huron frontage. Fantastic 
building site and drive
way already in place. 
$225,000. with Land 
Contract Terms, 
n e g o l i a b l e , 
ww.northemlandco.com 
for photos and survey 
or Northern Land Com-
pony 1-800-968-31)6. 

' • 
HELP WANTED? 

Advertising In the Ciassi-
fled* helps your business 

acquire quality. 
-*herpfutpersonnet: 

Call to place your ad 
TODAY!-

CtASSIFISDS GET WSUITSI Call 
HerDcra© Newtpapert today. 

FIEDSS* 
Itoge 

OL LASSIFIEDSSfU 

MVE G0T YOU COVERED!\ 
•mmmm, 
carry such a 

variety 

it pays to 
check here 
firstbeiore 

you buy 

Reinhart 
• Charles Reinhart Company Realtors (=t 

CHELSEA 
475-<)(>()0 

www.reinh3rlreallors.com 

OPEN 2.00-5:00 4383 Chad Ct. 
Dexlcr SchoolB, 2800sf, 4 bedroom, s 

2.5 balh home on cul-de-sac in North 
Delhi Hills. New paint, retinjshed hard
wood floors & more! MoVe-in. condi
tion. A must see. $362,000. N. Delhi • 
Rd. to Corey. Circle to Chad Ct. Jon 
Ntederrneier 747-7777. eyes 669-5829.. 
Munllh Very nice 3 bedroom manufac
tured home on 3 23 acres. 2 full baths, 
24x32 2-car garage. Nice country set
ting. Stockbridge schools $129,500. 
Bill Darwin 475-9600 eves 475-9771, 
*2l4052 
Manchester- Charming village Home! 
Approximately I500st, 3 bedrooms, 
beautiful lireplace in the parlor, 2,5-car 
gararje > extra 1 -car garage on a huge 
k)t: $139:900. QeboraJv Engelbert 475-
-9600;-evw 4rS-8303, #215607 

^ a Chelsea. Private lakefront estate. 
^ ^ 7 acres of waterfront. Tastefully 
updated ranch, open plan, large master 
suite. 2 fireplaces. Gorgeous views, 
easy 1-94 access; $349,000. Charles 
DSGryse 475-9600. eves. 475-0105. 
#212372 
Dexter, Brass Creek home with 1st floor 
open plan & featuring etegant master 
suite. 3 additional bedrooms & 2 stud
ies Unique oak island kitchen. Finished 
walkout -$405,000. Norman Wetzel 
475-9600, eves 433-9985. #217341 

Cavanaugh Lake Farms 
14 Beautiful 1»to 2+ acre sites in new 

• development. Waterfront & lakevlews. 
Underground utilities. $95,000 to 
$379,000 Eltohfttti rtrlfln fififi-mnn, 

Dealer 3 Hsilmnm. g * hath u*9*l eves- *»*'»**. Web page: cledco.com 

Grass Lake. Exceptional 4 bedroom 
ranch with custom kitchen & large 
master. Walkout. 2.5 car garage and 
30x40 pole barn with cement floor. On 
4.30 acres. Chelsea schools. $269,500. 
Bill Darwin 475-9600, eves 475-9771. 
#216211 
Dexter. Large. 2659s1, 5 bedrooms on 
V87 acres. Stunning master suite, addi
tion, formal dining, family room fire
place. Large deck; storage-shed/studio. 
Many, updates. $275.0()0. Norman 
Wetzel 475-9600, eves 433-9985. 
#216866 
Gregory. Custom 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath 
home nestled in the -woods, sits on 
2.38 acres, 1st floor master, 2-story 
great room, gorgeous views 4 win-
dowsl $329,900. Rhonda Lore Cloutier 

-97T=f3070;IveT669-5902:. 7271059 
MinchBSler. fabulous custom built 

.master w/walk-m ciosol. Neutral decor. 
Upgrade, include; C/A, garage side 
entry coiling, fan, cable/phone, vinyl 
siding. $189,900. Margaret Delaney 
971-6070, eves 395-0689: #214583 : 
Manchester ranch on 11.33 acres, 3 

•.bedrooms. 7 hattis. 1st floor laundry 
full 11. Good'area for horses. Crops go 
to Seller" for "2000 '$225,000. Patti 
Biirtoii i475-9600nvos-433 :2192r 
#217152 .. 
Grass Lake. Just 4 years old. looking 
for new owners, 4 bedroom, 2:5 balh 
Cape Cod, 1st floor master.suite, 1st 
floor laundry Full LL w/high ceilings. 
On 6.58 acres. $239,900. Patti Burton 
475-9600, eves 433;2192.' #2.15933 

The Preserve, Dexter 
l lo 4 acre sites .Wooded,..rolling, 
lakefront. 5 minutes from Ann Arbor. 
Lakes, trails, parkland. Spectacular 
views! Walkout, lakefront, • viewou!:' 
$105,000 to S198,000. J I tzabe th Brlen 

TSSFOSW, eves; 169-5957 or .Lisa: 

Stellef €65-0300, eves, 669-5959 

COMMERCIAL 
Chelsea office & retail space for rent 

Call Paul frisinger 433-2184 

800 S. MAIN 

© 
Hometour 

home on 20 acres. Approx, 3000st, 1st , 
floor master, stone fireplace, 3-car 
garage. High end amenity packed 
home. $499,000. Deborah Engelbert 
475-9600, eves 475^8303. #213372 
Chelsea. Immaculate 5 bedrooms, 4.5 

® baths,-2^ided-fireplace1-lo.rrnal-&-
casual living areas, finished walk-

but. Screen porch, deck, pole.barn, 3-
C'argarageT7 acresT$875;0Q0. Marcia 
White 475-9600, eves 433-2194. 
#216348 
OPEN 2-4 11562 Locust Lane 
Dexter Schools. Exceptional setting, up 
against the wood line on' a cul-de-sac-
2400sf, 1,5-story is.in excellent condi
tion. 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, side-entry' 
garage. $307,000. N. off Strawberry 
Lake Rd. 3/4 of'a' mile E. of Mast. 

' Sandy Hall 747-7777, eves 734-424-
• 1324. • • - • ' • ' 

www.reinhartrealtors.com Open house 24 hours a day, 7 days a week 

Log home situated behind the pines for" privacy just--3 
miles waat,df Chelsea. 3884 sq.'ft.,wlth't!nlshedjower 
leVel walk-out. LargecustomAmishkitchen-in hickory-
$325,000.. Sandy Bait, 475-2603/475-3737.'21732.1, 

Contemporary ranchon 2 acres. Central great room 
wLthvauTjedceillng.and gas.flreplace; Finished walk
out. Professionally landsc'apech $385,000. Russ 
Armstrong, 741-5542/761»6600. 217.386.' 

New construction country ranch with artentlc-n to detail. 
Lovely setting. Oak kitchen cabinets, hardwood flo'ors, 
'3-bedrooftis, 2 baths. $249,900. Wary Lou O'Qulrtn', 
(517) 522-3888/(734) 475-3737. 2173231 , ' 

Great floor plant. Functional and easy to liveJn. Master 
bedroorfrhas large walk-in-closet with custom'shelv
ing, 3 bedrooms, 2 bath9. $219,900, Mary'Lou 

. O'Quinn, (617) 582-3888/ (734) 475-3737. 217332: 

W' -^,,,,.(^ 

Country, ranch i"n Dexter,schools 3 bedrooms-,.'2 
bathe,-has lower level walk-out partially "finished..! or 
family room. CentraVajr,fireplace. $179^900/ Da'rla' 
Bohlender, 475-1478/476-3737/217309.-

• Very light and roomy end. unit Piece Lake condowitrt 2 
bedrooms end 3,5 baths, .Spacious loft, study -area, 
Finished lower levelwitfttile floors, $284,500. Charlie 

-SllkWOrtri, 433-1180/475-3737. 217139, • , 

Three-bedroom. 2.5Dafh'home In family IriondlyDexier two-story In lovofy Carriage Rllls-neighborhood on 
subdivision, Many upgrades* Easy walk to Downtown large one acre lot With'4 betfrobms and 1.5 baths and 
"Dexlef: "$199,000. .Carolyn Lepard, 663-9802/97^' a' hewtyYemodeled kitchen. $219,900. kathyJack9on, 
3333215035 , - 429-27897761-6800.214836, . ' - ' , ' 

EDWARD w 
WtflW , 

REALTORS 

32*3 S. Main Street, Ctjel̂ ea • 734,475.37.37 
Visit our website every Thursday to view fig* 

the latest Sunday open home information. ^ 9 " 
vvww.surovellreaitors.coni 09 

S S L 

EXTRA WHEELS? 
Wcttcri them roll away 
with an ad in Heritage 
CtasstfJodsrccatodoyl 

NEW .HOME OWNER? SoH 
your old one 'tost. Call 
Heritage- OoMlfleds for 
results. 

Grand Opening 
Celebration! 

River Ri< 
* NO PAYMENTS UNTIL 2002 

River Ridge, a new manufactured home 
community in Saline, Mi offers its 

resident* the best of all amenities: 

"^mrhing Pool •Playground 

. • Saline Schools 

«Immediate Occupancy'on Models 

• Customized Order Homes 

• E-Z Financing 

• Interest Tax Deductible 

• No Property Taxes 

3-Bedroom, 2-Bath Homes 

starting at $49,900,00 

MANY MODELS TO VIEW 

1-877-784-7444 or 734-944-9800 

We are located about 1 mile west of 

downtown Saline, off Michigan. Ave. 

& Austin Rd. 

'Must qualify with certain lenders to be eligible for 
theno house, payment till Jan. 2002. 

Lot rent special is waived until Jan. 1,2002, 
. 'Must mention this ad on first visit to qualify. 

• .Offer not valid with other promotions. 

JOutofTown 
20? 

gpe©n 
loaper 
^ c o m 

•local classifieds 
just a hop away 

lookina for more 
Out of Town 

ftopertyads? 
Hop onto 

greenleaper.CQm 

REAL ESTATE 
FOR RENT 

CHELSEA: Nice clean two 
b e d r o o m d u p l e x , 
downtown Chelsea, 
looklno for responsible 
tehOTtvrtlllrwtornonoae 
cKiplex, Renfneflotlable. 
(734)476-0131. • 

SALINE: DOWNTOWN. 
Two bedroom. Call Pam 
or Sorble, (734) 429-4277. 

H'SAFACTI 
' Ctasstfled Ads Sett 

DEXTER AREA, one 
bedroom, $576 includes 
all utilities. Month to 
month rentals crvailabie. 
Security deposif. Pets 
allowed for additional 
charge. Near i'94. laroe 
common area. Ask for 
Mark, 734-424-9373. 

MANCHESTER: on© 
bedroom apart
ment. Water in
c l u d e d . $ 4 7 5 
m o n t h . ( 7 3 4 ) 
428*7193. 

COLDUJGLL 
BANKER U 
<; O '." t: '. •> C : * I 

Coldwell Banker Archway Realty 
900 W. North St. • Jackson, Ml 49202 

..'..-.:••_.•'.. 517-796.1700 ' 

OPEN HOUSES 
Sunday, Sept. 16 • 2-4 p.m. 

Grass Lake 

1900 Burtch Road •-.'•. . 
Class in the country! 4-bedfdom, 2.5 bath, full finished walk 
out on 5.75 acres with 3*staU hdrse barn. Vacant $237,000. 

2960 Burtch Road 
5-bedFoom, 3 bath, full finished.walk out on 17 acresnsvith 
pond. $324,900. Burtch Rd. is a continuation of Lake Street 
in Grass Lake, and runs between Michigan Ave. and Phal 
Rd. 

and laundry room, 
washer and dryer 
included. $600/mo. plus 
utilities. No pets. 

(734)47S-83o3 

M I U N V 
Culver Estates 
Apartments 
Two bedrooms 

Free heat & water. 
Open Floor plan with 

. walk-In closet. Private 
balcony or potlo. 
734-439-0600 

MILAN:. One bedroom 
with office. Close to 
downtown. Great con
dition. 

AVAILABLE NOW! 
$ o W m o r i m 

(734)434-0950 

JCondos/ 
iTownhouses 

TOWNHOUSE. Mtkw, Two-
story. ijlOO sq.ft., iwo-
prus bedroom, attached 
1.5 cor garage, air, 
washer/dryer hooK-up. 
iSSO monthly. Inctodes 
heat • water. No pets. 
One year, tease. (734) 
429-1167, 439-7240 or 
439-3017. 

MANCHESTER: Quiet 
area close to town, two ^ - ^ - --^.---^ -.„ 

••-- doraae- r»ew-bcrthreie*e-te-Co> 
yuivyv K . , - , . iarm mnn*K In. 

DUNDEE 
Very large three bed
room apartment, com* 
pleteiy remodeled, an 
haroWood floors, brand 

Two 
MILAN 

bedroom apart
ment, newly remodeled. 
Lame, yard; close to 
park. No pels/smoking, 
5*25 • utilities. Call 
(734)435,7011. ~ 

SOUTHEASTERN 
JACKSON COUNTY. 

Two bedroom apart-
.-- ments, $570^590, 

Country setting. No 
pets. 517-764-5335. 

STOCKBRIDGE • 
E F F I C I E N C Y 
ap^ftrnent. Pumlshed. 
Cozy. 1st Floor. 
Centrally located. 
$450/includes utilities. 
<734)49B-902). 

STORLAPARTMENTS 
41 W. MAIN 

MILAN 
O n e b e d r o o m 
apartments. Downtown 
location. Long or short 
term lease. 

(734)430-4050 

beta's. WOO month in
cludes heat, (734) 
434-0950. • 

MANCHESTER AREA 
Napoleon Schools 

25 minutes to Ann Arbor. 
• ' e . . 

Three bedroom lakefront 
home on Wolf Lake. 
Carport. One year lease. 
Available Oct. l i t . $876/ 
mo. Catl:(734> 434-6356 

Duplex, 
S700/ 

Hometown One, Inc 
your HunwtoiVn Spcciatisls 

'c Hr;m< It: 

5-72.tr. (5l7»S5l-75l.t 

NEW UST1NO. Dexier, 1600 sq; ft, farm house 
style home. 3 bdrms. I balh-study. Country kifchen. 
newer fyrnoce A roof. Jusl outside vjjiage ttmifs on 2 
ocresTTt^O^*" " " ' ' " " mnA—'"-^—' — 

MUST Stl Ihe exceptional value in rhis 3 BR '2 balh 
home on one rolling country acre w/ pole bam. 
Vaulted ceiliru In LR/Dfi. Finished w/o bosement. 

it48WO:CarKcfaT 7143^24¾ 7' 

ROCKINOOtAIR READY With chormiog court- PRIVATE A SECLUDED.. 3.6 acres surround this 
iry-porchon Grandma's house.HemodeW-new ^-^3^ *9.LAr.roivch jto-o-fuB-woflcool̂  botemeot. 3 
from lop ia bottom. .3 BR 1,,5 bath, I st floor' laurv T^l^Tt'^^^^. ^H* ?lfcl*n. 
dry, t "" 
1U5-

lorsof 

000. Call jo Arm Cole at 517-851^4214; 

INVESTMENT possibilities: perfect location on 
busy paved road, for your home-based business. 
Chef's dfeam kitchen, 2 bdrms, plus den on 1/2-
acre, Dexter Schools. $170,000. 734-475-7236, 

w/do6rvvflll 16 large cteck. ^<ar gorage, Lots i 
wildlife. $J47,WCcJLKalhyu^ovr5t7^2 
3756 

BIAUT1FUL HOME on 60 acres wi|h 30 acre 
lake: Very private with groat views. Currently hos 
molhof-iwaw apt. Could be cosily convo/lod. Coll 
Davo al 7344751437. Hometown One, Inc. 734. 
4757236, 

IE DUsTitVIC 

THE PINES 
Senior Apartments in 
Chelsea, One bedroom 
units available NOW. 
Some barrier-free unlti. 

(734)433-9130 
TTY (BOO) 649-37-

Equal Housing 

(600)649-3777 
iual H 

Opportunity 

green 
IgiP^r 
jHcom. 

local classifieds 
just a hop away 

Looking for more 
Apartment/Flat adt? 

Hop onto 
'greenfeaper.com 

JCondos/ 
ITownhouses 300A 

CHELSEA VILLAGE: 
spectacular view of lake, 
golf courie, 2,600 sq, ft. 
three bedroom, 3,5 bath, 
condo wiirt oil trwTjp=" 
grades and extras, Walk 
to shopping. 20 minutes 
fo Ann Arbor. $1,600 plus 
Utilities. t734) 475-6109 

JOBS! JOBSI JOBS! 
If you're In need of help 
at your offlco, call, our 
offlco. 

MILAN-Country 
two bedrooms, 
mo., no pets. 

Coll (734) 439-0391. 

SALINE 
Four/ftve bedrooms, 2.5 
baths, two car garage. 
Available Immediately. 
Consider short term 
lease . No pe ts /no 
smoking. $2,100/month 
4 security deposit. Call 
734T429-3123. 

SALINE TOWNSHIP-
THREE B E D R O O M 
farmhouse with ga* 
rage, some outbuild-
ings, Saline Schools, 
References. $1,100/ 
month plus deposif. 
Call (517) 423-3238-

SALINE 
Updated bungalow on 
quiet city lot, Two-three 
bedroom, one bath, 
flnfshed attic, laundry 
roomLpot&4 .carportjrYlltL 
one car garage, sun-
room.'1100 sq. rf. $1,200/ 
mo. plus utilities. 

(517)461-2012 

. green mm 
i0Po™ 

* local classifieds 
just a hop away 

Looking for more 
Houses for Rent ads? 

Hop onto 
greenlesper.com -

•JChjjdCare^JOOj 

FAMILY DAYCARE heme 
hos two fult tkne open
ings, tor c«esl5Ynonti)t 
plus, F«rT acMyilles, 
smoke-free enyironrwrtt. 
No pets, fenced i/tyorei, 
near Hougjfon Seteoto 
ft Hospital . (734) 
429-2514; 

JOB SHARE 
Center rieeas students 
witting tp, work two-three 
days per week, or 
2:30pm tojpm, We wtfj-

h * * > C C h2 !L a ra t r te i f i 
woArng^fh two year 
olds? VVe have excettent 
ratios and enjoyable 
working atmosphere, 
$7.$7.Mpeftu : 

(734)998-0180 

JjQp" 
* ; e | . A a | * n l a , 'local classifieds 
just a hop away 

Looking for more 
Child Core ads? 

Hop onto 
greenleeper.com 

JMuslc/Dance 
llnstructlon 502| 

PIANO STUDENTS 
NEEDED 

Always wanted to play 
the piano? All levels, 
beginners to advanced. 
30 years experience. 
Lessons In my home for 
Manchester students. 
Other areas I will come 
to you. (734) 426.1362, 

SOPHOMORE IN Wind 
Ensemble offering flute 
lessons In Saline . Call 
Danielle 734-944-2532; 
734-476-4227. 

local classifieds 
just a hop away 

Looking for more 
Vacation Rental ads?. 

Hop onto greenlsaper.eom 

(Commercial 
Pre 307 

U of M STUDENT wltl tutor 
Jr..ft Sr. High School 
i tu t f ln ts - IrnMaflTTftr 

-323-0680, 

ALL STUDENTS/OTHERS 
www.eampartttme.com 

71 
Part/ruU time openings 
which must be filled by 

Sept. ism 
•10-30 hrs. around 

classes/family 
•no door-to-door or 

telemarketing 
•run/professional 

environment 
•advancement 
opportunities 

•$14.05 base-appt, 

Cad Mon. • Frt. 
^lam-6pm 

is.-l (784)944*1223 

-̂___ ..¾ 

re 
g, selling 

'yf^'iJ'i. ^1 ^ W W " 
'••"^ \ un 

. / ' 

iw,>*»fif" 

HBNttiffB 
Classifieds 
ttfataw 

• ^ ^ iMt*' m: 
Si^Ssfe,,^,! , ,>..,. 

• f t . I l l I ^ T r r t r f c B A 4 f f c V " %B4**mWF% 

UHLL iu rutbc ruurs 
CLASSIFIED AD TODAY! 

BARN * PASTURE NW Of 
Dexter, large two story 
bam, 10 acre pasture-

rfect for horse. Some 
am ftfenee repair 

needed. (761) 259-6164, 
eyenlngs. 1 _ , __. 

CHELSfiA-offlce retail 
new, pre leasing for 
summer or 2002, 1-94 ft 
Fletcher *oad . (617) 
202-9992. 

APPOINTMENT SETTER 
Are you looking for a 
part time, evening po
sition?. Then we've got 
the fob for you. Looking 
for responsible commit
ted Individual to set 
appointments for busy 

ratrtce. Absolutely no 
sales. Seniors welcome. 
If this sounds like you, 
c i r n O e b b i e a t r 
734-429-5156 

VILLAGE OF GRASS LAKE, 
Office/ commercial 
space. Just renovated. 
Former barber shop. 
Lease $350 month. Call 
(517) 522-8881, leave 
message. 

HOUSING 
DISCRIMINATION? 

Call the 
Fair Housing 

Center 
734-994-3426 

I Business 
lOppottunl 405 

green 

local classifieds 
just a hop away 

looking tor more 
Business . 

Opportunity ads? 
Hoponto-.' 

greenleapencom v 

EDUCATION/ 
CHILD CARE 

Lniiil-H-k'.llfal JJ, 

STAY AT HOME MOM will 
lovlngry care fdr your 
child In my Sollne area 
home. I have 1,5 ft four 
year old at home. Part 
flms (days) ohty. (734) 
944-6076 

DCXTI' 

HELP WANTED 
JOB OPENINGS 
M a?0d/Qpporftjrirty Efrpoytr 

ACADEMIC 
•Subslilutes 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
•Auditorium Manager 
•Aquatic/Safety Director 

Amines 
•SeventhGradeHead . 

BoysBasketballCoacti 
•Varsity Head Wrestling 

Coach " 
•Eighth Grade-Head Girls 

VolleyrMCoacft -.--.-
• Varistty Girls Track 

C o a c h ; 7 ' 
•Middle School Girts -' 

•Asst. Track Coach •• 

BUILDINGS AND 
GROUNDS 

.•Substitijtest^_._: 

COMMUNITY ED 
•Swim instructors 

CHILDRENS 
SERVICES 
•Substitutes. 

FWWNuTRITION 
• $iibstifutes •• ; . 

PAftA ^ k 

PROFESSIONAL 
'HighSchooJ :-;.-

SECRETARIAL 
•TranspOrtatibn.Dept. 
rSutetttutes 

TRAHSP0RTATI0N 
• Qrjvers 
• SUb Drtvers .-.-

All Departments 
telephone 

426-4623 

. r 

.. .J 

f v 

• • * • * • • / • 
• / 

1 

http://ww.northemlandco.com
http://www.reinh3rlreallors.com
http://www.reinhartrealtors.com
http://5-72.tr
http://'greenfeaper.com
http://greenlesper.com
http://greenleeper.com
http://www.eampartttme.com
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Ttmwdey, September » , a m THE CHELSEA STANDARD/THE DEXTER LEADER 

fciAP5RAJ8SRJRAINK 
Needed in Chelsea 
a m r e t i m e , flex-
We hours. Construe-
Hon, k n o w l e d g e 
nWPtW • 

Cotf (734) 51*3349 
AQUATIC 

fc COORDINATOR 
R e s p o n s i b l e lor 
r#ejommtrklnfl hiring.of 
part-time Aquatic 
personnel, including 
award* and instructors" 
TiaJnrjuBtfvl»». and 
schedule aquatic 
personnel Develop and 
copfcJnola swim lessons 
tof at) age and apery 
! •¥• !» . Coordinate 
special activities, 

SeSS^SS^SSS 
r.r " » ™ " n f w w j WWIIV 

with all user groups. 
Prepare quarterly. 
brochure Information. 
Prepare budgets at 
required by director. 
Operate wRMnbMMt. 
Perform pool .operations 
and aquatic facility 
maintenance. Prepare 
•valuations of ail 
programs. Prepare and 
conduct surveys of 
program participants 
M o m rotated dutlM 

?n required. Salary: 
27,794^,602. EOE 

Send cover letter 
and resume to: 
Carta Scruggs 

Director of Porks and 
Recreation . 
P.O. Box 40 

Saino. Ml 491764040 

Page 3-D 

8opttmbTl4,a001 

ASSISTANT 
MANAGERS 

•Noexpedence 

•WW Train 
•Punwortdng. 

environment 
•Competitive Wagos 

Cdl 734-453-654307, 
Apptyln Person a t 

C ^ Coliseum Ptta 
501 CoBseum Drive 

Chelsea 

GOT A CLUNKER? 
t * i t i l > l « i H r i n « fclaifciMi—«••• ' 
w i IHHTfQyV Wk>WIDOP#fl 
CtOMlfotf.tot toM fttuni. 

„ ATTENTION 

WTOir 
WttjMa1^ 

. siESw-aaw 
PtosperousSvtttrn.com 

i i M BARTENDER . 
NEEDED Hendry, ener-
91ul; w i " * flexible 
wnedule. Good pay wwi 
benefits. Apply wtmin: 

333« W w w 
BUILDING AND YARD 
cleanup and maintain-

3^,0¾¾¾¾ 
and detaing. Must be 
self motivated. Fun time, 
eerwflts available: 

FAHTDKSINO 
CHEVROLET, OU».BUICK 

(734)478.6603 
BU5SERS 

Entry Hevel position. 
Wear's C*nto».House, 
Seine. (734) 439-1940. 

CARPENTERS 
. •One year Rough frame 
•l00%Moo1cariDentat 

•Pension Ptan/401k 
•SPataHoHdays 

Continual work. Foreman 
positions. Available. 
Leave message. 

734-94471011. 

CRD LAUNDRY INC. 
is, now accepting 
applications for fun 

1-pxut rJfnevom 
ployees. For more 
information, 

call (734) 475-7900 

CHIROPRACTIC 
ASSISTANT 

Part lime. Expert' 
e n c o r e q u i r e d 
working with patients 
and office billing. 
Call (734) 429-9459 

DIRECT CARE WORKER 
Day and afternoon shifts, 
Chelsea Group Home. 
Please cal l (734) 
475-9067. 

CONSTRUCTION 
HELPNERPEO 

Individual tolercsted In 
construction career. 
needed. VaJeN. of work 
projects. Well esfgb-
mmwQ QUSnMbi WHTOBTI. 

(7841499-1231 

COOK 
organised person need
ing a irWe extra money 
while children are In 
school. 9am-3pm. Pre-r > lunch end,snack 

child care- center,. 
Ught cleaning. 47 .» per 
hT(734) OfffrOloO. 

COOKS 
WAIT8TAFF 

DISHWASHERS 
Competitive wages, 
Appry vrflhln or cof: ' 

Cteary'sPub, 
1138.Main $f 

Chelsea, 
734-475-1922 

CUSTOMER SfRVlCG REP 
Ann Arbor Insurance 
ogency seeking GSR's 
ft Marketing Reps. Ex
perience preferred, but 
wis" train right person. 
Benefits ft Saury, Ftexfcie 
hours available. Send 
resume to: PO Box 3783, 
Ann Arbor, Mi 43106 or 
erncimrsagO|uno.com. 

DEMONSTRATORS 
NCIM has immediate 
need for enthusiastic 
people to distribute 
samples and coupons 
m local stores. Choose 
your hours from a flextale 
weekend schedule. 
P I e a s e c a i i 
1-500-747-9582 ext. 173 
New Concepts in 
Markottnglnc. 

DRIVERS 
Retail dulilMjtton com
pany In the WUtow Run 
area needs full-lime 
drivers to deliver dally 
routes. Requires m-store 
deliveries. Immediate 
openings Competitive 
wages 1 benefit pack
age. Bonus program. 
CDl-B license required. 
A p ^ r t 1942 McGregor 
Rd., Ypillanil or call 
734-434-0100, extOJOE 

V O L U N T E E R 
Wtshtenw Utmcy it looking tof Mora for bask literacy or English as a second 
language. Orientations starting September 8th. Contact Sherlonya Turner, 
Literacy Program Assistant at (734) 769-0099 for more information. (B-30) 
CheiHt District Ubrary is looking for a pair of volunteers to help administrate 
the ongoing used book sales at McKune Memorial Library. Book sale adminis
trators are in charge of sorting and organizing book donations, scheduling 
volunteer* for book sale dates and overseeing book sales. Our current adminis; 
trators have this down to a science and win be happy to train someone new To 
learn more about this opportunity to help your library and the community, 
please call Marie Brooks, Volunteer Coordinator, Chelsea District Library at 
(734) 475-8732 or email at r r foMtaf ld^f f lJ ibmui C8-I6) 

To list your organization, call (734) 2 4 6 - 0 8 8 0 

C O R N E R 

DRIVER WANTED 
for over the rood, five 
years driving experience 
require* fuel experience 
a plus. Dedkxrted run. 
H o s m a t ft T a n k e r 
endorsement required. 
C<* PINNACLE EXPRESS. 
(734) 6*3-8858. Or fax 
resume: (734) 623-8889. 

GENERAL LABORER 
Job duties include 
working on carpentry, 
masonry, and excavat
ing crews. Year round 
and summer work,Drug 
Free. Good pay plus 
401K, health, dental, 

lt long term oft-
. ana We Insur

ance, CON 734.994T!015. 

GLAZIER 
Washtenaw Glass 

Mutt have two yrs. 
experience ft good 
people skins. 

Appry a t 
414 Bernis Rood 

Saline 

HAIR STYLIST- Licensed. 
Experienced in rotor set. 
One or two days per 
week. Saline area nurs-
I n o h o m e . C a l l 
1-800-762-7391. 

HOUSEKEEPER 

Part time and contingent 
hours available. Excel
lent wages and working 
conditions for flexible 
candkfcrtes who enjoy 

a cieon envf-keeping 
ronmentl for our patients. 
App»catlons accepted, 
Mon-Fri, S:30am-4:00pm 
at: 

Chelsea Community 
Hospital 

778 S. Main Street 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 

734-478-3993 
Fax:734-478-4041 

www.cch.org 

JOB FOREMAN 
wonted for excavating 
work. Con Mike ot 

734*439-8117 

. Fine Dining 
Restaurant & Caterer 

Be Partof Something Great! 
We are Growing. 
Opportunity for: 

• MaJlre 0' or Sommeller 
• Professional Day 
& Evening Servers 

Professional Servers Assistants 
Who Can Qiow Into Servers 

Apply In Person 
, 7954 Ann Arbor Street 

Dexter. Ml 46130 

{General 
IHelp Wonted 

HVAC 
Qualified Service tech* 
nlclan needed tor 
growing company. Ex
perienced in service of 
residential gas ft oil 
furnace* ft Air condi
tioner!. Benefits. Call 
734-475-1222 tor inter
view or fax resume to: 
734478-8148. 

JANITpR/ 
MAINTENANCE 

Photographic manufac
turing company. Is 
seeking dependable in
dividual for Janitorial/ 
maintenance position. 
Please apptyln person: 
PHOTOSYSTEMriNC. 
7200 Huron River Dr. 

Dexter 
Attn! 

Norrno Jew Richards 

JOB SHARE 
Center needs students 
wilting to work two-three 
days per week, or 
2:30pm to 6pm. We wW 
help create a schedule. 
Do you have experience 
working with two. year 
olds? we have excellent 
ratios and enjoyable 
working atmosphere. 
$7-$7:8fJperhr. 

(734)998-0180 

CtASSiriCDS GET RESULTS! CaH 
HERITAGE Newspapers today. 

CLASSIFIEDS SILL 

(General 
IHelp Wanted 

LIBRARY 
ASSISTANT 

Part time, 10-15 hrs. 
weekly includes days, 
nights, weekends. Flexi
bility very Important. 
97.62/ hr. High School 
diploma reaped. Duties 
include assisting all pa
trons at Circulation Desk. 
Attention to detail a 
must. Must work well 
with school populations 
and have strong service 
outlook. Apply at: 
Saline Dwrtct UDfory 

555 N. Maple Rd 
Saline 

by Sat., Sept. 29,2001 
SDL Is an 

Equal Opportunity/ 
Access Employer 

LOCKER ROOM 
ATTENDANTS/ 
JANITORIAL 

Both males ft females 
are needed to flM posi
tions at a new state-of-
the-art health facility. 
Candidates should be 
neat in appearance, 
hard working and cus
tomer service oriented. 
Call (817) 592-2005 for 
an interview. 

HELP WANTED 
Advertising In Heritage 

classifieds win help your 
business acquire quality, 
-Mw>B!n!i£S2S&&£!^H 

'Automotive 

Roush Industries 
JOB FAIR 

Saturday, Sept. 15,2001 
28400 Plymouth 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

10:00am-3:00pm 

Roush is hiring! 
We have current openings in the 
following positions: 

• Auto Mechanics 
• Diesel Mechanics 
• Sheet Metal fabricators 
• instrumentation Technicians 
• Wire Lab Technicians 
• Vehicle build Coordinators 

Maps and directions on our website. 
Competitive wages, 

Full company-paid benefits package. 
Bring your resume to our job fair 

or send if to: 

Roush industries 
1185) Market Street 

Uvonia.MI481S0 
Fax; 734,779-7804 

E-mail: careers@roushlnd.com 
Website; www.roushlnd.com 

• • ' E O E ' 

MAKE A 
DIFFERENCE 

Join us in making a real 
difference in the lives of 
the elderly providing 
non-medical assistance 
m their homes, flexible 
day, evening and 
weekend shifts. 

HOME INSTEAD 
SENIOR CARE 

(734)669-9020 
PART-TIME, 

FLEXIBLE WORK!— 
In-Slore Demonstrators 
needed to promote 
products m your local 
MEUER Stores. Competi
tive wages. Have Fun-
Meet New People. 
F lex ib le . Weekend 
Scheduling. 

Coll 734-428-8556 

PIZZA DRIVERS 
Ten new drivers needed, 
day or evening shift. 
Earn $10<$1S per hr. 
A g ^ ^ ^ o n . or cou 

oturs PIZZA 

PRODUCTION 
Photographic manutac-
turlng company Is 
seeking dependable In
dMduot for production 
position. Responsibilities 
.Include bottling and 
packaging chemistry. 
Must be a>e to lift SO 
pounds. $9 to start. 
Please apptyln person: 
WOTOTvsftMSyiNC. 
7200 Huron River Dr. 

Dexter 
Attn: Lort Hansen 

©C: Short term contract 
Job for inspection 8 
sorting of automotive 
parts m local area/out 
of state, of shifts. Phone: 
246-733-0000; FAX: 
248-733-0002, contract-
Jobevqqlflc.com 

E.O.E. 

SNACK BAR CASHIER 
& Beverage Cart 

Personnel 
Part time, AM and PM 
shifts crvolobie. Please 
appry in person: 1176 
South Mom Chelsea, Ml 
48118 

Truck & Equipment Drivers 
Wanted for Larger Grain Farm 

Full or Part Time 

Vreeland Farm 
Equipment 

734-231-2300 
734-483-1650 

© /¾ We Need 
•'V Ybul 

Cashiers •Sales Floor 
Food Operations •Stock 

Teams 
Daytime, Evening & Overnight 

Shifts Available 
Great Benefits 'Great Pay 

Great Jobs 

Stop By Today For An 
Immediate Interview 

©TARGET 
In O a k Valley Cent re 

2 0 0 0 Wate rs R o a d • Ann Arbor 

RECEPTIONIST 
Full time position re-
sponsfcte for o. mufti-line 
phone system, excellent 
customer service tUBs 
needed to help cus
tomers through the esti
mating process. General 
office duties, Mlcorsofl 
word and Excel. 

PORTER/DETAILER 
Experience preferred but 
wKngtotTok 

^osWons require a vouch 
driver's license and 
company paid drug 
screen. 

< & & ' 
in person to; 
Paint A Body, 

Incorporated 
810 E.Tndustrisi 

Chelees,MI48l18 
Or fax resume to: 

734-475-S780 

CLASSIFIED SEUSSIUSII 

RETAil MANAGES 
wee eetabttshed We 
treatment Company Is 
seeking individual to 
assist of Ann Arbor store. 
Must have excellent 
customer service skis, 
be able toJMSO t » • 
i « e * s , ^^^^e^s ' 8^Rqi^peeePv* s^pneiv^ 

be able to work Sofur. 
days. Excellent benett 
paekoge induoirw 401tC 
CaH 734-8424700 ask 
for Tom M. of fax to: 
734-802-8781; 

RETAIL STORE OPERATOR 
Part time. Part time help 
for Saturdays 8-Spm wMn 
occasional week days 
for well established 
Water Treatment Com* 
pony. Must have excel
lent customer service 
skWs. be able to ssff 80 
RM e run cash register. 
Cau 734-662-470fT ask 
for Tom M. or fax resume 
10:734-462-4741. 

. m ^ ^ e > ^ 

As needed. 

Financial services firrtt seeks . 
individual to cover office during 
staff vacations and sick days, 
Must enjoy customer contact 
and have excellent communica-
tion skills. Ideal candidate must 
available on short notice. 
Please respond to: 

134 W. Middle St. 
Suite B 

Chelsea* MI 48118 

We Resoect Ability 

NOW HIRING 
• Master Plumber 

• Master Electrician 

• General Handyman 

Talented at plumbing, carpentry, painting, dry-
wall/electrical? Are you a natural at fixing 
things in and around the home? We need you. 
and we offer powerful incentives for you to join 
our team, including salary, benefits, vehicle, 
tools, bonuses - and respect for who you are. 
Check us out: 

Call 734.668-8770 
Fax 734-668-8766 

Need help frith fix-up or home improvement projects? Call a local company from our 

Business and Service 
Dear Reader: 

' Heritage Newspapers makes every effort to insure that our Business Directory advertisers are 
honest, reputable and qualified to perform the types of work they contract for. If, however, you 
feel that an advertiser has misrepresented themselves, or feel that work performed is unsatisfac
tory; please follow the instructions given in the^Business;ServiceCdnsurher Guidelines listed 
below. •'-

Place Your Ad Today! 
The Dexter Leader/The Chelsea Standard • Deadline Monday, 4 p.m. 

The Saline Reporter/The Milan News-Leader - Deadline Monday, 5 p.m. 

The Manchester Enterprise^Deadline Monday, 5 p.m. 

1.877-888-3202 
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IBrtek.BloekA 
LCemenT 

CONCRETE WORK 
Bosementand 
Oarage floors 

Drtveways, sidewalks 
Pale Bams, Footings, 

Block 
Qualty work însured 
No Job too Big or Small 

(7W) 429-3000 

iBupng/ 
[Constructjon 

MTD BUILDING 4 
CARPENTRY 
N*w homes, 

Additions, 
Garages, 

Decks, Siding. 
{734)433-9874 

CONCRETi WORK 
OFAUTYPfS 

Driveways, footers; side-
walksr basements, tuck 
pomting. Block, brick, 
stonework, custom fire-
pioees. H yewrgye-
rtence. Free estimates, • 
ColEdat(7>4>iSv-23« 

or (744)516^937 

KURUTZT1LE, 
MARBLE 

CompleteMtiA^ 
kitchen Remodeling. 

WheslchoirAccewia* 
Custom Work-in Showers 

OLA8SB40CK 
Ceramic We InstoWaHon 
t Repair. In-Home shop-

l A itestt^sfi 
!rpttsrncmhip* 

CodCNARUSCKURUTZ, 
C^ner*ln»ta«ef since 
1970r«e8»r(mott4* 
- FUN Ouarantee. 

; i-8<)<w$o4&ii; 

CHlMNIYRfPAIR/ 
NrCK. STONE WORK, 

ADOmONS!, 

(517) M l ^)022. 
. . , - - • 4 . , 

Mi iiinse^ 

Cleaning ^ . 
IServices 0221 

HSIMNTlAL ^ 
. , CUANINO 

25 Y e m Experience 

"••fietpftimwiei" "•• CaH 
CLEAN AS A WHISTLE 

(734)439-3260 
CLASSIFIED 

GETS 

' * % % 
RESULTS 
RESULTS 
RESULTS 
RESULTS 

iDecks/Potios 024| 

DECK CLEANING 
The Deck Guys 

Deck ft Fence Cleaning 
and Preserving Service. 
Power Washing, Water 
Proofing and Stoning. 

Free Estimates 
(517)260-2216 or 

(517)467-7379 
AC CARPENTER 
BUILDING CO, -

Custom Docks : 

Fences* Arbors 
Finish Basements 

darages«Rernodeiing 

FrMBitirMtM 
(794)4304708 

GRAVEL, S A N D 
Also do Hauling 
ahdCtean-outs. 

(734)420-6059 
JEDEU FARMS.: 

TRUCKIN© 
734-429-2417 

Gary or Jason Jedele . 
Sand, gravel, topsoli. 

mulch, limestone, bom, 
field stone,graaTng, 

leveingsTiawn 
preparation. 

DeftVery.ft Removal 
Oiidfonteed CKMnpes 
r IMMEDIATE DEUVERY 

' LIMESTONE : : ., 
ORAVEL*DlRT 

AHsisetoadsavaHable' 
WeotsospreddOuonftry 
Discounts Super topsoiis 

Excavating- . , ' 
Trucking-Concrete 

SALINE ,. 
STONE AND DIRT 
(734)429-3000. 

010 YOUR NEW ^ 
CAR ARRIVE? 

Let Classified help sell 
your used Vehicle. 

(Electrical 
iControctors 033 

MANCHESTER 
ELECTRIC, INC. 

Contracting and 
In-Home Service 

(734)428-8243 

RDH OUTDOOR SERVICES 
Top ©*wWy Excavating 

1^77-933-4464 
.•BuUamgsHePrep 
• Consmfction Dnveways 
• licensed Septic system 
contractor 
• Land blearing 
• Drainage systems -
New or repairs 
• Pond d igg ing or 
cleaning .. : 
• Drtveways Installed, 
repaired ft maintained 

CUSTOM BUILT 
POLE BARNS 
&GARAGES 

Your Design or Ours 
Ucerttecl, Insured 
MId-Mlchlgan 
Barn Builders 

(617)696-4900 
Decks-Drtveways-

Dlrtwork 
•Concrete Removal 

•Wood Fencing 
Insured and Licensed 

. R.E.Davis Const/' 
734-944-0694 

11 f-'fiT- R'M?VTWSJI»M'I 

HANDYMAN; Painting, 
DiVwaE R#c*»iiDeeks, 
Lawn MdwJng ft*Honey-
Do*Ust.ReMonable.Cat 
(617)536.4732; 

Answers To This Week's^ King Cfossvyord -

CIPlrlin HflH HHSIH 
sinrannranfji Eiwnm 
i inni.innciII r-mnii 

HH0 nflHElIDn 
SHrTiBiB niarani 
nnnn HmnBHH 
sjir^im Bramrnmrn n m n 
tOi-JL-J Mk-i^MimttZM ^JUJIfrJ riFinnmiiM nnnPi 

PinHH HHEO0 
nnnnwn nnn 
Hmnra 00Pinpi0on 
Rriiiw Rm^i^iinnn 
HEinn nmn nnHH 

LIGHT HOME REPAIR 
Plumbing 

. Sinks, Faucets, Etc. 
Drywall 

Interior Painting 
Furniture Repair 

Light Hauling 
Call 734-428-7943 

, Larry Gonyer 
HOME REPAIR 

SERVICE 
Attention to detail In 
your home. Painting. 
Drywatt, Plaster, Repair, 
Remodeling, Plumbing 
and Electrical Repairs. 
General home mainte
nance, Family business. 

(734)429-3143 

BASEMENTS, GARAGES 
ATTICS CLEANED 
Free Estimates 

Reasonable Rates 
W» haul It all 

(734)426-6816 

HAULING 
House, Garage, and 

Yard Clean-up 
ALSO: 

• Field Mowing • 
Using Six Ft. Woods, 

TJteeCat. 
Free Estimates 

.insured ; 

J • CallAn^me:v 
(734)475-2189 

jHome 
I Improvement 0521 

REMODELING SERVICE 
Ki tchens, baths, 
basements,, decks, deck 
enclosures, additions, 
doors, windows, and tile. 

CRJ CONSTRUCTION 
Licensed ft Insured 
(734) 476-0438 or 
(617)622-3224 

GENERAL 
CONSTRUCTION 

•Carpentry, 
Rough ft Finish 

•Rooting <Decks 
•Concrete 

Licensed builder since 
1971. Free estimates. 

Call Ron, (734) 476-1060. 

• SUNRISE 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

Addrttorw, Kitchens, 
Bathir Screen Porches, 
Decks, Bosementand 

Rec. Rooms, Older 
Homes A Specialty. Over 

30 Years Experience. 
Licensed Builder 

Call John -•. 
(734)944-6393 

.•• • • . ••• Q ^ g ' •" • ' " • . ' ' 

REMODELING, INC 

Qualify workmanship tor 
any oi your remodeling' 

needs. Also new 
construction 

Ucehsed : Insured 
734-475.9370 

Tlrtd o( tt>ot 6W .c&V.Ktririg In 
n» dN»r looking for a,now 
mowor? Cdll lh« Hsillao* 
CkuMted Oopoitmonl. 

BUSINESS SERVICE 
CONSUMER GUIDELINES 
Rease follow these guidelines 

when contracting-with advertisers 
• Irt mis .Directory: 

Advertisers under certain headings may 
be required by law to be licensed. 
Check with the proper state agency to 

ionse Is needed. 

Check the references of the business 
ana/or refer to the Better Business Bureau. 

Get all estimates a n d work orders in 
Writing. Get the full ndme, address and 
phone number of the party you are 

;ddng business with. .; 

Pay by check or money order and get 
a receipt for ALL services and deposits. 
Keep ALL sales receipts. 

Inspect all work Hieroughly- before ftnql 
payment Is made. . 

If You Are Not Satisfied 
With Work Performed, , 

• Please Write:- • . 
HERITAGE NEWSPAPERS t 

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY 
One Heritage Place, Suite 100 

South^KJte, Michigan 4$1 «5 

JHome 
llmprovement 052| 

REMODELING 
SPECIALIST 

Addttlons, Window and 
Door Replacement, 

Dormers, Kitchens, Fiat 
Cement Work. 

Licensed ft Insured 
Foerster Construction -

Co. 
(734)429-5498 

We nave ads from 
places in Upper Michi
gan, Florida, Myrtle 
Beach, California. To 
rent, lease or buy. Give 
us a call and be on 
your way. Call Heritage 
Clastnledi todav 

HYDRO-SEEDING 
AND GRADING 

LANDSHAPERS: 
(517)596-8078 

CLASSIFIED 
GETS 
MJUITS 

-RESULTS 
RESULTS 

• RESULTS 

RESULTS 
RESULTS 

j Landscaping 057| 

NEW LAWN 
INSTALLATIONS 

Top Soil, Fertilizer, 
Rototilllng, Seeding, 

Leveling/ 
Large lots ft Acreage. 

Free estimates. 
Tom's Green Thumb 

(734)439-7016 
LIVE IN AN APARTMENT, 
and want your own 
place? The Heritage 
Classifieds can sou you 
more space: Call ' us 
today, you won't have 
any regrets. We otter 
many great homes tor 
your family and your 
oetsl 

| Landscaping Q57| 

ERIC'S 
Landscaping 

ft Snow Service, Inc. 
734-429-3661 

Residential Commercial 
•Lawn Mowing' 
•Retaining wans-Bouider, 
Keyestone ft Timber 
•Pave patios ft walks 
•Cement wolki 
•Grading/Seealng/Sod 
•Tree ft bush Installation/ 
removal . 
•Bush trimming 
•Brush Hauling 
•Evergreens ft shade 
tfftett 
•TopsoH*tHldirt*sand 
•Mutch«Wood chips 

iPalnting/ 
iDecoratii 

King Crossword 

ACROSS 
I Wheedle 
5 Sound booster 
8 Croupier's tool 
12 Rapid chord 
14 Couturier CassJni 
15 Unrivaled 
16 Computer com

pany founder 
17 Greek consonants 
18 Chubby Checker 

moves? 
20 Nerd 
23 Read cursorily 
24 Rembrandts, eg. 
25 Uses plastic 
28 lype units 
29 Board meeting 

30 Dale's mister 
32 "Easter Parade" 
- / • s t a r .•' 

-34 Your Majesty 
55 Gridlock noise 
36 Haziard siblings 
37 Costello's 

partner 
40 Weep loudly 
41 Placed 
42 Close and coxy 
47 Rodents 
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20 

24 

28 
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32 
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37 

41 

47 
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33 
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42 

48 

50 
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23 

43 
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19 
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10 11 
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26 

ST 

27 • 
31 ; 
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44 45 48 

'.':',, • 

48 Stll^relattd r~ 
49 Brewery cre-
'; atiotis •• -t 

50 Dropout's SK-
ond chance? 

51 Semester 

* Vbrick dicece > 
10 Lane co-worker 33 -scholar 
11 Protein sources 34 Send in 
13 Smooth-taiWng 38 Porter's "Lef s •* 
19 imperfection 37 Mater preceder 

4 Historic Persian 20 Buck's mate 38 S50, in 
king ii House section aMonopolyH ' 

5 L6f3c-punie , 12 "Born Free" 39 Shade of blue v 

data, often •• young'un ^ 40 Poker variety-

DOWN 
1 Upper limit 
2 Sourdough's 
, hope 
3 Gorilla 

6 Grafton's "-for 23 Leg part 
Hattce" 25 Monks'music 

7 "Wish you were 26 Actor Estrada 
here" notice 27 motctl 

8 RegatU activity 29 Coagulate 
$ Reaction re 31 Referendum 

' Answers In Today '$ Cldsslfteds 

43 Dundee denial 
44 Expert 
45 Pitch 
48 Shade source 

PAINT CRAFTER8 
JEFF STONE 

734-429-3»S0 
Powerwoshing 

Custom Painting 
Deck Reflnishlng 
DrywoHfiepoir 

Carpontryitepofts 
ernaU:pa(ntcrafters 

ehotmoti.com , 

HOMEPAINTINaSERVia 
AHenHon to detaH In 
your home. Painting, 
drywall, piaster repair, 
remodeling, plumbing ft 
electrical repairs; Gen
eral home maintenance. 
FcmKy business. • 

(734)429-3143. 

SNOW REMOVAL 
. Commercial 

Residential;/ 24 hour ser
vice. Reasonable rates. 
Mobile: (734) 240:2899. 

or (734) 429-3000. 

Eff̂ I7272^3flEL& 

A-1 TREE SERVICE 
Tree Transplants ft 

Tree, Shrub, ft Stump 
Removal and Trimming 

Insured 
(734)426-6809 

TV/VCRVStereo/ 
| R o d i o £ e o d ^ W j 

TVS ft SATELLITE instana-
tton ft Repairs, insurance 
Claim Asstttdnce. Since' 
1961. Don's, (734) 
62S-4434 

"'• THE ' ' 
WALLPAPER DOLL 
Wallpaper Hanging, 
Commercial/ Reslaetlal. 
licensed. (517) 522-9971. 

green 

'local classifieds 
just a hop away 

•.~l*oo4tinOfornrioie^ • •looking for nwo-
BusineMerviee 
Directory ods? 

Hop onto 
. areenlespjer.com . 

CAU cutwr «c rossguw 
CAU CUSWKO rossnuw 

CAuciAtsjnm 
iTHELPS 

YOU 
SIU 
SELL 
SELL 
SELL 

t 

4 
\ 

: • • • > . 
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ROOFING TRAINEES 
An© LABOR! W 

wortfed fuf time for local 
roofing company. No 
eirnenenrs) necessary. 
**jy-Jjjy* jf**n. JSP** 
ponoijOfK _vbmpotttivo 

SALES 
PERSONNEL 

Port Nmo. three tourdoys 
weekly* futt days re
quired. K M N * Inquire In 
person, no~ pnono cat-

f 
•+. . \ * 
-.* 

i, 
• : • » > 

**• 
V : 

I 
• ' • # " 

• sl̂ RJ* %s*9jBiB4p^^ %*%ev, 

B64*0V% Wje *4ê RB iff H A W V 

117. S. A m Arbor St. 

SALINE AREA SCHOOLS 
it hiring fan loving staff 
(or latch, key program. 

yfeSsT Stoning pay . 
college reimbursement 
and other porks. Mutt 
bo 16. Houn aro 6:30am-
9am and or j:30-opm. 
Can work some or att 
of mo houn. CaM Judy 
snot io» more mminu*. 
MR and touseL up an 
Interview (734)944-8946 

sufisrmjTE jus OWVERS 
Needed: Good drtvtoa 
record required. Wo w i 
train. 21 or oldor 
preferred. $13.49 por 
hour. Contact Dlano 
Tumor, Transportation 
Cooromator, Manchester 
Community Schools, 720 
f f , . i ftfrelfi H r M i f i h r t r i a i 
tQmf mUKJ, MOnGfWilVffi 
Ml 40180 (734)428-7130 

SUBSTITUTE BUS DMNTER 
¢13.09/¾. Mutt 

I. Of Ofl 

Offico/Ooflcal 
gJnjl^WJJ 

BOOKKEEPER 
Pent* time), 

FtoxibtoSelMduto 
B#n«fltiAva»able 

Musi know 
©UICK BOOKS 

Call 
(734)475-7638 

DfPARTMENT 
ASSISTANT H 

include oraantoina. ttftna. 
• • -^9-^-9^99^9- 9t-f-••"••• -^99-" ^0T* -*-^-*i ^aTf 

• (canning roeordt, 
answering 

serving at a. 
reeoroer at two. moot* 
mat, * assisting with 
bilking deportment m< 

pnonot, 

-» 
** 

y?t. of ago a novo a 

flood driving record. 
roJrwmavoBable. 
Manenottor Community 
SCr»oolt.7i0E.MalnSt., 

Manehottor, Ml 
48188-9888 

TACOBELL 
now hiring hourly man-

_agers-tor our Anri Arbor. 
locations {2280 W. Sta-
olum and 8600 Jackson 
Rd, comer of Zoob). Top 
wages (88.80 and up). 
Flexible schedules, bo-
pu M a u ^ ^ f c A l b ^ '4MK44 I M Mfcl. 
nut ponnnai, ana mucn 
"X>rol̂ AppryJn person 
at either tocafton, or fax 
rotumo to: 810-898-8288, 
or call 1-800-443-9720 
•xt. 476 to tot up an 
interview. 

THIRD SHIFT 
FUN time with oxcodont 
benefits as Direct Caro 
Night Attendant for 
d e v e l o p m e n t a l ^ 
d i t a b j e d boys in 
Chelsea. Sooklng caring, 
responsible Individuals 
to bo a IHg brother or 
sitter" tor special needs, 
population. Part ttmo, 
wookondt, first or 
second shift a l to 
avollablo. Will train. 
Rewarding catual work 
ohvtronmint. 

(734)478*6430 

aUrte*. Required: A high 
sch©oldTptemaor<GE0>; 
or one to two yoart 
totatod clerical experi
ence-and /or training; 
or equivalent combina
tion of education 0 ex-
P̂ 90*J 8w> R»^EF i IWWEH I n r W O t 

proficiency with pro-
ceidng software, ft type 
at least 30 worn. Ex
cellent cutiomer tervice 
••ij^iaF* •W^iwi i»f*j7 9jWr*#w w** 
attend occasional eve
ning meetings Valid Ml 
driver's Rcense required. 
AFSCME Union Ootmon. 
$9.77 perhr. ExceRent 

benefits pacta 
or tend resume 

to HR Office. Pitttfieid 
Charter Twp.. 4201 W. 
Mfchlgan Ave., Ann Ar
bor. MTEOE/AOA 

RECEPTIONIST 
PART-TIME 

We an looking for a 
mature team player to 
work teveral dayt a 
week to cover lunches 
arKt'tome weekendt. 
C o n t a c t D e b b i e 
734-429-1188 

Brecon VMage 
200 Brecon Dr. 

Sotne, Ml 48178 
CAU aASsntoros auum 
CAU SAMTKO FOR BEsmii 

Offlce/Clertcal , 
• W a r t j ^ d O l ] 

DEPARTMENT 
ASSISTANT I 

Ftoeter 
Performtajjarlety of 
general clerical ocitvMot 
Kthe Murtdpol services 
Department, Outlet In
clude acting at a back 
up for other department 
attiitant, filing and 
scanning department 
recces, performing typ-

esting Ing and word proc' 
for department person-

B. . I I^ I . . rk—» net. answering and 
a B u l l i n g O t j p W - rou«ng incomlog t«k» 
ftjSS?1 -S - .X f f f ' y Sl Phone colli, andlervlng 
ciertcoi ocuvwes tucn 
as processsig penrwis • 
mspecfton requettt 0 
maintaining building 
records. Duttes Jndude 

at o recorder tor town-
' " re-thw^ meetings as 

quired. Required: A high 
«D); 

*S0fORH»Uir 
CUUMFIEM 

loaper 
*¥°™ 

• local classifieds 
just a hop away Looking for more 

Employment odt? 
Hop onto 

grMfllsapsf.com 

CAU 
IT HELPS 

YOU 
SELL 
SELL 
SELL 
SELL 

school dkMomo or (OEI 
or one to two years 
related clerical experi
ence and/or training 
combination of educa
tion and experience. 
Mutt possess knowledge 
of Windows software, 
and Microsoft Word, and 
< must be able to typo 
at least 30 wpm. Valid 
drivers' Hcente required. 
Mutt be able to attend 
occationai evening 
meetings. AFSCME Union 
poWion. 99.77 per hr. 
Excellent paid benefits 
package. Apply at or 
send resume to HR 
Managers Office. Pitts-
field Onarter Twp., 6201 
W. Michigan Ave., Am 
Arbor, Ml. EOE/ADA 

: pnomtT 

Siuyiyfo ^^¾¾¾¾. 
•^P^rO^^»S SOvh^^F t %S^B™S^ r̂» W^^W^PT^P 

person needed Immedi
ately for fatt paced 
Property Management 
Company In.Ann Arbor. 
Requlrementt are a 
groiettlonal attitude, 

ecopttonW experience 
with mutti phone Une 
experience, fling, data 
• n n y a n a 99119101011169 
duties. Only experienced 
professional need apply. 
Pleasefaxto: 

Office Manager af: 
734-973-0001. 

DONT THROW rt • sen 
It, call the clasirfted 
departmenl todayj 
MANY WOMEN « • looking^ 
tor o ehsapSr way to •xpona 
thtr wardropn. --S— your 
uMd tnttng maehlns toM 
IMT* In our dauMsd*. Cat 
Ksrttogs CtattMsd* today 
to plocs your od. 

Office/Clerical 
|HeteWanted60l j 

RVHBVBMOVHMIBP • 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP is 
looking for on Individual 
interested In part-time 
work, opproxlmotery 12 
houn per week, to assist 
In the Township Asses
sor's office. Duties wM 
include, but are not 
Umiiedto: Ming..data 
entry, ostWJjgthe public 
W I W OjAnp^ffBji^MB^M VWWO^e^RF 

field work. No experi
ence necessary but Mi
crosoft windows profi
cient It important, if you 
wor*4#eUwrrh me public, 
are able to work inde-

Sendentiy and would 
Iw^fQ *99 Qpnwo*jrva 

for this posltloh and If 
you have further quet-
tlont, please call 
734-426-3767 Monday 
through Friday 8:30-4:30. 
if Interested please mal 
or e-mail a resume by 
Friday September 28, 
2001. 

Lawrence Merte 
Attestor 

6880Dexter-Plckney 
Dexter, MI4813Q 

FAX: 734-426-3833 
email: 

dexter_twpautol.com 

ifilSSUS 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

The City of Mfion, Ml it seeking qualified 
candktotes to Jofri Ht aarnmittrative team to 
brovtae assistance to the City Administrator, 
Mayor and City Council with program and 
policy analyst*. Administrative AssWant will 
perform research, anatysit, and evaluation 
on proposed public programs and policies 
ana provides written and oral reports on 
same. Provides odmlnlttrolfve support to the 
City Administrator and Mayor by preparing 
council agendas, daily correspondence, and 
appointments. Maintains the City's kabWty 
Insurance and workers compensation pro
gram. Mutt possess Bachelors Degree and 
potsest excellent oral and written commu
nication skits. Demonstrated computer pro
ficiency is required. Previous experience in 
local government preferred. Estimated starting 
"•---̂ M^QMjiso.OOO. 

dhohs accepted until the position it 
and ore ovoltable at me Mtton-Oty-

HaH or by catting 734-439-1801, 
For more Information, please tee: 

www.cl.mllan.ml.ut 
EOE 

Medical/Dental 
|HetpWafrt»^402l 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Two • Four dayt a week, 
to drect our prevention 
program. No evening! 
or weekend!. H you are 
outgoing, confident, and 
enjoy your profession, 
call Dr. John Van Tiem 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Oreat permanent. 
Immediate full time 
opportunity at Mrlcheit 
Home Medteal, a fast 
growing Durable 
MedkoJ Ettitpmeht Co. 
Responsibilities Include 
answering teven line 
phone t̂lwtg^and^ather 
assigned clerical duties. 
Friendly and personable 
a must, with a minimum 
or\e year experience. 
Excellent wages and 
benefits.InduaTng 401K. 
F a x r e s u m e t o 
(734)572-0281 or mail to: 
4 8 H Carpenter Rd. 
YptBantl, Ml 48197 Attn: 
Chrtt. 

RN SUPERVISOR 
Part-time afternoon po-
trrlont available. Duties 
Include supervision of 
employee!, providing 
emergency retpome, 
and ttondt on nursing 
care. Mutt have current 
RN license. Experience 
in nursing home or as
sisted living preferred. 
Apply at Chelsea Re
tirement Community, 605 
West Mlddte St., Chelsea, 
(fax: 734-475-2088), or 
catl1-677-CAU.CRC.An 
Equal Opportunity Em
ployer. M/F/H. 

topper 
•local ctasslfTerJa 

jus t a hop away 
Looking for more 

Medical/Dental odt? 
Hop onto 

9resnlsflper.com 

AUTO SALES 
CAREER 

"NO EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY" 

WSSSJW 
dtUonal Sates People to 
ttalf our brand new 
modern facility. Five 
people are needed to 
start work Immediately. 
Our preference it to tram 
ad of our Salespeople 
«Jth,,rio. car sales 
background.-AH of our. 
new car franchises are 
experiencing outstand
ing growth. All of our 
Managers come from 
these positions. We offer 
five day work week, 
salary, commissions, 
training, life « hearth 
Insurance, paid voca
tions, new car demo,' 
401K pension, security 
and management op
portunity. Apply for this 
learning position of: 

UvomaAutoplex 
34801 Plymouth Rd 

Livonia, or can 
734-4*8-8400 

for appointment. 

DEMONSTRATOR 
Opportunity Is waiting 
tor you at a Home * 
Garden Party Designer, 
full'or port time, great 
commission. Col .Judy 
at 1-800-823-5762 for 
detottt. ' . 

SALES 
Everything tor Windows, 
ttabielMlSSSiT^osod 
retail window covering 
chain that values high 
standards it looking for 
Full time sales personnel 
a n d Shop at Home 
Decorators in our Metro 
and Suburb Detroit area. 
Experience a PLUS, but 
not necessary. We offer 
compet i t ive sa lary , 
commlstlon-potentlai 
unlimited, excel lent 
medteoi and ttfe beneftts, 
401 (k), tuition reim
bursement, paid holi
days and vacation. If 
you have ever consid
ered a career In Interior 
design, then (hit it the 
fob for you. 
Please send resume h* 
ashaklsakennon.com 

or apply ah 
866 W. Elsenhower Pkwy, 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48103 or 
phone: 734-327-0788 

WANTED NOW! 
Five soles ft marketing 
specialist. Coll for Inter
view. (734) 769-6929 

(Domestic 
1W1 

HOUSEKEEPER, EXPERI-
EtKEO.wititytorSatne 
home. Familiar with 
woodwork. Must be re
liable with references. 
(734) 944-0000 Please 
leave message. 
NEEDED MOTHERS HELPER 
for children t l 0 J O , 
shuttle to after .school, 
activities 0 assist with 
home work. 18 hours 
per week, must have 
own ear. CaM tor more 
Into (734) 433-9016 Of 
<734> 

OLD FUEL OIL 
TANKS 

Removed ftolsposed of 

Attotuoioiioitposedof 

(734)429-3000 
• 9 ^ — — • » • • — I^PIIIIIJIIHIIIPWW^ *<m 

^RMvV\a 0Jtfr<Me9ĵ Bw' Btê BVBBl# w%BVV 

kon regtated white sink, 
1128,(734)426-9792. 

TANNING BED, SunCkiett 
Pro 24XLF, Excellent 

CMT HANDYMAN Rabf-
Ing, vinyl tidtng, ft repair, 
carpenhy, dry waB, mi
nor olecnical ft ceramic 
We. (817) 681-9172 or 
(517) 660-1573. Charte 

ft-
HOUSE CLEANING 

BY DIXIE 
(734)430-0020 

HOUSECLEANING, 
Weekly ft bi-weekly. 
Free esttmates. Ref
erences available. 
Call (517)592-4418. 
SIXTEEN YEAR OLD 
looking for baby trtttog 
tob ofTer school, ntghfs 
ft "week-ends. Own 
transportation. Call 
" >>9773r-428^024^--

. grefan 

Tf* 0 ™ 
* local classifieds 

JDomestic v" 
Help Wanted 604 

CERTIFIED C N A 
tor private part time 
work. Requires care of 
two Individuals with 
memory and safety Is
sues. Knowledge of sei
zures preferred. Chelsea, 
617-641-7026. , 

EXPERIENCED 
CAREGIVER 

Needed, two dayt per 
week for four month old 
and two year old. Our 

:: WrmmorriakiTwme or 
wu ru»rt«w ftt <̂ ti wour 

nome. Pay negotiable. 
(734)449-8803 

LetCicrttlffedidome 
selling for youl 

- just 'Srhop away-
Looklng tor more 

Sltuertions Wanted ods7 
Hop onto 

greenteeper.com 

mP*r 
'local classifieds 

just a hop away 
tookkvi for moro 
P^e^e9*w*ljp e^ee i i w i w 

Merchondtte octo? 
nopomo 

greenieeper«ooin 

wmmnmmm®Bm 
YEAR END 

BtOWOUTSALfil l 
KAYAK POOIS I I 
looking for demo 
homeeaes to dketdv 
our new Maintenance 
Free Kayak Pools. 
Save thousands of 
JgwrtttjJJtle unique 

NO reatonaaie aaor 
refuseon 

CAUNOWl l I 
l-epO-31-KAYAK 

20-L06 

^(•'•1 iv)99999lgllJ 

ALFALFA 
ROUND 
BALES 

Stored Inside 
AJICutttnas 

(734)428-8178 

just a hop away 
looking for more 
Appftonceodt? 

Hop onto 
greenleeper.com 

WANTED 

(Employment 
(Information 

• : • • . . " 
, ATTENflONI 
WORK FROM HOMEI 

Up to $500-$4500/ 
MO. Part/Full Time. 

1-600-647-2664 

NOW HIRING! Federal 
and Postal Jobsl Can 
the Federal Trade 
Commission tol-free at 
1-877-FT&HELP to find 
out how to avoid tob 
placement scams. Or 
visit www.ftc.gov. This Is 
a pubkc service mes
sage from the FTC and 
Heritage Newspaper!. 

Antiques ft Colectfoisi 
ArryfhlngoW 

Nobtafumifure 

Call Jean Lewis 
734-476-1172 

AU. LEATHER 
100% M grain grade A 
premium selecr, hand 
taBored sofa, loveeeat, 
chair ft ottoman. By 

Willi 

Col 734-323-3680. 
ANTIQUE DINING TABLE, 
five chairs ft buffet, 
needs some work. $300. 
Cal (734) 420-7011. 
OAK WALL UNrt; oak frve 
piece queen/ful bed
room suite, light oak 
end ft'cocktaf tables, 
ana omer mac. Taoies. 
(313)291-8323. 

APPLES & HONEY 
Lesser Farms 

12651 Wand Lake Rd. 
Dexter 

734-426-8009 

APPLES 
THE FROSTY APPLE 

CdrTHMOf 
MastftWalsfi 

Dexter 
- W e e k * 
(734)426-2663 

APPLES 
THE FROSTY APPLE 

Comer of Matt ft 
WOW 
Dexter 

Weekends 9-5 
—(734)426-2063— 

SOLID MAPLE DOUBLE 
pedestal kitchen table 
wtth hw leafs ft three 
chain, $800; Beautiful 
antique yeBow ft while 
glass hexagon curio 
cabinet, $276. foyer 

-credor&a'' 
wdri mirror, $176, Bern 

AMAZING METABOLISM 
breakthrough1ll Lose 10 
lbs. • 200 Ibe. eaty, 
quick, fatt dramatic re-
sults. 100% natufof. Dr. 
recommended. "Ask 
about FREE Samples". 
877.666-807* 
PRE-UT 7.8 SBk CHRIST
MAS TREE, commercial 
ladders, vacuums, to
boggan, fax, brass tea 
corf, smaR chest. CaH 
(734)429-4889. ~ 

mw oak door chest, 
375. Afl in excellent 

c o n d i t i o n . (734 ) 
944-7880. 

TSEN BEDROOM SET, 
bed, dreuer, desk, 
nlghtstand. Oak . 

KING SIZE waterbed, 
mirrored bookcase ft 
headboard, ^drawers, 
heater 0 finer, $70. Ch»dB 
picnic table, $40. (734) 
434-3694. 

1 $ 2 0 0 . ( 7 3 4 ) 
475-1172^ 

.green 
mper 
#¥*>m 

"local classifieds 
just a hop away 

Looking tor more 
Furniture odt? 

Hop onto 
aresnlesper.com 

CLARINET Y a m a h a 
Model 20, upgraded 
moulhpleced, case . 
music stand. Exceeent 
eondHtonl276/best. 

(734)944-9616 
SAXOPHONE-USED, WITH 
NECK STRAP ft CLEANER, 
$480 OR BEST. CAU. (704) 
424-9076. 

HOMEGROWN 
SWEET CORN 
YOU PICK BEANS, 

RASPBERRIES 
PEPPERS. OKRA 
ft TOMATOES 

Rowe'sf^oduceYpteantl 
734^82-0838 

RASPBERRIES-U-PICK 
•• 

Berry HM Farm 
12036 NTerrttonalRd 

Dexter 

Please Call: 
(734)470-1616 
for picking Info 

CKtBEA'OAItAOESAfJEt 
Ffi.', 8 :30 - lpm. 1340 
PROVINCIAL DR. (Better 
Estates). C M t f t m 
foddtor car seats, X-mos 
tree. toyj. books, jeonv 
puter CDTs, videos, 
domes fcoyV 
men's), Coleca 
and housewares. 
9Jp9 99Ji •99J^9>9P1»T ^99^997^ 

CHELSEA 

1 0 ^ 9 0 ^ ^ 0 % ^ ''''svtm 
. lit 107 ) ; Hlghdhatr. 
travel crib, changing 
tablej oouWe ttroner, 

68¾^.¾¾¾.¾ 
99(919 tBj9*^f 9^^99^ 9e^9J^9^^9A p9*99 
eW«j^kA u j i u M A P i t e 4»ft«^ft^Lakj9i Mies, women tewmtrtg. 
CHELSEA GARAGE SALE-
Frt Sept. 1401(.900114pm, 
8ot/lepi lV_9am.ii 
410 WASHINGTON ST.. 
lots of mac. Hems that 
muttgol 

CHELSEA GARAGE SALE-
Fit. Sept. 14, 9^ , Sat.. 
Sept. 16, 9-2, Three 
Families. Bikes, bike 
trailer, desk, toys, 
clothes, misc. 10733 
North M-82, one mBe 
— •• 100. j | j t i f i - f t - , - 1 , , . . 0V4I 
IHJf FTI Of WOl^nOQ KD. 

CHELSEA 
Oarage Sotel Frt, 8:30-5. 
8310TTOFER RD. Water 
heater, three year Car-
ftAiaAAAjd huSflh^^^^A^A 0\ a9H9l ' 

mrmeea wmoows, rurre-
ture, strollers, kid's 
clothes and toys. 

. GRASS LAKE 
GARAGE $Al£ 

Saturday. Sept 169-5. 
. WewlmtPSf KQtBVVIIBWn 
Wotertoo NunJth Rd ft 
Mt. Hope Rd. North of 
1-94, exit! 60. 
OR A S S L A K i / 
MANCHESTER AREA, 
c h i n a , an t iques . 
cofectfbies ft misc. Must 

Vttf^lSlall 
Wrdt. 17248 WAS«0URN 
ROAD, (off Syrvan Rood). 

^^>»* j - t * t i * t * f t f t f | g 4 
v t f t B i X e V Q M C i w f 5 

* - -̂ --¾^^ : — — ft>kl*A ft^^^ft-
run MUI9, nsnma, num* 
lng,mit«.SeotT4ft18 l 

• 8am-4pm. 
17418 CAVANAUOH LAKERD 

.green 

if¥om 

"local classifieds 
just a hop away 

looking tor more 
Form Markets/ 
Produce odt? 

Hop onto 
greenleeper.com 

CHELSEA 
Gkint Moving Sate 

16500 RoftRd. 
Sot ft Sun. 10-5 

"^ CHELSEA ' ' 
MULTI FAMILY 
GaraoeSale 

Frl ft Sat, 8cMti-4pm 
18 Sycamore 

LanewoodSub 
Cross country skis, tools, bikes, golf cubs, html-

ft* ^9^k ftd^M^AJA-^klft^k^k . iure, iiuriipoene. 
CHELSEA 

Muffl-Famlly 
GaroaeSole < 

654 W. Middle St. 
Sat., sept. 16, 9-4. Al
bums, baby equipment, 
kldt clothes, toys, 
howevtoretr antique 
soton choir. Much more. 
CHELSEA-TWO HOMES: 
1311 N. FREER ft 1313 
N. FREER, Friday, Sept. 
14 ontyl 9am-4pm. Slices, 
ctothlng, toys, fabric, 
furniture and much 
miscoBanoousl 

CHELSEA 
YARD SALE 

Frt ft Sat, Sept. 14 ft 16 

Sn aole Sept. 21 ft 
. 10am-4pm. Wom

en's ctometstees 1W66, 
. .antiques,. BeanieBabtes. 

crc^oo^fterKJtTToo? 
FAttRNER RD. 
CHELSEA: 14266 Island 
Lake Rd., Sept. 14 ft 16, 
I0am-6pm. Electric 
range 30-Inch, micro
wave over range 
30-lnch, TV ft stand, 

er desk, hanging 
are, kitchen 

[SUZ\29BOTI 

* CHELSEA 
FAMILY Garage Salel 
14400 MCKINLEY ,RD. 
Sept. 14 ft 15, 9-4pm. 
Furniture, household 
oc cessdiles colecltitei. 
*99/w9^9WWirW9t w9F9rwmrF9^tr f 
ctp^ncuand baby/ 
toddtorctothingfttoys. • 

CHELSEA 
Friday only 

September 14 
- 8-nomft3-7pm. 

14441 Strode Drive, 
off o? South Freer . 

CHELSEA. FRF. Sept. 14, 
9-4. 14160 FAIRWAY DR. 
(Norm Lake Downs Sub). 
Women's, chlWren's, and 
babies ctothes.. tots of 
toys (big ana small), 
bedroom furniture, floral 
couch, many household 
Items. Everything must 
••pl.. 

ICO) TOWNSHIP 
M|J»4l-FAMjtY SALEI 
ihurs., Sept. 13,' 9om-
4pm; k Sept. 14,f9-lpm. 
7110 Wetf Waters l td . 
Take Scjp Church Rd. 
west to Streder Rd. fjlwo 
M J L A A «A^^^kA -.nM V^^s^sA* B^^B mees west or ceee/, ten 
A— i k A i a t . . ihlr i t . . n i l , 
on «11999», wracn enat 
at Waters Rd. Turn led 
ft fottowrtigris, items 
Include dning rm. furni
ture, onlkiies student 
•^^9^FS ^ 9 ^ ̂ 9^9^9/^r9/9 9^^^r^^9^*99 
He* 1 Epr( ^96*4*9 SW n p 69 neeeNBBr n p 
twin boys, bMh to 3T, 
gilts', 0-18; many Pjewy. 
Men's medtom ft torse, 
women's sites 6-20 
#A^MHk^ A ^ A M S t^^hJ9k% EftjeA^ha 

.(some never womj. eaoy 
'9MtAMh j B j u k A ^ l ^ u i A A '' fta^KAB 

room accessories, loys 
galore, never used 
flufled onlnioli. Bea 
Buactes. fVowMs. Pooh 
•ew«*%t99#9/i wwnrww w*m*\ txviei i 

Grams, Hard Rock Cafe 
h^BrfBjat f*4tlft^Brf*4k%A 4k^AlvKdti 
BeT^^ejg, W^Ms^^B îe^PBta v W l e v 
system, computer 
hmwehfilrl Hemt. ttnu 
V ̂ l^V99^9n ^9^9^9 P9^91< V9J*! 99^99^9^9^ 

wore ft knteje-knocks. 
Other coBecflbles, Ion* 

curtains ft 
9^6109 • 999e^rJ^rVV] toyjw 

magnum wheeb fjtever 
ut*«andmu>mMOREH 
MANCHESTER Oarage 
Sale. Small uprignt 
rroosor, norawooagomo 
lODie wim nur cnan, 
*±4*M^m4*A^ P̂S_# J0M«kAj0*k^-t^^ B9kAA* 

console ry, wwneei row 
machine ana tots more. 
0600 Meyers Rd, take 
M02, W. on Pleasant 
lake Rd, s coj ieyers 
Rd., Hi m0e down.. Frt ft 
Sot, 9am-6pm, 
MANCHESTER: HUGE 
YARD a Basement sate. 
Sharon united MethofJil 
W VH919j9l W 909 9f19^9jB T T 9 9 9 n I W W 9 V 

Church, coiner of M-82 
ft Pleasant Lake Rd,, 
Sat., Sept. 16, 9am* 
3:30pm. Many, many 

Hems, oeddrng, beanie 
babies, toys, shoes, 
cleaning Infont-qdutt, etc. 
DEXTER-GIANTMOVING 
0ALEI Mov ing to a 
smaller home, many 
items mutt be said. 
Furniture, books, Barbie 
Doll furniture, three 
American Girl Dolls plus 
accessories, old record 
atoumt, stuffed animal,, 
homecoming ft prom 
dresses, tuggoge, toys 
and games, computer 
equipment, housewares, 
and morel live turtle 
plus tank free. Inquire 
about large furniture 
Items and Town equip
ment to be sold m two 
weeks, watch tor our 
ad, F r t rsept^ i *10 -7 . 
Sat. SopHs, 10-4. 0100 
SH1ELDRD. - ; 

DEXTER: MULTI-FAMILY 
sale. Fit. ft Sat., 

6007 BRASSOW LANE, 
Deer Run Sub, off Matt 
Road, between: Huron 
Rfyer Or. ft Norm Terri
torial. . - . , • ' 

CHEC.K, 
IT OUT! 

Heritage 
Newspapers 
Brings You 

Merchandise 

$10O and less 
Four line mafcirTiunrt' ^ 
Price^of item must be listed. . ; r 

No rnore than two items, per ad; 
NQ colleGtlbles/peaiers. Sprry; ho pets 
*• One ad per household per month: 

Place your 
tm<bi*ffM 

Board ad today! 

WpOftW/tvWfln .NlHfVMupMfaflr 

MANCHESTER MULTI 
FAMILY YARD SALE 

Friday ft Saturday 
Septi4ft 18,10anv5pm 

18243 W.AuttmRd. 
OneMleWestof 

Downtown. 
MANCHESTER* SATURDAY 
ONLYII SEPT. 15, 6AM-
6PM. Household arid 
crofts. 6511 NEAL RD. 
(North of Austin Rd.) 

MANCHESTER: Sept. 
14 ft 15, 9am-5pfTi. 
MurH-fomlry sale, Wds 
clothes, misc. 

15406 W.AUSTIN, 
atNoggkH, 

MANCHESTER SIX tomiy 
garage sole. Frt. Sept. 
T4th79-0 ft Sat. Sepf. 
16«V 6-4. 313 NORTH 
MACOMB, (oil West 
Mato, Srdhomebehind twmtm 
swing, play center, baby 
carrier, toys, Christmas, 
Herns, antique pictures. 
tootsfttotsofmlso. 
MILAN: FOUR FAMILY 
Oarage/Estate Sale. 
Saturday ft Sunday, Sept. 
18-16, 6 :30am-6pm. 
12665 Whtttaker Rood. 
Furniture, hbutehold-
mltcellaneout, good 
clothing, some* new 
U A W U IJMUJM' M J U 1 U . J,M^vA 
nems, Kjrwn mower ana 
much more. 
• - • - - ^ - - - - S - - - - - - ^ - 1 - " • 11.1-1-11111-1 

. - - . . - - ^ 1 ^ . " 
MILAN GARAGE SALE-
Seven farrwy. furniture, 
appltancsrt, antiques, 
tpys, bookt, lo tFof 
mttc., Sept. 13,14, 16. 
0 . 0 . lOoOy S T * 5 N V 
CREEK, Carpenter ft 
Stony Creek, on comer. 

MILAN 
GARAGE 

SALE 
Ttiurs. thru Sat.v-9.0, 707. 
Moorevllle Rd. Toolt. 
mower, elder press, dght 
hp muicher, household 
Items ft rrKiCh more. 
MILAN GARAGE 3ALE-
Sept. 13 ft 14, 10-0. 
im^LOVlUDInVE.joff 
Ttrrtkmf, between Milan 
Oakyllle ft parling 
Roodt). Cedar wardrobe, 
collectibles, drafts ft 
supplies, mutttoty exer-
cite/welghl machine, 
houtehoid ft clothing 
ffemaie/12-10, male/ 

MILAN OARAGE SALS 
•Jif^tl ie. waterbed, 
chwds picnic table, if* 
nlture,' household misc.. 
Sat.. SeptrlS, 9-3, 0646 
ACORtfAVE. 
MILAN OARAGE SALE Fit. 
Sepfc 14, Sat. Sept. IS, 
9am*0pm. Mtte. Route-, 
hold items, desk, one' 
stereo speaker. Young 
adutt clothes. 30 ANN 
ST, (Between North ft 
Ferjtton Streets). / 
MILAN: MULTI-FAMILY 
SALEt Thurs ft Frt, 9am* 
0pm,1 J73 Milan oakvtRft 
across from.outo plant. 
Rain date following 
week. Pondt. arbors, 
dolls .(porcelain dna 
A l l y u i l k U l k A ^ .in , , i^ . tn i l ' 
omors/, domes, maienai, 
Tupperware, too many 
nems FO men-ton.., 
'<"•• MILAN •:• 
. THREE FAMILY 

GaraoeSa4e . 
Sa1,Septl5,9am-3pm 

WLdtdytmi " 
Lddtos ctothes, o* con-
dtnonef,. fish tank,-' toys, 
exercise equipment ft 

SALINE/ANN ARBOR 

STfiS?r,18?«»!S: 
USPANNANDALI 
COURt Centennial Fork 
subff4xtltoftttdh>).ioti 
of nice things at reatty 

' prices. Household Rims, nstus) etettwfw ft 
more. Need dtrectionl: 

, (734)944-1401. 
SAUNE 

Brecon VTftagê Condot 
Garage Sole*, Sat, Sept 
18,9om-6pm, Retirement 
0emmurvity cover 
itocked/downtlting>. 
Furniture, houtehoid 
items, jewelry, rugs, 
BEANIE BABIES, office 
stuff, antiques, oollectt. 
biet, mltCi, etc. 

, L 

i 
m m m m m m m § m 

: u,' 

' t 
M 9 9 •«S*>i fkt»Mtt«faS9*M999)9)*aeB9999l999^^ - t t i 

http://grMfllsapsf.com
http://dexter_twpautol.com
http://www.cl.mllan.ml.ut
http://catl1-677-CAU.CRC.An
http://9resnlsflper.com
http://ashaklsakennon.com
http://greenteeper.com
http://greenleeper.com
http://www.ftc.gov
http://aresnlesper.com
http://greenleeper.com
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SAUNS . 
DONTMISS 
THfcONEI 

f&MQM> <>>0&CMltmCtt tfcwmilmil' 
r , 7 g " y . 

' iwesw inw 
' 4 h l k 4 U A a \ MkllAek*" MtaA 

usud horn* shJHram* 
now, «om» UPKL 309 
JoekMft in Downtown 
Ctnlon, two houwM north 
of Clnion Ina Fri 4 Serf, 
9om-2pm. No Early 
SCMfl -

TSF 
SALINE . 

g j p v ^ g r t l f lOom-

tam^m^'ffunAtl 
FumeXrt, bfcw, pkHurw 

'•tnucnmofvl ,•.•' 

SAUNrTOARAGf SAIE: 
T M M tCVYkftpfi FfL, Sopti ,14, ?< sot̂  s*pns, 
9 J I Two slntft bode. 
•••Wp^*' ( ' P*^f*jp Sp*^Hkww| %^ewpll 

wvnogvtsnanioorana 
ciothti , cotl*ctlbS«». 
houithokt ttwm. toy*, 
TOOtl mac. 6M HCK-
Q«YLAN£,OfTW.B«)Wt1. 

SAUNE GARAGE SALE 
d53Wittr*M. 

S«pt. 14, Fri, aom-Spm, 
Sex*. 15,8at«cm-4pin. 
Adult and teen gift 
clothing, toys, book*, 
furniture, household 

SAUNE GARAGE SALE-
FrL, Sort., Sun* 9anvSpm, 
f f t b JAMtS DR., takft 
N j ^ o a n to Monroe, two 
niles to Jarnetv A lot of 
household stuff- all 
priced to go. Antique 

jfriV 

P«geM> 

SAUNE 
SIDEWALK SAU 

'Trwi-Frl-Sat 
50%. off on selected 
ctothing,2e%pil(mWro? 
feeders. Discounts on 
assorted yard and gar-
den chernicals. 

pONlMISSTHtSONEI 
Spine Town&Country 

77^We«MSgonAVe 
SAUNE; TWO tamtty 

137A 
I A H I I V H M P VGPffPi 

wlDGEWr ~ POD M. 

8tass cabinet doors, 
*reek Xt vacuum, 

kitchen table a chairSi. 
dressers, clothes: slie 
e>22, lecrrher-ftfur coats, 
four fish tanks- complete) 
set ups, hundreds of 
books: True Crime 

mystery- Romance; 
books on tape, new 
electric Craftsman 

. Weedwocker, complete 
canning set up ft box 
loft of sewing ft croft 

SAUNE GARAGE 
SALE* Saturday , 
September 15, 9-4, 
3 * 4 1 F O X DEN 
COURT, light fixtures 
a n d h o u s e h o l d 
goods. 

SAUNE: GARAGE SALE. 
743 N. HARRIS, Oft 
Michigan Ave., Sept. 
13-16, 9am-5pm. An
tique glassware, older 
•Jed, dog cage, older 
Avon bottles, cake 
decorating. Horrtsi hand' 
loots, clothing ft many 
.misc. Items.v 

SAUNE ~ 
MULTI FAMILY SALE 

IStfMkMtwoodDr. 
Maplewood Forms' 

off Maple Rd 
ThurftTrt,9-r 

• 
Loiyboy hide-a-bed, 
table, dresser, desk, toys, 
kids clothes/all sites, 

-household Hems.— 

CALLTODAY 
Heritage Advisors here 

to help you! 

Warner Creek Sub). Sat, tai^rasa 
.exercise equipment, 
houMMtems, Precious 
Moments, 

SAUNE 
519EASTLOOKDR 

ScrturctayOnry, 
Sept 15th, 9-4pm 

e 
Dining room table ft five 
chairs, oak citb, queen 
brass bed, household, 
toys, and much morel 

SAUNE: 
581 ft 552 CANTERBURY 
DR. Garage sale. Sept. 
14, Fit., 9am-oprrt- Sept.. 
15, Sot,, 9am-3pm. Mens 
hunting toys, angels ft 
Christmas stuff! CoUocti-
btes, tables, variety of 
clothes, books ft toys. 

STONEY CREEK1 

AREA 
NEIGHBORHOOD 

YARD SALE 
Fit ft Sat., 9-5, Country-

lane ft Rustic Lane, lawn 
equipment, baby Hems, 
travel trailer, building 
suppHes ft lots more. 

IHobWw/ 
ICoteettoSftt 

SCHOOL DESK; 
Flyer Sleds. 

Ftextole 
Royal 

J W * ™ 
'local classifieds 

just a hop away 
Looking for more 

Garage Sale ads? 
Hop onto 

gretnlesper.com 

MILAN 
703 YORK STREET 

Public Auction, Sept. 13. 
2001, Ttiurs at 4:30 pm. 
Owner is moving-large 
accumutaiion of toots, 
household, guns ft lots 
of misc. tar too much 
to mention. 1987 Eddie 
Bauer Bronco II, 1987 
Polaris four wheeler, Eight 
hp John Deere riding 
mower, 1987 Yamaha 
300 snowmobile. 

Prrmaeie 
Auction Services. 
(734)976-9994; 
7 3 4 - - -«-260-4782. 

WANTSLV 
Plmrle Pocking H<w«ft 

Oil Springs. 
Pteatecall 

734-429-5347 

WARNING: 
ADS FOR FREE P€TS 

A beloved pot deserves 
a tovtng, caring homo. 
The ad Tor your free pet 
may draw response from 
ixWduefc who ww, K> 
set your animal for the 
purpose of research or 
breeolng. Please be sure 
to screen respondents 
carefufly when giving an 
ankndeway.' 
Your pet wW thank you! 

AKC YORKSHIRE TERRIER 
puppies, three toy fe> 
m3S*37S0. First shots/ 
wormed, toils ft dew-
claws, nine weeks old. 
Cat) (517) 764-8586. 

local classifieds 
just a hop away 

Looking for more 
Chevrolet ode? 

- I l n r i n n t n 
nopomo 

flreentMpoT.cofn 

ESCORT. 1991, Runs 
g ^ l l . 0 0 0 . <734, 

Igpp^r 
"local classifieds 
just a hop away 

looking for more 
Fordods? 
• • — - ^ " — * -, nopomo 

groenkMper.com 

.green 
H L 4 W * 

JACK RUSSELL 
PUPPIES 

^IRTCAI 
Two block ft white 

females, smooth coats, 
ekirt weeks old. 

Cute ft adorable, excel-
lent tor breeolng. 

(734)426-6071 

leaper 
JL) 
/p 71 
w • I M A O V I A , 

local classifieds 
Just a hop away 

Looking for more 
Pets for Sole ads? 

Hop onto 
greefileaper.com 

8, Hoof 
'round 

Horseshoeln 
Trimming, 
Breaking, ft Training 

CAT MEYER, 
Farrier 

hMtopsmrthy 
Oyahoo.com 

HILLTOP 
SMITHY 

6265 Schneider Rd. 
Manchester 

734-368-0683 

LUMINA EUROSPORT, 
1992, loaded, runs good 
and looks good. $3,300 

~ orbeetoffer; 
L734M39ijJp97 

IT'S A FACT! 
aassMed-AdsSeH 

mf°™ 
local classifieds 

just a.hop away 
looking for more . 
OW»mobHeo<js? 

Hop onto 
greenleaper.com 

TRANS AM, 1986. white. 
Very clean. Needs minor 
(ront-end work. 12,500/ 
best. (734) 429-9374. Of 
734-320-4491. 

mmr 
:om 

local classifieds 
just a hop away 

Looking for more 
Pontkxiads? 

Hop onto 
greenleaper.com 

*£24lrt£l( 
free 82" TV 
•89 Taurus 

W L U I A I ^ j j aft f f fu M A ^ B M isnVf rVt r m r 
I fa f^fAgj i j l / l fftaftk' l A A a t e a i 

IX PfQU IfWMMS 

114,995 
• M f c w t a M M M B H a t e H W ^ 

tAWVt FOMMKRCUflV 
CHtL|U.W 

(734) 478,1800 

just a hop away 
Looking for more 
Anttque/Ckmic 

Hop onto 
~grelrll»ipif,COrTT^ 

MAZDA RX7, 1990. 
Mooruoof, new tires. A 
must seel $1700 or best 
Offer. Coil (617) 423-4205 

JEEP. CHEROKEE. Coun
try, 1996, excellent 
condition, V-6, auto, air, 
bower windows/locks. 
$7.900/or best. (734) 
433-1525. 

.green mm 
TJ^om 

' local classifieds 
just a hop away 

Looking for more 
SUV/4X4ods? 

Hop onto 
• greanleaper.com 

DODGE RAM 1500, 2001. 
4X4, auto., leather inte
rior, boxllner, loaded. 
Excellent condition. 
30,000 miles. $2t,900/or 
best. (517) 522-4587 

GMC 1991 Sonoma 
pickup. Air, CD, 97K 
miles. - Great condition. 
Five speed transmission. 
$3000.(734)913-8057. 

. green 
leaper 

local classifieds 
just a hop away 

Looking for more 
Truck ods?. 
Hop onto 

• greenleaper.com 

FORD E-150, 1959 
Club wagon. $2000. 
(734)426-5354. 

GMC JIMMY SLS, 1996. 
wtttte with blue Interior. 
Runs great. 4WD.U2.500 
miles. New engine, 
radiator at 75k. Recent 
brakes and air recharge. 
Trailer hitch. Reduced to 
$8,000,734-697-5695. 
I 

GMC, SIERRA, 1995, SLE, 
Z7I, regular cab, long 
box, 52K miles, excellent 
condition, $11,000. Call 
(734) 439-6753 after 5pm. 

~<pklMER 

Free 32" TV 
"95 Taurus SE 

'/cUtt, 
Wtftarpl 

$8,995 
x "=s= FAMILY FOflMIEfiCURY 

CHELSEA. Ml 

(734)475-1600 

green 

om 
local classifieds 

just a hop away , 
Looking for more 
Motorcycle ods? 

Hop onto 
greenleaper.com 

J Boats/Motors 
[Supplies 950| 

BOAT 
STORAGE 
(INSIDE) 

Boat, Pontoon, 
Pop-up Camper 

storage for winter. 

(734)498-2164 

• 
HELP WANTED? 

Advertising In the Classi
fieds helps your business 

acquire quality, ' 
helpful personnel. 

Call to place your ad 
tODAYl 

CLASSIFIED SELLS SELLSI! 

fhl/fER 
Free 32" TV 

97 Ranger 
XLTPkg. 

5 Spead, StSfSjO, Ml 
Cast iMestt, Ctsen. 

QB|838 
FAMILY FOBD-MERCUHY 

CHELSEA. Ml 

(734)475-1800 

73flff£Jt 

Free 32" TV 

TO Explorer 
KIT 

4 Door, 4x4, Auto, «r, 

Jump onto greenleaper.com, the new, I'oca! classified website serving 
Southeastern lyilchlgari and-hop through hundreds of local auto, real 
estate, enfiployment,. and merchandise listings. Or look; In the newsstand: 

:'"'. edition by the sanrie name. Whether yoû re buying or selling, you can do it 
''":a1f<5lose 16hiime."'"';'•',''":"" ••,l"':i^'-'• ••': '.:i• •''".v.;.'[• .>.'/• •''.:.•':-;> ' •"' 

$12,875 
FAMILY FORD-MERCURY 

CHELSEA,Ml 

(734) 475-1800 

reen \QOvn 
locnl clnssi(i(Kis just n hop away 

*fbimi( 
mestn 

'98 Blazer 
40000,4^181^0., 

Auto, Vwy Low MROS 

$10,972 
FAMILY FORD-MERCURY -

CHELSEA, Mt 

{734)475-1800 

j Boots/Motors 
iSupplles 

GREAT FAMILY FUN!! 
REGAL, 36 COMMO
DORE, 1966-Express 
cruiser, beam 13V draft 
35", fiberglass, Merc In
board, F-36 HP, 586 
hours, futi canvas, 
cockpit wet.bar, sniffer, 
AC/DC fridge, stove ft 
micro. Transom door, 
swim platform, sun pad 
on bow, "Reduced 
Again" $50,000. Can see 
al Gtoottar Bool Yard) 
CaU (734) 671-6138. 

IpSr 
#om 

* local classifieds 
just o hop away. 

Looking for more 
Boating ads? 

Hop onto 
greenleaper.com 

{Recreational 
IVehlcles 

PLAYMOR FIFTH 
WHEEL, 1986. 26.5 
ft., $3500/ best of-
for. (734) 945-7495. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
PRODUCE RESULTS 

IT'S A FACT! 
Classified Ads Sell 

LetClostmedsdome 
seilna for vout 

just a hop away 
Looking for more 

Recreational 
vehicle ads? 

Hop onto 
""~greenieapeir.com 

jDockoge/ 
Ivehiele Store 953 

.green 
leaper 

:om 
local classifieds 

just a hop away 
Looking for more 
Dockage/Vehicle 

Storage ads? 
Hop onto 

greenleaper.com 

Place your 
Heritage 
Classified 
ad Today! 

DUNNING 

ANN ARBOR 
Hew Location -

3745 Jackson Rd. 

Over 200 Toyotas 
\n Stock! 

mchtunf test 

^xfieiicticc tftc LJutMirty 7Jc^i":*.'ti<c 

w w w . A n n A r b o r t o y o t a . c o m 

888-260-7108 

—, BILL CRISPIN 
<• CHEVROLET VOLUME DEALER 

i n 

Why Settle for last year's model? 
WE HAVE 2002'S PRICED TO SELL! 

2 9% financing Up to 36 Months on Cavalier & Prizm & Malibu 

Slk #11658 QM EMPLOYEES 
& FAMILY MEMBERS SEPTEMBER SPECIAL 

$111 oo $123 06 

2002 PRIZM 4 DOOR 

QM EMPLOYEE 
a FAMILY MEMBERS SEPTEMBER SPECIAL 

$219 34 $239 S3 

36 Montti Lease 36 Month Lease 
Exterior.- Silver Metallic. Interior: Dark Charcoal Cloth. 
Options.: 3 speed automatic transmission, 1.8 DOHC 16 valve' 
5FI engine. P17S/6SR-14 blackwail tires, air conditioning, 
AM/FM stereo w/cassette& clock, power door locks; efectrlc 
rear window delogger. cruise control & tilt steering wheel. 

Stk #1163.9 

36 Month Lease 36 Month Lease 
Exterior. Lt. Pewter Metalic. Interior: Graphic Deluxe Cloth 
Options: 4 speed electronic automatic transmission with over
drive, Vortec 4200 V6 SFI engine. P235/75R15 or WOL llres, 
with full size spare, rear axle 342 ratio, locking differential 
rear axle, AM/FM stereo with compact disc player. 2002 S10 CREW CAB 

4X4 PICK-UP LS 

QM EMPLOYEES 
a FAMILY MEMBERS SEPTEMBER SPEC!AL 

$222 3 2 $239 04 

36 JHonth Lease v36 Month Lease 
Stk: #11691 

2002 IMPALA SEDAN 

Exterior: Dark Carmine Metallic. Interior: Medium Gray Cloth. 
Options: 4 speed automatic transmission with overdrive, 3.4L 
ye engine, AM/FM stereo vyi.trt compact disc player 4 cas-. •_. 
sette with 8 speaker system, remote keyless entry with illumi
nated entry, overhead console, cruise control, air conditioning 
& 60/40 seat. 

QM EMPLOYEES 
a FAMILY MEMBERS SEPTEMBER SPECIAL 

10 $2456 3 $265 
36 Month Lease 36 Month Lease 

Exterior: Dark Sapphire Metallic. 
Interior: Custom MediumOray Cloth, " :'"• 
Options: 4-speed automatic transmission with overdrive, 3.4 litel 
SFI 6 cylinder engine, AM/FM stereo with compact disc player, ' 
P2.16770R15 BW AL & tires, remote keyless entry, cruise control, 
power windows/with driver express down, deep tinted glass, 
overhead console. ' , 

Stk:.#11594 

2002 VENTURE 

'Lease payments Based on $2075 down, 36 tnonlnt, 39,000 miles, M l per mile over. Bister loyalty. Trsllblirer Loyilty Incentives 
applies. Security waived lor Malibu. Security deposit required oh Prltrri, Blazer, sndTrailblizer. Texts, title, ind plates' extra. Sale sndi 
9 - 3 o - a i . ' - . • : , - ' . • • ' • . - • • ' . . - . " - ' . . • • ' . : • ' " " " • , - • • . : -'•. • ' 

Michigan Ave. Near State St. • ANN ARBOR/SALINE 
665-2532 ^ S ^ W E ' L L BE THERE 429-9481 

LEASE THE ORIGINAL POCKET ROCKET... 

Includes: ; 
• 17" Wheels & tires '•; \."'. • 
• Leather interior 

174 hp engine (lots of torque) 
• Power everything 
• Traction control • V . v 

• Lots more (too much' to list) 

THE 2001 GTIVR6 FOR ONLY 
per month 
plus tax 

' (MSRPof 
$ 17,050V 

WOLFSBURG 
GRrsSTCLUBWINNEfli 
Volkswagen's Highest Honor" 
, for Top 50 Dealers in all of 

North America 

.•,. 'At month lease with $1,600<to6 at signing <iticlude8,lel payinent, doo & tHIe fe«8, 
caj). cost, red., No SEC OEP., plus license plate fee or transfer): .12.006 miles per year. 

- OKer valid through 10/1/2001-orwWIe 8Upplles'fa8t 

1 2576S. State St. •• •• '•'-.' 
Ann Arbor 

(734) 761-3200 H m / A I * * W t t t l t d d 
Hours: Mon. & Thura. 8:30 - 9:00 ; ^ ^ 1 • * w » : w % « • • ^ W * 

Tues.. Wed., Fri. 8:30 • 6:00 
Sat 10:00-4:00-- -- ,- . ,^ • - . . • _ ,1 ' . ; 

-f \ > . • 

i t 

imneiinssi i mul ii I I I I I I I id ill il i l i I i i ill ||^i^e>ae^*e**»^.iAe^e^ie^iiss^eieMss^sliliMs^^ 

http://gretnlesper.com
http://groenkMper.com
http://greefileaper.com
http://Oyahoo.com
http://greenleaper.com
http://greenleaper.com
http://greanleaper.com
http://greenleaper.com
http://greenleaper.com
http://greenleaper.com
file:///QOvn
http://greenleaper.com
http://~greenieapeir.com
http://greenleaper.com
http://www.AnnArbortoyota.com
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Winners named at fair's annual rabbit show 
'The results are in from 
Chelsea Community Fair's rab
bit show- The fair was held Aug. 

•22 through 25. 
Channon Mason won first, 

place for Senior Showmanship. 
In Intermediate Showman-

ship, Joel Boyce took first, Josh 
Hirth placed second, Cassy 

u.e^ldv-gi^bbed^iliirdr^ 
Amanda McKenzie was • fourth* 
Heather Cook took fifth and 

. Chris Mason was sixth. 
Receiving honorable mention 

were Ali Rodgers, Emily 
Hardcastle, Katie Hardcastle, 
folly Whitley; Kiefer .Forsch 
?nd Melany Mioduszewski. . 

In Young Showmanship, Olivia 
Layher .captured first,, while 
foickolas Forsch and Casey 
jftrth tied for second. Megan 
jtardcastle grabbed third place, 
Atina Rode was fourth, Taylor 
llginsen^was-fifth and Regan-
White was sixth. — 
' Receiving honorable mention 
were Kyle Whitley, Courtney 
Cook, Jacob Layher, Elly Mio
duszewski and Michael Miodus-

^ - r 4 o w s k i . — 

old and younger, Jacob Layher 
won first place with his "scuba 
bunny." 

Courtney Cook was second 
with "picnic bunny,'^ Nikola 
Laeder was third with "groom 
bunny" Regan White was fourth 
with "angel bunny" and Anna 
Rode was fifth with "bunny in a 
purseT" 

Placing first in the category 
Doe with Litter was Margaux 
Forsch with her Mini Rex in the 
youth division. 

Also placing in the same divi- , 
sion were Nick Doll, second 
place with a Polish rabbit; 

4)livia-Layh©r, third place with a— 
Californian; Joel Boyce, fourth 
place with a Netherland Dwarf; 
Ben Doll, fifth place with a 
Polish; Amanda McKenzie, sixth 
place with a Californian; and 
Kiefer Forsch .was seventh with 
his Mini Rex.. 

Kevin Doll grabbed first place 
in the open division with his 
Dutch rabbit and Deann Doll 
took second with her Dutch. 

In the Costume Class, 9 years 

In the 10 years old and older 
division, Heather Cook won first 
place with "sleeping bunny" 
and Katie Hardcastle took sec
ond place with *'lady bug 
bunny." 

In pairs, Emily Hardcastle 
captured first with "santa bun
nies;" Olivia Layher and Megan 
hardcastle were second with 
"bedtime bunnies;" and Kelly 
Whitley and Kyle Whitley were 
third with "king and queen bun
nies." , 

—In the Youth-Breed- Classes,-
Amanda Howe won champion 
and Amanda Howe had reserve 
champion with their Califor-
nians. 

In Dutch, Ben Doll had the 
^champion and Matt Collins had 

champion and Nels Schmidt had 
the reserve champion. 

In the 8 years and younger 
division, Nick Doll had the 
champion and Jesse Porter had 
the reserve champion. 

In the mixedrbreed category, 
Casey Hirth had the champion 
and Kelly Schmidt had the 

-reserve^hampioii. 

the reserve champion.. 
In Holland Lop, Casey Hirth 

had the champion and Amy 
Newland had the reserve cham
pion.. 

In Mini Rex, Courtney Cook 
had the champion and Olivia 
Layher hadthe reserve champU-
on. 

In Neatherland Dwarf, Matt 
Collins had the champion and 
Katie Hardcastle had the re
serve chamion. 

In Rex, Channon Mason had 
the champion.' 

In Satin, Channon Mason had 
the champion and reserve cham
pion. 

In the 8 years and older divi
sion, Channon Mason had the 

In Open Breed Classes, Cathie 
Mason had the champion and 
Diane Porter had the reserve 
champion Fuzzy Lop. 

Randy Layher had the cham
pion and Diane Howe had the 
reserve champion Californian. 

Jeanhette Micallef had the 
champion and reserve champi
on Dutch. 

Cathhie Mason and the cham
pion and reserve champion 
Rhinelander. 

Diane Porter had the champi-
on^atMhreserve=ehampion- Mini 
R e x . ' ••'.' • , "'; . - . ''*. 

Cathie Mason had the champi
on and reserve champion Satin. 

In the 8 and older "division, 
Chris Mason had the champion 
and Diane Porter had the 
reserve champion. 

In the 8 and younger division, 
Chris Mason had the champion 
and Deann Doll had the reserve 
champion. 

In mixed breeds, Lynn 
Schmidt had the champion. 

—ln-the-J^ir_Classes-category^ 
Emily Hardcastle grabbed first 
with her rabbit in the normal fur 
division. Amanda McKenzie 
took second, Joel Boyce was 
third, Casey Hirth was fourth, 
Megan Hardcastle had fifth, 
Channon Mason captured sixth, 
Cathie Mason posted seventh, 
Dick Mason was eighth and 
Katie Hardcastle was ninth. 

In Rex Fur, Diane Porter was 
first, Olivia Layher was second, 

Photo by Andrew Sacks 

Olivia Layher and friends Megan Hardcastle (left), Aubrey Gadbury and Jenny Kempher display the 
reserve champion pen of rabbits at the Chelsea Community Fair livestock auction Aug. 22. The pen was 
purchased by Jeff and Karen Layher of the Chelsea Parts Peddler. 

Anna Rode was third, Cassy 
Mioduszewski grabbed fourth, 
Michael Mioduszewski was fifth 
and Nickolas Forsch took sixth. 

In Satin Fur, Channon Mason 
was firth, Dick Mason grabbed 
second, Cathie Mason, captured 
third and Chris Maspn was 
fourth. 

In the Meat Pens category, 
Amanda McKenzie had the 

champion and Olivia Layher 
had the reserve champion. 
Capturing third was Chanhon 
Mason, while Jacob Layher was 
fourth and Amanda Howe was 

.fifth. 
In the Rabbit Education cate

gory, Michael Mioduszewski 
placed first in the young divi
sion and Joel Boyce was first in 
intermediate. 

Amanda Howe won Best of 
Show in the youth division for 
her Californian. 

Courtney Cox won Best 
Opposite of Show in the youth 
division with her Mini Rex. 

Winning Best of Show in the 
open division was Jeahriette 
Micallef with her Dutch, and 
Chris Mason won Best Opposite 
of Show in the open, division 
with his Polish rabbit. 

Workshop focuses on 
overcoming loss 
i-Hospice of Washtenaw will 
present a five-week Grief 
Recovery Workshop beginning 
Tuesday and running for five 
consecutive Tuesdays, ending 
Oct. 16. 

Each weekly session will be 

grief. 
The five workshops will focus 

on the following topics: under
standing grief — myths and 
facts; reactions to and effects of 

Joss that may be experienced; 
rituals and healing; taking care 

held from 7 to 8:30 p.m. at Hos
pice of Washtenaw, 806 Airport 
Boulevard in Ann Arbor. 

The workshops will help peo
ple who have lost loved ones 
adapt to the loss and develop 
new skills in coping. Individuals 
will learn to move through the 
grief recovery process with sup
port, understanding and friend-
Ship. It is especially helpful for 
those who may believe that they 
£re alone with their feelings of 

of yourself; planning for holi
days and special occasions; and 
more. Ali discussions are confi
dential. . 

__The workshop series is open 
-to-the public and there is-no-

4. 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
NOTICE IN CHANGE IN 

VILLAGE COUNCIL MEETING 
SCHEDULE 

*' Notice is hereby given that the Chelsea Village Council will not meet the fourth 
Tuesday of September, September 25, 2001, as previously published, The only 
meeting In September will be September 11,2001. 

•'— Jacalyn J. Branson, 
WageXreffiT 

t*mm 

charge. It is recommended that 
participants attend all five ses
sions. 

Registration is required. Call 
Hospice of Washtenaw at 327-
3409 for registration and more 
infdrntation. 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTICETO RESIDENTS 
TUESDAY. S E P T E M B E R 25. 2001 AT 7:00 P.M. 

Lyndon Township Hall. 17751 N. Territorial Road. Chelsea. Ml 48118 

AGENDA: ••••' J 

1. Joint application for a Variance from the Private Road Ordinance by Raymond 
Kashubosky of 134 Blind Lake, Gregdry^MI 48137 {parcel #Q5-01-46i<K)1). 
Mr: Kashubosky would like to tear down his existing cottage and replace It with 
a new home, the other applicant is George & Lucia Brewer of 206 Blind Lake 

';-•. Road, Gregory, Ml 48137 (parcel #05-01-440^003). Mr,&'Mrs! Brewer, would 
like to add a screened porch to their cottage. . 

Written comments may be sent to: Lyndon Township Clerk, Janis Knieper, 17751 
Territorial Road, Chelsea, Ml 48118. -
The Lyndon Township Board Will provide, if time after the request allows, neces

sary and reasonable auxiliary aids or services to individuals with "disabilities at the 
public hearing..: ' , v ' - . - V 

Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or seivlces should contac^the 
Lyndon Township Board by writing or calling: Janls Knieper, Clerk, 17751 N. 
Territorial Road, Chelsea, Ml 46118 or phone 734^475-2401. . 

A copy of this notice is on file in the office of the clerk. . 

N 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP . 
Janis Knieper, Lyndon Township Clerk 

mmiammmmtmtmmaimmmtmiammmmmmmmtmmmammmmmmaimtm 

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

PUbLIC HbAKINCi 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19. 2001 - 7:00 P.M. 
SYLVAN TOWNSHIP HALL. 18027 OLD US 12. 

CHELSEA. Mi 48119 
AGENDA 

A variance application has been received for lot and floor area, and side yard set 
back to construct a garage and deck at 791 Glazier Road, Chelsea, Mir 

Written comments may be sent to Linda Hahn, Secretary, Zoning Board of 
Appeals, 20232 Sclo Church Rd., Chelsea, Ml 48118. 
. This notice Is posted In compliance with PA 267 of 1976 as amended (Open 
Meetings Act), MCW A172a(2)(3) and the American With Disabilities Act (ADA): 

The Sylvan Township Board will provide necessary reasonable auxiliary aids and 
services, such as signers for the hearing Impaired and audio tapes of printed mate
rials being considered at the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meeting 

^ r public hearing upon 14 days notice to the Sylvan Township Board; 
:Hndivldual3/wlthr*lisabtllties^qulr^ 
Sylvan Township Board, by waiting orcalling the following:. ' 

: LuAnn S. Koch, Clerk 
18027O!dUSl2 

*!; Chelsea, Ml 48118 
•. 475-8890 :",'• . ' . , " " : ''.-• •.;;.'; 

A copy of this notice is on tile at the office of. the Clerk. 
."'••• ,- LuAnnS.Koch, Clerk 

LIMA TOWNSHIP 
NOTICETO 
RESIDENTS 

SPECIAL MEETING 
LIMA TOWNSHIP BOARD 

SEPTEMBER 17, 20Q1 AT 7:00 P.M. 
T O CONSIDER 

1. SYLVAN SEWER RESOLUTION 
2-. VILT-AGEnCITTRE,SOLUTION~ 

Arlene R. Bareis, Clerk 

someone 

As athletes, we pay 
close attention to what 
vyiBeatlBot whither 
you'raari athlete or , 
not, foods can help 
you win: And the more 
vegetarian meals you 
eat, the better your 
chances for the very 
best of h ^ r t h ^ i ^ v 
Alexandte Paul and 
MMiiriiy 
actors and athletes 

••« 

'. • $»a»yViV$lt« , dwl^in i f 
(wi*r*wbU.gt*,q*v) Information tiatabf 

tatf-l*-R«tt»mW 
Ph*n# tfumWr? tfdi&lja? 

In fti$Wo> the free flovimrnent infortnitlbn.ls aisd hot Spice up your 
life by dipping Into the tdnsunwr jnformation Center wet site, 
w y y w i p ^ . ^ ^ 
fe Catalog $ 0 ¾ ¾ 

-A pt#lc*ervk»of ttftpubfeatto and the C<murWlnfomuHon Center 
pfttaU.S,G!e^ '. '' 

Tonight, 
For more ihformation, contetct: Physicians Committee for Responsible Medicine 

5100Wisconsin Ave., Suite404.«WasWnoton, DC 20016 
7202> 686-2210.M.3Q0>www. ocrmoro 

A stroke can 
be a mind-

blowing thing Kv'v K h V \ i ' 

STATE BOUNDARY COMMISSION 
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE 

THE STATE BOUNDARY COMMISSION WILL CONDUCT A PUBLIC HEARING 
ON THE PROPOSED INCORPORATION AS A HOME RULE CITY (DOCKET #00-
1-2) OP LAND IN SECTIONS 6,7,8 r AND 18T2S,R4E, LIMA TOWNSHIP, AND IN 
SECTIONS 1,11,12,14 AND 24,T2S,R3E, SYLVAN TOWNSHIP, WASHTENAW 
COUNTY, INCLUDING THE VILLAGE OF CHELSEA. YOU MAK OBTAIN A MAP 
AND LEGAL DESCRIPTION OFTHE AREA PROPOSED FOR INCORPORATION 
FROM THE COMMISSION BY CALLING (517) 241-6317. 
_Tho CommlMlon has expanded the area to be. considered at the public 
hearing, the inclusion of the larger/area will enable the Commission to receive 
information about additional properties adjacent to the territory originally proposed 
forannexation. i V ' ' ( . / .: ./ ' ' . 
' You may obtain: a copy, of ihe exact legal description of the area proposed for 
incorporation from the Commission by calling-(517)241-4.580. 
— On T^esctey, September 25,2^1814:00^^,^65181© Boundary Commission 
will conduct a public hearing on the proposed fncofporation (Docket #00-1-2) of cer
tain territory in Sylvan Township and Lima Township, including the Village of 
Chelsea, Into a home rule city. The Commission will hold the public hearing In the 

.Chelsea High School Auditorium located at 74Q Freer Road in Chelsea, Michigan, 
the State Boundary Commission is holding this public hearing to comply with 

Section 8 of Public Act 191 of 1969, as amended, the Boundary Commission Act, 
and Section 9(2) of Public Act 219 of 1970, the Annexation Act. The public hearing 
will give the residents of Sylvan Township and Lima Township and the Village of 
Chelsea an opportunity to contribute information and testimony on the proposed 
Incorporation and the following 18 criteria: 

INCORPORATION CRITERIA 
From Section 9, State Boundary Commission Act 

1. Population. „ ' 
--^Population density. - ~ —-- ~~ ~ - -~ ~ - — 

-3. Land area, 
4. Land.uses. 

• 5. Assessed valuation? 
6. Topography. - % 

.. 7. Natural boundaries and drainage basins 
8. The past and probable future urban growth, including population increase : 

. -., arid business, commercialand Industrial development in the area. .'.•'• 
9. Cprrtpariatlve data for theiareavto be incbrpbrated.and me remaining portion 

of the unit from Which the area will be detached shall be considered. 
10. Need fdrorgeihlzed comrnunrty services; 
ii.Trie.present co9t and adequady of governmental services In the area to be; 

. ,.'• Incorporated. .'•>••[ ;. >•• :' ..-•--" •'•.';•'•'•.'. ;"•,.'.-'• 
•' 12. Trie prbbable future needsforservic.es. . "''•••••, 

13.Th6 practicability of supplying such services In the area to be incorporated." 
i^.^Th^prObab^^effeoti'bOhe-pfppbsed incorporation and of alferriatlve courses 

of action on the cost and adequacy of services Ih the area to be ineorpbrat* 
ed and on the remalnlngportiph of the unit from which the area will be 

.••;.,.•dete^hedl;;.''//^^---.•.'.'''•.'>• .'' .; ..:. ! ;•' '.v;-,.:' /•;• 
.... 15. The probable fhcreaselh; taxes irl thearea to be incorporated in relation to/. 

. thebenef|t8 expected to^^accrue.fromtheincorporatioh. -. - - . / ^ 
16..The financial ability of trie incorporating municipality to maintain urbah- type 
• /servlo98.in:the-area,v,;:-.:-V '•:>•:'. • •:•;.'.!'v/;' 
l7.The.gener^effect upoti tha entire community of the proposed action. 

.' 18. the relationship of the proposed action to any established city, village, town-
; ship, county pr.reglonal land use pfanr * : ^ . •<••',':'...:'. 

r the Boundary Cbrnmlsslon will not'reach any conclusions or make anydecf-
8ibns,un1il after trie September 25,2001 public hearing.TheCommissidnwl.il 
accept additional written commentsor Information about Docket #00-1 «2 .for con
sideration K received at the Commission's office or postmarked by October 25, : 
2001.The"Boundary;Comml8sibn mailing address is: " ^ 

S'tateBbuhdaryCornrhlsslon - / - ^ : 

Oepartmehtof Cbhsumerand industry Services 
'«,: .,.., .....m.,>.... officeofPoltoyartULeglslatlwAffafrs" 

• 525 W; Ottawa St„ P.O. Bpx 30004 
.' Lanslng.'MI 48909 

FAX#: {517)241^822 
After considering Ihe record, the Commission will have several options. It may, 

deny the .petition, approve It as petitioned, or approve It with boundary adjust; < . 
mente.' • .'. * . , '. 
. this meeting Is open to anyone who wishes to attend. Persons with disabilities 

needing accommodation for' effective participation should oall 517-334-7892 
(voice) or. 1-800-^9-3777 (TDD) a.weelk In advance to request rnottiity, Rearing', 
vjsual, or other assistance. 

M J M M n M M B M M M f a M n M n a M M M M W M H ^ M n M M M M M M a a n a a M M M B M M m M M H H 

i i (' 

r i 
L ^ H ^ t e ^ ^ ^ H ^ M *^L .̂,̂  — .̂.̂ ,̂ ...̂ — - - . ^ .̂ . ^.^-^.^.^.^^^-^^..^-^ 

http://needsforservic.es
http://Commissidnwl.il
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DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
NOTICE OF 

VOTER REGISTRATION DEADLINE 
FOR SPECIAL ELECTION 

Tp ttve residents of texter Township, notice is hereby given that a Special Election 
wUtbeheld on Tuesday, October iStb, 2001 .from 7 a.m. k r8 pM. 
^The. test day to register to vote in the Special Election is Monday; September 17th, 
2 0 0 1 The office of the Dexter Township Clerk will be open on Monday, September 
17th at the Township Hall, 6880. Dexter Plrtckney Road, from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 pm. 

^^ecept^vetef^egistfation appjicationsrtn additlbn, the officer of the Dexter 
Township Qleri< will be open every Tuesday 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and, will accept 
voter registration ^ ( c a t i o n s durir^ those hdursi Other dates and times for regis
tration can be made by contacting the Dexter Township offices at (734) 426-3767 
Monday through Friday between 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.nr 

The Dexter Township Boprd of Trustees has called the. Special Election for the 
purpose of deciding the following question: 

•Shall Dexter Township levy a general ad valorem tax of 2.00 mills on the taxable 
value ot real and personal properties, or $2.00 per $1,000.00 of taxable value per 
property for five (5) years, beginning in the year 2001, and continuing for the years 
2002, 2003, 2004 and 2005, for police services, operations and equipment for 
Dexter Township residents and properties, and the limitations on taxes increased 
pursuant to Article 9, Section 6 of the Michigan Constitution of 1963." 

This notice is given pursuant to Act 116 of 1954, as amended. j(MCl 168.498). 
HarleyB. Rider,-Clerk 

.• • . . Dexter Township 

VILLAGE OF DEXTER 
ATTENTION VILLAGE RESIDENTS 
AND RESIDENTS SURROUNDING 

THE VILLAGE 
The Village ot Dexter is in the process of implementing a Wellhead Protection 

Program as part of the Clean Michigan Initiative (CMI). A Wellhead Protection 
Program is designed to help the community protect their drinking through well aban
donment, pollution prevention and community education. • • 

The Village of Dexter's wells are located off of Ryan Drive, and the Wellhead 
P-HJtectton Area4s^proximately^M)ne-mi!e radius around thaMocattonTOar-Oroft's-
Chevrolet. In order to be able to complete another step in the Wellhead Protection 
Program the Village will be trying to locate abandoned wells. Some residents may 
have received phone calls in regards to wells located on their property, and whether 
or not those wells are still in use. To ensure that all wells are located and properly 
abandoned or documented, a representative from the Village of Dexter will be 
searching the area. The search will be taking place within the month of September 
and partially in October. You will receive further notification when the search team 
plans to be in your neighborhood. 

As part of an Abandoned Well Grant that the Village is in the process of applying 
for, the cost of abandoning or plugging the wells no longer in use will be 100% cov
ered, 75% by the State and 25% by the Village. At no cost to you and in an effort to 
help protect the Village's drinking water from contamination, we would like to ask for 
your cooperation. 

If you know of any wells in your neighborhood please contact us, if we all work 
together we can take a proactive approach in protecting our community's drinking 
water. . . 

if. you have any questions or concerns please contact the Village of Dexter's 
Zoning Office at (734) 426-8303 ext. 2. 

LIMA TOWNSHIP 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

LIMA TOWNSHIP HALL. 11452 JACKSON ROAD 
CHELSEA. MICHIGAN 48118 

Application #ZBA 01-002, A public hearing will be held to consider the applica
tion for an appeal for a variance from the Lima Townshipioning.Ordinance, inter: 
pretatjon of lot width at the extreme lot lines, with respect of property located at 
12251 Trinkle Rd„ Dexter; M l 48130 arid, is part 61 NE 1/4 Section 16, Lima 
T o w n s h i p . ^ - ^ • ^ ^ - - - - ^ <• y , . , . , . . . . , - - . „ - - ^ - ^ - - -

Parcel #¢07-16-200-002. , 
Application filed by Bruce and Stetani Patton 

Donald and Veronica HilBgoss 
12251 Trinkle Rtf, Dexter, Ml 48130 •.- • 

A complete copy of this proposal is on file in the Lima Township Office. 
Written comments may be sent to: • • 

' • . NeilAdan^Cralrmao 
Lima Township Zoning Board of Appeals 
P.O.Box59 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 . ^ 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
NOTICE OF 

RIGHT TO REFERENDUM 
Official certification has been received from the Michigan Secretary of State that 

the Township of Dexter has a population of 2000 or more according to the most 
recent United States census and is therefore eligible to be incorporated as a char
ter, township under section 3a of the Charter Township Act, 1947 PA 359 (MCL 
42.3a). The township board has the right to exercise one of. three options concern
ing status as a charter township as follows: ... • : •—-

1, Adopt by majority vote a resolution-opposed to incorporation as a chartej town
ship; . ...:.-' 

. 2. Adopt by a majority vote a resolution of intent tp approve incorporation as a 
"""charter'tdwnship"-"7 ' ' 

3. Adopt by a majority vote a resolution to place before the electorate at the next 
regular or special township election the question of incorporation as a charter 
township. ' • . " . - " ' • ; • 

In the event option 2 is adopted by the township board, the citizens of the town
ship have the right to file a "Right to Referendum Petition". This petition must be filed 
within-the^O days which must lapse between passage of a resolution of the intent 
to incorporate and final passage of the resolution to incorporate as a charter town
ship. . 

The petition shall follow, in general form, the nominating petition form as pre
scribed in the Michigan Election Law, and in the headline will' indicate 
"Disagreement of Intent to Incorporate as a Charter Township.'' The petition must be 
signed by not less than 10% of the registered Voters of the township based on the 
vote cast for all candidates for supervisor at the last election at which a supervisor 
was elected. 

If the petition is successful, the question of incorporation will be placed on the bal
lot at the next general or special township election. 

Harley B. Rider, Clerk 
Dexter Township 

LIMA TOWNSHIP 
REGULAR MEETING SEPTEMBER 4. 2001 

The regular meeting of the Lima Township Board was called to order at 8:10 P.M. 
on Tuesday, September 4, 2001 and opened with the Pledge to The Flag. Present 
were Supervisor Unterbrink, Clerk Bareis, Treasurer Havens, Trustee McKenzie and 
Zoning Inspector Schauer. Absent, Trustee Laier. Also present several residenis and 
guests. 

Motion by Havens supported by McKenzie to approve the minutes of August 6 
work session and August 6 regular meeting and August 27 Sewer and Water 
Committee report meeting. Carried. 

The treasurer's report was received. 
Zoning Inspector issued six compliance permits and no new addresses. 

• A resolution adopting the Chelsea Area Regional Plan dated April 6,2001 autho
rizing the Lima Township Planning Commission to-update the Lima Township 
Master Plan using the.goals and implementation strategies in theCheisea Area 
Region Plan as a Guide was offered by McKenzie-and supported by Havens^Ayes^ 
Havens, Mckenzie, Bareis and Unterbrink. Nays: None. Absent; Laier. . _ „ , ._, 
- Motiorr bjrBarels supported by Havens that we notify Sylvan Township that we 
wish to enter into negotiations with Sylvan Township for sanitary sewer services, 
subject to approval of. a resolution with conditions, to be presented Monday, 
September 17,2001 aj a_special meeting of the Lima Township Board at 7:00 P.M. 
Carried. • ' ' ' ' " . . '. ' • .", . •_ • 

Motion by McKenzie supported by Havens to pay bills as presented, Carried. 
Motion by. McKenzie supported by Bareis to adjourn at 11:30 P.M.'Carried. 

> . . Respectfully.submitted 
, . ArleneR. Bareis, Clerk 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
SPECIAL MEETING OF THE DEXTER TOWNSHIP BOARD 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 31, 2001. 8:00 AM 

Present: Robert Tetens, Supervisor; Harley Rider, Clerk; Julie Knight, Treasurer; 
Libby Brushaber, Trustee; Michael Howard, Trustee. ~ 

Location: Dexter Township Hall, 6880 Dexter-Pinckney fid., Dexter, Ml. 
Meeting called to order by Supervisor Tetens at 8:05 AM. 
Motion by Brushaber, supported by Knight to approve the agenda.Carried 5-0. 
Public comment on non-agenda terry; — Ngne. 
The Board discussed Resolution 01 -026a, a "Resolution Authorizing Ballot 

Question." , • 
Motion by Knight, supported by Rider to approve Resolution 01-026a containing 

the following language for a Special Election to be held on October 16th, 2001: 
"Shall Dexter Township levy a general ad valorem tax of 2.00 mills on the taxable 

value of real and personal properties,, or $2.00 per $1,000.00 of taxable value per 
property (or five (5) years, beginning in the year 2001, and continuing for the years 
2002, 2003, 2004 and 2005, for police services, operations and equipment for 
Dexter Township residents and properties, and the limitations on taxes increased 
pursuant to~A?ticle~97Section 6 of the Michigan Constitution of 1963"Carried 5-0 by 
roll call'vote. Brushaber - Yes; Knight - Yes; Howard - Yes; Rider - Yes; Tetens ^Yes. 

The Board discussed the letter from David and Colleen Arnold, 13451 S. 
Rainbow Dr., requesting to be included in the Multi-Lakes sewer district so they can 
hook up to sewer, rather than replace a failed septic system, 

Motjon by Rider, supported by Brushaber to enter into a contract with David and 
Colleen Arnold, 13451 S. Rainbow Dr., lo hook up to the Multi-Lakes Sewer, with 
certain required costs to be paid, up front, the balance to be spread over the life of 
the existing bond, with appropriate interest. Carried 5-0. 

The Board discussed the Portage Lake Sewer and the Woods of Portage Lake 
site condo project, the Inverness Woods site condo project and the Multi-Lakes 
Sewer; and the.transfer of Soil Erosion responsibilities to theCheisea Area 
Construction Agency. No action was taken on the above issues. 

Motion by Knight, supported by Rider toa'djourn. Carried 5-0. Time 8:41 AM. 
Harley B.Rider, Clerk 

Dexter Township 
NOTE: These are preliminary minutes subject to approval by irie Township Board 

at the Regular Meeting to be held on September 18th, 2001,... 

L 

WASHTENAW COUNTY 
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
The Washtenaw County Board of Commissioners is looking for cit-

Izens to^TOtprtteerfoi^^ .,. r 

Committees and Commissions. I he Board ot Commissioners has Association and me at. josepn nospiiai executive tor the remainder 

> Emergency Medical Services Commission. The Board is 
toc-kingr to fill two positions representing the Xrirhlnal Justice 

postponed these appointments until their November 7, 2001 session 
at 6:45 p.m. in the Board Room, Administration Building, 220 North 
Main Street/Ann Arbor, Michigan. 

Individuals interested in applying should submit a letter of interest 
and resume, including a home address to Tammy Richards, County 
Administrator's Office, P.O. Box 8645, Ann Arbor, Michigan 48107, 
Letters and resumes may be received via the internet by sending to 
rlchafdt@co.washtenaw.ml.us or faxing Tammy Richards, County 
Administrator's Office at (734)222-6715. , 

Jhose resumes received by October 26, 2001 will be submitted to 
the Board of Commissioners for its consideration on November 7', 
2001. The appointments will become effective January 1, 2002, 
These appointments will include:- . ' ':T~~~~.-

> Accommodations Ordinance Commission. The Board is 
looking to fill two positions for one-year terms expiring on December 
31, 2002. The Accommodations Ordinance Commission was estab
lished in 1975 with the purpose of enhancing the economy of 
Washtenaw County, through the promotion of the area as a destina
tion for overnight visitors. 

> Area Agency on Aging Executive Board. The Board is look
ing to fill two positions representing a Washtenaw County older per
son andaTraJternateT^for2yeanermsexpiring December 
31,2003. Area Agency on Aging assesses the needs of older coun-

^
residents and develop plans to provide assistance that addresses 
ose identified needs. 
> Brownfleld Redevelopment Authority. The Board is looking 

to fiil two public representatives, for three year terms expiring on 
December 31,2004. the Board Is looking to fill one position repre
senting a development company for the remaining of a three year 
term expiring December 31, 2002. The Brownfleld Redevelopment 
Authority was established in 1999 in conformity with Act 381 of 1996, 
The purpose of this authority is to facilitate the redevelopment of prer 
vlously developed sites, consistent with the community's commit
ment to sustainability and its vision for the future, 

- w B u l t d i r i g ^ t r o ^ ^ fill a posttlbrparr 
architeCtural representative for a six-year term expiring December. 
31, 2007. The Building Authority*is incorporated for the purpose of 
acquiring, furnishing, equipping,, owning, improving, enlarging, Oper-
atlhg, and maintaining ajbuildlng or buildings/automobile parking lots 
orstructures, recreational facilities, and the necessary site or sites1 

therefore for the use Of the County of Washtenaw. 
> Building Code/Construction Appeals Board. The Board is 

looking to fill a building representative position fdrthe remainder of a 
two-year term expiring December 31, 2002. The Building 
Code/Construction Appeals Board was established In 1974. A mem
ber of the Board of, Appeals should be qualified by experience or 
training to perform the duties of members of the Board of Appeals.; 
These positions Include but are not limited to electrical and plumbing. 
engineers;. . . "•;".;: • 
•'•*•' Citizens Advisory Council for Children In the Family Court. 

The Board Is looking to fill one position for a three-year term expiring 
December 31; 2004. The Citizens Advisory Council for4he Ch Idren 
in the Family Court's purpose It.topfomote programs tbaid ch Idren 
in the Family Court. : :. " *• -

> Commercial/Industrial Program Task Force. The Board Is 
looking to fiil 10 positions representing.a city or village government; 
township government, county government, environmental, interest, 
group, solid waste/recycling industry, manufacturing industry waste 
generator, retail/wholesale industry, services Industry waste genera-, 
tor, regional solid waste planning agency, and general pubjlc. The 
term snail be fbra period oM 8 months; The Commercial/Industrial 
Program Task Force was identified Jh the County's Solid Waste Plan 
and will work with the Board Of Public Works to develop an imple
mentation plan to decrease commercial/industrial waste generation 
rates and Increase commercial/industrial recycling recovery rates. 

> Community Action Board.* The Board is looking to fill five posl 

in thp community as it pertains to the Emergency Planning and 
Community Right-to-Know Act of 1986/""'". 

Neighborhood Advisory Council for the Huron Street s^ 
of a three-year term expiring December 31* 2003! The Emergency Shelter, the Board is looking "to fill positions representing the Old 
Medical Services Commission was established in 1978 with the pur- West Side Neighborhood Association (nominated by the associa-
pose to plan, monitor and evaluate the Washtenaw County tion), West Park Neighborhood Association (nominated by the asso-
Ernergency Medical Services system in concert with the Washtenaw ciatipn), and the Huron-Jackson Neighborhood Association (nomi-
Livingston-Medlcai-Control Authority Board. In addition to plan, nated by the association). The appointments will be for three years 

• - - ' -•'•- of the County expiring December 31, 2004. The Board Is looking to fill a position monitor and evaluate the pre-hospttal aspects 
Emergency Operations Plan._- _ 

> Family inM 
fill one position for a three year term expiring December. 31, 2004. 
The Family Independence Agency Board is a three member body 
appointed to carry out the goals and visions of Washtenaw County 
and the State of Michigan by protecting children and vulnerable 

-adults", delivering juvenile justice services and-providing support to 
strengthen families and individuals striving for independence/ 

> Friend of the Court Advisory Committee. The Board is look
ing to fill a Family Law Attorney position, a MH Professional Family 

• 

representing a Commercial Properly owner/operator within Vz mile 
forthTremainder of "a'term exprrlng December3Tr2002. The Nelgĥ  
borhood Advisory Council for the Huron Street Shelter is to commu
nicate current issues, concerns and information, as needed, in the 
Washtenaw Housing Alliance meetings (Operations Committee). 
The Neighborhood Advisory Council for the Huron Street Shelter 
serves as an education anchratreach resource for the community. ^ -

»• Parks and Recreation Commission. The Board is looking to 
fill two positions for'three-year.terms expiring December 31, 2004. 
The Parks and Recreation Commission was established in 1965 in 

Counseling positfbn, and a General Public position. The terms are conformity with MCLA 46.351. The Parks & Recreation Commis-
for three-years expiring December 31,2004. They are also looking to sion's purpose is to provide county residents with more recreational 
fill a Non-Custodial Parents position for the remainder of a: 3 year opportunities. It is the primary endeavor of the commission to con-
term expiring December 31, 2003. The Friend of the Court Advisory serve large natural open space land,, and/or water sites for regional 
Committee was established in. 1996 in conformity with MCLA public use and enjoyment, and to provide special recreation facilities, 

"552^0T7Public Act 366orr99&aTiti-cons1sts of nine membBTS7thr—OTtMtiesT-a7id-prograiMB nol generally-available or adequatefrpro-
'Friend of the Court Advisory Committee is an advisory committee to videdwithin municipalities throughout the county, 
review and investigate grievances filed with the committee concern- ' •• • > Plannfng Commission. The Board is looking to fill three posi-
ing the Friend of the Court operations, advise on the Friend of the tionsforthree-yearterms expiring December 31,2004. The Planning-
Court's duties and performances, and, community needs relating to Commission was established in conformity with MCLA 125.102 to 
office services and submit an annual report of Its activities. ; carry out a comprehensive, community-wide planning program for. 
•'••> Grading/Soil Erosion and Sedimentation Control Appeals Washtenaw County. 
Boardi The Board is looking to fill one position representing the Soil :• >• Board of Public Works. The Board is looking tojill two post 
Conservation District for a three-year term expiring December 31, 
2004. The Grading/Soil'Erosion and Sedimentation Control Appeals 
Board was established in 1998 for the purpose of being.available for 
the right of an appeal and the interpretation of the ordinance. 

•>- Health Code Board of Appeals/Public Health Advisory Com-
mlttee. Thê  Board is tooKIng to-fflt-oni 
expiring December 31, 2006. The Health Code Board of Appeals/ 
Public Health Advisory Committee was established in 1988 to pro
vide review and advice on matters- pertaining to Pgblie Health and/or 
the organization and operation of the Environmental. Health Division 
of the Department of- Environment & infrastructure. Services/ 
DEIS, in addition, the board shall have such authority to hear ap
peals of environmental actions by the Division and to grant variances 
from local environmental ordinances and state regulations as was 
previously vested in the Board of Health; the Health Code Board of 
Appeals/Public Health Advisory Committee consists of five mem
bers.''' ',-V; ••'• '""•• '-:-"-;•;;;•;•••, .- -.••••'•.:•'•• '•'-'•,• 

> Historic District Commission. Trie Board Is looking to fill one 
positions for a three-year: term expiring December .31, 2004. The 
Washtenaw County'Historic;District Commission was established in 
1975 and Is composed of 7 members.'the Board ensures that efforts 
areriiade to safeguard the heritage of Washtenaw County by identi
fying and preserving siteSi structures, objects and other resources of 
historical, culturalrarchaeologlcal, economic, political, or architectur
al significance. The commission seeks to promote the establishment 
and use of historic districts, markers and other programs for the edu
cation; pleasure and welfare of the people of thiŝ  county. -: 

Library Board of Trustees, the Board is looking to fill one 

tions for three-year terms expiring December 31,2004. The Board of 
Public Works was established in accordance with MCLA 123.732 to 
assist communities in the construction of infrastructure improve
ments and provide planning,and coordination,of solid waste, waste
water, lake level Improvements and recycling issues with Washtenaw 

Sheriff's Community Relations Advisory Board. The Board 
is looking to fill five positions for three-year terms expiring December 
31, 2004. They are also looking to.fill one position for the remainder 
Of a three-year term expiring December 31,: 2002. The Sheriff's. 
Community Relations Advisory Board̂ was established in 1991 to act 
as an official liaison between the'Sheriff and the surrounding com*, 
munities '̂- - ;••'•' 

> Washtenaw County/City of Ann Arbor Community 
Corrections Advisory Board. The Board is looking to fill nine posi
tions representing the areas of Service Area, Prosecuting Attorney; 
Communications Media, Sheriff Department, Chief of CityrPolice 
Dep'artment, Judge of Circuit Court, Judge of'District Court, Judge of 
Probate COurt- Juvenile, and Citydouncilperson. The terms are 
three-years expiring D'ecember 31, 2004. the Board was estab
lished in 1991 and Is responsible fbr.destgningr implementing, mpni- • 
taring,- assessing, and evaluating Community Corrections programs 
in Washtenaw County. Its* objectives, are to provide the .appropriate 
alternative sanctioning Options for the non-violent offender;, to 
address, the unique needs ofthe local offender population; to reduce 
the likelihood of recidivism; to provide the means;to.improve the uti
lization of the county jail, and to target at-risk.population groups such 
as youthful" offenders,, special population .groups, domestic violence 
and pre-trial offenders for programming designed to address their 

tiona representing "both, privoto and public sectors for three-year 
terms expiring December 31,2004; They are also looking for a con
sumer sector representative for the remainder of a three-year term 
expiring December 31, 2003. the Community. Action Board was 
established In 1990 for the purpose of providing community services 
programs to the community. The Board consists of 12 members who 
represent three sectors: consumer (1/3),.Private (1/3) and Public 
(t/3). ' . - - . 

position for' a five-year term expiring December 31, 2006. the' 
Library Board of Trustees was established pursuant to 1917 PA 138 specific needs. 
(MCL%91.301 et.seqo and have the powers enumerated in section > Washtenaw^County WorkforceDevelopment Board. The 
2 1917138. (MCLA 897.302). the Library Board of Trustees is a.five- Board is looking to fill eight, positions representing; the areas of 
member board responsible for providing specialized services and Economic Development, Organized Labor/CBO, Public Assistance, 
orodrams to the community. and Private.- The terms are for̂^ three-years expiring December. 31, 

> Local Emercjency Planning Committee; The Board is looking • 2004. The Board is also looking to fill on-position representlna pri-
tb fill thirty-two positions representing the areas of Elected;Sate, :• vate for the, remainder of a term expiring December 31, 2002, 
Elected Local, Law Enforcement, Fire Fighting,- First Aid, Health,' Individuals interested in appointment to the private sector must sub-
Locai" Environment' Hospitals,' tranoportatlonr Broadcast Media; -mit- resumes- through tholr-loool ohambor of oommoroe. ThO' 
Print Media," Community Groups, Owner/Operator of Title. Ill Facility, Workforce Development Board was established jn 1995 to provide 
Civil. Defense/Emergency Management, Education, and Agriculture, oversight and management of employment training initiatives and 
The positions are tor three year terms expiring December 31, 2004. 
The Local Emergency Planning Committee was established in ,1986, 
to serve as an emergency planning district under Title III of the 
Superfund Amendments and Reauthorization Act of 1986. the pur
pose of this committee is. to report on hazardous and toxic chemicals 

programs within the community. 
For additional information please 

Washtenaw County Administration, 
rlchardt@co.washtenaw.mi.us 
•' RELEASED: September 2001 

contact Tammy 
(734),222-6731 

Richards,-
or email: 
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WILLIAM EDWARD STEWART 
Lathrup Village 

William Edward Stewart, 7», died 
Aug. 29,2001, in Lathrup. Village. He 
was born Jan. 24, 1923, in Grand 
Rapids, and grew up in JacKson. On 
Jan. 28,1950, he married Helen Bates 
at Dexter United Methodist Church. 

Surviving, besides his wife, are a 
daughter, "Carolynn (James) Nichols 
of Bellajre; and a son. William 
(Claire) Stewart Jr. of Sandown. N.H-

Also surviving are grandchildren 
Thomas William Nichols, and 
Rebe^ca^ind'wlIRynTSti&wairt'ni. 

— -Mir~Stewart- graduated1.—from 
Jackson High School. Michigan State 
University and the Detroit College of 
Law. He was a retired attorney. 

Mr. Stewart served as a lieutenant 
in. World War II. He was a member of 
the 86th Blackhawk Division He 
served in both, the European and 
Pacific theaters. Later he returned to 
service and was a liaison officer in 
Qerntany during the Korean War He 
was awarded several medals, among 
them the Combat Infantry Badge and 
the Bronze Star. 

Mr. Stewart was preceded in 
•death by his parents and brothers. 
Dean and Robert Stewart. 

Memorial services will be held 2 
pm- Sept. 22 at Dexter United 
MethodistChurch. The Rev. William' 
Donahue will be officiating. Memor
ial contributions may be made to the. 
Humane-Society. : _—_ 

MARION L, GUENTHER 
Chelsea 
. Marion L. Guenther. 90, died Sept. 

10. 2001. at Arbor Hospiee. She was 
born May 31,1911, in Ann Arbor, the 
daughter of Charles and Maude 
(Murray) La Year. 

Mrs. Guenther had been a lifelong 
.resident of thje area, residing in 
Chelsea for the lasts? years, living at 
Baseline Lake prior. She married 
Irwin "Jim" Guenther on Feb. 28,, 
1948, and he survives! 

""Mrs. Guenther was a member*of . c..„~t,i„na„~ » **- ™A , I « . . ^ , * ^ 

suMM.^r.mm^a^shm^^^^ZZ^t^ 

SUSAN A ADAMS 
Dexter 
Formerly of Croswell 

Susana Adams, 97, of Dexter, for
merly of Croswell, died Sept 7,2001, 
in the home of her daughter in 
Dexter. 

Mrs, Adams was. bom Aug. 21, 
1904, in Austria. She and Henry J, 
Adams.were married Nov.24,1928, in 
Arlington Heights, III. He died June 
28.1978. 

Mrs. Adams was a member of St 
Patrick^^Catholic-Church.^— — ;̂ 

ROBERT FRANK HEADRICK 
Morenci. . 
Formerly of Chelsea 

Robert Frank Headrick. 75, died 
Sept. 3. 2001. in Adrian. He was born' 
on Nov. 11.1925. in Kansas, IU. the son 
of CarJosand Esther (Van Scoyk) 
Headrick. . 

Mr Headrick was, a World War II 
veteran who served in the Army Air 
Force in France. Rhineland, and 
Central Europe.; 

• Mr. Headrick worked as a press 
operator at BookCrafters in Chelsea 
for a number of years. 

Survivors include four sons. Dale 
(Linda) of Portland. Ore., Todd of 
Marion. 111.. Eric of Livoniaand Tom 
of Jackson; four daughters, Erin of 
Denver, Kelly of Canton. Lisa (Jim) of 
Grass Lake and Kristi (John) of Ann 
Arbor; and eight grandchildren. 

Mi? Headrick was preceded in 
death* by two brothers, Dean and 

in Dexter..She enjoyed crocheting, 
her grandchildren and great-grand
children. : *; 

Surviving in addition to her hus
band are her three children, Jerri A. 
Young and Sharon K. (Neal) Young, 
all of Chelsea, and Michael A, 
Guenther of Ann Arbor, four grand
children, Daniel and Timothy Young, 
Michelle Spaw and Cameron Guen-

_ther; seven great-grandchildren. 
Sydney Young, Shelby Rae Young, 
Ij'hdsey Yoiffng, "Haylee" Young; 
Farryn^ Nobonzy. Seth Nobonzy and 
Austin Allen Spaw; and several 
nieces and nephews. 
. Mrs.'Guenther was .preceded in 
death by two great-grandchildren. 
Cooper C, and Makenzie K.Young; 
granddaughter-in-law, Janice Yoiing; 
son-in-law Jack C. Young; three sis
ters, Florence Strieter. Leona Sey-
fried and J uanita Wright; and two 
brothers. Harold Sheldon and Mur-

. ray Sheldon. . 
Funeral services will be held 1 

p.m. today at St. Andrew's United 
Church of Christ* with the Rev. Gary 
Kwiatek officiating. The family will 
receive friends from noon to the hour 

•of service today at the church 
Burial will be in St. Andrew's 

Church Cemetery in Dexter. Expres
sions of sympathy may be made to 
Arbor Hospice or St. Andrew's 
United Church of Christ. 

Arrangements were made by 
Staffan-Mitchell Funeral Home in 

, Chelsea. 

Merritt; daughters and sons-in-law, 
Elizabeth arid Carl Lesser of Dexter, 
and Ann and Bob Tesluck of Yale; 
one brother, Peter Martini of 
Arlington Heights, 111.;' four grand
children; two step-grandchildren; 
three great-grandchildren; and one 
great-great-grandchild. 

Mass of Christian Burial was held 
Wednesday at St. Patrick Catholic 
ChurchinXroswell. The-BevJlonald 
Dueweke officiated. Burial followed 
in Mt. Hope Cemetery in Croswell. 

Memorials may be made to the St. 
Louis Center in Chelsea: " - — 

RAYMOND CSTQDDARD 
Munith 

Raymond C. Stoddard, 62, died 
peacefully Sept 9, 2001, at his home 
surrounded by family. He was born 
May 16,1939, in Stuckfaridge, Uie son 
of Raymond A. and D. Maxine 
(Adams) Stoddard. Mr. Stoddard 
retired from Chelsea Milling Co. 

Surviving are his four children, 
Angela, Stacie, Raymond III and 
Carrie Beth; three grandchildren, 
Aubrey, Maxine and Conner, two sis
ters^ Sandra and Deanna; two aunts, 
Betty and Kate; "arid many cousins* 
and friends. He waS preceded in 
death by his parents. 

Memorial services will be an
nounced at a later date, Expressions 
of sympathy may be made to Hospice 
ofJackson. 

Arrangements were made by. 
Staffan-Mitchell Funeral Home in 
Chelsea. 

Cub Scout Fun 
Cub Scouts from Pack 455 of South Meadows Elementary School spent July 23 through 25 in "The Ice Age" 
at Camp Munhacke's Cub Scout resident camp. Included in the group are Cody Bobbins, Ben Christy, Nick 
Morrow, Nick Worthington, Patrick Holtoway, Matthew McClelland, Branden Gladstone, Gerad Gentz, Sean 
TRiiffin, JftmiP rnlppian, / a n k Mimf<> and f>mpr<ipi fllrarrt Thi» Sfimfg atgft spoilt t h p i r jniTQimaLllshing,-
racing Cub Mobiles, marching in the Memorial Day and fair parades, and holding a car wash. The coming 
year will include a Baingutter Begatta and Pinewood Derby. For information about Cub Scbuis, call Doug 
Worthington at 475-2987, Mike Kennings at 475-0962 or Kurt Heumann at 433-9892. 

4-H Academy takes applications 
The Washtenaw County MSU 

Extension Office is searching for 
15 teens who are interested in 
getting involved in local and 
state government to apply for 
the Washtenaw County 4-H 
Citizenship Academy. 

t h i s program is a hands-on 
experience that demonstrates 

how Washtenaw County and the 
state government work. This is a 
chance for teens to have a voice 
in local and political discus
sions that affect the decisions 
made in their community. 

Program activities will in
clude, issue identification, tour 
of the county departments and 

meeting with local commission
ers and state legislators. 

For more information and 
applications call Caton Gauthier 
or Sheri Montoye at 997-1678 at 
the MSU Extension Office in 
Washtenaw County. Applica
tions are due Sept. 28. 

Drive safely week tinder way 

William. 
A private graveside service was 

held Thursday at Ft. Custer. National 
•Cemetery'in Battle Creek, with, the 
Rev. 0'L.jv;] iy officiating. 

Memorial contributions may be 
made to the American Cancer Society, 

Arrangements were made by Cole 
Funeral Chapeltn Chelsea. 

If you're going 65 mph, look
ing for your favorite song on the 
radio, wolfing down your drive-
thrrmgh hreakfast while check-

"When you get behind the 
wheel, be sure to focus on the 
job at hand 83 driving," Miller 
said. "You will enhance your 

ing your voice mail, then who's 
driving, asks AAA Michigan, 
noting that safe driving is a 
full-time job. 

"Inattentive driving behav
ior is simply dangerous," said 
Richar.d Miller, AAA Michigan 
Community Safety Services 
manager. "A driver makes an 
averag^~of"200~differeftt deci-

ability to react effectively to 
driving situations and improve 
your odds of always arriving at 
your destination safely." 
• As part of the Drive Safely 
Work Week campaign, AAA sug
gests these tips to manage 
potential distractions: 

• Pre-set the climate control, 
radio~and CD player and identi-

a Wor 

r 

MAC A. MCINTURFF 
Dexter' 

Mac-A Mclnturff. died Sept. », 
2001. He was born on Nov. 23,1925, to 
the late Ira and Clara Mclnturff. 

lie 18 survived py lour children, 
Shar6iiBurlo~i)70enise Piatt, Charles 
Mctnttffff-itt«MCynthia P. (Bradtey> 
Reinhart; six grandchildren, Bran
don, Charalee, Pana, Ashley. Erin, 
and Dusttn; two former wives, 
MaryLou and Sharon. 

Mr. Mclnturff retired from the city 
of Ann y\rbor as a garage foreman, 
prior to. that he worked for Hatch 
Stamping Co. for a number of years. 

Mr. Mclnturff was a longtime 
member of Faith l,utheran Church, 
where services will be held 11 a.m. 
Friday, with the Rev. Mark Porinsky 
officiating. Visitation will be held at 
the HQsnver-Muehlig-Funei'at Chapel, 

-sions with each mile driven.—fy the location—uf signals, 
Needless distractions interfere 
with the full attention required 
to navigate the roads safely." 

That's why the Auto. Club 
supports the Network nfL 

wipers and lights in the vehi
cle. 

• Postpone complex or 'emo
tional conversations on the 
phnne. nr with passengers until 

Employers for Traffic Safety in 
its national Drive Safely Workr 

Week campaign, continuing 
today and tomorrow, focusing 
on driver distraction, 

Inattention is a factor in 25 
to -5Q percent of all traffic 
crashes/ That's between 4,000 
and 8,000 traffic crashes every 
day, according to U.S. 
Department of Transportation. 
AAA especially encourages 
employees to pay attention 
when driving since traffic 
crashes are the No. 1 cause of 

in Dexter, on Thursday from 5 to 8 ; 
p . m . . ' . ' • • • 

workplace death and injury for 
U.S. workers. 

you arrive at your destination. 
• Pre-set your cellphone with 

commonly called numbers and 
allow voicemail to handle your 
calls when possible. Pull over to 
a safe location when you have to 
make a call. 

• Be sure to- properly secure 
all cargo you may be transport
ing including pets. 

• Avoid eating in the car. 
• Don't wait until you are dri

ving to attend to grooming. .", 
• Plan your route before you 

go apd leave a little earlier. This 

Our Savior Lutheran 
1515 S. Main St., Chelsea 

t A i i i i f e n e i i i 
The Rev. Dale Grimm 

SUNDAY-
Heritage/Corhmunion 
Worship, 8:15 a.m.; 

Education Hour, 

will help you arrive at your des
tination safely and less stressed, 

9:30 a.m.; 
Celebration Service, 

^ 'i0:3Qa,rri; " 

First United Methodist 
Church Chelsea 
JIB Park St. (734)475-8119 / 

'. ' " 7 . 

r Zion Lutheran 
3050 S. Fletcher Rd„ 

fhplwa 

^ ^ 

(734) 475-8064 
David Hendricks, Pastor 
Summer Worship Service, 

9:15 a.rn.; No Sunday\School 
Communion Services, first and 
third Sundays ot everyjmonth. 
TuesdayyAerobics, 6:30 p.m. 

^Thursday: ^obie^SsGO p.m 
v • • • 

IS?" 

™ \ 

Fire Mountain 
Worship Center 

1645 Commerce Park Drive 
' (Comfort Inn Conference Center) 

Chelsea 
SundAy Worship Service: 10 a.m. 

Pastors John & Sarah Groesser 
. .j^MMm v-i.:: 

."Come <o Ibe mountain and louch the HrcT> 

men 

/ 

Worship 
8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m. 

Education ' 
9:48 a.rrii -10:45 a.m. 

Horn e s t y i e - c e I e D p a t e F a l l 

HOME STYLE 
Celebrate 

myoottMthe 
on a few 

Fall! 
my: W" •: 

This special supplement 

l l r T O)VMl»l*M 
-tStfit-V 

One Weekena B»m W*«iv«-s 

•^Jitf mo (lie n m « w ? l ^ -

• • • * < ' -:-. ' " 

Plu^ XfM-lni «amn l<Ti(irnv 

^ p * S ^ ] 

Fotf more Information 
• oh Advertising in this . 
supptement, please call 
your ad representative 

at 734-429-7386. 

includes tips on bath 
makeovers, garden style 

decor, award-winning 
kitchens: new trends, 

> fresh ideas!' '• •, 

Publication Date: 
, ••;: ;oct.- i -v\ 2061 '; 

T'his special supp lemcn i >ylll be inserted 
Into the following papers below. 
: . ; Saline Reporter, 

Milan News-Leader, 
Chelsea Standard, 
Dexter Leader and 

/ '/.^/'•-.Manchester-lEriterprise 

Deadline: Oct* 3 

The HevrnichardTfraRe " 
The Rev. Jennifer Williams 

•Jj/ir iSsffryut/jr r/i <j7/f/Jf 

CHELSEA NAZARENE 
Temporarily Meeting at 

805 W. Middle St. 
(the CRC Chapel) 

(734)4^-252(6 

^ Dextef Gospel 
2253 Baker Road, Dexter 

<734) 426-4915 
John O^Dell, Pastor 

Sunday: Sunday school, 
9:30 a,m>; 

Worship 10:30 a.m., 6 p.m: 
Independent Fundamental Baptist 
Wednesdays, 6 JO p.m.: Anana 

September till,May V V 

^ ^ Webster United ^ 
Church of Christ 

5484 Webster Church Rd., 
Dexter, MI 

•j (734>;426-5r i5 

The Rev. LaWrptGiU 
SUNjDAY: 

Holy Commiuiion -8:00 a.m. 
Church School, 9« 15 a.m; 

Worship, 10:30 a.m. 

Sunday: Worship Services, 
VI :00 a.m. 

"N 

Lutheran Church 
9575 N. Territorial Rd., 

.--:(• •Deiiter^.' 
Mark Porinsky, Pastor 

{734) 426-4302 v 

Sunday School: OJSOO am 
Sunday Worsh ip : 10:00 am 

v • • : -^ -^ - :^ 

Itumaniiil Bible 
Church 

Jim Gorshi, I>«istor 

145 E. S u m m i t S t . 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 
(734) 475-8936 

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:45 a.m. 
Sunday Evening 6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday Prayer 
Meeting 7:00 p.m. 

(lielsea r'ree Methodist 

/PEACE : •" 
Lutheran Church 

8260 Jackson Rd., .-
(Corner of Jackson & Parker Rd.) 

Worship Service 8:30 a.m. 
Praise Celebration 11:00 a.m. 

Sunday School & Bible Classes 
9:45a.m. 

Wednesday. Eyeqlng Service 
7:0Cip.rrir •• 

Pastor Larry Courson 
v (734) 4240899 

U>l I IONAI UOKSM1I' K: ?(> a m 

At 7(>(.S VVvi'knor K<i. 

The Chelsea Standard f-ax c/M) 4 7?-M 13 The Milan News-Leader The Manchester 
The Dexter Leader T h e S a l i n e Reporter , f i w M.VI1 Wl!.ls, Enterpr ise 
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(734) 475-1371 (734) 429-7380 ,,v ,,,,., .,., ,,,. (734) 428-8173 
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Count me \t\, Homestylet 
H » i « i ^ t 1' iimnwr-.^i^JfilniH iiliJ 1 

C 
4 ^ 

Phone 
i 

FAX TO 734-429-3621 and we'll contact you with more Information. 
.. Ii — —i — «• • • M M U M W — — — M •>-— mm m — • • — *• — — •»'•» — •*•—«• — • • — m.m m, M.itrain mm mm —.'•• —.— —.4. 
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T r i l l / i n ^ \ n d i l o i i n in 

Al O l d < I K I M . I l i i x J i S<1HM>I 

i different kind ofchurch for the 21st Century! 

4 7 5 - 1 3 9 1 . 

BTH LAKE 
METHODIST 

RCH 
lfr^. ^ r r f t o n a l Rd. 

:hel?ea, M I . 

4) 4/*5<7569 
Sheffield, Pastor 
School: 9:30 am 

—mmm+mmmm*Mgmm>*mmm%m+ i i • 

ip: 10:30 am m 

Ta^ad^ 
Apace* . 

lMr'::': •••" 

ad^rtm 
departmental 

(734) ¢29-7380. 

United Church of Christ 

\ 

In Chelsea' 
St. Paul 

14600 4 

Old US 12 
475-2545 

••'• -Pi^ue p*in 7 6 / / 

First Cong. 

121 
E. Middle 
475-1844 

The Chelsea Church Calendar Is Co-Sponsored by 
nllX68 

CHELSEA/MlttXNG COMPANY 
GMraiMA, t<l«ia>OAM o t i i f 
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